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ABSTRACT
Ras A lu la  played a s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  in  the p o l i t i c a l  h is to ry  
o f  northern E th iop ia  during the period  between the Egyptian in ­
vasion  o f  1875 nnd the I ta l ia n  d efea t a t Adv/a in  1896. This son 
o f  a peasant managed to avoid the iocczi s o c ia l  s c a le  by becoming 
the b est general o f  the Tigrean Emperor Yohannes. As such, he 
helped h is  master to  co n so lid a te  Tigrean hegemony in  E th iop ia  
and was appointed a s  the governor o f the problem atic fr o n t ie r  
province o f  the future E r itrea , External th rea ts  to  th is  province  
made him a key fig u re  in  E th io p ia ’s  r e la t io n s  w ith i t s  A frican  
neighbours and w ith European powers.
A lu la 's  power, based on h is  im perial rank and p r o v in c ia l  
fu n ction , was a t i t s  heigh t during the period o f 188^-1887. His 
a c t i v i t i e s  during those years culminated in  m ilita ry  v ic to r ie s  
Cat KufTt ag a in st the Mahdists and a t Dogali aga in st the I ta lia n s )  
but r e su lted  in  the co lla p se  o f  h is  dual b a s is  o f  power: E ritrea  
and the Tigrean emperor.
Back in  Tegre a f te r  the death o f Yohannes in  1889, A lu la 's  
only way to avoid returning to  the lower rungs o f  the feudal 
ladder was to  preserve the Tigrean hegemony. Thus, as the coun­
s e l lo r  o f Yohannes's h e ir , Has Mangasha, A lula became throughout 
the period  o f  1889-1893 the most p e r s is te n t  f ig h te r  fo r  a Tegre 
independent o f  the Shoan Emperor Menilek I I ,  H is p o lic y , how­
ever , based on u n itin g  the Tigrean e l i t e  under Mangasha and a t ­
tra c tin g  the I ta l ia n s  in  E r itrea  to  jo in  hands aga in st the em­
peror was u n su ccessfu l. The Tigrean nob les never forgot h is  
humble o r ig in  and the I ta l ia n s  could not fo rg iv e  him fo r  D ogali.
Thus, in  189^, A lu la  f u l ly  recognised  M snilek 's hegemony 
ju s t  to  return to  the p o s it io n  o f  a  'K ing's man'. As such he 
fought in  the b a t t le  o f Adwa and met i i s  death a year la t e r .
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War* Office-
Note on T ra n slitera tio n
I  t r i e d  to  be c o n s is te n t  about t r a n s l i t e r a t i n g  
E th io p ia n  names, t i t l e s  e tc -  from t h e i r  Amharic form*
I  used a  fo r  th e  fo u r th  o rd e r  and s fo r  the s ix th - -*■
T h u s:
= Dadjazmach H ayla S e l la s s e .  
A rabic names app ea rin g  in  the  t e x t  a re  rendered  p h o n e t ic a l ly ,  
only th e  *ayn and hamza have been s p e c i f i c a l ly  d e s ig n a te d . 
Thus:
jpjv _ Banu 'i&nir. ^  = Ea’ ib .
The s p e l l in g  o f  names f a m i l ia r  to  E n g lish  re a d e rs  i s  some­
tim es g iven  in  th e  form commonly accep ted  by E n g lish  p u b l i ­
c a t io n s :  Massawa, Addis Ababa.
In  q u o ta tio n s  from I t a l i a n  so u rces  I  have l e f t  the 
I t a l i a n  form . T hus:
M angasha = M angascia.
"^A d i f f e r e n t  system  was used by R„ Cowley, who t r a n s la te d  
th e  G e 'ez  Ms. o f Mannawe.
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A. ALULK WADI QUBI
When Eas A lu la  died on 19th  February 1897 he was famous
enough to  be lamented by a contemporary B r it is h  h is to r ia n  in
the fo llow in g  words:
"The g r e a te s t  lead er  th a t A byssin ia has produced 
s in ce  the death o f the Emperor Theodore in  1868, 
was undoubtedly Eas A lula; a c h ie f  whose honour­
ab le and f e a r le s s  character o ften  stood out in  
bold r e l i e f  ag a in st the background o f  in tr ig u e  
th a t f i l l s  every p ic tu re  o f Abyssinian p o l i t i c a l  
l i f e ." 1
Yet only a few o ld  people in  the sm all v i l la g e  o f  Manhawe, some
f i f t e e n  m iles  south o f  Abbi-Addi the c a p ita l o f  Tamben d i s t r ic t
in  Tegre, could remember h is  fa th e r 's  name: *sngda Qubi, a 
2
humble farmer. Qubi, A lu la 's  grandfather, was probably more
~Z
famous than h is  son and the c h ild , born in  the 1840s in  the 
v i l la g e  o f  2iuq!/ , two m iles west o f Mannawe, was nicknamed 
"Wadi Qubi", the son o f  Qubi.
Ato *engda Qubi and h is  w ife , Wgyzaro Garada (th e daughter
o f Nagid, a lo c a l  notable from the neighbouring v i l la g e  o f  Baga)
  4
were sim ple b a lak ars, farm ers. Information based on an in te r -
vew w ith A lu la according to  which he "was born a s o ld ie r  because
^ .F .B e r k e le y , The Campaign o f  Adowa and the R ise o f  M enelik, 
London, 1902; New E d ition , London 1933» p .13.
2A c o l le c t iv e  in terv iew  in  Mannawe, February 1972. Interview  
with FitawrarT Bayana Abreha, a descendant o f Alula)Aksum, 
February 1972.
3 ~Many sources are contrad ictory as to  A lu la 's  date o f  b ir th .
H i l l ' s  su ggestion  o f  1847 seems the more l ik e ly .  R .H ill ,  A Bio­
grap h ica l D ictionary o f  the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. Oxford 1931 
(second E d ., London 1967) .
4
This fa c t  i s  agreed by a l l  the w ritten  and o ra l sou rces, w ith  
the excep tion  o f G .P u g lis i, Chi e? d e l l 1 E r itr e a . Asmara 1932, 
p . l4 .  P u g lis i  suggested  th a t "Abba Gubbi" was a Dajjazmach.
^ L .M ercate lli, "Nel Paese d i Has A lula", Corriere d i N apoli. 
1 3 .6 .1 8 9 1 . Based on in terv iew s conducted w ith A lu la  in  March 
and May 1891. On M er ca te lli, see below, p . i *3
h is  fa th er  was a so ld ie r  and a lso  h is  grandfather" need -not be 
regarded as con trad ictory . The self-arm ed peasantry co n stitu ted  
the main source o f  m ilita ry  manpower in  th a t period  in  Tegre.
The farmers were recru ited  by the N agarit war-drums to fo llow  
th e ir  lo c a l  m asters in  the almost c e a se le s s  warfare of th e ir  
country.
Young A lu la , g iven  the baptism al name o f  Gabra Mika*"el, 
was the fourth  c h ild  o f  #engda, a brother to K affa, Tasamma; 
and Gabra Maryam and to h is  two younger s i s t e r s ,  Denqu and 
Kassa.^
The people o f  Mannattfe remember but few d e t a i l s  about the  
childhood o f  the fu ture lea d er . He was brought from the neigh­
bouring Zuqt» to be educated in  th e ir  church by the Mamher Walda 
G iyorgis and,being an a ggressive  and dominating c h ild , he soon 
became the lead er o f  the ch ild ren . A huge rock on the top o f  
the op p osite  mountain, they say , was h is  favo u rite  playground, 
clim bing on which he would make the o th ers fo llo w  him. There on 
the summit he would g iv e  bread to  those who managed to  jo in  him 
and, s i t t in g  there fo r  hours looking a t the mountainous scen eiy  
o f Tamben, the young lead er  would t e l l  them many fa n ta s t ic  s to r ie s .
One day -  goes a s to ry  w ell known throughout Tegre -  a 
group o f  people were going to a wedding ceremony carrying baskets 
f u l l  o f  *en.iara. Onjtheir way they met the ch ild ren of Mannawe 
le d  by the young A lu la . 'Where are you going?' demanded the 
l i t t l e  lead er  and the people mockingly rep lied : 'To the c a s t le
1 - «  - In terview s w ith A lu la 's  descendants, w. Yashashw.ar.q-, , Abbi
Addi, Feb. 1972. F i t .  Bay ana A b rek s o f  Aksum, According to
P u g lis i ,  p .l^f, he had a lso  another s i s t e r  named Taraarsa.
o f  Eas A lula Wadi Qubi. ' Thereafter h is  fr ie n d s  and the 
people o f  Mannawe nicknamed him Eas A lu la .1 I t  was a good 
example o f humour based on th e  absurd.
The question  o f  s o c ia l  m ob ility  throughout modern Ethiop­
ian  h is to r y  i s  s t i l l  in  need o f fu rth er in te n s iv e  research .
The career o f  Eas A lu la  was by no means the only example in  
' which a son o f  a  peasant, e n t ir e ly  d e s t itu te  o f  w ealth , here­
d itary  r ig h ts  or fam ily p r e s t ig e , reached the upper rung o f the  
2s o c ia l  ladder. Yet, in  h is  p eriod  in  northern E th iop ia , 
aga in st the background o f  the dominant Tigrean a r isto cr a cy , the 
r is e  o f  A lula to  such a p o s it io n  was unique and was by i t s e l f  
most s ig n if ic a n t  in  r e la t io n  to  many important developments in  
the h is to r y  o f  E th iop ia  during h is  career.
A lu la 's  stoxy  has a l l  the in g red ien ts  o f  a personal drama, 
which in  i t s  v ic is s i tu d e s  r e f l e c t s  some o f  the major is s u e s  in  
Ms p eriod . The r e v iv a l o f  Tigrean hegemony over E th iop ia , the 
m ilita ry  v ic to r ie s  which guaranteed the su rv iv a l o f  E th io p ia 's  
independence, the lo s s  o f  E r itrea  to  a foreign  power, the de­
c lin e  o f  the Tigrean power, the r i s e  o f  Menilek and the great  
n atio n a l v ic to r y  in  Adwa were a l l  m ileston es in  h is  l i f e .  
Sim ultaneously, the s to ry  o f  t h is  son o f  a p easan t, h is  suc­
cesse s  and f a i lu r e s ,  h is  am bitions and weaknesses, h is  ach ieve­
ments and m istakes,w as an important fa c to r  in  those developments.
in t e r v ie w  w ith Dr. Abba Gabra ly a su s  Haylu, Addis Ababa, Jan. 
197I .  A lso h is  a r t ic le  i'(feSelaras Alula" in  Yazareyatu *Ityop,va« 
Hedar 6th  1955 E.C, T esfa i Seyoum, Eas A lula Abba Nega. B.A. 
th e s is ,  HSIU 1970* P»2.
^Bairu T a fia , "Three d istin g u ish ed  Ethiopian m il ita iy  leaders" .
A paper presented  a t  the S o c ia l Science Conference. Nairobi 
1969.
The young A lu la  "Wadi Qubi" s ta rted  h is  co lo u r fu l career  
a t the bottom o f  the Tigrean feudal ladder. He managed to climb 
up a few r e la t iv e ly  a c c e ss ib le  rungs and could w e ll have f in ish ed  
h is  career as a lo c a l  adm inistrator*had not the Tegre become 
the cen tre o f  the Ethiopian Empire. With the coming to  power 
of h is  patron, Yohannes IV as a' Tigrean emperor, the young A lula  
managed to  cross from the lo c a l , ladder and sta r ted  climb­
ing up the im p eria l one. He d istin gu ish ed  h im self as a warrior 
and s in ce  he had no h ered ita iy  r ig h ts  or an agrarian b a s is  o f  
power in  Tegre he was more e a s i ly  tru sted  by the emperor. A lu la 's  
e x c e lle n t  m ilita r y  se r v ic e s  in  f ig h tin g  ex tern a l enemies and 
e s ta b lish in g  the Tigrean in te r n a l supremacy e s ta b lish ed  him in  
the p o s it io n  o f  the k in g 's  man. This was h is  main source o f  
power (and ev en tu a lly  lack  o f  power) up to  the death o f Emperor 
Yohannes. The p o l i t i c a l  even ts o f  northern E th iop ia  enabled the 
k in g 's  man to  construct a lso  an independent b a s is  o f  power. The 
government which he was g iven  over the problem atic border prov­
in c e s  o f  the Marab M ellash (the future E ritrea ) gave him the 
economic source and s o c ia l  p o s it io n  which he lacked in  Tegre.
The border problems which he had to face  in  th is  province a lso  
made him a key f ig u re  in  E th io p ia 's  r e la t io n s  w ith i t s  A frican  
neighbours and European powers.
At the h eigh t o f  h is  career A lu la 's  power was based on h is  
im peria l rank, h is  p o s it io n  in  the court, and as governor o f  a  
s t r a te g ic a l ly  important province.
H is character and a c t iv i t i e s  were undoubtedly important 
fa c to r s , not only in  the b u ild in g  o f  that power, but a lso  in  i t s  
co lla p se ; the lo s s  o f  the Marab M ellash (E ritrea ) to  a foreign
power and the end o f  the Tigrean emperor.
Y et, t h is  en erg e tic  person w ithout any v i s ib le  b a s is  o f  
power managed to continue to  p lay  a most s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  
in  h is  country 's h is to r y .
I 12.
B. 1872-1876 SH%LAQff ALUL7T
1868-1872; Lower rungs o f  the Local  ladder
In 1868 when Has Ar*aya Demgu was re leased  from Snperor 
Tewodros's p r iso n , young A lu la , whose fa th e r 's  land probably
belonged to  A r'aya, became Ar^aya's A^bkar, i . e . ,  one o f  h is
1
fo llo w er s.
Eas Ar'aya was a tru e  rep resen ta tive  o f  the Tigrean ru lin g
c la s s :  a  descendant o f  a former governor o f  the province andtAe Aectc/ o f  q.
ownership
fa-mljj u//7A h ered itary  rights  (E ast) over t h e /o f  v a st  t e r r i t o r ie s  in  various  
p arts o f  Tegre. As h is  Ashkar, A lula was probably a kind o f  
personal servant or a tax  c o l le c to r  in  h is  m aster's domains.
Here in  the E as's  house he probably met fo r  the f i r s t  time two o f  
the main p e r s o n a lit ie s  in  h is  future career, Ar*aya's son Dabbab 
and h is  youngest daughter *emlasu.
The young 'Wadi Qubi' did not s ta y  long in  Ar*aya's house 
and was soon tran sferred  by h is  master to  h is  su c c e ss fu l nephew,
Dadjazmach Kassa, to  whom he became an *elffegn kalkay. a chamber- 
la in  and door keeper. A fter a few years he was promoted by Kassa 
to  the rank o f  A gafari. the organ iser  o f  meals in  the court and
m m  2became the head o f  K assa's personal guard. On 11th July 1871 
tie  am bitious Kassa defeated  the Emperor Takla G iyorgis in  the
1" E p is to la r io  A frican o " , I t a l i a n !  in  A f r ic a , Eome 1887, pp. 2^ 7—250. 
A iBonacucina, Due Anni in  Mass&ofi,, Fabriano 188? , p . 4-0 ; The D aily 
•NewSr. r10„2 . 87 ; F,, F aso lo , L 'A b is s in ia  e l e  C olonie I t a l i a n e ,  G aserta  
1887, pp . 204- 205.
2 « <F asolo , o p . c i t . ; Interviev/ F itaw ran  Klame T a fa r i, Maqalle,
Feb. 1972. According to  P u g lis i ,  p . l 4 ,  A lula was a lso  a Naggadras,
i . e .  c h ie f  or trader o f  the customs and organ iser o f  caravans.
—  1b a tt le  o f  the A^smara R iver near Adwa. Oral tr a d it io n  a t t r i ­
butes the imprisonment o f Takla G iyorgis to  A lu la , who was then  
given  the f i r s t  im peria l rank o f  Shalaqa, a commander o f  a 
thousand troop s.
In th a t stage o f  h is  ear ly  career, around l8 ? 2 , A lula  
married h is  f i r s t  w ife , W. Bitw ata Gabra Masqal, a daughter o f 
a farmer from Tamben. During the seven years they liv e d  to ­
gether he had from her three daughters, Damaqach, Dinqnash and 
2§ahaywarada.
A Ge*sz  Ms a s s e r ts  th a t fo llow ing  the coronation ceremony 
in  which Kassa became Emperor Yohannes IV, 2 1 st January 1872, 
the tru sted  "Shalaqa A lu la  became a ligaba" , i , e , ,  o f f i c i a l  in ­
troducer and master o f ceremonies a t  the court, a s  w e ll as in  
charge o f  h is  personal domain, This ad m in istrative rank, how­
ever, though superior to  h is  m ilita ry  one o f  Shalaqa, was only
5o n ce ,to  my knowledge, ever mentioned again ,
A lulK 's a c t i v i t i e s  during the period 1872-1875 are not 
known but he probably follow ed Yonannes IV who had to  f ig h t  con- 
tin u ou sly  a t home fo r  the con so lid a tio n  o f  h is  power. The young
1 ^Quoted in  T esfa i Seyoun, Ras A lu la Abba Neggu A Biography, B.A.
t h e s is ,  H .S .I .U . 1970, p . ¥ I A l s o :  A, B a rtin ck i. H isto r ia
E t io p i i , Wroclaw, 1971, p .2 6 l ,
^W. Yashashwarq, , F i t .  Bay ana.
^A Ge*ez Ms, in  the Church o f  Dabra Berhah S e lla g se , Adwa. This 
Ms, ex p la in s  th at Yohannes promoted and rewarded only those o f 
whom he was c e r ta in . The re levan t paragraph i s  "Sqyumaha beta  
mangest11. T his was sen t to me by the lo c a l  teacher, Gigar 
Bazabeh.
A ... _
In terview , Dr. Dadjazmach Zawde Gabra S e l la s s e , Addis Ababa,
March 1972.
5
F asolo , o p .c i t ,
£
For Yohannes' h is to r y , see : Zewde G a b re -S e lla s ie , The p rocess o f  
R e-U n ification  o f  the Ethiopian Empire 1868-1889. unpublished  
0.Phil' T h esis , Oxford 1971-
Shalaqa and lagaba was s t i l l  overshadowed by the men o f re­
p u tation  and p o s it io n  in  h is  m aster's court.
1875-1876: Egyptian th reat and the emergence o f  Alula*
as an im peria l general
Taking advantage o f  the in te r n a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f Yohannes
the Egyptians had captured the country o f  Bogos in  July 1872,
occupied Matamma (A l-Q allabat) in  May 1875» and, encouraged by
1the Sw iss adventurer Munzinger and the en erg etic  governor mf
Massawa, 'Araqxl Bey, they planned in  July 1875 a fu rth er in vasion
2deep in to  E th iop ia .
Bearing in  mind the d e t a i l s  and r e s u lt s  o f  the su c c e ss fu l  
campaign o f  Napier in  1868, the Egyptians hoped th at th e ir  m ili­
tary campaign would be a s s is te d  by the Ethiopian domestic s itu a t io n .  
Apparently the Egyptians did not aim a t making a t o t a l  conquest 
o f  the Ethiopian empire. Their t e r r i t o r ia l  in t e r e s t  la y  in  the  
cou n tr ies  nortljof the Marab r iv e r , the Bed Sea coast,an d  reg ions  
neighbouring th e ir  Sudanese co lony, where they could hope to  
gain the a lle g ia n c e  o f  the Muslim population . A Tigrean emperor 
over E th iop ia  w ith h is  capbal q u ite  near the Marab r iv e r  (and 
e s p e c ia l ly  a devoted C hristian  l ik e  Emperor Yohannes IV) was
p o te n t ia lly  an o b sta c le  to  the A frican empire o f  Khedive Isnia'Tl,
who itould p refer  to  see  the centre o f Ethiopian power s h if te d  to
^See R .H ill ,  A B iographical D ictionary.
^Eor the Egyptian , in vasion  and the b a tt le  o f  ^>?dat, see  G.Douin: 
H isto ire  du Regne du Khedive Ism a il. Rome 1933“19*U, I I I ,  3 ° , 
fa s c . A ., pp. 585- ^ ,5 8 6  and fa s c . B . , p p .713, 715, 717, 718,
720, 722, 732, 735, 752, 89^, 80*f, 812 , 921.
the fa r  south . Thus, the Egyptian campaigns o f  la t e  1875 
and ea r ly  1876 were probably aimed a t  the f a l l  o f  Emperor 
Yohannes IV.
During h is  preparations to  meet the Egyptian invading
column, the emperor must have f e l t  the despair o f  a  deserted
man. Not even one o f the important lea d ers  o f  E th iop ia  jo ined
1
him to face  the th rea t.
When the Nagari t  war-drums were beaten on 2nd November 
1875 Shalaqa A lu la , in  charge o f the one thousand men strong ad­
vance guard, A lu la 's  brother Basha Gabra Maryam, and Dadjazmach
2 3Hagos, were among the few lea d ers  to  acconpany the emperor.
Having beaten the ru le r  o f  the Hamasen, Dadjazmach Gabru,
the Egyptians managed to  gain
4
the cooperation  o f  lo c a l  lea d ers  and awaited the Ethiopian  
army in  Addi Qualla and Gundat.
In order to  try  and regain  the v i t a l  cooperation o f  the 
people o f  Hamasen one o f th e ir  h ered itary  le a d e rs , Ledj Walda 
Mika*el Solomon, was m obilised  by the enperor. As fa r  back as  
1869 th is  p rin ce from HamSasen had been j u s t i f ia b ly  suspected  as
1 — Douin, o p . c i t . . p .770. For d e t a i l s ,  see : Asme G iyorg is , Y agalla
ta r ik , IES Ms. 13$, p .8l ,  and Alaqa Lamlam, Ya*ase Takla Givor-
g isn a  y a *a g e , Yohannes t a r i k , Ms. E th io p ie n s  No. 259 XC o lle c tio n
Mondo'n V id a i l l e t ,  No. 72 ), B ib lio theque  N a tio n a le , P a r i s .  (A copy
i s  k e p t w ith  Dr. R. Caulk, H S0.I;,U0) , f 20 b is .
2For Hagps, la t e r  Ras Hagos, see  below, p .%Tf
3Douin, o p .c i t .
4
C. Conti R o ss in i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia . Rome 1935, p . 110; Zewde, 
pp. 101, 102; J.A.Kolmodin, T rad itions de Tsazzega e t  Hazzega. 
Rome 1912-1916, No. 238:
consp iring  a g a in st the future emperor and encouraging fore ign
1powers to  invade the country. He was imprisoned in  the same 
year, to  be r e le a se d  in  1871 and s ta y /in  the emperor's court.
Giving Yohannes h is  word to m ob ilise  h is  people aga in st the in ­
vaders, Walda Mika*el wasjmade a Dad.iagmach and accompanied 
the marching army.^
On l4 th  November Shalaqa A lula crossed the Marab r iv e r  
lead ing  the advance guard and immediately engaged the advanced 
Egyptian p o s ts  in  Gundat. The main Ethiopian army under the 
emperor crossed  the Marab on the n igh t o f 1 5 -l6 th  November. At 
the same time Shalaqa A lu la  disengaged h is  fo rce s  from the Egypt- 
ia n s a t GUndat and, outflank ing from the west^ those advancing 
from Addi Kuala, he appeared in  th e ir  rear b locking th e ir  way o f  
r e tr e a t . On the morning o f  l6 th  November 1875 the Egyptians 
found theraselwessurrounded in  the steep  v a lle y , and the b a t t le
soon turned out to be a massacre from which only a few o f th e ir
A
3 ,000  men managed to  escape. Two thousand two hundred r i f l e s  
and s ix te e n  cannons were captured by the E th iop ians, who lo s t  
some 550 dead and 400 wounded, one o f them being A lu la 's  brother 
Basha Tasamma, whose wound remained unhealed for  a long period .^
Wyide '83-37 S&tehxn, iotdon /8&8 I  pp. rbfLU -Vlb'
^Kolmodin, No. £38 ; R. P e r in i, Di Qua dal Mareb. ELrenze 1905 > 
p .36 ; A. V^ylde, *83- 187 in  the Soudan. London 1888, Vol. I ,  
p .326; W.M.Lye, Moslem Egypt and C hristian  A byssin ia . N.Y. 188O, 
p .283.
"%?akla §ad©q Makuriya, Yaityopya ta r ik . Addis Ababa i 960 E .C ., p .48.
^Douin, o p .c i t . ; I ly a s  al-A yubi, Ta*rikh migy f i  *ahd al-kh id iw  
Ism a*il basha. Cairo 1923, pp. 78-85; Luca d ei S a b e ll i ,  S to r ia  
d 'A b issin ia ,  Rome 1938, v o l.  I l l ,  p .247.
5A. Salim beni, "Diario d'un p io n iere  africano" , Nuova A nto log ia . 
1936, p .l4 9 .
Dadjazmach Walda Mika*el had a su b sta n tia l share in  the
v ic to r y  and, pvrsoi»fl the re tr ea tin g  Egyptians, he managed to
1capture some seven hundred r i f l e s .  Yet th is  newly restored
governor o f  $amasen was not s u f f ic ie n t ly  tru sted  to  be allowed
to keep th ese  arms fo r  h im se lf. On the emperor's orders he had
to g iv e  them to  Shalaqa A lu la  who, w ith the army back in  Adwa
by 25th November, was appinted by Yohannes over a new force
2
equipped with a l l  the captured Remingtons. Hence, the young 
A lula emerged as the commander o f  the k in g 's  f u s i l i e r s ,  an im­
portant and high im perial fu n ction . This was a lso  the s ta r tin g  
p oin t o f  h is  r iv a lr y  w ith  Walda Mika*el.
In ea r ly  December 1875 a f i f t e e n  thousand strong Egyptian 
p u n itiv e  m ission  landed in  Massawa and, invading the Marab M ellash, 
soon met with an unexpected d iplom atic su ccess . Disappointed and 
in su lte d  by the emperor's preference for  the uhknovspi Shalaqa, 
Dadjazmach Walda Mika*el appeared in  th e ir  camp dressed as a 
Muslim and o ffered  h is  s e r v ic e s . He was accompanied by h is  son 
Masf©n and son -in -law  Balambaras ' Kb f i e  Jyasu s, and promised the 
Egyptians to m ob ilise  over two thousand w e ll armed men to re­
in fo rce  th e ir  column. Walda Mika*el was warmly rece ived  and was 
g iven  the Egyptian m ilita ry  rank o f  Farxa and thus promoted him­
s e l f  to  Has. 3
1Alaqa Lamlam, f .  21; Kalmodin, No. 239*
B^M. Add. Mss. 5129^, Gordon to  h is  s i s t e r ,  28 .3 .77? FO 4-07/11, 
tyylde's memo, 11 .11 .79; S’O 78/ 3085, Gordon's n o tes 1 7 .8 .7 9 ;
Douin, o n .c i t . . p .842.
3Kolmodin, No. 239; Muhammad R if*at Bek, Jabr a l-k a sr  fx a l -  
k h ila s  min a l« a s r . Cairo 1314 H, pp. 14-15; Ayubx, pp. 102-109;
BM. Add. Mss. 5129^, Gordon to  Augusta,15.3*77.
Has Walda M ika*el's recep tion  by the Egyptians a ttra cted  
a d d itio n a l le a d e rs  from the t e r r ito r ie s  to the north o f  the Marab 
r iv e r  to  jo in  the advancing camp.’1' Thus, the Egyptians could  
march down to the Marab r iv e r  w ithout a s in g le  shot and th e ir  
confident army occupied Khaya Khur and Gura' where two strong  
zaribas were constructed .
Oral tr a d it io n  and some w ritten  sources stron g ly  suggest 
that Shalaqa A lu la , lead ing  the Ethiopian advance guard, out­
manoeuvred the Egyptians in  the b a tt le  o f  Gura* (7 -9 th  March 
1876) which re su lted  in  a d e c is iv e  Egyptian d e fea t. "The Abyssin­
ian  advance guard," Gordon was to ld  la t e r ,  "defeated the Egypt-
2
ian  array a t Gura. The k in g 's  main force never came in to  a ctio n ."
The t a c t ic a l  move a ttr ib u ted  to  the Shalaqa by o ra l tr a d i­
t io n  was to  p en etrate  between the two Egyptian zaribas on 7th
March and, by pretending to s ta r t  a  panic r e tr e a t , he tempted
3Eatib pasha to  come out o f h is  f o r t i f ie d  p o st. Only 1 ,900  troops 
out o f  the 5 ,200  who l e f t  the Zariba managed to return  from the
kmassacre which fo llow ed .
"He /Y ohannes/ did a l l  t h is  with only one Tigrean" wrote 
an Ethiopian ch ron ic ler  o f  the emperor, "no one from those over
^See ,B i'blistheque N ation a le , P a r is , c o l le c t io n  Mondon
V id a il le t ,  E thiop. 291, Mondon 10*f, p . 22. A document kept by 
Dr. E. Caulk, H .S .I .U . P e r in i, o p . c i t . . pp. 36 , 37.
B^M. Add. Mss. 513°^, Gordon’s "Notes taken from k in g 's  in te r ­
p reter" , 2 3 .9 .7 9 .
3 ■ —-\F it, Bayana Abr&ha. X et, a s  described by Dye, o p . c i t . . the Ameri­
can ad v isors forced the Egyptians to march out in  order to catch  
the Ethiopian army between tv/o f i r e s  as i t  was thought to be 
marching through the v a lle y  in  search o f  water.
^F0 78/ 2631, V ivian to Derby, 2 3 .1 .7 7 .
1whom he ru led  helped him."
The Ethiopian army experienced however i t s  share o f  blood­
shed. The next da^when a d ir e c t  a ssa u lt  on the Gura* Zariba 
was launched, the Ethiopian in a b i l i t y  to  face an entrenched and 
a r tille r y -eq u ip p ed  force was proved w ith c o s t l^ lo s s e s .  "The Dad- 
jazmaches, the Afa Negus, the Turk Basha p erish ed , l e t  alone the 
s o ld ie r s .  Abuna Antanewus was in jured  by lead  ^ /sh o t/.. .  became 
s ic k  and d ied ."  A lu la h im self -  the I ta lia n  Savoxroux heard 
him say e leven  y ears la t e r  -  was saved from being shot by a sud­
den move o f h is  horse ^  Among the 1 ,800  dead E thiopians Shalaqa 
A lula found the body o f  h is  e ld e r  brother Basha Gabra Maryam 
whom he la t e r  buried a t  Mannawe and whose only daughter he adopted.
D espite th ese  lo s s e s ,  the v ic to r y  a t  the b a tt le  o f  Gura* 
was w ithout doubt a most important event in  modern Ethiopian  
h is to r y . For Yohannes p erso n a lly  i t  was not only a v i t a l  step  
towards p reserv ing  h is  Tigrean hegemony over E th iop ia  but a lso
brought personal s e c u r ity . A lu la , henceforward c a lle d  "The l io n  
7o f Gura", had proved to be h is  main support.
^Lamlam, o p .c i t .
^ ib id .
^E. P erino , V ita  e g e s ta  di Has A lu la . Some, 1897, p . 103.
B^„M„ Add. M ss., 5129^, Gordon to  Augusta, 15*3.77.
5
-X onti K o ssin i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia . p .77. In t. people o f  Mannawe.
^For d escr ip tio n s  o f  the b a tt le  o f  Gura* see a lso :  Zewde, pp. 
159-168, Ayubi, pp. 87-117; H esse ltin e  and Wolf, The Blue and 
the Gray on the N i le . Chicago 1961, pp. 19^-211.
n
Bonacucina, o p . c i t . . p .4-3* See a lso :  P, M atteucci, In A b iss in ia . 
Milano 1880, p .230.
"In the fourth  year o f  the re ign  of Yohannes, King 
o f  Kings", wrote the unknown contemporary biographer  
o f  A lu la ,!  "Muslims came and arrived  in  the land o f  
Hamasen, and when Eas A lu la  heard the news o f  th e ir  
coming, the grace o f  the holy  s p ir i t  aroused him and 
m essian ic power emboldened him. He took up h is  spear, 
and girded  h is  sword, and fought w ith them. T his man 
A lula returned w ith much s p o i l  and p r iz e s  o f  war, and 
did homage to  the k ing . He cried  out and sa id , 'I  am 
your servan t, the son o f  your m aidservant.1 The king  
sa id  to  him, 'My son, l i v e  fo r  me fo r  a long tim e' 
because he saw th a t the grace o f  the h oly  s p ir i t  rested  
on him. He sa id  to  h is  o f f ic e r s ,  'Do you not see  that  
favour fo llo w s  th is  man, x^ ho showed promise from h is  
childhood?' And he J o h a n n e s / sa id  to him /jT lu la / 'I  
g iv e  you t h is  land which flow s w ith milk and honey'."
October '76: Governor o f  - Hamasen
The v ic to r y  over the invading Egyptians, e f f e c t iv e  as i t
was in  p reventing  th e /fa ll o f Yohannes, was not fo llow ed  by ade­
quate m ilita r y  measures to regain the country o f  Bogos which re­
mained in  Egyptian hands. Diplom atic n eg o tia tio n s  concerning  
the question  o f  the Egyptian p r iso n ers  o f the war f a i le d  to  
so lv e  the fr o n t ie r  problems. Indeed, the Egyptian d e lega tion
received  by A lu la near the Marab and accompanied by him to  
2Adwa was soon exp e lled  from the country. Beaten tw ice the 
Egyptians wanted Walda Mika’'e l  to rega in  con tro l o f  the Hamasen 
in  order to make i t  a b u ffer  zone to  p ro tec t Bogos and Massawa 
and ev en tu a lly  serve as a springboard fo r  future in i t i a t i v e s .  
Yohannes, aware o f  h is  enem ies' move, reacted  by appointing Dad- 
jazmach Haylu Habal over th a t country. Dadjazmach Haylu and Walda
A Ge*©z manuscript o f  93 pages by an unknown author kept in  
the church o f  Mannawe. The p r ie s t s  there were kind enough to  
l e t  me photocopy i t  in  M aqalle, February 1972. A few a d d itio n a l 
pages were found la t e r  in  Abbi Addi. I t  was then tran sla ted  by 
Mr. Roger Cowley o f M aqalle. (Mannawe Ms.)
2Douin, o p . c i t . , p .1035.
Mika*el were o ld  r iv a ls .  They headed the two s tro n g est and 
w ea lth ie s t  fa m ilie s^ in  Hamasen. The headquarters o f  the fam ily  
o f Haylu was in  th e v i l la g e  o f  Sa'zega and th at o f  Walda Mika*el
in  Hazaga. These two fa m ilie s  and cen tres shared between them-
— 2se lv e s  the h ered itary  ru lersh ip  o f  Hamasen fo r  many gen era tion s.
Dadjazmach Haylu assumed h is  command in  June, 1876 and
marched in  m id-July to Hamasen, only to  be ambushed there by the
newly armed and supplied  Has Walda Mika*el. In the b a t t le  o f
Wokidba, 17th July 1876, Haylu was k i l le d ;  h is  supporters,
those few who survived the massacre, f le d  to Tegre and th e ir
headquartersjvas s e t  on f ir e .- '’ Has Walda Mika*el r e b u ilt  the
power o f  Hazaga, r e c a lle d  h is  e ld e r  son Dadjazmach Masfen from 
if
Cairo, and prepared h im self fo r  a long period  o f  independence.
When Yohannes heard the news from Hamasen;he exp e lled  the
Egyptian envoys swearing he would never again n eg o tia te  w ith
them. Then in  September he ordered Shalaqa A lula and Has
Bariawu, the governor o f  Adwa, to  march to Hamasen through Akalla
6Guzay. On 3rd October 1876 Has Walda Mika*el f le d  to  Bogos and 
the emperor entered  Hamasen to jo in  h is  gen era ls. Before return­
ing to  Tegre on 9th  October 1876 Yohannes appointed A lu la  as
For fam ily ownership o f  land in  E ritrea  see S .F .N adel, "Land 
Tenure on the E ritrean  p lateau" , A fr ica , v o l .  XVI, 1946, pp. 
1-21 , 99-109. Bee alsabelow , p.ISI
PSee S.H .Longrigg, A Short H istory  o f E r itrea . Oxford 1943,p .101. 
^Kolmodin, Nos. 243-230.
if
Kolmodin, No. 231.
^FO 78/3003 , Gordon's n o tes  on the Sudan 1 7 .8 ,7 9 -  
F^O 78/ 2634, Gordon to  Vivian; Wylde’s  rep ort, 2 3 .4 ,7 7 .
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ru le r  over Hamasen and Saraya and promoted Mm to the rank o f  
Has.1 # ^
Unlike in /b th e r  p a r ts  o f  h is  empire, Yohannes was unlucky 
in  h is  search fo r  a lo y a l lo c a l  v a ssa l in  the Marab M ellash. 
Hollowing the Egyptian in vasion  these provinces beyond the Marab 
became so important from the g eo -p o litica ljp o in t o f  view th a t  
the busy emperor had to  deprive h im self o f  an ab le commander, 
a b so lu te ly  lo y a l to  him, and nominate him over th ese  p rovin ces. 
For A lu la , an unknown Shalaqa ju s t  twelve months e a r l ie r ,  the 
new rank and the new o f f ic e  would become a source o f  in creasin g  
power.
23.
C. 1877- 1879: THE KING'S MAM; "HITS ALUUK 
WHO IS A TURK B%SH%"
Fi r s t  meeting, w ith  the border prob lems
Suddenly the experienced brigad ier  had become an in ­
experienced governor o f  a most problem atic province.
With th e ir  strong tr a d it io n  o f  s e l f  government uninterrupted  
fo r  cen tu r ie s  the people o f  Hamasen could not e a s i ly  accept the 
appointment over them o f  an o u tsid er  from the Tegre, a highlander  
"Dog^o". 1 Thus, A lu la 1s  nomination resu lted  in  fu rth er support
being g iven  to Has Walda Mika* e l  and many l e f t  Hamasen to  jo in
2h is  camp in  $ a l£ a l ,  Bogos.
Supported and armed as he was, Walda Mika*el, sh e ltered  by the  
Egyptian fo r t  o f Bogos, s ta r ted  raid ing  continuously and in ten ­
s iv e ly  in to  Hamasen with the aim o f undermining A lu la , the new 
Tigrean governor. His most e f f e c t iv e  raid  took p lace  on 25th  
February 1877 when f iv e  v i l la g e s  o f the Mansa* tr ib e  were p illa g e d  
and burnt, th e ir  in h ab itan ts  f le e in g  to Has A lu la 's  headquarters 
o f Addi Taklay."^
But the Has, though having under h is  command "more than 
A
10000 Remingtons" and alreacty having the reputation  o f "a young, 
"hsee below, .. Section 1 .
p
See an example in : Ishaq Y osefj Hade eritraw i .  Asmara 1961 B .C ., 
Chapter 5- (A book in  T igrinya summarised fo r  me by a Tigrean  
s tu d e n t .)
^BM. Add. .M ss. 5129^* Gordon to  Augusta 8 .3 .7 7  and 15*3.77.
SiAE (F ), Massau©./» 4 , Carbonnel to  MAE, 5 -3 .7 7 . Comparing w ith  
Walda M ika*el's 2 ,000  fo llo w ers in  the Bogos (see  F0 407/11 , 
Gordon’s  account 1 5 -9 .7 9 ) . The Egyptians .^700 men in  SanhXt 
and 2 ,000  in  Massawa (F0 78/ 2651, V ivian to Derby 2 3 .1 .7 7 .)
1w arlike man who only l ik e s  f ig h t in g 1' did not dare to cross  
to  the Bogos and Pvrsvethe  r e b e l. Probably he was held  back 
by the memory o f  the th ird  day o f  the b a tt le  o f  Gura* when 
the f o r t i f i e d  Egyptians caused so many c a s u a lt ie s  to  h is  fo r c e s .
In the p resen t s itu a t io n  with Walda Mika*el p rotected  by the 
strong, well-armed Egyptian fo r t  o f Sanhat, A lula preferred  to  
react in d ir e c t ly .
Around the v i l la g e  o f  A ylet Pas Walda Mika*el had gathered
4 ,000  head o f  c a t t le  kept by some o f  h is  fo llo w ers  and p rotected  
by Egyptian troop s. On 1 s t  February 18??, w hile A lu la  cut the 
Bogos-Aylet road, h is  devoted lieu ten a n t B e la tta  Gabru "Abba 
Chaqun", lead in g  1 ,500  men, raided A ylet, p illa g e d  the neighbour­
ing v i l la g e s  and captured the c a t t le .  Returning to Addi Taklay,
Gabru brought with him some twenty Egyptian p r iso n ers  and the
American g e o lo g is t  M itch e ll who had been engaged by the Egyptians
2in  making a survey th ere .
The capture o f M itch e ll may w e ll have been planned d e lib e r a te ly
as the E thiopians were undoubtedly aware o f  h is  presence th ere .
—i 3Yohannes who had ordered Alu^a to  ra id  Aylet^ was again in  a de­
l i c a t e  dom estic s itu a t io n  and he could not a fford  to  have h is  best 
gen era l w ith so many troops on the border w hile a  hostage such as  
the American could r e s tr a in  the Egyptians.
Subsequent n e g o tia tio n s  between Pas A lula and the Egyptian
■^Carbonnel to  MAE, 5*3*77.
2MAE(F) MassauctA 4 , Carbonnel to MAE, 1 1 .2 .7 7 , F0 78/ 2631, C herif 
to  V ivian 9 -3 -7 7 , V ivian to Derby 6 .2 .7 7 .
^F0 78/2632, Wylde's Report, 2 3 -4 .7 7 .
governor o f  Massawa, 'Uthmah pasha, did not r e s u lt  in  the re ­
le a se  o f the American. A lu la  demanded Ethiopian hostages held  
by Ras Walda Mika*el and responding to  'Uthman's complaint about 
the ra id  on A ylet he s ta ted : ’'Ethiopia goes up to  the sea;
Egypt begins there."*1' To emphasise th is  and as a r e p r is a l  for
the ra id  on the M ansa\ A lu la again marched on A ylet in  early  
2March.
Europeans
The American g e o lo g is t  stayed in  A lu la 's  camp fo r  a period
o f twenty days before being tran sferred  to the emperor in  Adwa.
In M itc h e ll's  long and d e ta iled  report A lula i s  r e f le c te d  as an
admirer o f  the Europeans, th e ir  tech n ica l achievem ents and charact-
e r . The fa c t  th a t A lula l e t  M itch e ll ea t during the Ethiopian
f a s t ,  and th a t (two years la t e r )  he l e t  Gordon smoke ( in  sp ite
o f  the ban issu ed  by the emperor which was s t r i c t l y  fo llow ed  by
A lula) may in d ic a te  that he then regarded the Europeans as a
p r iv ile g e d  ra ce , whom one has to honour and tr u s t .
"Meanwhile" wrote M itc h e ll, d escrib ing  h is  meeting 
w ith the naive and curious young Kas,^ "a large  
number o f  the p ie c e s  o f  my chemical apparatus had 
been c o l le c te d . A llu l i  summoned me, one day, to  
an audience. I  went to h is  quarters. He was seated  
upon h is  carp et, near a brazier  o f  co a ls . Spread 
out before him, was perhaps tw o-th irds o f  what had 
been the con ten ts o f  my blowpipe apparatus ca se , but, 
to a large e x te n t, in  a cond ition  bordering on ru in .
*LMAE(F), Masseuah *f, Carbonnel to  MAE, 5 .3 .7 7 .
‘TTQ 78/ 2632, Carbonnel to French Agent in  Cairo 2 1 .3 .7 7 .
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"Ij.H,Mi t c h e l l ,  Report on the S e iz ure by the A byssin ians o f  the 
G eological and M ineralogical Reconnaissance ex p ed itio n . Cairo 
1878, pp. 25, 40, 41,' 42 , 54, 53 , 56, 58.
ib id . ,  pp. 5 »^ 35-
One by one, he asked me the purposes and u ses o f  
the a r t i c l e s .  I  gave him the necessary exp lan ation s, 
in  so fa r  as i t  was p osab le , w ith the a ss is ta n c e  
o f  an in terp re ter  who spoke very bad Arabic. I  sip* 
pose the c h ie f  was s a t i s f ie d  with my le c tu r e . I had no 
fe a r , however, th a t he would ever succeed m yself in  the 
use o f  the apparatus fo r  purposes o f chemical manipu­
la t io n  J Other th in gs / s i c /  equal, he could never do 
th a t . He had already p ra c tised  upon my watch fo r  nearly  
two weeks, and i t  wqs s t i l l  w ith the g r e a te s t  d i f f ic u l t y  
th a t he could sucked in  winding i t  properly ."
AlulH 's f i r s t  d ir e c t  encounter w ith a rep resen ta tive  o f  western  
technology must have l e f t  a strong im pression on him. As a man 
who for  the next two decades was to become one o f  the main 
f ig u res  in  the context o f  E th io p ia 's  r e la t io n s  with fo re ig n  
powers, th is  s ta r t in g  p o in t was undoubtedly s ig n if ic a n t .  His 
adm iration o f European tech n ica l su p er io r ity  re su lted  in  h is  con­
sta n t future in te r e s t  in  keeping open the trade route to  the Red
1■Sea and in  im porting as many modern fire-arm s as p o s s ib le . And
what was no l e s s  im portant, i t  may have been the source o f  h is
future naive in te r e s t  in  having a European a l ly  as a neighbour,
in stead  o f  a Muslim one.
A few days a f te r  M itchell had been taken to  Yohannes in
Adwa, A lu la received  a l e t t e r  from Gol. Gordon, the newly appointed
Governor-General o f  the Sudan, Darfur and Eqvator. Gordon was
sen t by the Khedive Ism a*!! to  tr y  and so lv e  the c o n f l ic t  w ith
2E th iop ia  without damaging Egyptian p a st t e r r i t o r ia l  g a in s . Ad­
vancing from Massawa to  Sanhxt in  early  March 1877, Gordon con­
tacted  Walda Mika*el and was not slow to understand h is  d estru ct­
iv e  r o le  in  the Egyptian Ethiopian border r e la tio n s .*  Reaching
1For h is  economic in t e r e s t ,  see below, : iecT ion X.
‘TO 78/ 2632, V ivian to  Derby 7 .^ .7 7 .
Bogos, Gordon drafted  a l e t t e r  to A lula and sen t i t  to him w ith
$asan Basha, the Egyptian commander o f  the fo r t  o f  SanhXt.
Gordon o ffered  A lula "the Emperor's g r e a te s t  general" s ix
p o in ts  to  he agreed by them selves as a b a s is  fo r  a so lu tio n  and
to  be d iscussed  la t e r  and r a t i f ie d  between Yohannes and Israa'Xl.
Those p o in ts  were: a . An a rm istice , b. P reservation  o f the
present fr o n t ie r ,  c . Free Ethiopian trade with Massawa.
d. The emperor to  be allowed to import annually and fr e e  o f
duty 50 boxes o f  gunpowder and 10 muskets, e . The khedive to
san ction  an appointment o f  an Abun. f .  Walda Mika*el to be kept
1
away from the Ethiopian fr o n t ie r .
A lu la 's  f i r s t  rep ly  to Gordon was to  ask h is  perm ission  
to en ter  Bogos country in  order to a rre st  Walda M ika*el. He prom­
is e d  to  take s p e c ia l care th a t h is  s o ld ie r s  would cause no damage 
to  the country before lea v in g  i t .
R eceiving Gordon’s  r e fu s a l, A lu la  -  according to  Vftrlde2 -  
showed an in t e r e s t  in  Gordon's p o in ts , but explained th at he was 
not authorised  to  d ea l w ith the question  and would go to  Adwa 
to r a ise  the matter with Yohannes. Hasan Basha, the Egyptian  
envoy, reported to  Wylde th a t upon reading Gordon's con d ition s  
for  settlem en t A lu la  sa id  they were " ju st and fa ir " .
In fa c t  th ese  p o it s  were not ju s t  and not f a ir .  They included  
the reco g n itio n  o f the E gyptian 's recent conquest o f  ex ten siv e  
E thiopian areas in  exchange fo r  f i f t y  boxes o f  ammunition a year
'LF0 78/ 2632, Gordon to V ivian 2 8 .3 .7 7 , 2.4-.77; V ivian to  Derby, 
7 ^ .7 7 .
2F0 73/2632, Vfylde's Report 2 3 .^ .7 7 . See a lso  A.B,Wylde, '83 to '87 . 
v o l .  I ,  pp. 332, 333.
and an Abun. Indeed, in  a l e t t e r  sen t on 18th June 1877 Johannes 
stron g ly  p ro tested  to  Gordon reminding him that the E thiopian  
fr o n t ie r  was w ell known. 1 A lu la  a lso  knew ex a ctly  h is  m aster's  
conception o f  the Ethiopian fr o n t ie r . He had seen Johannes ex­
p e ll in g  the Egyptian envoys from Adwa for  su ggestin g  l e s s  than 
h is  a sp ir a tio n s  and swearing never to  n e g o tia te  w ith them again . 
A lu la 's  response to  Gordon and what seems to  be h is  read in ess  to  
s a c r if ic e  so much to  reach an agreement through him was probably 
based on h is  in t e r e s t ,a s  governor o f Hamasen, in  reopening Massawa 
trade^ and re str a in in g  Walda Mika*el. J e t i t  seems th a t A lu la 's
response was a lso  based on the mistaken b e l ie f  th a t the E nglish
|
co lo n e l was a p o te n t ia l westernneighbour and a l ly .|
Tigrean hegemony challenged
Around l 8th  March 1877 Has A lula l e f t  Hamasen and h a s t i ly  
— 3made h is  way to  Adwa, But i t  was not the new d iplom atic develop­
ment which caused him to abandon h is  province. He had been re­
c a lled  by Johannes who must have been worried about M enilek's 
advance northwards. She king o f Shoa, an en erg etic  claim ant to
the t i t l e  o f  "King o f Kings", penetrated a s  fa r  as to  camp at
L 5
Dabra Tabor supposedly aiming to reach the o ld  c a p ita l o f  Gondar.
Yohannes to  Gordon, 1 8 .6 .7 7  in  G .B .H ill, C olonel Gordon in  Central 
A frica  l87*f-l8?9. London l 88l ,  p .291.
For A lu la 's  in t e r e s t  in  th a t trad e, see below, , . S«ct«o^  X. 
■^Mitchell, o p .c i t . « p .97.
^Guebre S e l la s s ie ,  Chronique du regne de Menelik I I . P aris  1930-32, 
Ch. XXIV,
5I0  E /20, A .A .Vivian to  Derby 2 9 .3 -7 7 .
According to  Gordon's report Yohannes had a lso  to  fa ce  an a l ­
most open r e b e llio n  from h is  most in f lu e n t ia l  u n c le , Has Ar*aya
— 1Demgu in  A kalla Guzay.
For years afterw ards Has A lula was to be described as the 
constant champion o f Tigrean hegemony over E th iop ia  (and the 
more so a f te r  the death o f  Yohannes and M enilsk's a ccess io n  in  
1889), This was more extraordinary than i t  sounds when one re­
members that he was only the son o f a common farmer and that the 
n otab les sometimes cooperated with the emperor's enem ies.
The key to h is  behaviour may, however, be found by analysing  
the r e la t io n s  between A lula and the emperor. Suspecting the power­
fu l Tigrean n o b i l i t y ,  many o f whom proved to  be h is  open or secre t  
enem ies, Yohannes needed an ab le man as a s o ld ie r  and ad viser and
o cca sio n a lly  ( being a kind o f  lo n e ly , m elancholic and depressed
2King Lear) as a fr ien d  whom he could tr u s t  a t  l e a s t  as not be-
3 —ing  am bitious for  h is  throne. A lula was probably one o f  severa l
A
young men o f humble o r ig in s  who served as such under the emperor, 
but he was lucky or strong enough to  create more chances for
^ 0  78/2632, Gordon to Vivian 2 8 .3 .7 7 . In Vivian to F0 l6 .4 -.77 .
(No. 9 8 ).
2For A lu la  as a fr ien d  o f  Yohannes and the b est comparative sketches  
o f  th e ir  ch aracters, see: W. W instanley, A V is it  to A byssin ia . 
London l 88l ,  v o l .  I I ,  pp. 224, 223, 23O, 233-
■^ FO 78/ 3806 , Egerton to Salisbury 26 . 7 . 85 . Quotes Mason Bey, 
the Egyptian-employed American governor o f  Massawa: "The Negus
has more confidence in  him than in  any o f h is  c h ie fs ,  fo r  the 
reason that he i s  o f  low b irth  and has no p reten sion s o f  h im self  
w ith the royal fam ily ."
4 -  -  _According to o ra l tr a d it io n  Yohannes v is i t e d  Has A lu la  in  Hamasen
in  1884. A lu la ordered h is  young lieu ten a n t B e la tta  Gabru to  
leave  h is  court, because he suspected  that i f  the emperor saw him 
he might take him to  h is  court. See Kolmedin, No. 271.
1h im self in  order to  remain not merely a Balamwal  or " favou rite11.
For A lu la  on th^other hand, Yohannes was the one to whom 
he owed a b so lu te ly  everyth ing. He knew very w ell th at without 
the emperor he would not have made more than two s te p s  in  the  
long way upwards, and he admired M s master in  a way that aston­
ished  many European v i s i t o r s .  For A lu la , Tigrean hegemony was not 
only animated in  the p erso n a lity  o f Yohannes but was3 while he 
l iv e d , undoubtedly id e n t ic a l  w ith him*
On 22nd March 1877 Res A lula entered Adwa lead ing  the 
im perial force  o f  ten  thousand so ld ie r s  wMch was then under h is  
command.
March 1877* Has A lu la who i s  a Turk Basha
According to  the unknown contemporary biographer o f  A lula  
i t  was a t  t h is  time that the emperor was looking fo r  a new t i t l e  
fo r  A lu la , a t i t l e  which would emphasize A lu la 's  superior p o s i­
t io n  a t Court.
"With what name s h a ll  I  magnify him," the author 
described  Yohannes1 thoughts,^  "and with what name 
s h a ll  I honour him fo r  th is  man /A lu la /’' i s  f a i t h f u l ,  
a f te r  my own h eart, and he does a l l  my w ishes, and he 
does not hold back from doing my commands . . . .  he 
/Joh an n es/ c a lle d  h is  fa th e r  and h is  co u n se llo r , the 
g rea t c h ie f  o f  the p r ie s t s  Ejage /P e w o f lo s / . . .  whose 
sea  o f knowledge i s  not depleted  . . . "
V i *■* ^"The king and the Egag^ met a second tim e, in  p r iv a te , 
not in  p u b lic , and i t  was sa id : 'Behold, we have found
an honourable name and a high rank which i s  f i t t in g
^Heruy Walda S a lla s s e ,  Yaheywat ta r ik * Addis Ababa 1914 B .C ., p .47. 
^M itchell, p .103.
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4 *©chage Tewoflos was known as a great supporter o f  the Tigrean  
hegemony in  E th iop ia  (see  below, p . 310 ) .  The fa c t  that he
supported the nomination o f A lula in d ic a te s  that Tew oflos, 
as a lso  proved la t e r ,  was serving the in te r e s t s  o f  a strong  
united  Tegre rather than those o f  the Tigrean feudal c h ie fs  
who undoubtedly opposed the nomination o f  A lu la .
fo r  the e le c t  and b lessed  Ras A lu la ’ , and saying  
t h is  they named him Terkwe Basa, saying ’There 
i s  nothing which i s  grea ter  than th is  name, and there  
i s  nothing which i s  b e tte r  than th is  rank' and they  
clo sed  the m atter w ith th is  counsel."
The t i t l e  o f  a Turk Basha was connected in  E th iop ia  with the
in trod u ction  o f  firearm s. In previous cen tu r ies  i t  was given
to the functionary in  charge o f the im perial s to r e s  o f  firearm s
and ammunition and commander o f  the f u s i l i e r s .  I t  seems how-
>0 i)
ever th at during the Era o f  the Judges the t i t l e  lo s t  i t s  im­
portance and remained rather an h o n o rific  one. Yohannes' 
former Turk Basha, mentionedjby Lamlam as k i l l e d  in  the b a tt le  
of Gura* was apparently a man o f  secondary importance. The re­
v iv a l o f the t i t l e  as an ad d ition  to A lu la 's  rank o f  Has was 
s ig n if ic a n t .  In the futue A lu la  did h is  b est to emphasise i t  
as a s ig n  o f  h is  su p e r io r ity  over other Rase s . From now on he 
would always s ig n  h is  l e t t e r ,  "Ras A lula who i s  a  Turk Basha". 
"He /Y ohannes/ adorned him /A lu la /  w ith a l l  adorn-( n  * MM Mf
ments . . .  He did nothing l ik e  th is  for  the o ther  
o f f ic e r s .
When Yohannes, King o f  Kings, had completed the cere­
mony o f  appointment fo r  the Ras, he sa id  to  him: ' . . .
Let your au th ority  be under me. Do a l l  th a t you wish, 
and there w i l l  not be found one o f  the p r in ces  or  
o f f ic e r s  who w i l l  be honoured more than you. And for  
me, there i s  nothing with which I could make you 
g rea te r , except only the throne o f  my kingdom.'"
March 1878: Submission o f  Menilek
In ea r ly  A pril 1877 Turk Basha Ras A lu la , lead in g  the 
advance guard o f  the emperor's army, crossed the Takazze r iv er  
heading for  Godjam. There, threatened by Menilek, the lo c a l  ru ler  
Ras Adal was b esieged  on an Amba w aiting for  the emperor to  re ­
l ie v e  him. Yohannes, however, marched not only to save Has Adal
*Ssee above, p . [%
from Menilek but a c tu a lly  to  f ig h t  fo r  h is  very crown, as
the king o f Shoa, s t i l l  re ferr in g  to  h im self as "King o f Kings" 
was openly ch allen g in g  him. Menilek was sa id  to  be accused at  
Court as m ob ilisin g  r e l ig io u s  d iffere n c es  between Shoa and Tegre, 
that "he has brought a new fore ign  Bishop . . .  /and w as/ cor­
responding with fore ign  powers and im porting arms."^
Beaching God jam in  the ea r ly  rainy season Yohannes found
2 „that Menilek had already retrea ted  to Shoa. With A lu la in
h is  camp he subsequently marched to Wallo to u n ite  w ith the forces
o f the lo c a l le a d e r  Mufctammad ‘A ll .  There he detached A lu la , in
command o f  the whole Tigrean army, and ordered him to  camp during
3the ra in y  season near the Shoan border. E stab lish in g  h is  court
A 1 ■ .in  Dabra Tabor, Yohannes then tr ie d  to reach a p ea cefu l so lu tio n
with Menilek through the s e r v ic e s  of the c lergy .
Only in  February 1878 did Yohannes f in a l ly  decide to in ­
vade the southern province:
"When the k ing  and ru le rs  of the country o f  Shoa," 
wrote A lu la ’s b iograp h er/ "and a l l  creatures from 
man to  the anim als, heard th is  news, they  trembled 
and were a fr a id , and m elted l ik e  wax, a l l  those who 
were l iv in g  th ere. The land trembled, and the whole 
o f the country o f  Shoa was troubled because o f  the 
m ajesty o f the coming o f  Yohannes, king o f  k in g s , 
and because o f  the stren g th  of the power o f  Ras A lu la , 
c h ie f  o f  the p r in ce s , fo r  they g rea tly  feared  Ras 
A lula . . .  Ras A lu la did in  th a t land great deeds 
^which . . .  cannot a l l  be w ritten  or to ld .  I f  a l l  the 
deeds which were done in  the land o f  Shoa were w ritten  
down s in g ly , the matter would be too much fo r  u s . And 
i t  would seem fa ls e  to  the hearers."
, p .83. Bee a lso  Zewde, pp. 203-208 , FO 78/3633, Vivian  
to  FO, No. 220 , 1 7 .7 .7 7 .
2For M enilek's moves, Feb.-June 1807, see Guebre S e l la s s ie ,  
o p . c i t . , chs. XXIV, XXV.
■wL. G en tile  , h 'a p osto lo  dei G a lla . Torino 1916, p .3^3*
A
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Menilek h<xd 4?//£or peace. On 26th  
March 1878 a t Boru Meda in  a tr a d it io n a l ceremony the beaten  
Menilek subm itted to  the emperor o f  E th iop ia . He approached 
the throne carrying a stone on h is  neck and as he la y  before  
Yohannes -  i t  was suggested by some I ta lia n  w riters -  the emper­
or ordered A lula to  remove the stone as a gestu re o f  r e c o n c il i -  
1a tio n .
Walda Mika* e l  retakes Hamasen
While a g rea t p o l i t i c a l  triumph was being obtained in  
the south, the s itu a t io n  in  the north d e ter io ra ted . A lu la 's  
hasty departure from Hamasen in  March 1877 had been in terp reted  
there as a v ic to r y  for  Walda Mika*el. In A pril 1877 §a*zaga was 
taken by a rep resen ta tiv e  o f Walda Mika*el and the la t t e r ,  en­
couraged by the E gyptians, was reportedly  preparing to march 
2 —in to  Tegre, There in  Adwa the emperor had l e f t  the lo c a l  governor, 
Has Bariawu Gabra-§ad©q, in ' charge of the a f fa ir s  o f  th e  north- 
ern fr o n t ie r . In May 1878 Ras Bariawu crossed the Marab to  
be ambushed by Walda Mika*el and to  meet h is  death on 20th May 
1878 near Bet Meca.^
^Pietro V alle: "A bissinia sch izzo  s to r ic o " , RMI, June 1887, 
pp. 495-508. In 1887 the I ta lia n  p rison er o f  A lu la , Savoiroux, 
to ld  a jo u r n a lis t  he had heard A lula saying to h is  s o ld ie r s  
a f te r  the b a tt le  o f  D ogali: " . . .  This Menelik o f f  whose neck
I m yself removed the b ig  stone with which he presented  h im self 
to ask pardon for  h is  r e b e llio n ."  Perino, p .103.
^Kolmodin, No. 253; FO 407/11 , Gordon's memo 15-9 .79; BM Add.
Mss. 51^94, Gordon to Augusta,!!,1 2 .7 7 .
M itch e ll, pp. 70* 103.
^MAE(F), Massauah 4 , Carbonnel to  MAE, 25 .5 -78; Kolmodin, No. 259;
B. H i l l ,  pp. 313, 314.
June-July 1878: A lula sen t to  the North
On hearing the news of the death o f  h is  devoted Ras Bariyawu,
Emperor Yohannes could not leave  h is  a f fa ir s  in  the south and
hasten northwards. He had to  confer w ith Menilek and Ras Adal
and Muhammad *A1T o f  Wallo (soon to  be baptised  Ras Mika*el) over
acute r e l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  problems. According to the unknown
author o f  the Mannawe h isto ry  o f  A lu la , the Ras appealed to  h is
master to send him back to  h is  l a s t  province.
"’When Yohannes, king o f k ings had returned from the 
land o f  Shoa and was in  the land o f  W ello, messengers 
came and to ld  him the news o f the death o f  the great 
Ras Bar*u, p rin ce o f  the land o f  Tigre . . . .  And again  
the fa i th fu l  man Ras A lula sa id  / f o  Yohannes/, "To me 
the stren gth  o f the power and the glory o f  the au thority  
of th is  man ^ a ld a  M ika*el/ seem l ik e  a reed stem which 
waves before the face o f the w ind,' . . .  Yohannes . . .  
having leard t h is  m atter from Ras A lu la , was s i l e n t  fo r  
a long time w hile he thought in  h is  heart, and he sa id :
' I f  th is  Ras A lu la i s  separated from me and goes to  
where th a t man . . .  /Walda M ika*el/ i s ,  . . .  who w i l l  up­
hold fo r  me the house o f  my kingdom, for  there i s  no one 
who can order the house o f  my kingdom l ik e  him? But i f  
he s ta y s  w ith me, who can f ig h t  th is  /Walda M ika*el/, 
fo r  there i s  not to  be found a man f a ith fu l  l ik e  him 
/JtL ula/, who does my w ill?  . . .  /A nd/ he /Yohannes/' sa id  
to  Ras A lula . . .  'Go to  the p lace you mentioned to me 
y o u r se lf ,  and l e t  i t  be according to  your words1." !
"Governor o f  Tegre"
Thus as a f u l ly  empowered rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the emperor, 
A lula marched back to  the north . As h is  province beyond the Marab 
was s t i l l  occupied by Walda Mika*el, A lula was given  the govern­
ment o f  Adwa succeeding the la t e  Bariyawu. This was probably a 
temporary arrangement to enable the Ras to  m obilize Bariyawu's 
troops and i t  was can celled  a f te r  A lula had regained the Marab 
MslLasA* Y et, many European v is i t o r s  fo r  years to come regarded
"^ Mannawe Ms.
35.
1 —A lula as the governor o f  Tegre. In fa c t  A lula was never a
governor o f  th a t province as i t  i s  known today, but only and
tem porarily o f  Adwa and the surroundings, the area then u su a lly  
2c a lle d  Tegre.
According to  h is  biographer, A lula was e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  
received  in  ftksum and Adwa by the in h ab itan ts who were worried 
about a p o ss ib le  in vasion  by Walda M ika*el.^ Yet fo r  the Tigrean
if.
a r isto cra cy  the r is e  o f  the k in g 's  Balamwal, the young son o f
an unknown farmer from a t in y  v i l la g e ,  was an unpleasant su rp r ise .
Bariyawu's son, Dadjazmach Gabra Madh&n, who thought he would
in h e r it  h is  fa th e r 's  domain, was openly h o s t i le  to  A lu la  whom
5he nicknamed A rastay* farmer.
I t  was a t  t h is  stage in  h is  career that A lula divorced h is  
w ife B itw ata, the daughter o f  a farmer from Tamben and the mother 
of h is  three daughters. He sen t her back to her v i l la g e  and 
married, apparently fo llo w in g  the in s tr u c tio n s  o f  Yohannes, the 
nineteen  year old  Wayzarit *©mlasu (whoge baptism al name was 
W allata Takla Baymanot), daughter o f  Ras Ar’fiya Demgu the most 
prominent Tigrean c h ie f  and Yohannes's u n cle . According to  la te r
1See, among many, F aso lo , p .206; G. B ianchi, A lla  terr a  dei G all a , 
Milano 188**, p . 50; A.S.MAI 3 6 /3 -2 3 , Ferrari and N erazzin i to  
MAE lA .9 .8 5 .
2 ^In t. Dadjazmach Zawde.
■3
Ms. Mannawe.
*f -Though over th ir ty  years o ld  A lu la looked then much younger,
W instanley. v o l .  I I ,  pp. 191, 192.
^A.S.MAI 3/?-**? Memo, on Bahta Hagos, 1 .1 .9 5 .
evidence Ras A lula was deeply in  lo v e  with t h is  young and noble
1
new w ife , though she was always s ic k  and bore him no ch ild ren .
His Qwn humble o r ig in  was never fo rgo tten  however by the leading  
fa m ilie s . Marriage brought no g rea t s o c ia l power, nor did i t  
secure a l l i e s  amongst the n o ta b les . A lu la 's  new b roth er-in -law , 
Fitaw rari Dabbab Ar*aya was soon to become h is  most b it t e r  enemy.
September-December 1878: The subm ission o f  Walda Mika*el
Hearing the news o f A lu la 's  return to  Adwa, Ras Walda 
Mika*el ca n celled  h is  p lan  to cross  the Marab. Instead he s ta r ted  
reconstru cting  Hazaga where he b u ilt  a new c a s t le ,^  in tend ing to  
make th is  v i l la g e  the ad m in istrative  and commercial cen tre o f  
h is  t e r r i t o r ie s .
But Gordon Pasha stron g ly  disapproved o f  the Egyptian p o lic y  
o f backing Walda M ika*el. On a v i s i t  to Massawa in  la t e  May 1878, 
ju s t  a f t e r  Bariyawu's death, he d ism issed the governor o f  Massawa, 
nominating fo r  the p o st h is  devotee *Ala* ad-DTn Pasha who c lo se ly  
follow ed Gordon's in s tr u c tio n s  to  stojjsupplying Walda M ika*el.^  
During the ea r ly  ra in s  that year Walda Mika*el marched towards 
A ylet w ith  h is  hungry troop s, but was denied grain  from Massawa. 
The a r r iv a l o f a B r it ish  warship to the port pzrsvetdedthe outlaw
if
that he had been abandoned.
In the meantime Ras A lula had m obilised  a 20,000 man strong  
army in  Tegre and "on the f i r s t  Saturday a f te r  Masqal /T 7  S e p t . /
1 P*< .^
See below. Also M atteucci, p .233.
2Kolmodin, No. 260; G. Simon, L 'E th iop ie , P aris  1883, p . 58.
3% ld e, '8 3 - '8 7 . I ,  pp. 3 3 ^  335 i FO 407/11, Gordon, "Abyssinie 
l877“l879H j 15-9.79.
^F0 78/2857i L a sc e lle s  to S a lisb u ry , 2 6 .9 .7 8 , 17 .10 .78 ; Kolmodin, 
No. 261.
1878" he crossed  the Marab and entered Hamasen. An advance
guard cut the Hamasen-Bogos road in  order to allow  Walda Mika*el
no escape route.^
"When there was heard the news o f  the coming o f  the 
man o f God, Ras Alula" wrote h is  biographer, 2 "a man 
r e so lu te  and w arlike . . .  fea r  and trem bling se ize d  th is  
wicked man Dajjazmac Walda M ikael, and he melted l ik e  
wax before the f i r e  . . .  And a f te r  t h i s  he sen t emis­
s a r ie s  to  him, to  Ras A lu la , saying 'Forgive me, Ras 
A lu la , my lo rd , and do not look on the e v i l  o f ry deeds, 
because I  w i l l  not f a i l '  to  . . .  /B le s s  you /; and you, 
do not lo s e  the opportunity fo r  mercy. 1 He sa id  th is ,  
not d es ir in g  to make peace and lo v e , but because o f  
the fea r  and trem bling which had come on him. A fter  
t h is  they made r e c o n c ilia t io n  and peace."
This meeting between A lula and Walda Mika*el took p lace  in  Aksum
where the desperate reb e l came in  December 1878, accompanied by
three hundred fo llo w er s . A lula then in v ite d  him to come to
■5
Yohannes, who was camping a t Dabra Tabor.
"And Ras A lula sa id  to him, 'Come, l e t  us go to  where 
our lo rd , Yohannes, King o f  K ings, i s ,  th a t we may see  
h is  fa c e , and bow down to the g lory  o f  h is  k ingsh ip , 
fo r  he i s  forg iv in g  and not r e v e n g e fu l.'
When Yohannes,King o f  Kings, saw Dajjazmac Walda Mikael 
bowing before him and doing homage to  the g lory  o f  h is  
kin gsh ip , he remembered the word o f the Book which says, 
' I f  your brother s in s ,  fo rg iv e  him seventy tim es s e v e n .'
He gave him au th ority  over the land o f Hamasen, and 
granted him a name g rea ter  than a l l  names . . . . .  that i s  
to  say, Ras Walda M ikael. And they returned w ith joy  
and g lad n ess , a s Ras Walda Mikael p ra ised  Yohannes . . .  
and m agnified the name o f  Ras A lu la , saying: 'What can
I g iv e  back to  Ras A lula fo r  a l l  he has done fo r  me?
For he has made me g rea t, and has l i f t e d  me up above 
the c h ie fs  o f  Hamasen.'"4
1MAE(F), Massouah 4 , Carbonnel to  MAE, 1 3 .9 .7 8 , l O . l l . 78 .
FO 78/2857, Gordon's memo.19 1 1 0 .78 .
p
Mannawe MS, Compare w ith Kolmodin No. 2 6 l.
■^Kolmodin No. 261. According to  B. H i l l ,  pp. 328 , 329, Yohannes 
received  Walda Mika*el in  Gondar.
4Mannawe Ms.
In Dabra Tabor Yohannes confirmed the t i t l e  o f Ras which
Walda Mika*el had been given  by the Egyptians and nominated him
— „  1 as v ic e  governor o f  Hamasen under A lu la , This was done
apparently w ith a dual aim: to l e t  the people o f  Hamasen a lso
have an h ered itary  ru ler  in  th e ir  government and to  use Walda 
Mika*el as a check on A lu la . I t  was a lso  a dem onstration o f 
a most l ib e r a l  and moderate p o lic y  but not excep tion a l fo r  that 
emperor. Unlike h is  current reputa&on in  Europe which was de­
rived  from h is  a tt itu d e  to fo re ig n e rs , m ission aries and r e l ig io u s  
m in o r it ie s , Yohannes's domestic p o lic y  ( in  sharp co n trast to  
Tewodros's) was to  try  to u n ite  h is  country through gain ing  the  
good w i l l  and cooperation o f h is  v a s sa ls . Thus he forgave Menilek, 
Adal and o th ers whom he could a t  cer ta in  moments m i l i t a r i ly  crush, 
hoping they would jo in  him to campaign aga in st the G alla or to  
face ex tern a l th r e a ts .
This time Yohannes forgave h is  doubtful v a ssa l a lso  because
he probably wanted A lula to  accompany him on a campaign which he
— — 2then conducted a g a in st the G alla in  Wallo. Thus, w hile Ras
Walda Mika* e l  returned to the Hamasen in  January 1879 Ras A lula  
was camping near M enilek's border. He returned to  Dabra Tabor 
in  la t e  March 1879.
March-April 1879: Anglo-Egyptian envoy
Before leav in g  fo r  the G alla  country, Emperor Yohannes, aware 
of Gordon's p o s it iv e  ro le  in  subduing Walda M ika*el, sen t a l e t t e r
^Kolmodin, No. 261.
B^M Add. Mss. 513 0*f, W instanley to  Gordon, 2 0 .3 .7 9 .
■3
^M atteucci, p .93.
to  the Egyptian-employed B r it is h  Governor-General in  Khartum. 
Repeating h is  d ec laration  o f  1876 in  which he had sworn not to 
n eg o tia te  d ir e c t ly  w ith  the Egyptians, Yohannes now asked Gordon
su sp ic io n  that any cessio n  o f  co a s ta l te r r ito r y  to E th iop ia  might
an Egyptian o f f i c i a l  Gordon adopted a tough approach to  any 
Ethiopian t e r r i t o r ia l  demands and to  Bogos in  p a r tic u la r . So, in  
January 1879* when he sen t h is  personal envoy, Mr. W. W instanley, 
to  meet Yohannes a t Dabra Tabor, he authorised  him to o f fe r  the 
emperor no more than what had been o ffered  through A lula early  
in  1877 (p lu s  the dubious a ttr a c t io n  o f  the return o f  Tewodros's
■z
captured crown).
When Yohannes and A lula returned to Dabra Tabor, Winstanley 
was w aiting  fo r  them. Reportedly A lu la ’s in flu en ce  was a t  i t s  
h eig h t. W instanley defined  h is  p o s it io n  among the o th er Ethiopian  
Rases (tog eth er  w ith  that o f  Ras Ar*aya) as "very superior" and 
described A lu la  as the k in g 's  intim ate fr ien d . Members o f  an 
I ta lia n  geographical m ission to  Yohannes spoke o f  A lu la  as a
r ^
"prime m inister"  and expected him to  be made Negus. They 
"hro 78/2998» Vivian to  S a lisb u ry , 11*1.79.
E^O 78/3004, L a sc e lle s  to S a lisb u ry , 5 .10 .79* I have received
from Gordon pasha / a  p r iv a te  l e t t e r /  p o in tin g  out th a t i f  a port 
on the Red Sea were to be g iven  to King John, there would be a 
great r isk  o f h is  conceding i t  to  French or I ta lia n  adventurers.!!
^E0 78/2998» Vivian to S a lisb u ry , 7 .2 .7 9 . Quoting Gordon to  
Vivian o f  9 .1 .7 9 .
I t
BM 51,304, W instanley to Gordon, 2 2 .5 .7 9 . W instanley, o p .c i t . ,  
v o l. I I ,  pp. 224, 225. A lso: M atteucci, in  A b iss in ia  ip ,  231;
V. Pippo, A b is s in ia * Milano l 88l ,  p * l8l .
^M atteucci, 18*5*79* Cosmus* v o l.  V, p .258; * In A bissin ia* p .231 .
^M atteucci, 1 2 .5 .7 9 ; Cosmhs. v o l.  V, p .189.
1
to  m ediate. But Gordon's p o lic y  was
2r e s u lt  in  i t s  undesired con tro l by other European powers. As
reported th a t A lula was appointed by Yohannes as p ro tecto r  and 
supervisor to  h is  on ly  son, the e leven -year old Ras Ar*aya 
S e l la s s e . 1
During the many d iscu ssio n s  W instanley had w ith  the emperor 
in  la t e  March and early  A pril 1879 A lula was always w ith h is  
m aster, and o ften  A lula was the only other man p resen t. Win­
sta n ley  was w e ll received  by A lula und  his fr iend iy  a tt i tu d e .  ua%.s 
Teflec-t&d in  t h e  V is i to r 's  ^eporfe.Yet the Ras remained p a ssiv e  
and the emperor's reac tio n  to Gordon's o f fe r s  was u t te r ly  nega­
t iv e :  "I do not wish a consul a t Massawa" he to ld  the envoy,
"I wish Massawa."^
July-September 1879: A lu la 's  f i r s t  o ffe n s iv e  on Bogos
I t  was probably W instanley's m ission  which persuaded the 
emperor to take the i n i t i a t iv e  aga in st the Egyptians. The Ethiop­
ia n s had now an enormous advantage due to the u n ity  achieved in
1878. The Egyptian garrison s in  Massawa and Karan togeth er num-
3 —bered merely 3 ,0 0 0 -4 ,0 0 0  troop s, w hile A lu la was reported in
July 1879 to have 23 ,000-40 ,000  troops with as many again under
- . 4the nominal command o f  the young Ras Ar aya S e lla s s e .
In July 1879, with Ras Walda Mika*el in  h is  camp,"* Ras 
A lula crossed  the Marab and camped a t  Gura' in  A kalla Guzay.
The French v ic e -c o n su l in  Massawa, R affray, telegraphed to the
1
G. B ianch i, A lla  te r r a , p .50.
^W instanley, I I ,  p .244.
"\L. P ennaszi, Dal po a i due N i l i , Milano 1882, p. 56 .
^FO 407/11 , Wylde to  M alet, l8 .1 0 .7 9 ,  Eohrab to  S a lisb u ry , 1 2 .9 .7 9 . 
^Kolmodin, No, 262.
A l.
French consul in  Egypt: u Y ohannes/intentions unclear but cer­
ta in ly  he has ordered them to take te r r ito r y  up to  K assala and 
1 wthe Red Sea." A lu la h im self to ld  the French m issionary D uflos,
111 have come to retake Massawa from the Egyptians, I  w i l l  not go
away u n t i l  my horse has drunk from the Red Sea." The French
v ic e -c o n su l in  Massawa commented with alarm: ’’Coming from A lu la ,
these are weighty words indeed. Everyone, h is  enemies forem ost,
agrees th a t Ras A lu la  i s  frank^determined* and s te a d fa s t . What he
2says he i s  going to do, he does." The French in  Massawa were 
worried about a p o s s ib le  Ethiopian advance, e sp e c ia lly  to  Bogos 
where th e ir  L azzar ist m issio n a ries  (whose r e l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  
Yohannes denounced) had a lso  served the Egyptian cause and had 
harboured E thiopian outlaws l ik e  Walda Mika*el and Bahta Hagos. 
Moreover French and I ta lia n s  in  Bogos had p la n ta tio n s  o f  tobacco, 
a p lan t Yohannes had p roh ib ited .
The French government in stru cted  i t s  v ic e  consul in  Massawa, 
R affray, to  demand secu r ity  from A lula fo r  the m issio n a r ies  and
♦ f  ■to­other French c i t iz e n s  and p ro teges. Raffray wrote to A lu la and
•z
received  a p o l i t e  and atfvVjwifrVereply.
The B r it is h  who wanted to maintain the s ta tu s  quo in  Massawa
had th e ir  own reason to be worried and from Khartum Gordon asked
the B r it is h  consul in  Cairo to ask A lula to  avoid attack in g  or a t
le a s t  to  postpone the a ttack  to enable further d ip lom atic n eg o tia tio n s  
L
to take p la c e . A B r it is h  warship arrived  a t  Massawa.
1MAE(F)I Massauah 4*, Raffray to  Consul, Egypt 8 .9 .7 9 .
^MAE(F), Mas squall *f, Raffray to MAE, 1 3 .8 .7 $ .
3
MAE(F), Massauah *f, Raffray to  A lula 8 .9 .7 9 ; Raffray to  MAE 22 .9 .7 9 ;
Pennazzi, p .22^; Alame E shete, BvgMition e t  R esolu tion  du C o n flic t
Egypto-Abyssinien . . .  1877-1885. Doctoral t h e s is ,  Aix en Provence, 
1963 (A vailab le in  BES), p .93-
SrO 78/ 3OO3 , L a sc e lle s  to  A lula 2 8 .8 ,7  and L a sc e lle s  to Salisbury  
2 9 .8 .7 9 .
42.
In August 1879 A lula ordered h is  deputy Walda Mika*el to
send M s troops to  ra id  Bogos. Commanded by one o f  M ika*el's 
— 1devotees, Kantiba Shawish, the Ethiopian army entered Bogos.
The ra id ers  taxed the various tr ib e s ,  European c o lo n is t s  and 
2m ission aries ? w hile the besieged  Egyptian garrison  a t  Sanhxt 
remained p a ss iv e . However, s in ce  that fo r t  was in v in cib le^ n o  
permanent Ethiopian government was then e s ta b lish ed  in  Bogos.
December 1879: The f a l l  o f Walda Mika*el
AlulH used the EtM opian exp ed ition  to Bogos o f  August-
September 1879 to bring about the f in a l  f a l l  o f  Walda Mika*el.
E ith er fo r  th is  purpose or as a response to  the B r it is h  request,
A lula did not send any o f M s own troops towards Massawa. Thus
wM le M s most lo y a l fo llo w ers we re ra id ing  Bogos, Walda M ika'el
remained a t  Gura* surrounded by A lu la 's  men. According to  ora l
tr a d it io n  in  Hamasen, A lula then p lo tte d  aga in st Mm by f a ls e ly
accusing Walda Mika*el o f h id ing  arms and o f  being in  se c r e t
communication with Massawa and Sanhxt. Walda M ika*el's nephew,
Kantiba Haylu, to whom A lula promised the governorship o f Hazaga,
t e s t i f i e d  a g a in st h is  u n cle , wM le p o te n t ia l w itn esses  fo r  Walda
Mika*el were in tim id ated . Has Walda Mika*el, together with M s
sons Dadjazmach Masfen and Ledj Hayla Malakot and M s son -in -law
Balambaras K efle Tyasus, was arrested  and sen t to  Yohannes in
Adwa. The troops o f  Walda Mika*el who la t e r  returned from Bogos
— 3were to ld  to surrender th e ir  arms or enrol in  A lu la 's  regim ents.
1MAE(F), Massauah 4 , Kaffray to MAE, 1 3 .8 .7 9 .
2MAE(F), Massauah 4 , Kaffray to  Consul, Egypt 8 .9 -7 9 ; Kaffray 
to  MAE 3 0 .9 .7 9 .
■'’For d e t a i l s ,  see  Kolmodin, Nos. 262-263- MAE(F), Massauah 4 , 
Kaffray to  MAE 2 2 .9 .7 9 . Also Takla §adeq Makuriya, Y a*itiopya
ta r ik , Addis Ababa i 960 E .C ., pp. 37, 5^-
In December 1879 A lula was ordered by the Errrperor to resto re
Walda M ika*el's co n fisca ted  property and come to Dabra Tabor fo r
t r ia l .^  At the emperor's court A lula repeated h is  accu sa tio n s,
and "placed Yohannes in  the p o s it io n  o f  having to  choose between
h is  f a ith fu l  servant and the former reb e l."  Walda Mika*el
was subsequently condemned by the emperor and in  January 1880
was put on Amba Salama togeth er with h is  sons. (He was then
3
around s ix ty -y e a r s  o ld ,y e t  survived to  be re leased  by A lula
if
eleven  years la t e r .  ) Walda Mika e l  was the l a s t  hered itary  
ru ler  to be in  power in  the Marab M ellash, I t  would never again
be ruled by a lo c a l  p r in ce . People in  E ritrea  s t i l l  remember
— 5A lu la 's  name in  th at connection.
>K !K *
As an Ashkar in  the . court o f  Ras Ar*aya Demgu in
the la t e  s ix t i e s  A lula "Wadi Qubi" reached a
p o s it io n  fo r  a man o f  humble o r ig in . Having no hered itary  r ig h ts  
over landed property he could never jo in  the Tigrean ru lin g  c la s s  
which derived i t s  power from the combination o f  hered itary  fam ily  
ownership o f  land and im peria l o f f ic e .  But A lula f u l ly  ex p lo ited  
h is  chances. His function  as a lig a h a  in  the emperor's court 
was the l a s t  one in  the a d m in istra tive-feu d a l s c a le  and sim ultaneously  
he sta r ted  h is  way up in  the newly created  s c a le :  the im perial
one. As the emperor's b est and devoted general A lu la quickly
^AECE), Mass. Raffray to  MAE, 1A .12.79? l8 .1 2 .7 9 .  Gordon 
a lso  heard th a t Yohannes was very angry with A lula and put him 
under h is  son Ras Ar*aya Sellas^e,FO 507/11 , Gordon to  Malet 1^ .12 .79 .
2MAE(F), Mass. *f, R affray to MAE 27 .3 .1 8 8 0 . Unlike Kolmodin, No. 261
and P e r in i, p . 123 , who claimed th a t Yohannes was a party  to  the
p lo t  to g e t r id  o f  Walda Mika*el.
■^According to  P u g lis i  he was born around 1823, P u g lis i ,  p .291. 
kSee below, p . 2V£, 2%ot 2.99, 32.Q.
^Kojmodin, No. 261. In terv iew s, W. W allata Berhan, 98 y ear-o ld  
woman from Asmara, j Mtxveh 71*
and b r i l l ia n t ly  had managed to reach the top o f th a t ladder too .
Unlike the Tigrean who could m ob ilise  some
few hundred fo llo w er s  from th e ir  self-arm ed peasantry, A lula  
was commanding thousands o f im perial troops g iven  to  him by the 
au th ority  o f  the emperor. This however did not enable him to  
en ter  the h ered itary  agrarian e l i t e  nor did he succeed in  doing 
so by marrying in to  i t .  To support h is  devoted fo llo w er  the 
emperor could provide him with Gult lands, i . e .  t e r r i t o r ia l  f i e f s  
donated as u su fru ctu s. A lu la  was apparentl^given such a sm all f i e f  
in  h is  b irth p lace  o f  Mannawe,^ but p r a c t ic a lly  the Tegre could  
not provide the emperor with free  lands which could be donated
, 2
without depriving the lo c a l e l i t e .  The court o f Yohannes, ever 
roving among h is  various headquarters, did not develop a non- 
feudal and cen tra l adm in istrative or a m ilita ry  system which 
could supply the am bitious Turk Basha w ith adequate economic 
resources to support h is  im peria l rank.
Thus fo r  Yohannes, the need for  s tr a te g ic  rea so n s .to  r id  
h im self o f the u n fa ith fu l lo c a l  e l i t e  o f the MarabMellash coincided  
with the need to i n s t a l l  A lu la , an o u tsid er  in  the feudal Tegre, 
in  a province o f  h is  own.
^See below, p .
2
A lula, la t e r  in  1882, was given  Agaw Meder probably as G ult. 
See below, p . 5 8
^5.
D. I88a-l882  -  "RIVAL OF SHOA, RULER OP MASSAWA111
During the period  o f 1880-1882 Has A lula would work u n t i r i n g
to  m aintain h is  dual b a s is  o f  power: the government o f
the Marab M ellash and h is  being the Turk Basha o f the emperor.
As Yohannes's Turk Basha he would spend the dry season (0ctt>6-e.r
May ) o f those years f ig h tin g  on the home front to  help h is
master preserve the throne, or tax  the G alla . To h is  province,
kept fo r  him by h is  deputy B e la tta  Gabru, A lula would return in
the rainy season,^  in  order to tax i t  and i t s  neighbouring
tr ib e s .  The reason fo r  th is  was c le a r ly  explained by Raffray:
f,At th is  time /The dry season/7, the f i e l d s  have not 
y e t  been p lan ted  and thus nothing prevents the rural 
p eop les from f le e in g  i  nto in a c c e ss ib le  mountains or 
the d e se r ts  a t the le a s t  move to c o l le c t  taxes; i t  i s  
fo r  th is  reason th a t the E thiopians are in  the hab it  
o f  w aiting  u n t i l  August or September a t which time the 
harvest i s  ready, the people then p r e fe r  to submit and ,
pay the tr ib u te  ra th er than lo s e  th e ir  crops by f le e in g . 11
During those years the busy A lula would indeed tr e a t  h is  province
as but a source fo r  finance and manpower and would do very l i t t l e
to  adm inister i t .  H is only concern in  adm in istration  was apparently
the organ isation  o f  the p r o f ita b le  caravan route to Massawa and
5th is  he s ta r ted  in  la te  1879. Even when freed  from help ing
^According to  ora l t r a d it io n /c o lle c te d  by Bayru T afia  o f IES,
A lu la  used thus to r e fe r  to h im se lf , a f t e r  he e s ta b lish e d  h is  
government in  the Marab M ellash. Interview , Bayru T afia ,
Addis Ababa, Jan. 1972.
^Kolmodin, No. 268.
^MAECF), Mass. 4 , Raffray to MAE, 1 6 .3 .8 0 .
Il y
See below X*
^BM. Add. Mss. 5129^1 Gordon to Augusta 12.9.79.
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Yohannes on the home front A lu la would have to concentrate  
mainly on the border problems o f  h is  province. Here, a s w i l l  
be sketched below, the fa ilu r e  o f  diplomacy l e f t  the E th iopian- 
Egyptian borderland p a r tic u la r ly  the Bogos country?as an arena 
o f continuous ra id s  and c la sh e s .
Rainy season 1879: ffhe fa ilu r e  o f  diplomacy to so lv e  the
border problems
A few days a f te r  the a r r e st  in  Gura* o f Walda M ika*el, in  
ea r ly  September 1879, A lula received  a short l e t t e r  from Gordon 
announcing h is  a r r iv a l a t  Massawa to  resume n e g o tia t io n s .
Having a c tu a lly  nothing new to offer,'*' Gordon was d eligh ted  
to hear from Raffray th at A lu la  was authorised by Yohannes to deal 
w ith the question  o f  the northern fr o n tie r . His correspondence 
with the Ras made Gordon even more o p tim is t ic . A lula asked him 
not to l e t  out anything they would ta lk  about2 and Gordon pro­
bably got the im pression that A lula would conduct a  p o lic y  in ­
dependent o f  Yohannes. According to h is  own p ast experience and 
W instanley's rep orts , he thought A lu la 's  approach would su rely  
be a more f le x ib le  one, Gordon then o p t im is t ic a lly  wrote to  
h is  s i s t e r :  "I th ink  when I see  A lula I w i l l  avoid d iscu ssin g  
the question  o f  the fr o n t ie r ,  i . e . ,  the re tr o cessio n  o f  Bogos, 11 
On 16th September 1879 Gordon climbed to  A lu la 's  camp on
- t  L/the top o f  the h i l l  o f  Gura4, and to  h is surprise was cooly re ­
ceived:
■*T0 407/14 , E xtract from the "Royal Engineer Journal", 1 ,5 .8 0 .  
2F0 407 /11 , Gordon to  Consul in  Jedda, 1 5 .9 .7 9 .
Add. Ms. 51294, Gordon to Augusta 1 2 .9 .7 9 .
"Solemn s ile n c e  p reva iled ; nearly  every one had h is  
robe to  h is  mouth as i f  something poisonous had 
arrived . The fig u re  a t  the end never moved, and I  
got q u ite  d is tr e s s e d , fo r  he was so muffled up th a t  
I f e l t  in c lin e d  to  f e e l  h is  p u lse . He must be i l l ,  I 
thought. No, th is  was my fr ien d  A loula. He ju s t  
sa lu ted  me, and motioned me to  a very low s e a t , covered 
w ith s i lk ,  a t  h is  s id e ."
A l i t t l e  la te r  the atmosphere became more fr ien d ly  and A lu la ,
as i f  to  h in t to h is  v i s i t o r  th a t he was capable o f conducting
quite an independent p o lic y  sa id :
"You may smoke, i f  you l i k e ,  though the k ing has fo r ­
bidden h is  people to do so ." 1
Then, before s ta r t in g  to  ta lk  b usiness A lu la  came to  what he him­
s e l f  probably regarded as the main p o in t.
"Aloula sa id  once or tw ice , ’You are E n glish , and 
your nation  are my b ro th ers '. I  q u ie tly  denied the 
s o f t  impeachment, and sa id  th a t 'here I could only  
be looked on as the Envoy o f  the Khedive, and a 
Mussulman fo r  the tim e;' adding ' i f  I  were to pre­
tend to be anything e l s e ,  anything I arranged w ith  
him would be u s e le s s ,  i f  the Khedive knew o f  my 
fa ls e  p r e te n c e s .'  W ell, a f te r  some tim e, I  took  
leave  o f  the in v a lid , and le f t ." ^
Thus the Has who was f u l ly  prepared to n eg o tia te  w ith an English
o f f i c i a l  (even above the head o f h is  master?) found h im self facin g
an Egyptian o f f i c i a l .  A ll th a t Gordon could ach ieve in  those
circum stances was to obtain  A lu la 's  perm ission th a t the feared
advance on Massawa would be postponed fo r  a period  o f  four months.
A lu la sen t Gordon to  Habra Tabor by the r ig h t bank o f  the Takazze
R iver, the most d i f f i c u l t  ro u te . He reached the Im perial Camp
a fte r  more than a month's tra v e l to fin d  Yohannes more in f le x ib le
^■B.Hill, pp. 403, 404.
2Ib id .
^F0 407 /11 , L a sc e lle s  to  Salisbury 4 .1 0 .7 9 .
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than h is  Ras.~*~
A few days a f te r  Gordon's departure from Gura* A lula
received  a l e t t e r  from another Englishman, Augustus Wylde, who
2asked fo r  an in terv iew . Wylde, a merchant and form erly the 
Jedda-based B r it is h  v ic e -co n su l a t  the Red Sea, had been in v ite d  
by Gordon to accompany him to A lula and Yohannes.When Wylde 
came to  Massawa Gordon had already l e f t  on h is  m ission . Though
■5
unauthorised, Wylde, an anxious supporter o f the Ethiopian cause, 
contacted Ras A lu la as i f  he was s t i l l  a B r it is h |> f f ic ia l ,  and 
as such was warmly welcomed by him in  Addi Taklay. Presenting  
him self as a channel to  Her M ajesty's Government Wylde heard 
from A lula a c le a r  p o l i t i c a l  statem ent.
Complaining about Egypt "General A lula p a r tic u la r ly  men­
tioned  th ese  p o in ts :  con tinual annexation o f th e ir  te r r ito r y ,
stoppage o f  in terco u rse  with other cou n tr ies , r e l ig io u s  r ig h ts  
denied them by the prevention  o f the Aboona en tering A byssin ia , 
whereby th e ir  c i v i l  and r e l ig io u s  customs were n early  a t a stand­
s t i l l ,  and a gen era l treatm ent such that a Christianpountry
4could not to le r a te ."
A lu la  to ld  Vfylde "that he had no orders to  tr e a t  w ith  
Egyptian R epresentatives"  and expressed h is  sorrow fo r  Gordon 
p resen tin g  h im self as such. A lula re jec ted  the p o s s ib i l i t y  ra ised  
by Wylde that E th iop ia  would be compensated fo r  Bogos: "He
*43.H i l l ,  pp. 410-416. E0 78/3140, Gordon to Malet 23*12.79.
^EO 407/11 , Wylde to  A lu la 22.9*79.
^FO 407/11 , Wylde's memo 1 6 .9 .7 9 .
4FO 407/11 , Wylde to  Salisbury 2 0 .1 0 .7 9 .
^XLula/ im m ediately retorted : 'Whether England would be contented
i f  R ussia annexed part o f  India and paid  her over the revenues?1"
Yet as fo r  the most important question  of Massawa A lu la  was most
moderate in  ta lk in g  to  the B r it ish :
"I explained f u l ly  to  General A lula the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
they would incur by having a seaport, and how easy i t  
would be fo r  Ifeypt to prevent them establishing them selves 
on the co a st , and a f te r  a l i t t l e  p ressin g  he to ld  me that 
in  r e a l i t y  A byssin ia  did not wish one, but th a t they 
wished to  import arms and ammunition, and the u sual muni­
t io n s  o f  war, that they never claimed the co a st , but wished 
to enforce upon Egypt the n e c e s s ity  o f  a llow ing them to  
trade through Massowah."1
Judging from h is  future p o lic y  and response to B r it is h  mediation^
i t  may be assumed th at A lula was ready to compromise. But h is
p o in ts: B r it is h  m ediation, cess io n  o f the Bogos and s a t is fa c to r y
commercial arrangement in  Massawa, were not even d iscussed  in  London.
The Foreign O ffice sev ere ly  condemned Wylde fo r  h is  unauthorised
ste p . He was deprived o f  any future o f f i c i a l  serv ice  and had to
„  3w rite to  A lula exp la in in g  that he had acted  without a u th ority .
Sim ultaneously the Queen wrote to the .emperor encouraging him to
Zf
reach an understanding d ir e c t ly  w ith Egypt. That sm all window to  
having
B r ita in /b e e n  s h u t th e r e  were no d ire c t  d iplom atic r e la t io n s  with  
E thiopia  for  the next four years.
1Ib id .
^See Bellow , " l88^: Treaty with Britain"
3F0 78/3005, Malet to  Salisbury 29 .12 .79 ; EO 407/l*f, % lde to  
Zuhrab 1 6 .1 2 .7 9 .
**F0 A07/11, V ic to r ia  to King John 1 2 .1 2 .7 9 .
"Ruler o f Massawa": The Bogos arena: Raids and c la sh es
Gordon's fa ilu r e  to be a B r it ish  mediator and the f a l l
o f  Walda Mika*el resu lted  in  the Egyptians and the Ethiopians
again facin g  each other d ir e c t ly .  As A lula was in te r e s te d , for
commercial reasons, in  m aintaining a modus v ivend i on the road
to Massawa, i t  was the Egyptian-held Bogos which became the arena
o f the in e v ita b le  c la sh es . Yet the fa c t  th a t A lu la was occupied
in  being Yohannes's b est general in  the Ethiopian home frcnb
to ^ & th e r  w i th  the fa c t  that the Egyptians preferred  to
stay  in  th e ir  strong fo r ts  rather than f ig h t ,  prevented an open
war. Thus the E thiopians could ra id  Bogos and other
border areas and tax  them but w ithout being able to  e s ta b lis h  a
permanent government. I t  was n a tu ra lly  the lo c a l  in h a b ita n ts ,
tribesm en,and m issio n a r ies  who su ffered  from such a s itu a t io n .
th e se  misgoverned t e r r ito r ie s  became the natural
s h e lte r  and base for  outlaw s.
Aftex im prisoning Walda Mika* e l  on Amba Salami, in  ea r ly
1880, Yohannes marched southwards to  meet Menilek in  Wallo. and
l e f t  A lu la in  Adwa. In February 1880 A lula was sa id  to be going
to  jo in  h is  m aster, but was soon ordered to  remain in  the north
because the son o f  the la t e  Ras Bariyawu, Dadjazmach Gabra Madhsrn,
was in  r e v o lt  near Adwa. 1 Only in  early  March did the R-as move
to Maqalle to sta y  th ere, in a c t iv e , c lo se r  to the emperor's head- 
2quarters in  Zabul.
^.S.M AI 1/1-3» quoting Moniteur Egyptien, 15. 2 . 80.
^F.O. ^07/11, quoting Moniteur Egyptien, 2 1 .3 .8 0 , MAE Mass.A, 
R affray 's 1 6 .3 .8 0 , 1 2 . 8 0 .
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L eft as ru le r  over Hamasen, A lu la 's  lieu ten a n t B e la tta  Gabru 
esta b lish ed  h is  headquarters a t b a r #  C&vLos*
2"Belata Gabrov," h is  character was sketched by Wylde,
" is  an u g ly , m id d le-sized  man . . .  w ith a reputation  
fo r  being a good gen era l, a quick mover, and cru e l to  
h is  enem ies, and a great robber. There i s  no doubt that 
he does take over and above h is  tr ib u te  and pound o f  
f le s h ,  and reads h is  in d u c t io n s  as to t i ib u te  a hundred 
c a t t le  from one tr ib e , as a hundred of the f a t t e s t  and 
b est m ilch cows belonging to them."
A n ative  o f  Tamben and son o f a mere tencm i l ik e  h is  master, 
the tough Gabru was tru sted  and backed by the busy A lu la , who 
authorised  him to crush op p osition  in  the Marab M ellash and raid  
the neighbouring claimed t e r r i t o r ie s .  Gabru managed to  e lim in a te
■z *
some remnants o f Walda Mika’ e l ' s  fo llo w ers but fa ile d  in  pvrsvintj 
the r e b e llio u s  n a tiv e  > o f  A kalla Guzay Bahta Hagos. Bahta f le d  
and jo ined  the Egyptians in  the fo r t  o f  Sanhit (Karan).^
In July 1880, fo llow in g  some su ccesses  o f  Yohannes south
5 t — —o f Tegre, A lu la  returned to §a zaga in  Hamasen. He returned
with new in s tr u c tio n s  from Yohannes concerning Muslims and foreign  
m issio n a r ie s.
Working fo r  in tern a l u n ity  and ever su sp ic io u s that re­
l ig io u s  m in o r itie s  served E th io p ia 's  foreign  enemies Emperor 
Yohannes p e r s is te n t ly  fought a g a in st the ex isten ce  in  E th iop ia  o f  
what he considered as  non-Ethiopian r e l ig io n s .^  While g iv in g  a
^Kolmodin, No. 26?.
^Wylde, ^  I ,  p .205.
^Kolmodin, No. 267; FO ^>07/1^, ex tra c t from Moniteur E gyptien , 
21 . 5 *80.
Ll
E .B ucci, Paesaggi e T ipi a f r ic a n i , Torino lo 9 5 1 p .252. Based 
on m eetings with Bahta in  E ritrea .
| i o  L /P 0 -4  P o l i t i c a l  B ehident, Aden to  Bombay 7 .6 .8 0
J.S.Trimingham, Islam in  E th io p ia , Oxford 1965 ( s e c .e d . ) ,p p .112, 123 
0. Be Lacy, The Et hioplian^OhuFchT' London 1956, p .76.
most l ib e r a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  to Yohannes's p o lic y  aga in st the
1 -Muslim in h a b ita n ts , A lula s t r i c t l y  follow ed h is  in s tr u c tio n s
which were aimed a t  the stoppage o f m issionary a c t iv i t i e s  and
2the d estru ction  o f  th e ir  E th iop ic-w ritten  l i t e r a tu r e .  The
f i r s t  to  be a ffe c te d  was the Swedish m ission a t Galab, among
the Mansa* tr ib e s .  The head o f  th at m ission was ordered to send
h is  n a tiv e  p r ie s t s  to  Dabra Bizan "to study the true Ethiopian
•5
re lig io n "  and the m ission was subsequently c lo sed .
As the L azzarist m ission in  Karan was known to be under 
French au sp ices t h is  p o lic y  o f  A lu la was a lso  probably aimed a t  
obtain ing the desired  European recogn ition  o f  Ethiopian r ig h ts  
over Bogos. The French v ic e -co n su l a t Massawa, R affray, alarmed 
by A lu la 's  rumoured th reat to  raid  Bogos, hurried to  meet the 
Ras in  July  1880 a t Addi Taklay. R affray 's long speech about 
the fr ien d ly jre la tio n s  between France and E th iopia and h is  re­
quest th at the Ras would re fra in  from taking the m ission  was 
responded to  by A lu la 's  claim  that Bogos was Ethiopian and that 
he had the r ig h t to  tax i t .  The embarrassed v ic e  consul answered 
that he could not in te r fe r e  in  Ethiopian-Egyptian r e la t io n s .
"In fa c t ,"  he in s is t e d ,  "the Egyptians are the m asters o f  th a t  
country, where they have a la rg e  and modern equipped army which
governs the country and we must obey th em ... ifjyon  want the revenue
A
o f Bogos, go and ask fo r  i t  from the Egyptians."
1 TSee below: 3 a c tio n  I
2.R. Pankhurst, Economic H istory o f  E th iop ia , Addis Ababa 1968, 
p .670, c it in g  I.M .Flad, 60 Jahre in  der M ission . B asel 1922,
^A. Eshete, "The Swedish P rotestan t M ission 1866-1889", unpublished  
a r t ic le ,  IES.
^MAE(F), Mass. A, Raffray to MAE 2 9 .1 0 .8 0 . Eshete Evol. 179-18A.
The French re fu sa l to recogn ise  Ethiopian r ig h ts  on Bogos 
and th e ir  support to  the m iss ion aries was a source o f b it te r n e s s  
for  A lu la . The Ras was la t e r  reported as underestim ating the 
power and in flu en ce  o f  France,^ and th is  probably a ffe c te d  h is  
fu ture tendency to  r e ly  only on B rita in  a s  a mediator with h is  
neighbours. As fo r  the m issio n a r ie s, R affray 's  p o lic y  soon proved 
to  be qu ite harmful.
A lu la 's  campaign in  Bogos o f  October 1880 was considered  
by European observers as a m asterpiece o f ta c t ic s .^  At the end
of September he led  out h is  12,000 strong army descending in to  the
— 3v a lle y  o f the Ansaba. On 10th October he crossed that r iv e r  to ­
wards Karan near the Egyptian p ost o f  Sha^bab. A detachment was 
sen t to n e u tr a lise  the fo r t  o f SanhTt (Karan) w hile the bulk o f 
h is  army reached the f a l l a l  high p lateau  and e sta b lish ed  a camp 
on top o f a mountain. In th is  f o r t i f ie d  camp A lula stayed for  
three weeks and sen t strong ra id ing  groups to a l l  the neighbouring  
tr ib e s :  Habbabs, Banu 'Amir, Mansa* Barka and o th ers . The
European c o lo n is t s  and the French m ission aries were robbed and 
m altreated .
Some o f  th&se harassed tr ib e s  and m ission aries who had a l ­
ready paid th e ir  annual tax  to  Egypt appealed to  the commander 
o f the SanhTt fo r t ,  RashTd pasha, but he made no immediate e f fo r t  
to  p ro tec t them by fo rce . One I ta lia n  w riter  la t e r  claimed that 
RashTd had w ritten  challenging  A lula:
£   _________________________________________
^-fiee: MAE(F) Mass. A, Raffray to MAE 2 0 .8 .8 1 , 2 2 .1 1 .8l .
2O .B aratier i, "Di fron te  a g l i  a b is s in i" , M , 1888.
•'’For the r a id , s e e , among o th ers , MAE(F), Mas. A, R affray to  
MAE, 25. 10 . 80; Pennazzi, p .3 °7 ) L.TJeferi, Massaua e d in to r n i, 
Valenza 1887, pp. 60, 71» 72; E. Litfcmann, P u b lica tio n s o f  
the P rinceton  Expedition to A byssin ia , v o l. IV B; L ieder der 
Tigre-Stamme, Leyden 1915» Song 70^, p .1065.
"Why do you not come to  a ttack  me in  the fo r t  o f  
Sanhit in stea d  o f  bothering innocent c iv ilia n s? "
"Ras A lula answered him in s ta n t ly  that he was in  
h is  own te r r ito r y  and had the r ig h t to come and 
tax  i t .  He concluded h is  l e t t e r  w ith the fo llow in g  
c lev er  and mocking sentence: 'You, who p ro h ib it
th ese  innocent c iv i l ia n s  from paying the tr ib u te  
theSjbye me, why don't you come out o f  your fo r t  
to defend them?,M^ -
Only in  la te  October did the Egyptian commander, togeth er with
— 2h is  superior in  Massawa and w ith the help o f  Bahta Hagos,
react by m ob ilisin g  some seven thousand riflem en  to cut the
Ansaba v a lle y .  To avoid the trap, A lula le d  h is  army with
more than ten  thousand head of c a t t le  on a most d i f f i c u l t  route
to  arr ive  sa fe ly  a t §a*z'ag‘a early  in  November ' l880.
A lu la 's  su c c e ss fu l raid  o f la t e  1880 fa i le d  to r e -e s ta b lish
Ethiopian government over Bogos. Though he had a more numerous
m ilita ry  fo r c e , the -Ras must have r e a lis e d  th a t a s  long as the
Egyptians held  th e ir  fo r t  o f SanhTt,which could be re in forced  from
A
Cairo in  three weeks, he would not be ab le  to  achieve anything
■better. Unable to .a s s a u lt  s u c c e s s fu lly  a f o r t i f i e d  p o s it io n , a l l
he could do then was to threaten: " If Egypt would not resto re
5
the s to le n  t e r r i t o r ie s  we s h a ll  destroy Massaua and Kartum."
^jSpedizione M ilitare  I t a l i  ana in  A bissinia'i P en sier i di un 
u f f i c ia le  superiore d e l l 'e s e r c it o . Rome 1887, pp. 71 , 72,
2E. B ucci, o p .c i t . , p .232.
3R affray to MAE 2 5 .1 0 .8 0 .
^E.Tagliabue, "Egisiani 1 e a b is s in i" , L 'E sp loratore. l 88l ,  p .64. 
^G.Rohlf, L 'A b iss in ia , Milano 1885, p .110.
Yet the ra id  brought home to  A lula the fa c t th a t he ecu Id tax and 
raid  th at country in  every rainy season. He would do so fo r  the  
next f iv e  y ea rs .
"Ruler o f  Massawa": Egyptian supported outlaws
The lack  o f  a w ell defined border l in e  between Egypt and 
E thiopia  and the e x is te n c e  o f  v a st  misgoverned y e t  raided and 
taxed t e r r it o r ie s  was not an in to le r a b le  s itu a t io n  for  A lu la . 
Thejcontinuous ra id s  were not only a reason fo r  the ex isten ce  o f  
h is  p ro v in c ia l army but probably the main source fo r  i t s  mainten­
ance. The Egyptians, unable to face the ra id ing E th iop ians, 
returned to th e ir  old  method o f supporting Ethiopian outlaw s as
a nucleus o f  r e s is ta n c e  in th e  disputed t e r r it o r ie s  between the
Massawa coast and the Bogos country. This proved to be q u ite  a 
good counter-m easure.
Ras A lu la  spent the whole o f  the dry season o f l 88l  with  
Emperor Yohannes in  the G alla country and Zabul1 w hile Gabru 
went on ra id ing  the Banu 'Amir and the Bogos tr ib e s .  i
Returning to  Addi Taklay la t e  in  the rainy season o f l 88l  
A lula led  another exp ed ition  to  Bogos in  December. This time 
he did not evacuate the Egyptian-held te r r ito r y  a s  h a s t i ly  as in  
the previous year. On 16th January 1882, he camped with h is  army 
a t Dabra Sina and published an Awad.i regarding r a te s  o f taxes for  
the neighbouring tr ib e s .  "Most o f these unfortunate people",
1MAE(F) Mass. 4, Raffray to  MAE 2 9 .1 .8 1 , 2 0 .8 .8 1 , 2 2 .1 1 .8l .
^See in : MAE(F) Mass. A, R affray 's  6 .1 .8 2 ; SOAS M.518 Documents 
from the Central Record o f f ic e  in  Khartoum, R.8  Rep. 42.
D. Mosconas, "Sudan o r ie n ta le  e A b issin ia" , L'E snloratore 1882, 
pp. 24, 25 , 76 , 262-264. FO 407/27 , Stewart to Malet 1 8 .4 .8 3 .
reported the new French v ic e -c o n su l a t  Massawa, "bring the tax ,
w hile Hashed pasha ,/Hhe Egyptian commander/7* who carfnot p ro tec t
them, burns th e ir  v i l la g e s  when he hears that they are paying."^
Around 15th  February A lula p illa g e d  fo r  two days the Ad-Tamaryam
and Bedjuk and returned to Addi Taklay with 7- 8,000  sheep or
2g o a ts , almat as mans'- c a t t le  and some 15,000  th a le r s .
Before leav in g  Egyptian te r r ito r y , fo llow ing  Yohannes's 
in s tr u c t io n s , he appointed a new Abbot in  the monastery o f Dabra
Sina, and proclaim ed that henceforward the neighbouring tr ib e s
3should pay tr ib u te  to th a t monastery.
The op p osition  to A lu la 's  step  among neighbouring Muslim
Habbab tr ib e s  s t if fe n e d  and the Egyptians were quick to  send Bahta
Zj. „
Hagos to  organise them. A fter the departure o f  A lu la?Bahta led
h is  new fo llo w ers  to  Dabra S ina , p illa g e d  there and k i l l e d  ten
5peop le.
©n the Massawa coast the Egyptians were equallyjsuccessfu l 
in  supporting a n  o th e r  dangerous outlaw, Dabbah Ar'aya, the son 
o f Has Arsaya Dsm^u, the brother o f *emlasu and A lu la 's  brother- 
in -law  crossed the non~eXi $te>?£ border l in e  to  the Egyptian-held  
Harkiku where he was connected by marriage to the lo c a l  Ha’ i b .^
Only a few years younger than A lu la , th is  son o f  a Has was s t i l l
^MAECF), Mass, Herbin to MAE 1.A .82.
2Ib id . Also Annales de la  Congregation 1882, pp. 2^9, 25O.
3C.Conti R o ss in i, F r in c ip i d i d ir i t t o  consuetu d inario  d e l l 'E r it r e a , 
Rome 1916, pp. 4 l9 ,  ^20* Asrata Maryam, Zena Dabra Sina (w ith  
I ta lia n  t r a n s .) ,  Rome 1910.
L '
A.S.MAI. 3/6-AO, B a ra tier i to MAE 15.IO .91,
Conti R o ssin i, P r in c ip i. p .^-20.
^ y ld e ,  _|8^, I ,  p .5 1 . MAE, Mass. Herbin to  MAE I . 3 . 82 , 1 .7 .8 2 .
Makuriya, p . 58.
57.
-  — 1a fru stra ted  F itaw rar i. His appeals for  a higher rank being 
rejec ted  by the emperor, Dabbab wrote in  ea r ly  1882 to the 
Egyptian governor o f  Massawa: "My fa th er  i s  Fas Araya my brother
i s  the King Yo&anna but I  was deprived by Yuhanria my country and
\
have come to y o u .11 "No one i s  with|;he k ing,"  he boasted, "they
2w il l  a l l  jo in  m e..."
In A pril 1882 A lula returned from jDsgre to punish the Habbabs. 
He returned to Dabra Sina and rein forced  i t . ^  A few days la te r  
he had to return h a s t i ly  to Adwa on h is  way to r e jo in  h is  master 
in  ,Dabra Tabor. He must lave been aware now of the fa c t  th a t i t  was 
no longer p o ss ib le  to  govern the Marab M ellash as a p art-tim e job.
"Rival o f  Shoa": Menilek again
In June 1882 Yohannes’s hegemony was threatened aga in . Menilek 
o f  Shoa defeated  Negus Takla Haymanet (form erly Fas Adal) o f  Godjam 
in  the b a t t le  o f  *©mbabo, 6th June 1882, and gained con tro l over a l l  
the t e r r it o r ie s  south o f the Abbay. Yohannes intervened  because 
the two v a s sa ls  had not s e t t le d  th e ir  d iffere n c es  through him.
According to  the Shoan h is to r ia n , Agme, Yohannes was d eter­
mined to  march a g a in st M enilek, but wanted to  postpone the campaign 
u n t i l  a f t e r  the rainy season. His gen era ls , however, are supposed 
to  have re p lie d : "Shoa i s  a strong kingdom l e t  alone w ith Godjami
arms. Even without those we fea r  them; so l e t  us s tr ik e  now before
5the weak as w e ll as the h orses have regained th e ir  stren gth ."
1Dabbab (a lso  Dabbaba and D ebbeb)killed a man when he was young 
and had to l i v e  as an outlaw, see Takla §adoq Makuriya, pp. 58 , 59.
^AA Soudan 3 -6 T Eubenson’s c o l l .  IES. Dabab to  Tawfiq and Dabab to  
RashTd pasah<i5l 882 , n .d ,
■^Conti R o ss in i, F r in c ip i. p .^20; Mikael Ghabr, Bogos (l8*f9--l890)«
B .A .th e s is  H .S .I.IT ., 1971, p .33.
V w d e , pp. 233, 23^.
^Agme, p .92.
58.
Yohannes l e f t  Dabra Tabor a t the beginning o f  Jjily .^
The Tigrean army marched eastw ards,but again , as in  1878,
a fro n ta l c la sh  with the Shoans was avoided. Menilek immediately
„  2
wrote to the emperor who had camped at Warra I lu  and in  ea r ly
-  3August arrived  there with the king o f  Godjam. A fter some d is ­
cu ssion , Takla Hayrnahot was perm itted to return to  h is  country
having been g iven  back some o f h is  arms. The g rea ter  part o f  these
_  ^ A
arms were taken by the emperor and given  to  Turk Basha A lu la .
Menilek was a lso  deprived o f Wallo which was given  to  Has Ar*aya
iS slla sse  w ith has M ika'el as deputy. Yohannes a lso  took the
— — 5 _Agaw MedPr from Takla Hayrnahot and gave i t  to A lu la . A lula
never went to  Agaw Meder and according to one o f  h is  descendants
£
i t  was subsequently governed by Wagshum Beru.
As a gestu re o f  appeasement and to re in fo rce  n a tio n a l u n ity , 
Yohannes married h is  only son, Has Ar*aya S e lla s se  fto  M enilek1s  
daughter, Zawditu. According to oral tr a d it io n , A lula much opposed 
the marriage, arguing that the bride was not b ea u tifu l
enough (a  poor argument considering the fa c t  that she was only
7a c h ild ) .  ’’P o lic y  i s  not decided by the s tra ig h tn ess  o f  the n o se ,” 
Yohannes i s  sa id  to have answered h is  gen era l. N everth eless
1Ib id .
2MAE(F), Mass. A lula to  R affray, Were I lu , l^f Hamle 1 8 7 V 2 0 .7 .8 2 .
^MAE(F), Mass. Yohannes to  R affray, 1 7 .8 . 87.
^Zewde, p .2 ^ ,  quoting Heruy, ’’H istory o f  E th iop ia” , p .60.
■^Takla §adeq Makurya, p .58 .
g
In t.F it.B ayan a  Abreha.
7
In t. w ith  Tigrean teacher who w ishes to  remain anonymous.
A lula accompanied Ras Bitwadad Gabra Masqal and Ras Gabra Kidane 
(the governor o f  Zabul, Yohannes's brother-in -law ) to  M enilek1s 
camp to  esc'ort the b rid e. On 2  ^ October 1882 the young couple 
were married w ith great ceremony.
*
* *
During la t e  1882 and the whole dry season o f  1883 Ras A lula  
was away from the Marab M ellash. He and Ras Gabra Kidane 
follow ed Yohannes to  tax the G alla area of western Wallo before
returning in  January 1883 to  Dabra Tabor. In March and A pril,
-  khe camped ju s t  o u tsid e  Adwa and then in  Aksum. In June he went
back to  Dabra Tabor to see h is  master before returning to h is  pro-
3v in ce .
During th ese  four years ( la t e  1879^June 1883) in  which A lula  
was wandering between the in tern a l Ethiopian arena and the north­
ern border he was su rely  fe e l in g  the d ifferen ce  between being 
a " r iv a l o f  Shoa" and a "ruler o f Massawa". In Yohannes's court 
f ig h tin g  aga in st Menilek or the G alla , Turk Basha A lula was a good 
gen era l. In h is  pwn province Ras A lula was a c tu a lly  an independant 
governor and alm ost an independant statesm an. In Tegre h is  humble
2_ \ \Guebre S e l la s s ie ,  o p . c i t . . p .183. •
^H,Marcus, "Menelik II',' in  N.Bennett^ Leadership in  Eastern A fr ica . 
s ix  p o l i t i c a l  Biographies^ Boston 1968, p .27.
•^ FO ^f07/27, fAla’ ad-DIn to Eg. Gov. 1^ .2 ,83  in  Malet to G ranville  
1 5 .2 .8 3 .
^G.Branch!, M issions in  A b is s in ia ( l8 8 3 ) . Rome 1889, p .20.
^MAE(F), Mass. A, Herbin to Soumagne 8 , 6. 83.
o r ig in  was probably w e ll remembered wtile in  the Marab M sllash he
was the only Has. As Yohannes*s gen era l, in  the in te r n a l arena,
he was put over s o ld ie r s  whose hereditary devotion belonged to
others w hile back in  the north , among B ela tta  Gabru, Ledj Fanta,
Shalaqa Ar*aya and h is  other fo llo w er s, he was already the head
1
o f a new h ierarchy.
For the next f iv e  years A lu la  would seldom cross  the Marab 
southward. His province a lso  became the stage fo r  important 
h is to r ic a l  developments.
"^For A lu la 's  government in  the Marab M ellash, see  below Section
61.
E. 1885; THE EVE OF A SECOND EGYPTIAN- 
ETHIOPIAN WAR
Egyptian I n i t ia t iv e
While the E thiopians in  the Marab M ellash went on with
th e ir  almost routine p r o fita b le  ra id s on the Egyptian-occupied  
1
t e r r it o r ie s  the Egyptian a u th o r it ie s  in  Massawa were try in g  to  
reorganise th e ir  defences. In December 1881 a l l  th e ir  t e r r ito r ie s
bordering E th iop ia  were combined in to  a new Bukumdariyyat Budud
*- 2 al-Babasha. i . e .  "the Bukumdariyya o f the Ethiopian fro n tier" ,
and they started  paving a new road from Karan to  K assala. In
la te  1882 a commission o f  four Egyptian o f f ic e r s  headed by ZakkT
'Abd ar-Ra^man were sen t to  study the border problems. In a long
•2
report subm itted in  early  1883 they suggested a reorgan isa tion  
o f  the fr o n t ie r  "in order to  p reten t Ras A lula and B la ta  Gabru 
from p il la g in g  /purJT'tribes." o f f ic e r s  recommended that a 
chain o f fo r ts  should be erected  in  Kumaliya, Sabarguma Ira  and 
other p la c e s , to  be supported by newly organised ad m in istra tive  
cen tres in  Massawa, Karan and Amidib. These fo r ts  and cen tres had 
to  house over ten  thousand troops. The neighbouring tr ib e s  had 
to  be organised under new Shaykhs known to oppose the E th iopians, 
those Shaykhs being subordinated to an Egyptian appointed N azir.
1
For E thiopian ra id s  on Egyptian protected  tr ib e s  in  Bogos and 
the co a st , see: A.S.MAI 36 /2 -1 1 , Coanoti to MAE 1 9 .1 .8 3 , &randhi 
to MAE 1 0 .1 ,8 3 . 3T0 ^03/81, Bov/ding to  Moncrief 2 1 .2 ,8 3 . SOAB 
M.318 R.8  *AlaJ ad-ESTn to Eg. Govt. 1 3 .3 .8 3 , 18. ^ 83.
F^O 78/3326, Malet to  G ranville  1 2 .1 2 .8l .  SOAS M.318 R.8  Rep.^9.
5SOAS M.318 R.8 Rep..^9 .
The o f f i c e r s 1 su ggestion s could not he met by Egyptian re­
sources in  1883 and i t  seems that l i t t l e  was done to  implement 
them. Yet the w i l l  r e f le c te d  in  the report to regain  s tr a te g ic s  
p o s it io n s  m otivated a new Egyptian in i t i a t i v e .
The brother o f  * emlasu
The Egyptian a u th o r it ie s  a t Massawa returned to  th e ir  o ld
system o f harbouring and financing Ethiopian outlaw s. Dabbab
Ar*aya, the r e b e llio u s  son o f  Ras Ar>aya and A lu la 's  b ro th er-in -
law, was w e ll received  and g iven  a monthly sa lary ,^  and sta r ted
raid ing the borderlands. Leading a w e ll armed gang o f  400
Assawurta tribesm en he robbed h is  f i r s t  Ethiopian caravan in
October 1882, and in te n s if ie d  th ese  a c t iv i t i e s  throughout the
next year. In A pril 1883 he even robbed a caravan carrying the
3
property o f  the French v ic e  consu l. His booty was openly so ld
in  the markets o f Massawa and Harklku.
In June 1883 Ras A lu la returned to Addi Taklay to fin d  that
4
the commercial lin k s  w ith Massawa were paralysed . This was
The,
not only because o f  Dabbab's a c t i v i t i e s .  'E gyp tian  a u th o r it ie s  
in  the port town a lso  did th e ir  b est to p lace  in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
Ethiopian (and th e ir  own) in te r e s t s  as part o f  th e ir  new o ffen ­
s iv e  in i t i a t i v e .  In January 1883 an Egyptian m ilita ry  detachment
A^A 3 /6  No, 4 l  and 42 , RashTd KemaLa to Eg, Gov, 16. 3 *83 . Memo, 
on Dabbab 1883* n .d . Rub.Col. 3ES.
2Wyld e * I » PP- 537, 31? FO 406 /1 , V.Baker, Memo 9 .1 .8 4  
yin  Baring to G ranville  1 8 .1 .8 4 .
FO 407/27 , Stewart to Malet, 1 8 .4 .8 3 .
^For commerce w ith Massawa, see  below. 5<.cTi*n I .
was sen t to the coast near Zula where A lula smuggled in  arms 
bought fo r  him by Greek merchants (mainly those o f  the 
Massawa-based agency o f Muller and Vogt). A consignment o f 8^0 
r i f l e s  w ith 32 boxes o f ammunition bought by an agent named 
Mosckulas was co n fisca ted  and brought to Massawa. In May while 
s t i l l  in  Adwa A lu la  tr ie d  u n su ccessfu lly  to ob ta in  the re lea se  
of th ese  arms through the good o f f ic e s  o f  the French v ic e  consu l. 
Once back in  h is  province A lula immediately wrote to Mukhtar 
pasha. He c le a r ly  s ta ted  that Massawa would be devastated  un­
l e s s  the arms were restored  and Dabbab turned over to  him. A lu la 1 
f i r s t  demand was in s ta n t ly  met. P leased  with the restored  r i f l e s
A lula summoned Vogt from Massawa and ordered another 1,800
2promising to send the payment th at September.
Dabbab however was not abandoned by Mukhtar. The outlaw  
went on with h is  a c t i v i t i e s  and an September 1883 he carried  out 
h is  most daring campaign. Just two hours away from Massawa
he robbed a very r ich  caravan, k i l l in g  an Ethiopian p r ie s t  who
3
had tr ie d  to p ro tec t a sum o f 3»000 th a le r s . This was probably 
part of the money th at A lula had sent to Vogt fo r  the purdase 
o f  the 1 ,800  r i f l e s  and th e ir  ammunition. The p r ie s t  was a 
very c lo se  fr ien d  and agent o f  Wayzaro *emlasu, A lu la ’s  w ife , 
w ith whom she a lso  sen t somd valuable a r t ic le s  to be so ld  in
if
Massawa. Happy w ith h im self -  an I ta lia n  jo u r n a lis t  la te r
^Kohlfs to  A llen  in  The Times. 1 1 .7 .83. A.S.MAI 3 6 /2 -1 1 , Branch! 
to MAE l O . l l . 83 . MAE(F),’ Mass. 4 M uller-Vogt Go. to Soumagne 
15^ . 86.
2Ib id .
^Perino, p .76.
if
Ib id .
1 — — reported ~ Dabbab sen t a l e t t e r  to Ras A lula mockingly asking
him to thank h is  w ife -  Dabbab's s i s t e r  -  fo r  the p resen ts she
had sen t him.
Dabbab*s in s u l t s  came a t a bad tim e. A few weeks la t e r ,
in  October, *©mlasu died . 
dW
" llsp ec ia lly/'sorrow/ described the biogrgher o f  
the Ras, "/seized Ras A lula and he wept g r e a t ly ,  
saying 'Amlasu was the covering o f  my head, the 
e p a u le tte s  o f  my c o lla r  and the sh ie ld  o f my arm.
Behold, the w all o f  my house has fa l le n ,  woe i s  
me, woe i s  me, fo r  my l ig h t  i s  darkened and my lamp 
extin gu ish ed , woe i s  me, woe i s  me. My p ra ise  has 
become s i l e n t ,  rry thought i s  weakened and my strength  
trem b le s .. . '
He /R lu la ?  wrote a l e t t e r  about her death to h is  lo rd , 
Yohannes, The King sorrowed and grieved  on account o f  
her strong fa i t h  and p r in ce ly  deeds, fo r  he loved  her 
g r e a t ly , more than a l l  the female r e la t iv e s  o f  h is  
fa th er  and mother."3
Undoubtedly, i t  was a t  th is  time that A lula developed a strong
personal hatred fo r  Dabbab and h is  capture became fo r  A lula
something more than a p o l i t i c a l  o b je c t iv e . A lula p roh ib ited
merchants from going to Massawa and w riting  to Mukhtar Bey the
Egyptian governor there he made a further d ip lom atic e f fo r t  to
obtain  Dabbab's surrender:
"The reason why I have not sen t you the merchants and 
the caravans i s  th at the o ther day I have sen t you a 
l e t t e r  that I  would send you the merchants ifjyou catch
1P erino, p .76.
2F0 40 6 /1 , Hewett to  Admiralty 7 -10 . Jan. 1884.
According to  the evidence o f  o ld  people in  Mannawe W. *emlasu 
was brought to  Addi Taklay by A lula ju s t  before she d ied . Being 
very i l l  he sent her back to  Tegre and she died on the way.
She was buried a t Dabra Damo.
and send me Debbub. Now im prison him and send him 
to  me. He i s  s i t t in g  with the fam ily  o f the Naib 
o f  Harkeeko and h is  ch ild ren . You y o u rse lf  a lso  
know i t . n-L
This was the s itu a t io n  on the eve o f  the f i r s t  Ethiopian-Egyptian  
d ir e c t  c lash  s in ce  the b a tt le  o f  G u ra \
October 18831 Sahafri, "Dogali o f  the Egyptians"
The lack  o f  a defined b ord er-lin e  between the Egyptian and 
the Ethiopian t e r r i t o r ie s  was a r e su lt  o f  th e ir  fa ilu r e  to  nego­
t ia t e  a peace trea ty  and o f the nature o f th e ir  mutual r e la t io n s
in  the l a s t  e ig h t yea rs . While a common commercial in te r e s t
ihe
n e c e ss ita te d  some agreement about caravan rou tes, -^Ethiopian "tax­
ing" and ra id in g  system, contrad icted  any concept o f a separating  
l in e .  Thus, the "A- Egyptian o f f i c e r s ’ Report" suggesting  ta c t ic a l  
defence based on a f o r t i f i e d  l in e  was a c tu a lly  an o ffe n s iv e  p lan .
By suggesting  th a t the l in e  should pass west o f Sabarguma they 
c le a r ly  s ta ted  a p o lic y  o f rearranging areas fo r  years regarded 
as under Ethiopian con tro l.
The E th iop ians, on the other hand, were clearly in  an aggress-
ih-?
iv e  mood. Yohannes aware o f the co lla p se  of^Egyptian government
in  the Sudan, and supposedly su sp ic io u s o f B ritish -E gyp tian  
Sty
actio n  again'him , was preparing h i s  armies fo r  a quick preventive
campaign. Menilek was ordered to move to  Wallo, Takla Haymanot
to Bagemder, Has Mika*el to  Tegre, and A lu la ’s fo rce s  on the border
2were much re in fo rced . Undoubtedly A lula was eager to  e x p lo it  
h is  m ilita ry  advantage along the fr o n tie r  to regain  t e r r it o r ie s
V i d e ,  J 8£, I ,  p .59.
2
Zewde, pp. 268, c it in g  Bosphore Egyptien. 2^ .12 .83 .
l o s t  s in ce  1872. This in te r e s t  was probably stron g ly  re­
in forced  by h is  personal d esire  for  revenge in  the case o f  
Dabbab and h is  supporters.
Following A lu la 's  renewed demand fo r  the surrender o f
/Si
^Dabbab, the Egyptians in  Massawa advised Dabbab to go to SawakTn
1 — fo r  a w h ile . E ither because o f  A lu la 's  th rea ts  or because they
sta r ted  a c tin g  according to  th e ir  new ta c t ic a l  p lan , the Egyptians,
in  early  October 1883, sen t a company o f troops to f o r t i f y  Saha£i
2 —(then an almost deserted  w ater-point ) on the Massawa-Hamasen
commercial ro u te . A lula p ro tested  to Mukhtar Bey only to  re­
ce ive  the rep ly  th a t the troops were sen t there to p ro tec t Ethiop- 
3ran caravans.
"Saati i s  n eu tra l ground," A lula explained two years  
la te r ,^  "when the merchants gather at A ile t  I s h a ll  
go with them down to  S a a ti, and the Egyptian s o ld ie r s  
should be sen t by th e ir  Government to e sco r t them.
There i s  no n e c e s s ity  to  have a garrison  a t a l l  a t 
S a a ti."
But i t  a lso  seems as i f  A lula was not u pset to  hear the Egyptians'
re fu sa l to  h is  ultimatum to evacuate the p la ce . In the la s t  days
o f October 1883 he p erso n a lly  marched there.
"Ras A lu la ,"  described the w riter  o f the Mannaitfe MS,^
"havingheard the matter o f  th e ir  coming . . .  he could
"4r0 407/60 , A. Baker to G ran v ille , 3 -1 .8 4 .
^A.Salimbeni, "Diario", p .131 .
•^ FO 407/28 , Moncrief to Baring, 4 .1 1 .8 3 .
SpO 78/ 3808, Marcopoli to  Chermside, 26 . 8 . 85.
^G. Branchi, o p .c i t . ,  p .5 1 .
^Ms. Mannawe.
not be p a t ie n t , and he rose up to  f ig h t  them. He 
sa id  to the o f f ic e r s  and troops who were with him,
’In f a i t h  be brave, and do not f e a r . . . ' "
And going they found them he E gyp tian ^  digging  
the ground, gathering wood and p il in g  up ston es to  
make a strong w a l l . . . . ,,
Surprised by the E thiopians the Egyptian company was a c tu a lly
an n ih ila ted , 45 o f  the troops being k i l l e d  and 15 taken
prisoner.'*' Probably remembering Dabbab's la s t  l e t t e r  to him,
2
"Ras Alula'*, wrote a B r it ish  v i s i t o r ,  "with h is  u sual p leasan try , 
sen t word to  Massawa, thanking the a u th o r it ie s  fo r  sending him 
so many e x c e lle n t  Remington r i f l e s ."
The c la sh  o f  Sahafci ( la t e r  to be described as the "Dogali 
o f the Egyptians"*^) and rumours o f  Yohannes*s preparations con-
4vinced European observers th a t Massawa was about to be attacked."
*
* *
A lu la 's  a tta ck  on the Egyptians a t Sahaji was apparently  
h is  own in i t i a t i v e .  I t  was not h is  f i r s t  time to confront the 
Egyptians and he undoubtedly did not need Yohannes' approval to 
attack  a sm all company o f them. For such purposes h is  lo c a l  pro­
v in c ia l army was q u ite  s u f f ic ie n t .  Heading such a force  o f
h is  own, co n s is t in g  o f o f f ic e r s  and troops p erson a lly  devoted to
5 —him A lula did not a c t  as the Im perial Turk Basha but as the
^FO 407/28 , Moncrief to Baring, 4 .1 1 .8 5 . According to  The Times. 
26 .11 .83  and Branch!, o p . c i t . , the number o f  the dead Egyptians 
was 60.
Journey to the Court o f  King John", The D aily News. 7 .5 -8 4 . 
Several a r t ic le s ,  7 -5 .8 4  to 8 .7 .8 4 . They were probably w ritten  
by Mr. V i l l i e r s ,  the a r t i s t  o f Graphic, who accompanied the 
Hewett M ission.
^Camera dei d ep u ta ti: D iscorso d e l l 1onorevale L uigi C hiala su l 
cred ito  di 20 m ilictni per l 'a z io n e  m ilita r e  in  A frica  2 9 .6 .8 7 , 
Rome 1887, p .24.
^The Times, 22 .12 .83 ; EO 407/60 , Hewett to Admiralty, 1 8 .1 2 .83. 
5S'ee below , p . m «j ^  ^
governor o f th e  Marab M sllash .
T his tim e , however, th in g s  were d i f f e r e n t .  Egypt was a l ­
ready under B r i t i s h  c o n tro l and th e  m assacre o f th e  company a t  
Sahafci was no lo n g e r a  mere bo rd er c la sh . The new in te r n a t io n a l  
s i tu a t io n  would soon tu rn  i t  in to  the s t a r t i n g  p o in t  o f a  new 
p e r io d  in  E th io p ia n  h i s to iy  and would enab le  A lu la  to  develop 
h i s  lo c a l  independence and become a le a d in g  f ig u re  i n  E th io p ian  
diplom acy.
F. 1884: TREATY WITH BRITAIN
The diplom atic s itu a t io n  having been deadlocked for  years  
and w ith the Egyptian lo c a l  a u th o r it ie s  in  Massawa in  an aggressive  
mood-,;, the Saliafci c la sh  could w ell have become the beginning o f  
more in te n s iv e  h o s t i l i t i e s  between E th iop ia  and the exhausted  
Egypt. In fa c t ,  E th io p ia 's  next moves c le a r ly  in d ica ted  th e ir  
eagernessto march. Following the m o b ilisa tio n  o f the various  
Ethiopian p r o v in c ia l arm ies, the Bogos tr ib e s  were again put under 
Ethiopian pressure and the SanhTt-Massawa telegraph  l in e  was cut
_  i
hy A lu la 's  troops.
By the end o f 1883 the o v e r a ll s itu a t io n  o f the Egyptian
A frican empire was becoming c r i t i c a l .  A few days a f te r  the Saha£i
c la sh , Hicks p asha's exp ed ition  was an n ih ila ted  by Mahdist fo rces
on 5th  November 1883. The Mahdiyya movement was rap id ly  spreading
a lso  among the eastern  Sudanese tr ib e s ,  and the Egyptians th ere ,
s t i l l  organised in  th e ir  "Hukumdariyya o f  the Ethiopian fro n tier " ,
were apparently slow  to  understand that they were p o ss ib ly  facing
to ta l  d estru ctio n . Their garrison s in  the Hukumdariyya, those o f
A l-Q allabat (Matamma), a l-J ir a  and K assala, became in  la t e  1883
and the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  1884 a c tu a lly  besieged  by superior Mahdist 
2armies and tr ib e s .  Rumours were spread in  Europe th a t the Mah­
d is t  lead er o f  the eastern  Sudanese marches, *Uthman Diqna, had
— - 3w ritten  to Yohannes and A lula suggesting  common a c tio n . The
FO 407/28 , G ranville  to Baring, 26 ,12 ,83; FO 407/60 , Baker to  
Baring 27 .12 .83 ; BOAS A.518  R .8 , "A ffairs in  eastern  Sudan", 
The Times, 2 2 .1 2 .8 3 .
^See P.M .Holt, The Mahdist S ta te  o f  the Sudan I 88I - I 898, Oxford 
1970 (2nd e d . ) ,  pp. 166, 167 ,
^‘A .Eshete, pp. 240, 241.
Muslim tr ib e s  in  the areas between Massawa and K assala were put 
under Mahdist pressure and in flu e n c e . Thus the Egyptian garrison s  
o f  Amidxb and SanhTt though not surrounded by a ggressive  armies 
became p a r tly  d isconnected from Massawa.
But B r itish |? o iicy  makers, now o f f i c i a l l y  in  charge o f Egypt­
ia n  a f f a ir s ,  were f u l ly  aware o f the new developments. Their 
tr a d it io n a l p o lic y  (s in c e  1868) o f minimising r e la t io n s  with E th iopia  
was f in a l ly  to be a lter ed  and, though opposed by the "Muslim" Gordon, 
the newly adopted l in e  was to meet some o f Yohannes's demands in
order to  ga in  Ethiopian cooperation, a q u iet fr o n t ie r  and a s s i s t -
X
ance in  r e l ie v in g  the besieged g a rr iso n s. I t  was decided in  London
and imposed on Cairo to contact the E thiopians and o f fe r  them the
Bogos country and free  trade in  Massawa in  return fo r  a peace
tr e a ty . Lacking any e x is t in g  diplom atic channels w ith the emperor,
i t  was A lu la , the man in  charge o f  the Egyptian fr o n t ie r ,  whom the
B r it is h  preferred  to con tact.
In December 1883, sim ultaneously with the appointment o f
Rear-Admiral Hewett as the head o f the fu ture d ip lom atic m ission
to  E th iop ia , General V. Baker was sent to Massawa to  make over-
2tures to the Ras. Baker arrested  Dabbab in  SawakTn and reached
Massawa in  la t e  December, Replacing Mukhtar, the Egyptian governor
3
th ere , by the Egyptian employed American Mason Bey, and appointing
F^O 407/ 60 , G ranville  to  Baring 1 0 .3 .8 4 . Other document there  
and FO 1/ 30 .
^F0 407 /60 , Baker to  G ranville  5 .1 .8 4 .  Dabbab was then transfered  
to Cairo. FO 407/61 , G ranville  to  Egerton 3 0 .4 .8 4 .
*^ F0 406 /1 , V. Baker's Memo. 9-1-84  in  Baring to  G ranville  1 8 .1 ,8 4 .
A.B.Wfy’ld e in  charge o f  p a c if ic a t io n  o f  the fr o n t ie r , he wrote to  
A lula on 29 December 1883. In h is  le t t e r '1' V. Baker promised A lula  
the a rre st  o f other outlaw s. He asked him to agree to rece ive  
B r it ish  and Egyptian envoys in  the near future in  order to  estab­
l i s h  fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  between the K hedivial government and Emper­
or Yohannes.
Baker's l e t t e r  was follow ed by a l e t t e r  from Wylde in  which 
the B r it ish e r  reminded A lula o f th e ir  previous c o rd ia l meeting o f  
1879. Wylde promised to  do h is  b est about Dabbab's fo llo w er s ,  
and asked the Ras to norm alise the s itu a t io n  by renewing the 
commerce with Massawa, to  which A lula immediately and p o s it iv e ly  
responded. 2
A lu la 's  response was probably not only a r e su lt  o f the pro­
m ises but mainly o f h is  b e l i e f  th a t the n eg o tia tio n s  w ith Great 
B r ita in , which he had hoped for  s in ce  h is  meetings w ith Gordon and 
lifylde in  1877 and l8?9> would resto re  Ethiopian t e r r i t o r ie s  and 
r e s u lt  in  E th iop ia  having a guaranteed access to firearms through 
Massawa. From th a t moment onwards he would do h is  b est  to secure  
the B r it is h  as partners to  a trea ty .
French in ter feren ce
I t  was a t that time that the French Government, already in
f a ir ly  c lo se  contact w ith A lu la and Yohannes, s ta r ted  a diplom atic
i:ke
in i t i a t iv e  in  order to jeopard ise the su ccess o f/p ro jec ted  B r it ish  
m ission . The new v ic e -co n su l a t Massawa, Soumagne, wrote to  A lula  
on 12 January, 1884 warning him aga in st the B r it is h  and urging him
Baker wrote h is  l e t t e r  in  Arabic. Text: AA Rub.Coll. Soudan 3 /8 .  
Baker to A lu la , 27 §afar 1301 H.
2W ylde,'83. I ,  pp. 48-49. FO 407/72 , % lde to FO, 1 3 .2 .8 8 .
not to d iscu ss  anything w iththe B ritis*jbefore con su ltin g  a French 
rep resen ta tiv e . Soumagne wrote a s im ila r  l e t t e r  to the emperor 
o ffer in g  to a ct as h is  commercial agent a t Massawa fo r  the import 
o f  French arms. The emperor’s  su sp ic io n s were aroused. "Age 
Yohannes was su sp ic io u s o f  the B r it is h  envoys wrote a contemporary
Ethiopian h is to r ia n , "He thought that they were fo llow ed  by an army,
2
for  white trad ers on the coast used to warn him." In ea r ly  A pril
l 88*f Yohannes wrote to Soumagne appointing him as h is  commercial
agent ( WakTl) in  Massawa. Two weeks la t e r  he summoned a newly
arrived  French o f f i c i a l ,  Labosse, to  come to him before the a r r iv a l
if
o f  the Anglo-Egyptian m ission .
As fo r  A lu la , h is  fu ture a c t iv i t i e s  c le a r ly  show th at he 
p e r fe c t ly  understood th a t though France was then ab le to supply him 
w ith arras, England was in  a c tu a l con tro l o f  a l l  the t e r r it o r ie s  
in  question  and o f  the port o f  Massawa.
A lu la ’s  in i t i a t iv e
From the beginning the B r it is h  were convinced th a t Ras 
A lula was the key to  su ccess in  th e ir  n e g o tia t io n s . This p o lic y ,  
soon to  be j u s t i f i e d ,  was probably a r e su lt  o f  the im pression that 
A lula was a c tu a lly  conducting q u ite  an independant p o lic y  on the 
border. Regarded as "the mouthpiece o f the Emperor" A lula was
^E shete , EVol. , pp . 273-278.
Agme, p.9^«
•^Eshete, B vol. , p .2kk.
^MAE(F), Mass. Labosse to MAE 2 9 .6 .8 ^ .
^FO if0 1 /6 , Hewett to  Baring 6.3.8*f.
considered ye than a  were channel to Yohannes. In Massawa
Hewett was undoubtedly informed by the lo c a l  Egyptian a u th o r it ie s  
and by Vfylde about A lu la 's  strong p o s it io n  in  the court and about 
h is  in t e r e s t  in  the Massawa trade. "Has Alula" wrote Hewett,"1*
"the A byssinian generalissim o and apparently the moving s p ir i t  o f  
th a t country i s  w e ll d isposed towards Great B r ita in  and anxious 
to arrive  a t a p ea cefu l so lu tio n  o f the presen t lock-up o f  trade: 
a properly accred ited  B r it ish  Commissioner could alone do th is ."
Returning to  Add! Taklay on 3 1 st  January 188A, Has A lula  
found a B r it is h  o f f ic e r ,  Lieutenant Graham, w aiting fo r  him w ith  
a l e t t e r  from Hewett. The L ieutenant to ld  the Has about the m ission  
(which was being organised) and was to ld  by A lula to  t e l l  Hewett 
to come in land  only by way o f h is  camp a t  Addi Taklay, A lula  
probably had reason to suspect th a t the emperor might in s ta n t ly  
aeject ;the B r it is h  overtures and wanted to take charge o f  the pre­
lim inary stage o f  the n e g o tia t io n s . He then gave Graham a la t t e r  
to  Hewett s ta t in g  that Yohannes was "not very fa r , a t  W ofillah
Hashenghi" and in v it in g  Hewett to come ".whenever he lik e s"  prom is-
2in g  to rece iv e  hm and to send him to  the emperor.
The hot springs in  Lake Ashange were not by any s tr e tc h  o f  
the im agination "not very fa r  away". In fa ct^ fo r  a m ission as large  
as H ew ett's (o f  about l^Omen) i t  would have required sev era l weeks 
to g e t th ere. In any case the B r it is h  wanted the emperor to  meet 
Hewett near the coast as i t  was thought , th at i f  Yohannes became
E^O A06/1, Hewett to Admiralty, 7-10 Jan. 188A.
^F0 A06/1, A lu la to  Hewett, 3 1 .1 .8 ^  iA Graham to Hewett 1 .2 .8A .
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h o s t i le  the m iss io n 's  members might be in  danger. Thus in  early
February 1884 Commander R olfe was sen t to A lula to  try  to arrange
a more convenient meeting p la ce .
R olfe was warmly received  in  Addi Taklay on 10 February
1884 and the anxious A lula made a further step  undoubtedly taking
advantage o f the fa c t  th a t they were alone in  the ten t:
"He again answered th at he could not order the King 
,/To come to the coast/71, but th a t he / / a s  A lu la / had 
au th ority  to  rece iv e  l e t t e r s ,  and i f  necessary conclude 
t r e a t ie s ,  and would come down to Massawa i f  d esired ,
I /R o l f e /  to ld  him I did not th ink you J e w e t t /  would 
d e liv e r  the l e t t e r  otherw ise than p erson a lly  to the 
king o f  A byssin ia .
Asked about E th io p ia 's  demands, A lula to ld  the Lieutenant "that
A byssinia wanted Bogos and a seaport.*^
"Before lea v in g ,"  reported R olfe nine days la t e r ,
"Ras A lula again sen t fo r  me, and to ld  me th a t he 
had sen t l i t e r s  to the k ing begging him to s e t t l e  
the time and p lace  fo r  you to meet him."
He again wrote to  the B r it ish  Rear Admiral asking him to come by
it
Addi Taklay and prom ising to take him to Yohannes.
When A lu la 's  l e t t e r  reached Massawa, the B r it is h  could see
th at A lu la was anxious to conclude a tr e a ty , but the emperor gave
them no reasonjto be o p t im is t ic . Yet the need fo r  a trea ty  was
rap id ly  growing. V. Baker's d efea t by the Mahdists a t  Tokar
se r io u s ly  aggravated the s itu a tio n ; "Kassala i s  only provisioned
fo r  one month" telegraphed Hewett, "I think that the m ission  had 
5
b e tte r  go."
1F0 401 /6 , Pauncefote to Admiralty, 29.1*84.
F^O 406 /1 , R olfe to Hewett, 1 2 ,2 .8 4 .
■^ FO 401 /6 , Hewett to  Baring, 6 .3 .8 4 .
^FO 4 06 /1 , R olfe to Hewett, 1 2 .2 .8 4 , 2 1 .2 .8 4 .
^FO 407/60 , Baring to  G ran v ille , 2 9 .2 .8 4 .
Persuad ing  Yohannes
On 18 A pril 1884 the Hewett m ission accompanied by the
American,Mason Bey, as the Egyptian envoy, entered Asmara, I t s
— 1re c e p tio n  by A lu la  "was most c o rd ia l  and m a g n ific e n t" , The
co rresponden t o f  th e  D aily  News gave an in te r e s t in g  account o f
A lu la 's  behaviour:
"Sir W. Heiirett dismounted a few paces from the door o f  
the te n t , and Has A loola walked forward and shook him 
by the hand. The Admiral, Mason Bey and Captain Speedy 
entered the marquee, and were seated  on the r ig h t o f  
the Ras, who squatted on a d a is in  the centre o f  the 
ten t . . .  w ith  h is  toga g r a c e fu lly  thrown about him, he 
looked as n early  as p o ss ib le  l ik e  some o f the s ta tu e s  o f 
the great Caesar. But a l l  t h is  majesty soon disappeared. 
Squatting on h is  throne, h is  g e s t ic u la t io n , the continued  
c lu tch in g  a t h is  drapery, the swaying to and fro o f  h is  
body, and h is  long curved sword, worn on the r ig h t  s id e  
and ever s t ic k in g  behind, broke the i l lu s io n . "2
Indeed th e  Ras had good reaso n  to  be n e rv o u s . Asked by Hewett where
h is  master was "Alula again sa id  he did n ot know as the King i s
3
always unpred ictab le about h is  movements."
Together the Ras and h is  v is i t o r s  proceeded to Addi Taklay
having prelim inary d iscu ssio n s  on the proposed tr e a ty . "lam able
4
to  report,"  Hewett wrote from Addi Taklay on l 8th  A pril 1884, "that 
so far  my in terv iew s with Ras A loulalave been s a t is fa c to r y " , but 
as for  a quick meeting w ith Yohannes Hewett was over. o p tim stic . 
During the slow march in land towards Adwa, no l e t t e r  came from the 
emperor to in s tr u c t  A lu la  about the m ission . At th e ir  canp in  Gura'
^ 0  4 06 /1 , Mason to Nubar 7 .5 .8 4 .
^ / y i l l i e r s ? /  ,fA Journey to  the Court o f  King John", The D aily Nev/s. 
1 6 .5 .8 4  (S evera l a r t i c l e s ,  7 .5 .8 4  to  8 .7 .8 4 ) .
5Ib id .
^FO 4 0 6 /l ,  Hewett to Admiralty 1 8 .4 .8 4 .
on the n igh t o f  23rd A pril 1884 Hewett drafted  a d e ta ile d  l e t t e r
1fo r  Yohannes. ’th ro u g h  A lu la” Hewett w rote, ,fI  s e n t a  l e t t e r  to  
th e  King, in  which I  s ta te d  the  term s which I  was empowered to
o f f e r .  To the  Ras a t  h is  own re q u e s t ,  iL^ve a copy o f  my l e t t e r  to
f
the  k in g : th e  form er appeared p le a se d  w ith  the  o b je c t o f  my m ission ,
and hastened to d ispatch  my l e t t e r  to the K ing.”
The n ex t day, when A lu la  was on h is  way to  th e  em peror, he
met a m essenger w ith  a  l e t t e r  in s t r u c t in g  him to  b r in g  th e  m ission
to  M aqalle. A lu la  con tinued  tow ards th e  im p e r ia l camp which he
found in  l a t e  A p ril a t  th e  h o t b a th s  o f  Dabbah H adra, Tamben. The
annoyed B r i t i s h  Envoy (p robab ly  having in  mind R o lf e 's  r e p o r t  o f
th e  R as ' re a d in e s s  to  a c t  on h i s  own) se n t w ith  A lu la  to  Yohannes:
” I f  your M ajesty i s  unab le  to  come to  Adowa . . .  / ^ d /  i f  you should
be d e s iro u s  o f  s e t t l i n g  th e  a f f a i r s  on which we have come, you v a i l
send such o f  y o u r c o u n se llo rs  as we have confidence in ,  to  d isc u ss
2
and conclude th e  s a id  a f f a i r s . ” He then  p roceeded , a r r iv in g  a t
Adwa the next day (26 A p r il) .
In the meantime Yohannes had w ritten  on l 8th  A pril 1884 to
Labosse beseech ing  him to  come "most prom ptly and by th e  s h o r te s t  ro u te
o j s c  v  * te  e( 3*
p o sa b le ." ^  The B r i t i s h  Envoy who heard  o f  t h i s  and _  th e  delay
in  h is  m eeting th e  em peror to  F rench in t r ig u e s ,  was r e l ie v e d  to  h e a r
l a t e r  t h a t  Labosse was r e d ir e c te d  to  go to  Adwa and n o t d i r e c t ly  to
4th e  k in g  in  M aqalle.
F^O 1 /3 1 , Hewett to  Admiralty 9 .6 .8 4 .
2F0 1 /31 , Hewett to John 2 5 .4 .8 4 .
•^MAE(F), Mass. 4 , Labosse to  MAE 2 9 .6 .8 4 .
S ’O 4-07/61, Hewett to Adm. 3 .5 .8 4 .
May-June 1884: D rafting the trea ty
On 30th  A pril 1884 A lula wrote to Hewett to inform him that
1the emperor would come to meet him in  Adwa. Four days la t e r  the
2Has, "to whose in t e r e s t  i s  doubtless due th e d ec is io n  o f the king"i,
arrived  a t Adwa carrying Yohannes*s le t t e r  to Hewett: "I have sent
you Ras A lula to a s s i s t  you in  counsel, p rov is io n s and e v e r y th in g ...
I am coming soon." But the emperor was not quick to come. This
gave A lula and Hewett much time togeth er and i t  was w ith the Has
that Hewett worked out the d ra ft trea ty : "Availing m yself o f the
opportunity o f  d iscu ssin g  w ith the Has the m atters which were em-
A
bodied in  the t r e a ty ,11 Hewett reported, "I was enabled to  draw up 
the trea ty  in  rough, in  order th at as l i t t l e  d eten tion  as posable  
should take p la ce  a f te r  the K ing's a r r iv a l."
At l a s t ,  on 26th May 1884, the emperor came to  Adwa. On the 
same day he received  the m ission  with only Alula and the *schage 
p resen t. "Alula" the correspondent o f the D aily News reported, "who 
a few weeks ago was p lay ing  the haughty c h ie fta in  w ith surround­
in g s more reg a l and a retin u e  as large as the king * s . . .  now stood  
abashed and humble before h is  monarch w ith h is  Shemma down to h is  
w aist and lowered head."^
The f i r s t  meeting with the B r it ish  was merely a ceremonial 
one and the next day Yohannes summoned the Frenchmen Labosse and
1F0 1 /3 1 , A lula to Hewett 3 0 .if.8 4 .
^FO 407/6.1, Hewett to Adm. 5 .3 .8 4 .
5F0 1 /3 1 , John to  Hewett 1 .5 .8 4 .
^FO l / 3 1 ,  Hewett to  G ranville 9 .8 .8 4 .
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"Journey", DN, 8 .7 .8 4 .
h is  in te r p r e te r , the m issionary Coulbeaux. Coulbeaux had asked
to remind Yohannes "that a Treaty could only have worth
1i f  i t  were sanctioned by France,” but i t  looks as i f  the Ras
did not wholly fo llo w  th is  ad vice . "We we re received  c o r d ia l ly ,11
2 - ■ reported Labosse, "but Yohannes’ court Pzrsva-dzd him to accept
Hewett’s proposals though they favoured B r ita in , and Yohannes too  
feared lo s in g  what they did o ffe r  so he s ig n ed -11"
During the next few days the .emperor and the Envoys d is ­
cussed the future o f  Massawa and K assala. According to  Hewett 
the emperor was then persuaded that "he would not be a ga in er by 
having p orts o f h is  own . . .  but declared h is  in te n tio n  o f taking  
K assala from the Arabs Mahdists/'' should i t  f a l l  in to  th e ir
hands,"
On 3rd June l88*t in  a ceremony attended by the enperor’s  
son, Ras Ar’ aya S e lla s s e  (soon, in  the same month, to  become the 
crown p r in c e ), Ras Mika*el and Ras A lu la , the peace trea ty  o f  
Adwa, b e tte r  known as the "Hewett Treaty" was signed  by Yohannes, 
Hewett and Mason Bey.
Zf
By A r t ic le  I I I  o f  the tr e a ty , Yohannes agreed "to f a c i l i t a t e  
the withdrawl o f the troops . . .  from K assala, Amedib, and Sanhit
■^ MAE(F), Mass. Labosse to  MAE, 2 4 .6 .8 ^ . See a lso  FO ^-07/62, 
Egerton to G ranville  3 .8.8*f. E shete, p .287.
^MAE(F), Mass. 4 , Labosse to MAE 2 4 .6 .8 ^ .
^F0 1 /3 1 , Hewett to  G ranville  9 -6 .8 ^ .
^English te x t  in  FO 1/31-
through E th iop ia  to  Massowah." In return he weis promised "free
tr a n s it  through Massowah . . .  fo r  a l l  goods, in clud ing  arms and
ammunition, under B r it ish  p ro tec tio n , "(Art I )  and th at Egyptian
a u th o r it ie s  would return any fu g it iv e s  from ju s t ic e  (A rt. V,
a mutual undertaking). Of s p e c ia l importance for  A lu la  was
the re tr o cessio n  o f Bogos provided in  A r tic le  II :
"On and a f te r  the 1 s t  day o f  September 188^, 
corresponding to the 8th day o f Maskarram, 1877, the 
country c a lle d  Bogos s h a ll  be restored  to  His Majesty 
the Negoosa Negust; and when the troops o f His High­
n ess  the Khedive s h a ll  have l e f t  the garrison s o f  
K assala, Amedib, and Sanhit, the b u ild in gs in  the 
Bogos country which now belong to His Highness the 
Khedive, togeth er  with a l l  the s to r e s  and munitions 
o f  war which s h a ll  then remain in  the sa id  b u ild in g s , 
s h a ll  be d elivered  to  and become the property o f  His 
Majesty the. Negoosa Negust."
*
* #
The "Hewett Treaty" was the only one Emperor Yohannes ever
signed w ith a fore ign  power, and i t  was .undoubtedly Alulst who
gained the c r e d it  fo r  what was considered by E thiopians as^'moral
1and p o l i t i c a l  v ic to ry " . A lula was proud of the d ip lom atic  
achievement. The emperor's demand that any trea ty  w ith Egypt be
guaranteed by B r ita in , a requirement which had seemed im possib le
2in  1879, "had become an accomplished fa ct" .
A r t ic le  I  o f the trea ty  was soon to  be in terp re ted  by the 
B r it is h  as an abandonment o f  Ethiopian claim s to Massawa,though 
fo r  the emperor i t  was only a f i r s t  step  towards making th ese
1Zewde, p .515.
2Hylde, ^82., XI, p . 19.
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claim s good .1' On 23 June in  fa c t  he wrote to V icto r ia  asking
2her "to make me take hold o f the p ort o f  Massawa".
A r tic le  I I  form ally recognized what had a c tu a lly  been the 
case fo r  sev era l y ea rs , i . e .  that Bogos, except fo r  the fo r t  cf 
SanhTt, was in  the hands o f A lu la . Kassala was not c le a r ly  
promised and A l-Q allabat (Matamma), though much d esired  by 
Yohannes, was not even mentioned. (The B r it ish  thought i t  already  
had f a l le n  in to  Mahdist hands.) I t  welljjnay be that A lu la , who 
w a s l it t le  in te r e s te d  in  d i s t r ic t s  ou tsid e  h is  immediate sphere, lad 
n eg lected  p ressin g  Hewett to be s p e c if ic  about p la ce s  o ther than 
Bogos. On the o ther hand, i t  look s as though A r tic le  V, o f which 
nothing was mentioned in  G r a n v ille ’s in s tr u c tio n s  to Hewett, was 
in i t ia t e d  by A lu la . As a r e s u lt  o f  h is  experience w ith Walda 
Mika*el, Dabbab, K ofle *eyasus and Bahta Hagos, the Has was in te r ­
ested  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  a s w ell a s  personal reasons in  the ex tra d itio n  
o f h is  enem ies.
The Ethiopian concept o f th at time o f a border not as a w ell
defined l in e  but as a sphere o f  in flu e n c e , or rather a sphere o f  
A
r a id s , was w e ll r e f le c te d  in  the Treaty. The fa c t  th at no s p e c if ic  
arrangements were made to d e lim it the fr o n t ie r  would become, in  
the near fu tu re , the source o f important problems.
I t  has been r ig h t ly  sa id  th a t in  the Treaty o f  Adwa E thiopia  
traded one weak enemy(Egypt) fo r  two strong ones. The Ethiopians
1
S;Bubenson, "The Adwa peace Treaty o f l88*f", Third In tern a tio n a l .
Conference o f Ethiopian S tu d ie s . Addis Ababa 1966, pp. 9 , 10*(P‘/'Qceei((/}<fSf A  2^3/
2E0 95/7^3, Yohannes to V ic to r ia  25. 6 . 8**.
^See below, p . f t ,  n
^See below SccTvph
^S.Hubenson, "Some Aspects of the Survival o f  Ethiopian Independence",
Univ. C o ll. Kev. , Addis Ababa 19$1.
cLc-tiu-ety
committed them selves to provoking the Mahdishs^ and got
no guarantee about the port o f  Massawa which was soon to  be occupied  
by the I ta l ia n s .  Indeed, on the eve o f such a c r it ic a lp e r io d  o f  
her h is to r y , E th iop ia  might have been able to obtain  a b e tte r  docu­
ment or have used her m ilita ry  su p er io r ity  more advantagjfeously.
I t  may a lso  be argued that the d es ire , which e s p e c ia l ly  m otivated  
the Ethiopian a r c h ite c t  o f  the Treaty, to  have a European partner  
in  in te r n a tio n a l a f f a ir s  rather than an African neighbour, was 
based on harmful n a iv e ty .
A lu la  was soon to be d is il lu s io n e d  by the trea ty  and with  
the Europeans.
1For the im p lica tio n s  o f  the Hewett Treaty on the M ahdist- 
Ethiopian r e la t io n s ,  see below, p.
G. l88^f: PIS ILLUSIONMMT
The emperor and "his mouthpiece*1
While the Hewett m ission  was wending i t s  way back to
the co a st, everything seemed to be going smoothly in  the
Ethiopian camp, Has Mika#e l ' s  20,000 G alla horsemen were sa id
to  be attached  to A lu la 's  army aw aiting the f i r s t  ra in s  in  order
to march on K assala. A lula h im self returned to Hamasen fo r  further
preparations and the emperor was sa id  to be organ ising  another
force to  march p a r a lle l  w ith A lu la 's  through Addi Abo to  the be- 
1
s ieged  town. Yet the emperor may have f e l t  th a t h is  beloved  
"Balamwal" was growing too g rea t. Though standing w ith h is  
Shamma down and humbly introducing the foreign  envoys, was not he, 
A lula, a c tu a lly  imposing the tr e a ty , su ccess fu l as i t  might have 
been regarded?
Many o f the in f lu e n t ia l  Tigrean d ig n ita r ie s  could hardly  
stomach the fa c t  that the "Wadi %ibi" had become such "a moving
2sp ir it"  in  the country 's high p o lic y . Some o f  th ese  d ig n ita r ie s  
were reported to  be open enemies o f A lu la . The governor o f  Adwa 
(probably Dadjazmach Hagos or Has Bitwadad Gabra Masqal) had 
done h is  b est to create  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r  the Hewett M ission.
*4r0 1 /5 1 i Hewett to Adm. 2 2 .6 .8 ^ .
p
U nfortunately the documeufi' cousuttetf did not contain  the names 
o f A lu la 's  opponents during th at p er iod . Yet
judging from events and inform ation  regarding a la t e r  period , 
i t  may be assumed th a t those were mainly leading f ig u r e s  in  Has 
A3?AayS's fam ily , Has Gabra Kidane, the emperor's broth er-in -law  
and Dadjazmach Hagos ( la t e r  Has Hagos).
1 /3 1 , Hewett to  Adm.9.6.8^.
I t  was probably owing to  these fe e l in g s  and to French advice
that the government o f  A kalla Guzay, through which the newly
opened route fo r  the arms trade with Massawa could p a ss , was
taken away from A lu la . The governor o f that province and a
devotee o f  A lu la , Basha Gabre, was replaced by the Ba.jerond
1Lawte, a lo y a l fo llo w er  o f Yohannes*
In th e ir  m eetings Yohannes had already to ld  Hewett not
to l e t  arms from Masaawa pass in to  E th iopia  u n less  they were
2ordered p erso n a lly  by the emperor, and indeed in  early  August 
1884 a consignment o f  3*000 r i f l e s  was re leased  by the customs
only a f te r  the B r it is h  saw to  i t  that they would not be carried
— 3in land by A lu la 's  men.
With A lu la  out o f the p ic tu r e , Soumagne, the new Wakil,
sta rted  conveying arms to Yohannes through the R.C.M ission in
k _
Akrur, In la t e  September A lula wrote in  an a s s is ta n t  o f  Coul-
beaux w ith ev id en t su rp rise: "Why have you brought the firearm s
by some other route when Yohannes has ordered th a t a l l  should
pass through here /Hamasen/ . " The m issionary was r e lie v e d  by
Bajerond Lawte's assurances: "The man from Hamasen, whom you
know w ell and whom I would not even name, you say has written to
you demanding to  know why you brought arms some other way: do
not worry. I t  was I who required you to do so by order o f  Yohannes,
1MAE(F), Mass. 4, Coulbeaux to  Soumagne 3 0 .6 .8 4 . Lawte's background 
i s  unknown to me. He was probably another Balamwal o f  Yohannes who 
became h is  Ba.i erond, treasu rer . In 1878 he served as go-between  
fo r  Yohannes and Menilek.
2F0 407/62 , John to  Speedy 1 3 -8 .8 4 .
-^ FO 407/62 , Egerton to G ranville  3 -8 .8 4 , Speedy to Egerton 27-7-84 .
^MAE(F), Mass. 4 , Coulbeaux to Soumagne 3 ^ .6 .8 4 ,
^ I b id ., A lula to Abba Yohannes 2 3 .9 .8 4 . For A lu la 's  in te r e s t  in  
the arms trade, see below, p . ? //^
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so do not l e t  th is  person -  however great he may be m bother
ti1you."
July: Again in to  Bogos
On 24 July 1884 Has A lula le d  h is  p ro v in c ia l army in to  the 
Bogos country but did n o t, as was expected, head fo r  K assala.
Though the emperor was anxious to occupy the besieged  town, i t  
seems as i f  A lula did not want to remain p a ssiv e  t i l l  an im perial 
army was assem bled. A lula was apparently more concerned about 
e s ta b lish in g  h is  government immediately in  the Bogos and, as 
the fr o n t ie r s  o f  that country were not defined , to extend i t  over 
the neighbouring Muslim tr ib e s .
For nine days A lu la 's  troops raided the Bogos t r ib e s ,  the 
Banu *AmI n  and the $abbab $ who were forced to pay a tr ib u te  o f  
3 ,000  th a le r s . Ledj F anta's men cut the Sanhit-Massawa telegraph  
l in e  and clashed  w ith an Egyptian newly m obilised company o f  
Banu A m ir's  horsemen.
A lu la 's  ra id  on Bogos s ix  weeks before i t  was o f f i c i a l l y  to 
be restored  to the emperor was poorly timed. I t  caused panic among 
those tr ib e s  which, owing to  recen t developments, had e ith e r  to  
jo in  the Mahdist movement or A lu la 's  future government over Bogos. 
The Banu ‘Amir who had already applied  to Yohannes fo r  anti-M ahdist 
support^ were now d esp erately  opposing the Egyptian evacuation  
of Bogos. Among the Banu ‘Amir's tr a d it io n a l r iv a ls ,  the $abbab' , 
pro-Mahdist ten d en cies -emerged. During h is  raid  A lula appointed
^MAE(F), Mass, 4 , Bajerond /X aw te/to  Abba Yohannes, 2 7 .9 .8 4 .
2MAE(F), Mass. 4 , Labosse to  MAE, 3 .8 .8 4 , 9 .8 .8 4 . FO 407/62 , Speedy 
to  Egerton, 3 0 .7 .8 4 , 1 9 .8 .8 4 . D eta iled  d escr ip tio n s  a lso :  K. 
W inqvist, En l i t e n  a te r b lic k , Stockholm 1908, p .7 . DN 2 7 .IB .84.
•^ FO 78/3673* Egerton to  G ranv ille  7 -3 . 84.
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Kantiba £famTd as the supreme Shaykh o f the ^abbab^ and
ordered him to pay tr ib u te  thus rendering good serv ic e  to  the
2pro-Mahdist party in  that tr ib e .
The ra id  a lso  served as a warning to the B r it ish  th at
sending A lu la to K assala might not be such a good id ea .
•’The tr ib e s  h ith er to  lo y a l to  the Khedive” , wrote 
Speedy,3 ” . . .  p refer  anything rather than become 
su b jec ts  o f  a C hristian  Monarch . . .  i t  i s  q u ite  
p o ss ib le  that Ras A loola . . .  / i s / . . .m erely look ing  
forward to a grand foray, on a la rg er  sc a le  than 
u s u a l .”
F in a lly , the raid  probably caused fu rth er disappointment to the 
emperor who subsequently ordered A lula to apo log ise  to  Mason Bey 
and Captain Speedy. ”1 have done nothing to break the p e a c e ,”
A lula then wrote to  Mason, try in g  to minimise the whole a f fa ir ,
If.
”1 am ever your f r ie n d .”
September: ’’R estoration” o f Bogos
In the meantime, in  ea r ly  July 1884 i t  was suddenly found 
out by the B r it ish  th a t the E gyptian-besieged garrison  a t A l-Q allabat 
(Matamma) had not a c tu a lly  f a l le n .  A new p o lic y  was subsequently  
adopted according to which the Ethiopian projected  march on K assala  
was to be ca n celled  and th e ir  m ilita ry  e f fo r t  was to be d iverted  
to  A l-Q alabat. In the Massawa-Kassala area, the newly arrived  
Governof o f the Red Sea, C olonel Chermside, hoped to organise an 
anti-M ahdist Muslim tr ib a l fron t for  which the fo r t  o f Sanhit (Karan) 
was designated to be the main base. I t  was th erefore decided that 
th is  fo r t  would not be ceded to  E th iopia together w ith the resto ra tio n
^O .B aratieri, ’’N egli Habab” , NA 1892, p .205;
F^O 407 /62 , Speedy to  Egerton 30*7.84, Ras Alulah to  Mason Bey 1 2 .8 .8 4 .
^FO 407/62 , Speedy to Egerton 3 0 .7 .8 4 .
V )  407/62 , Ras Alulah to  Mason 1 2 .8 .8 4 . A lso: John to Speedy 1 3 .8 .8 4 .
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o f B ogos.1
In la t e  August 188A A lula met Mason Bey and Captain Speedy
between Addi Taklay and Sanhit. ''The Eas was anxious to know
i f  he would be put in  p o ssess io n  o f  the fo r t  . . .  when Bogos be
ceded. Mason Bey esqplained that the fo r t  and b u ild in g s must be
reta ined  u n t i l  the a r r iv a l o f the Kassala and Araadeb garr iso n s.
Eas A lu la a f te r  some argument merely dropped the su b jec t saying:
'We ask no more than what i s  in  the T reaty1."
Alarmed, the Eas hurried to  Aksum to meet h is  mastos
"You are thoroughly acquainted with the whthle a f f a ir  
o f  the Treaty," Yohannes then wrote to Speedy, "yet 
you say Eas A loolah has made a m istake. He has made 
no m istake. I s  i t  not w r itten  in  the Treaty th at 
the s o ld ie r s  o f  the Khedive sta tion ed  a t  Bogos should  
be withdrawn on the 1 s t  September ( o .s . ) ?  Now th is  
Treaty has been r a t i f ie d  by a l l .  'Words may be fo rg o tten , 
but w ritin g  cannot a l t e r . 1 However, i f  the s o ld ie r s  are
not ready to  leave a t once, I  w i l l  not i n s i s t  on the
l i t e r a l  rendering o f  the Treaty, but l e t  them remain 
t i l l  the end o f Maskarrem (10th O ctober), as I  am 
anxious th a t the country should be governed by my C hiefs 
in  accordance with the Treaty. Are we not axe, bound by 
friendship?"3
While the E nglish  versio n  o f  the relevan t A r tic le  I I  o f  the Treaty
could have been in terp reted  as s t ip u la t in g  the evacuation of Kassala
and Amadib as a precond ition  to the cessio n  o f  the b u ild in g s and
A
equipment in  S anhit, the Amharic version was s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r ­
en t, and could w e ll be tra n sla ted  as fo llow s:
1F0 A07/62 Egerton to G ranville  16.7 .8A . FO 78/3799, Chermside 
to Nubar 27.12.8A.
p
"Abyssinia out o f  i t s  Treaty o b lig a tio n s" , The D aily News, 27. 12. 8A. 
FO 78/3678, Speedy to  Egerton 31*§.8A.
•^ FO A07/63, John to Speedy IO.9.8A,
^See FO 1/ 31 , Hewett to Admiralty 22. 6 . 8A: "There i s  a p o s s ib i l i t y ,  
however, th a t King John, knowing that the date on which he w i l l  
acquire p o ssess io n  o f  the garrison  o f Keren depends on the r e l i e f  
o f Kassala and Amedib, in ten d s to p r e c ip ita te  m attes by e f fe c t in g  
the r e l i e f  o f those two garrison s as soon as p o ss ib le ."
"When the troops o f the Egyptian khedive .w a v e ,  having 
l e f t  K assala AmadTb and Sanhit, the b u ild in gs ( r v f ) 
o f the Khedive in  Bogos, the equipment and war mater­
i a l s ,  everyth ing l e f t  in  those p la ces  
s h a ll  become the /p rop erty  o f th e /  Emperor."
According to that version  i t  may w e ll have been c le a r  to the 
E thiopians th at K assala and AmadTb were thus included  in  the  
promised country o f Bogos and the b u ild in gs in  those three p la ces  
would become th e ir s ,  lo g ic a l ly ,  when eacljof those p la ce s  would 
be evacuated. Captain R olfe , .ione o f the members o f  the M ission, 
asked about h is  understanding o f the verbal prelim inary d is ­
cu ssion s in  Adwa, wrote: "The Bogos country, in clu d in g  the fo r t
o f Sanhit and Amadib, were to be given  to  A byssinia on the f i r s t  
of September or sooner i f  the garrison s could be withdrawn.
Kassala should be given  over to A byssinia as soon as th at country
2i s  ready to take i t  over and garrison  withdrawn." But the 
emperor's o b jec tio n s  were d ism issed .
On 12 September 188A "the country c a lle d  Bogos was p u b lic ly  
restored  to the Negusa Negust o f  E thiopia". B u t■what was a c tu a lly  
handed to the Ethiopian o f f ic e r  deputed by Alullx was a sm all fo r t  
four m iles from Sanhit. I t  was a d is il lu s io n e d  A lu la  who sa t  
down in  Addi Taklay to  d raft a l e t t e r  o f p r o te s t  to Captain Speedy. 
Repeating the demand for  Sanhit i t s e l f  he concluded: "what was 
done was simply to make a p u b lic  pronouncement and handing over 
a sm all su bsid iary  fo r t ,  w hile the Egyptian garrison  s t i l l  remained 
in  f u l l  stren gth  in  p o ssess io n  o f the main fo r t ."
■^ EO 9 3 /2 /2 . See S. Rubenson,
"The Adwa peace trea ty" .
1 /3 1 , R o lfe 's  account 3»7*8A.
^EO 78/ 3678A, Speedy to Baring 1 3 .9 .8 3 , in  Baring to G ran v ille , 
3 0 .9 .8A.
The fo r t  o f Sanhit was kept in  Egyptian hands fo r  the 
next seven months.
B r it ish  re fu sa l to  l e t  A lula march on Kassala
In h is  meeting with Yohannes in  Aksum, September 188A, 
A lu la 's  next step  had to be decided. The B r it ish  wanted him to  
go and r e l ie v e  A l-Q allabat because i t  was besieged  and they were 
a lso  anxious to avoid an Ethiopian march on K assala and further  
ra id s on the Muslim tr ib e s  which they hoped to draw in to  th e ir  
own a l l ia n c e .  Yohannes, on the other hand, wished to send A lula  
to  K assala because, as he understood the trea ty , the town had 
been promised to him. Moreover, as the B r it ish  now s t ip u la te d  
the r e l i e f  o f K assala as a precondition  to  the cess io n  o f  Sanhit, 
he may w e ll have considered i t  as h is  r ig h t and duty to march 
th ere. Thus, in  la t e  October l 88A, w hile accepting the B r it ish
request to f a c i l i t a t e  the r e l i e f  o f A l-Q allabat g a rrison , Yohannes
— 2 ordered A lula to  ready h is  armies and lead  them to K assala.
The B r it is h  reac tio n  to the emperor's new i n i t i a t iv e  was
d e f in ite  and c le a r . Instructed  by Baring "to use firm  language to  
"5King John" Speedy then wrote to  the emperor requesting  him "to 
suspend a l l  preparations r e la t iv e  to  your contemplated movements
Aregarding the evacuation o f  K assala".
1 — —The garrisons o f  A l-Q allabat and o f  a l-J ir a  were r e lie v e d  by Ethiopian
fo rces  supervised  by the b r i l l ia n t  Egyptian o f f ic e r  Major Sa*d
B if 'a t .  Sa'd reached Asmara from Massawa in  December 188A (and not
in  August as claimed by Sa*d) but fa i le d  to  persuade A lula to march
w ith him to  A l-Q allabat. See Major Sard's long report in  SOAS M.318. 
An E nglish  tr a n s la t io n  was made and i s  kept by P ro fessor  P.M .Holt, 
SOAS. See a lso  P.M .Holt, The Mahdist S ta te , pp. 167-169. Also 
documents in  FO 78/ 3799, A07/63, A07/66."
F^O 78/3679, A lula to  Speedy (received  21. 10. 8A) in  Speedy to Baring 
22. 10. 8A.
% 0 A07/63, Baring to G ranville  8 . 11. 8A.
^FO A07/ 63 , Speedy to John 21.10.8A.
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For A lu la  the B r it ish  op p osition  to Yohannes’ p lans was 
probably a fortunate development. „ Having p r io r i t ie s  in  Bogos, 
i t  might even be that he had w ritten  to  Speedy in  order to  
jeopard ise the march.
Growing op p osition  among the Habbabs. Dabbab.
In June 1884 ju s t  a f te r  the sa fe  isturn o f  the Hewett m ission ,
the B r it is h  sen t Fitaw^iri Dabbab to Massawa fo r  t r ia l .^  He was
brought there from Cairojln eady October and alm ost im m ediately, 
th
on the n igh t o f  8 October 1884, managed to escape and re jo in
_  2h is  Assawurta fo llo w er s . Yohannes a n grily  wrote to Speedy and,
reminding him o f A r t ic le  V, he s ta ted : ’’How d isg ra ce fu l to break
3
a trea ty" .
A lu la 's  disappointment must have been in creased  when the 
emperor, aware o f A lu la ’s personal quarrel w ith h is  own nephew, 
ordered Ba.ierond Lawte and another enemy o f  A lu la , Has Gabra
Zj. 5
Kidane (the emperor’s  b roth er-in -law ) to chase Dabbab. Lawte 
Gcx.hrr(\.
and/Kidane raided the Asawurta, h ith erto  considered to be under
£
A lu la 's  care and burned the co a sta l v i l la g e  of Zula. Dabbab 
him self f le d  to the §abbab and joined  one o f i t s  su b -tr ib e s ,  
w ith which he soon raided the Mansa who were tr ib u tory  to A lula.
F^O 407/61 , Egerton to G ranville  2 3 .6 .8 4 .
2F0 407/63 , Molyneux to  Hay, 2 1 .1 0 .8 4 , Speedy to Baring 1 3 .9 .8 4 ,
5F0 407/63 , John to Speedy 2 2 .1 0 .8 4 .
4 — ~In t. Dadjazmach Zawde.
^FO 407 /66 , Report by a c h ie f  from Harkeeko, 1 1 .1 2 .8 4  and an 
enclosure by :M.Manopole.
F^O 407 /63 , Baring to G ranville  1 8 .1 2 .8 4 .
^Roden, p .124.
Thus, a t  the end o f  October 1884, three personal enemies o f  
A lula: Dabbab, Banta Hagos and K efle #eyasus, were a c t iv e  among 
the gabbabs.
The various gabbab su b -tr ib es  were then in  a d e lic a te  
s itu a t io n . As tr a d it io n a l r iv a ls  o f the lo y a l Mansa' as in fluenced  
by Ethiopian outlaw s, and as Muslims, they were re lu cta n t to sub­
mit to A lu la 's  government in  Bogos.^ They were a lso jb itter  r iv a ls  
o f the Banu 'Amir who were lo y a l to  the Egyptians and as such 
they could not cooperate with Massawa. Under the growing p ressure
t «  [ | _of Uthman D igna's envoys the ;pro-Mahdists jamongt he gabbab , led  by
Shaykh gaddad and Shaykh 'Umar o f the Ad*Tamaryan sta r ted  actin g
in  f u l l  cooperation  w ith the Mahdist movement. When the Shaykhs
'Umar and gaddad in te n s if ie d  th e ir  a c t iv i t i e s ,  Mason Bey had no
a lte r n a t iv e  but to  ask A lula to "enter th e ir  country and crush
them". S im ila r ly  Kantiba gam d seein g  h is  own p o s it io n  challenged
4"went to A byssin ia  and prayed Ras A lula to  come w ith  h is  troops".
A lu la  made no haste to in te r fe r e . During November 1884, 
he was busy con stru ctin g  a strong fo r t  in  Bogos near the o ld  Egypt- 
ia n  fo r t  a t  Shabbab, Only in  about the middle o f December, when 
he had secured h is  p o s it io n  near the Egyptian occupied Sanhat, 
did he move o f f  towards the gabbabs.
1For the h e s ita t io n s  o f  a  member o f  that tr ib e , see Littmann IV.B, 
Song 633, P -975.
F^Q 407/63 , Speedy to  Baring 2 0 .9 .8 4 , Chermside's Report 1 8 .1 1 .8 4 .
FO 406/66 , Crowe to  Molyneux 2 4 .1 2 .8 4 . D aily News, 1 6 .1 0 .8 4 , 30.10.
^FO 407/63 , Speedy to  Baring 2 0 .9 .8 4 . Molyneux to Hay 4 .1 0 .8 4 .
^FO 406/66 , Crowe to  Molyneux 2 4 .1 2 .8 4 . See a lso :  FO 407/63 , Speedy 
to  Baring 2 2 .1 0 .8 4 .
^FO 407/ 3 6 , Chermside to Baring 12 .11 .84; Crowe to  Molyneux, ib id .
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The raid  proved to be only p a r t ia l ly  s u c c e s s fu l . 1 None o f  
the outlaws who were being pursued  were captured and the gabbab* s
i
r e s is ta n ce  was not broken. A lula returned to Hamasen in  la te  
December having r e a lis e d  for  the f i r s t  time i t  seems that there  
was a Mdhdist th reat to  h is  domains.
Late 188A: F a ilu re o f the Anglo-Egyptian "Local Muslim Government11
in  the Kassala-Massawa Area.
C olonel Chermside, in  charge o f the r e l i e f  of K assala,
stron gly  b e liev ed  that A lu la 's  army was unable to march and de~
2fe a t  the Mahdists near the besieged  town and th at i t  was im possib le
to u n ite  the Muslim tr ib e s  with the Ethiopians in  a common
3operation . He th erefore sta r ted  woxking for  "a lo c a l  Moslem 
A
government" in  the Kassala-Massawa area.
5
Having the support o f  Baring Chermside considered that
ft 6the MTrghanT fam ily , headed a t the time by Sayyid 4Uthman, was
capable o f  supplying s p ir itu a l leadership  to  the d esired  fron t
which had to  be based on the p o l i t i c a l  and m ilita r y  s k i l l s  o f  old
Shaykh 4AIT BakhTt o f  the Banu 'Emir. The fo r t  o f Sanhit, which 
<ieUh-e.Taie£y
had been/denied to A lu la , was to become "a p o in t d'appil1
^row e to Molyneux, l o c . c i t .
2The most d e ta ile d  d escr ip tio n s o f  the s ie g e  o f  Kassala are in  
Na*um Shuqayr /Efaouchair/, Ta*rTkh as-sudan al-qadim  wal-fradith  
w a.iighrafiyatuha. Cairo 1903* pp. 331-3^3; H olt, o p .c i t . ,  pp. 
166-169; F.R.W ingate, Mahdism and the Egyptian Sudan. London 
1901, pp. 130-151, 2A1- 2A2 , 2A7- 2A8 .
% ) 78/3799, Chermside to Nubar 27.12.8A ; FO... 78/ 3805, . , . .
Chermside to Mudir o f Taka ( i f f a t  Bey) 2 9 .1 .85.
AChermside to  I f f a t  2 9 .1 .85.
5F0 78/7678, Baring to Speedy 2A.9 . 8A.
^0n the MTrghanTs' in flu en ce  on the E ritrean t r i b a s ,  v id e :
Trimingham, op. c i  t . ,  pp. 2AA-2A5 .
fo r  the Muslim tribesmen.*1' At the request o f  Sayyid ‘Uthman 
i t  was h ea v ily  rein forced  in  order to  prevent A lu la , then
bu ild ing  h is  fo r t  near Shabbab ,-£&<>}» in t e r f e r /w i t h  the new "Govern-
2
ment" a f f a ir s .
Though reported an immediate su ccess , as Chermside was happy 
— 3to w rite  to  A lu la , the p lan  proved to be a fa i lu r e .  With the ex­
cep tion  o f  the Banu *3Tmir almost a l l  the o ther tr ib e s  who were ex­
pected  to jo in  t*1® cause fa i le d  to do so . "Reaction in  favour o f  
the Mahdi" admitted Chermside, "has swept almost to  the g a tes  o f  
Massawa"/1" This s itu a t io n , though p a rtly  caused by the ra id s
, vconducted by A lu la , was mainly the r e su lt  o f  an over_^ s o f t  
p o lic y  towards those tr ib e s  which were sev ere ly  threatened by 
Mahdist envoys.^ The sudden death o f Shaykh 'AlT BakhHTt (18 Nov­
ember 1884), the d efea t o f  the Kassala garrison  aided by some
fr ie n d ly  tr ib e s  a t  JulsT t on 2 J'ccnu&r-y l 88y  and the f a l l  o f
a
Khartum (26 JV nt/ary 1885) were f in a l  blows to the id e a . In 
January 1885 Chermside was s t i l l  "unw illing to bring down th is  
C hristian  power on the Moslem population"^ but the s itu a t io n  in
1J0  78/3799, Chermside to  Nubar 2 7 .1 2 .8 4 .
F^O 407/ 63 , Chermside to  Morghani 1 3 .1 1 .8 4 . Morghani to Chermside, 
Sanhit, N.D.
■^ FO 407/63, Chermside to A lula 1 6 .1 1 ,8 4 .
^FO 78/ 3805, Chermside to Baring 28 . 6 . 85. For A lu la 's  p u n itiv e  
m ission  aga in st the Assawurfca in  January-February 1885, see :
FO 403/ 83 , Chermside to  Baring 18 . I . 85 , FO 78/ 38OI, Chermside to  
Watson 2 1 .2 .8 5 . For Mahdist in flu en ce  over the gabbab and o th ers, 
see Littman, o p . c i t . , v o l .  I I  ( T a le s . Customs, Leyden 1910), pp. 
194, 195.
5F0 78/3799, Chermside to  Nubar, 6 .1 .85 .
c
As p red ic ted  by Wylde in  early  1884. The Times, 1 8 .2 .8 4 .
^2 . 1 . 85 , see  "Sa*d Report", FO 78/ 38OI, Chermside to  Watson 2 1 .2 .8 4 ,  
Baker to Baring, 1 .3*85, SOAS M.518 , Reel 8 . "Report on the F a ll  
o f Kassala" by Ibrahim E ff . Khayrallah.
F^O 78/ 3805, Chermside to Baring, 2 8 .6 .8 5 ; FO 78/ 3809, Chermside 
to Egerton, 16 . 9 . 85.
^FO 78/3805, Chermside to Iffat Bey, 29.1.85.
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1Kassala continued to d e te r io r a te . Thus, f in a l ly ,  on 8 February 
l 88^ Chermside wrote to Yohannes urging him to send A lula to
«- 2K assala. This time he promised to hand over the fo r t  o f Sanhxt 
whose garrison  was now a c tu a lly  besieged  by the neighbouring  
pro-Mahdist t r ib e s .  This was the beginning o f  a long s e r ie s  of
l e t t e r s  sen t d ir e c t ly  to A lula asking him to decide on a r e l i e f
3exp ed ition . I r o n ic a lly  enough, three days e a r l ie r  the I ta lia n s  
had landed in  Massawa.
*
* H*
At the end o f l 88*f and the beginning o f  1883 Has A lula  
was a lso  busy in  constructing  Asmara , h is  new c a p ita l in  the Marab 
M ellash. This was the culm ination o f  A lu la ’s  e f fo r t s  to  try  to 
e s ta b lish  h is  government there on an economic b asis ,m a in ly  o f trade 
w ith the co a st . The wider a sp ects  o f  th is  w i l l  be described  below. 
Here i t  must only be emphasised th a t in  h is  continuing dilemma 
o f whether to  march a g a in st Kassala or to  e s ta b lis h  h is  government 
over the t e r r it o r ie s  between Hamasen and the co a st, A lu la ’s economic 
in te r e s t  la y  d e f in it e ly  with the second op tion .
With the establishm ent o f  Asmara as a new centre o f a prov­
in ce  which was d ir e c t ly  involved  in  Anglo-Egyptian, I ta l ia n ,  Mah­
d is t ,  French and Ethiopian in te r e s t s ,  the ex isten ce  o f  Has A lula
"hro 78/ 38OO, Baring to G ranville  3 .2 .8 3 , 3*2 .83 , Baker to Baring, 
*f.2.85; FO 78/ 3802, Baker to Baring 1 3 .3 .8 3 .
^FO 78/ 3803, Chermside to  Yohannis, 8 .2 .8 3 ; FO 78/ 3803, Chermside 
to  Baring 28 . 6 . 83.
•^ FO 78/380^, Baring to Granville 31*3.83.
9 .^
there as an increasinglyjindependant p o l i t i c a l  f ig u re  was to  become 
s ig n if ic a n t .
95.
H. 1885: "THE YEAR IN WHICH THE DERVISHES WERE CUT DOWN"1
February-Mav: The I ta lia n  landing and the emergence o f  
A lu la 's  dilemma
For A lu la  and Yohannes, the I ta lia n  landing a t Masaawa
2was a most su rp risin g  development. The I ta lia n  N a r e tti, then  
stay in g  w ith the emperor and h is  Ras a t M aqalle, t e s t i f i e d  that 
Yohannes' f i r s t  rea c tio n  was: "But why did England not warn me?".
A lula was immediately s«nt to camp a t  Asmara fac in g  the coast and 
lo s t  no time in  sending troops to the o u tsk ir ts  o f Massawa. Seven 
Egyptian s o ld ie r s  were k i l l e d  by the Ethiopian ra id ers  whose 
m ission was undoubtedly to  c o l le c t  more inform ation about the 
newcomers.
In fa c t ,  i t  seems as  i f  A lula was not isfl&vLy alarmed by 
the a r r iv a l o f the I ta l ia n s .  Though su rp r is in g f i t  was not con­
trad ictory  to  the Hewett Treaty, and I t  could make no pt'a.cticai^
d ifferen ce  to  him i f  the p o rt, as a free  one, was to be run by 
other Europeans. ,  He was a lso  busy in  constructing h is  new c a p ita l  
and was mainly concerned with the fo r t  o f S an h it, s t i l l  held by 
the Egyptians, and w ith the Mahdist danger in  Bogos and in  the 
co a sta l low lands.
On 18 March 1885 the o f f i c i a l  I ta lia n  envoy to Yohannes,
F errari, was w ell received  by A lula in  Asmara. Together with
'*'Littmann, o p . c i t . , I I ,  p .196.
2LV,XVII, Ferrari to MAE 25-5-85 .
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 5 , N aretti to Lucardi 1 7 .2 .85.
^FO 78/ 58OI, Chermside to  Watson, 2 1 .2 .8 5 .
96.
N erazzin i, who jo in ed  him four days la t e r ,  he esqolained to
the Ras the circum stances leading to the I ta lia n  landing and
assured him o f  i t s  fr ie n d ly  nature towards E th iop ia . A lula
then ra ised  the su b ject o f the Hewett Treaty !,and e s p e c ia lly
regarding the country o f  Bogos1’ and was assured by the envoys
that ”what was concluded between H.M. the King o f A byssin ia
and the rep re se n ta tiv es  of the B r it is h  Government w i l l  not be
changed by our government".^
A lula  seemed to  be convinced and according to the I ta lia n s
2he sen t a calming l e t t e r  to  the worried emperor. Having other  
p r io r i t ie s ,  A lu la  was undoubtedly r e liev e d  to  understand from 
the I ta l ia n  envoys that th e ir  government would fu n ction  in  
Massawa as the long desired  European neighbour.
In the meantime the n egative  im p lica tio n s o f  the p ast
B r it ish  "Muslim and diplom atic" p o lic y  became more obvious as pro-
3Mahdist, or rath er anti-governm ental, tendencies among the 
tr ib e s  in  the s t i l l  Egyptian-held t e r r ito r ie s  were strengthened.
The Ad-Tamaryam tr ib e  was most turbulent e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  i t s  
Shaykh 4Umar was replaced by Shaykh *Abd al-Qadir^ the more ener­
g e t ic  ex-qa$T o f  Sawakin and a fa ith fu l  fo llow er o f 4Uthmah Diqna. 
Shaykh *Abd al-Q adir organised a su b sta n tia l force which threatened
^LV. XVII, Ferrari to  MAE 23-3-85 .
2LV. XVII, Ferrari to  MAE 25 . 5 . 85.
3
I t  would be a mistake to a ttr ib u te  pro-Mahdist ten d en cies s o le ly  
to  r e l ig io u s  m otives and e s p e c ia l ly  so in  E r itrea , where even
sev era l C hristian  or semi-pagan tr ib e s  o cca sio n a lly  sided  with the
Mahdaf cause. I t  should rather be a ttr ib u ted  to cen tr ifu g a l and 
anti-governm ent ten d en cies.
^Wingate, o p .c i t . ,p p . 2V?, 25^. FO 78/3805, Chermside to  Baring
28 .6 .85 .
the Egyptians in  Karan and a c tu a lly  eut the road- from Asmara 
to  Massawa. He in i t ia t e d  fr ien d ly  terms with Kantiba $amid, 
h ith erto  considered as A lu la 's  man among the gabbabs. Though 
'Abd a l-^ a d ir  did not succeed in  persuading $amTd to  jo in  openly 
the Mahdist camp, he strengthened the la t te r * s  tendency not to  
jo in  h is  tr a d it io n a l r iv a ls ,  the Banu *j£mirs, or h is  Ethiopian  
m aster, Eas A lu la .
The new B r it is h  approach envisaging a fu ture Ethiopian  
exp ed ition  to Kassala n e c e ss ita te d  a to ta l  s h i f t  from the /'Muslim 
p olicy"  towards encouraging co-operation  between the tr ib e s  and the 
E thiop ians. The promise to hand over SanhTt, i t  was thought,m ight 
persuade A lu la  to march, but, w itout the aid o f  the Banu 'nmirs 
and oth er t r ib e s ,  he might be u n su ccessfu l. Thus, sim ultaneously  
w ith the l e t t e r s  to  A lula in  ea r ly  February, Chermside in stru cted  
the Mudir in  K assala, ' I f f a t  Bey, and savyid 'Uthman al-MTrghanT
in  Daqqa to organise the lo y a l t i ib e s  and prepare them fo r  future
„  1 ~common a c tio n  w ith A lu la . Chermside a lso  advised  the Mudxr to
apply to A lu la  and Yohannes au th orisin g  him to o ffe r  them money,
arms and the b u ild in g s  in  Kassala (thus r e tr o sp e c tiv e ly  recogn is­
e s  ,
ing the E thiopian v ersion  o f A r tic le  I I  of/"Hewett Treaty").
From h is  headquarters in  Daqqa, Shaykh cUthman al^MirghanT
succeeded in  convincing sev era l shaykhs to  jo in  the new l in e .  He
d istr ib u ted  money, used h is  r e l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  and
described the power that would be created from the combination o f
2B r it is h  arms and Ethiopian tr o o p s .. On 18 A pril 1885 he arrived
^ 0  78/3805, Chermside to Mudir, 8 .2 .8 5 ; BO 78/ 5805 , Chermside 
to  Baring 28. 6 . 85*
^F0 78/ 3806, Mirghani to Chermside, n .d . FO 78/ 3805, Chermside to  
I z z e t  Bey, 7*5*85; FO 78/ 380^, Baring to G ran v ille , 31 * 8 .85;
FO 78/ 3805 , Chermside to  Baring 28 . 6 . 85.
1a t Massawa w ith  f iv e  o f these tr ih a l le a d e rs . "The Shaykhs",
wrote al-MirghanT to  Chermside in  Sawakin, "are q u ite  s a t i s f ie d
with the arrangements made by the government to put them under
2A byssin ian  p ro tec tio n  to  which they thankfu lly  agreed."
Such a d ec la ra tio n , however, made by rep resen ta tiv es  of 
tr ib e s ,  which h ith er to  had trembled w ith fea r  on hearing the name 
of A lula or one o f  h is  l ie u te n a n ts , sounded very strange and so 
indeed i t  was. But i t  was soon lea rn t that only Shaykh Musa a l -  
FT1 o f  the Banu 4Amir and Shaykh *Alx Burin o f  the Sabdrat were 
r e a l f ig u r e s .^  As the Sabdrat were known to be sid in g  with the 
Mshdiyya^ i t  was only the strong Banu '7Tmirs whose cooperatin  
Colonel Chermside could r e a lly  promise to Ras A lu la .
A lu la must have been p leased  with the new developments.
On 10 A pril 1883 the Egyptian garrison  o f SanhTt (Karan) and of
AmidTb l e f t  for  Massawa and B e la tta  Gabru, A lu la 's  lie u te n a n t,
— 5 ~occupied the long d esired  in v in c ib le  fo r t  o f  Sanhit. A lula  
demonstrated h is  goodw ill by warmly rece iv in g  in  Asmara the 
Egyptian Major Sa'd R if 'a t  and the r e liev e d  garrison  o f a l-Q allab at
^F0 78/ 3806, Morghani to Chermside l8 .* f.83 .
p
FO y8 /^806j  Morghani to  Chermside, n .d . ( tr a n s la t io n  from Arabic 
made by Marcopoli Bey i s  dated Sawakin 2 . 7 . 83) .
^F0 78/ 3803, Chermside to  Baring 28 . 6 . 83.
h . _
A. P o lle r a , I  Baria e i  Cunama, Rome 1913, p .^o.
^For d e ta i ls  about the evacuation o f  Karan (Sanhit) and AmidTb, 
v id e : Shuqayr, o p . c i t . , p .330; FO 78/ 3803, Baker to Baring,
10.4-.83 , i4 .4 .8 5 .  Since the garrison  o f  Karan (and a lso  o f  
AmidTb) was held  in  h is  fo r t  fo r  a period o f  about seven months 
a f te r  the B sto ra tio n  o f Bogos, as above described , in  con trast to 
A lu la 's  w i l l ,  and was f in a l ly  evacuated by i t s e l f  (s in ce  i t  was 
not r e a l ly  b es ieg ed ), i t  i s  d e f in it e ly  wrong to  a ttr ib u te  to  A lula  
the r e l i e f  of th a t garrison , o f  o f  a l-Q allab at and a l-J ir a  which 
was conducted by other E th iop ians. For such a m istake, see , 
among others: Wylde, Modern A byssin ia , p .35-
"He ordered that we were to have everything  
necessary  for  our comfort . . .  h is  music played to  
welcome our a r r iv a l. He gave us h o s p ita lity  for  
three days and showed true fr ien d sh ip .
In order to tra n sfer  the Egyptian refu gees to Massawa, A lula had
to c la sh  with the pro-Mahdist i^abbabs led  by *Abd al-Q adir.
In a b a tt le  near A ylet in  la t e  A pril *Abd al-Q adir was defeated
but managed to escape. The Mahdist leader then wrote to  'Uthman
Diqna in  Sawakin and was s u b s e q u e n tly  s t r o n g ly  r e in f o r c e d  by new
2w arriors.
P leased  with the r e s u lt  o f the Bogos is s u e ,  which v/as no 
doubt a le sso n  in  *?wait and bargain" p o lic y , and worried about 
the growth o f pro-Mahdist or rather an ti-E th iop ian  tr ib a l power in  
h is  v ic in i t y ,  A lula had to face new developments in  the Massawa 
coast.
Contrary to A lu la ’s hopes the I ta lia n s  had no in ten tio n  o f
stay in g  merely in  Massawa, and th e ir  commanders in  the town were
not c lo s e ly  supervised  by' Rome.
"And here I must ask" the correspondent o f L’Opinione 
in  Massawa expressed the f e e l in g s  among the lo c a l  
I ta lia n  Commanders"^ " . . .  are we, because we have a 
robber fo r  our neighbour, to  be su ffocated  in  th at  
furnace Massowah?"
On the same 10th A pril 1885, when the fo r t  o f  SanhTt was 
f in a l ly  restored  to  A lu la , the I ta lia n  commander, Colonel S a le tta ,  
sent h is  troops to occupy A r a fa li. A lu la , returning from SanhTt 
where he had in sp ected  the taking over o f the fo r t ,  advanced to  
A ylet and proceeded to A rafa li and Wi'a. From Wi'a A lu la , on 20
^Sa‘ d Report.
2 S a 4d R e p o rt, F0 89/ 3805 , Cherm side to  B arin g  2 8 .6 .8 5 ;  D e p re tis  
to  R i 'c o t t i ,  1 .8 .8 5 ;  C .G ig lio  ( e d . ) ,  12 I t a l i a  i n  A f r i c a , S e r ie  
S t o r i c a ,  E t io p ia  e Mar R osso , Vol. V, No. 17, p . 12.
^Extract from L’Qpinione, 1 5 .2 .8 5 , in  F0 407/ 65 , Lumley to G ranville ,
22 . 5 . 85 .
A pril sen t Shalaqa Ar*aya to raid  $arkiku and returned to 
Asmara.
Back in  h is  c a p ita l A lula must have had h is f i r s t  doubts 
about the new neighbours. As he undoubtedly understood the agree­
ment with the A nglo-Egyptians, Massawa and i t s  port had to be 
governed by the B r it is h  buijonly as p ro tec to rs . The I ta lia n s  how­
ever, were quick to revea l th e ir  in te n tio n  to march in lan d  and in ­
h e r it  a t le a s t  the t e r r it o r ie s  h ith erto  disputed between him and 
the Egyptians.
On 21 A pril 1885, w hile A lula was s t i l l  heading back to  
Asmara, S a le tta  occupied $arkxku with I ta lia n  troop s. On 26 A pril
1885 the I ta l ia n  wrote to the Ras announcing h is  in te n t io n  to take
2 — over Saha^i from the Egyptians. Alarmed, A lula did not even
rep ly  to S a le tta  but hurried ly  wrote to Yohannes, then in  Amba 
3
Chara.
Saha^T was c le a r ly  claim ed by A lula as in  Ethiopian t e r r i­
tory . The p lace  was occupied during the tim e o f  the Hewett M ission  
by Egyptian Irregu lars with the perm ission o f  A lu la . A fter the
return o f Hewett, A lula agreed th a t the Egyptians would remain
if
there to secure the newly opened commercial rou te . Worried about
A lu la 's  p o ss ib le  rea c tio n , the B r it ish  Col. Chermside, then i^orking
to appease A lu la , refused  to l e t  the I ta lia n s  ■ the
5Egyptian ir r e g u la r s  th ere. The b it te r  d ispute over that remote
1A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Maissa to  MAE, 25. A. 85.
2M inistero d e lla  Guerra, S to r ia  M ilitare  d e lla  Golonia E r itrea ,
Rome 1935, PP- 92, 9A. Maissa to  Mancini lA .5 . 85 , G ig lio  I I I ,  
No.A93, p .181.
EO 78/ 3808, Marcopoli to Chermside 26 .8 .8 5 -
AM arcopoli, op. c i t .
^EO A03/90, Chermside to  P orta l 2 2 .8 .8 7 .
l i t t l e  spring was but tem porarily delayed. 
the
Erom/ Anglo-Egyptian p o in t o f  view the I ta lia n  advance from 
Massawa was poorly  timed. With Karan already in  h is  hands, but 
quite s e r io u s ly  threatened by Mahdist forces and the very su sp ic iou s  
and dangerous developments in  the more important co a s ta l areas,
Has A lula was r e a l ly  lo s in g  in te r e s t  in  going to  r e l ie v e  the be­
sieged  Egyptians in  fa r -o f f  K assala.
The B r it is h ,th e  MudTr from Kassala and the in f lu e n t ia l
MirghanT, promised A lula arms, money, property and the co-operation  
1
o f the tr ib e s  but he now had no reason to  be in  a hurry. On the
contrary, i t  was the Anglo-Egyptians who were now lo s in g  precious
2time as the s itu a t io n  in  Kassala became extremely se r io u s . "Every 
step  I could think o f  with A byssin ia , Musulman tr ib e s  and r e lig io u s  
shaykhs was taken months s in ce" , complained Chermside on 31 May 
1885, ”1 have made l ib e r a l  o f fe r s  to  King John and Ras A lula and 
so did the Commandant o f  S in h it and the Mudir."
A lula however was not in  a p o s it io n  to r e je c t  such o ffe r s  
o f money and arms, but he could not leave the sphere o f  h is  more 
urgent in t e r e s t .  He a lso  did not f a i l  to understand that h is
O f
bargaining p o s it io n  was strengthened by the p<xs&«ji'<J/tim e.
May-June: A lula hopes for  I ta lia n  a id  aga in st the Mahdists
In sp ite  o f  those developments, A lu la 's  a tt itu d e  to the I ta lia n  
presencea± Massawa was s t i l l  far  from being h o s t i le .  The Mahdist
^FO 78/3805, Chermside to Yohannes; FO 78/3813, Baring to  G ranville  
31.5.85.
On 3 .5 .8 5  the famous suburb o f  K assala and the centre o f  the 
Mirghanxs, al-K hatim iyya, f e l l  in to  the hands o f the b es ieg er s ,
"Sa'd Report", Shuqayr, o p . c i t . . p .339.
F^O 78/ 3813, Baring to  G ranville  1 7 .6 .85.
th rea t in  the Asmara-Massawa-Karan tr ia n g le  seemdd to be much 
more acute and the I ta lia n s  did th e ir  b est to persuade him that 
they were them selves f ig h tin g  with that very enemy. On 9 May 1885 
S a le tta  sen t a company o f  ir reg u la rs  to occupy Amba but they  
were defeated  the next day by the Mahdist fo rces  o f  Shaykh 'Abd 
al-Q adir, Shaykh vUmar and Balambaras K efle * ©yasus.'1' K efle ,
the  Habbab-based o ld  r i v a l  o f  A lu la , was s a id  to  have been nomin-
2a ted  a s  th e  M ahdist fu tu re  governor o f  Bogos, From A ylet on 11
May 1885 A lu la  w rote to  S a le t t a  th a t  he was going to  f ig h t  th a t
pro-M ahdist g ro u p .^  Heading some 5 ,000  tro o p s , on 12 May 1885
n e a r  Amba A lu la  e n c irc le d  th e  1 ,0 0 0  fo llo w e rs  o f  Shaykh 'Abd a l -
AQ adir and a n n ih i la te d  a  t h i r d  o f  them." Happy w ith  h is  v ic to ry ,
A lu la  th en  w rote to  S a le t ta :
"Those who c a l l  them selves D erv ishes were d es tro y ed  
and a n n ih i la te d  by me, I  am very  p l e a s e d t h a t  
and hope th a t  you w il l  share  my p le a s u re ."
S im u ltan eo u sly ,A lu la  asked th e  I t a l i a n  o f f i c e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e
passage o f  a  new consignm ent o f  arms which he expected  to  be b ro u g h t
5to  Massawa by h is  Greek a g e n ts .
S a le t t a  ag reed  to  A lu la 's  demand about th e  arms ( th e  
customs were in  any case s t i l l  in  E gyptian  hands) b u t rep e a te d  
h is  re q u e s t to  be p e rm itted  to  occupy Saha^T. To t h i s  A lu la  r e ­
p l ie d  w ith  a d ip lo m a tic  bu t q u ite  c le a r  d e n ia l:
1A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , M aissa to  MAE, lA .5 . 85.
2M .S av e lli, La S p ed iz io n e , Rome 1886, p . l6 2 .
^A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , A lu la  to  S a l e t t a , 1 1 .5 . 85.
AS a v e l l i ,  o p . c i t .
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , A lula to S a le t ta , 1 3 .5 .8 5 .
MI have sen t Scia laha Arhaia to  Sahati to rece iv e  
r i f l e s ,"  A lula wrote on lAth May 1885, "and the 
I ta lia n  s o ld ie r s  /yh o  accompanied them/ can return  
from S a h a ti." 1
During the r e s t  o f  May and the f i r s t  three weeks o f June the I t a l ­
ian s remained p a ssiv e  and A lula seemed to be l e s s  su sp ic io u s  about 
th e ir  in te n t io n s . Ferrari and N erazzini who returned from Yohannes 
were c o r d ia lly  received  by Alula on 11 June 1885 in  Asmara. They
reported that the Ras ivas happy about h is  good r e la t io n s  with  
2S a le tta . He a lso  perm itted an I ta lia n  detachment to proceed to
■3
A ylet in  order to  e sco rt the envoys back to Massawa. Two I ta lia n
jo u r n a lis ts , B elcred i o f  La Tribuna and C olaci, were perm itted to
come to Asmara where they were w ell received  by the Ras on 17 June
1885. A lula refused  th e ir  request to proceed to  Karan but they
if
were allowed to s ta y  in  Asmara as long as they lik e d .
June-July: Growth o f A lu la ’s  concern over co a sta l a f f a ir s  w hile
K assala in  desperate s itu a tio n
On 11 June 1885 A lula rep lied  to  Chermside's l e t t e r :
"I received  your l e t t e r  concerning K assala, . . .  I  am 
ready to do what you req u ire . The cause o f my d e la m s  
my w aiting fo r  ra in s to  f a l l . "5 ■
This exp lanation , repeated sev era l tim es by A lu la ,^  was w ell under­
stood in  Sawakin, Cairo and London as i t  was known that i t  was
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , S a le tta  to  A lula, 5 -5 .8 5 ; A lula to  Saletta, l*f„5-85
^A.S.MAI 3 6 /3 “23» F e r ra r i's  rep ort, 1 ^ .9 .85.
^Maissa to Mancini, 1 5 .6 .8 5 ; G ig lio , I I I ,  No. 50^, p .191 .
^G.Belcredi in  La Tribuna I l lu s t r a t a , 2 6 .6 .9 0 . S a v e l l i ,  p .163. _
They were la t e r  exp elled  fo llow ing  the I ta lia n  occupation o f  Sahati
^FO 78/ 3806, A lu la to  Gov. o f  Massawah 1 1 .6 .8 5 . 
c
FO 78/ 3805 , Chermside to  Baring, 28. 6 . 85; FO 78/ 3806, Baker to  
Egerton, 2 0 .7 .85. S im ilar l e t t e r  by the Muslim shaykhs in  A lu la 's  
camp, FO 78/ 3807, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 5 .8 .85.
im p o ss ib le  to  le a d  thousands o f  tro o p s  such a  long d is ta n c e  w ithou t
th e  "khawrs" being f u l l  w ith  ra in w a te r , and e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e
w estern  E r i t r e a n  p la in s  in  which E th io p ian  h igh lan d  w a rr io rs  always
su f fe re d  from th e  h e a t .
But th e  s i tu a t io n  in  K assa la  con tinued  to  d e te r io r a te  and
Chermside d id  h i s  b e s t to  t r y  and persuade A lu la  to  move im m ediately
to  th e  besieged  town, . A lu la 's  demands to  re le a s e  from th e  customs
o f Massawa an a d d i t io n a l  1 ,015 r i f l e s  which he had purchased  from
h is  Greek m erchants were in s ta n t ly  met by th e  E gyptian  sub-governor
' i z z a t  Bey. Though Chermside undoubtedly  remembered th e  em pero r's
demand n o t to  s e l l  arms to  A lula, bu t on ly  d i r e c t ly  to  h im se lf , he
in s t r u c te d  ' i z z a t :
"do e v e ry th in g  accord ing  to  A lu la 's  re q u e s t . . .  
ask  him /K lu la /  w hether he wants any ammunition 
f o r  r i f l e s  and supp ly . In  case of your making 
su re  o f h i s  advance to  K assa la  you may supply  him 
a ls o  w ith  r i f l e s  and ammunition i f  he ask s  f o r  
th e  sam e."2
B eside th e  problem o f  the  r a in s  and the  w i l l  to  o b ta in  more 
arm s, A lu la ’s  d e lay , o r  r a th e r  h i s  lo s s  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  proposed 
e x p e d itio n , was due to  the  co n s ta n t d e te r io r a t io n  o f th e  s i tu a t io n  
in  th e  c o a s ta l  p la in  and the  a re a s  e a s t  and n o r th  o f Asmara. Many 
o f  the  Ad-Tamaryam and th e  $abbab w a rr io rs  were f u l l y  co o p era tin g  
w ith  'Uthman D iq n a 's  envoys, headed by Shaykh *Abd a l-Q a d ir ,  and
in  e a r ly  June they  were re p o r te d  a s  in te n d in g  to  m o b ilise  12,000
3 —men. They n o t on ly  su rv iv ed  t h e i r  d e fe a ts  by A lu la  in  A p ril
^EO 78/ 3806, Ras A lu la  to  * Izze t Bey 7 . 6. 85 , 1 1 .6 . 85.
2F0 78/3806, Chermside to  'I z z e t  Bey, 12. 6 . 85.
■^Ricotti to  D e p re tis , 8 . 8 . 85; G ig lio , o p . c i t . , No, 20.
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and May but a lso  dared to renew th e ir  a ttack s on Ethiopian
1
caravans to Massawa. Their a b i l i t y  to  achieve a rea l su ccess  
was e n t ir e ly  dependent on the h ith er to  waverarg $abbabs and on 
su p p lies  which could be brought only through the $abbabs' area.
A lia , who had every reason to be angry w ith h is  nominee among these
Tribesmen, the KantTba Hamid, had demanded from the Egyptian
2a u th o r it ie s  in  Massawa not to  trade with him. The wavering 
Kantiba, a fra id  o f A lu la , o f the Banu AmirS,” and o f  the Mahdists,
contacted the I ta lia n s  in  Massawa and in  earlyjjune was allowed
if „
to purchase food th ere . Extremely annoyed, A lula wrote to
S a le tta :
'•The’ Muslims are encouraged and they a l l  say they 
are D ervishes. The people o f Habab provide the
reb e ls  w ith su p p lie s . Why do you perm it them to
purchase i t  there? . . .  H ereafter do nothing o f  
the kind and have the g r e a te s t  hatred for  them."
The I ta lia n  s tep , though i t  might have been j u s t i f ie d  as a measure 
taken in  order to  prevent ganud from jo in in g  the Mahdists was a 
great fa c to r  in  A lu la 's  growing su sp ic io n . This su sp ic ion  was 
w ell nourished by the I ta lia n  occupation o f Safciati on 26 June 1885 .^  
In the meantime Chermside was s t i l l  doing h is  b est to per­
suade A lula to march westward. Following h is  in s tr u c t io n s , Shaykh
^Alula to S a le t ta , Asmara,n;d%; S a le tta  to  A lu la , 1 1 .7 .3 5 ; G ig lio , 
o p .c i t . , No.. 20, pp. l4 ,  15, 16.
^F0 78/ 58I I ,  Egerton to Salisbury 1 0 .1 1 .85.
^F0 78/3811,. Egerton to  S a lisbury , 1 0 .1 1 ,8 5 .
^ R icotti to  D epretis 8 .8 .8 5 , G ig lio  V, No. 20, pp. 13 , 14.
n .d . ; S a le tta  
A.S.MAI V l - 2 ,  A lu la  to S a le t ta /to  A lula 1 1 .7 .85.
^See below, p . i5 b
Musa a l- F I l ,  Shaykh "All Nurin and some other shaykhs arrived
1in  June a t A lu la 's  camp in  Asmara. They were warmly received
by A lu la , the man whomjbhey had h ith erto  considered th e ir  most 
2b it t e r  enemy. [Responding to  th ese  s te p s , A lula wrote to Col.
Cherm side, on 6 J u ly  1883, 8' Ju ly  1883 and in  m id -Ju ly , and
a lso  to  the I ta l ia n ,  Col. S a le tta , on 10 July 1883, promising
them he was about to move to K assala, from where he had ju st
3
received  a new p lea  for  a s s is ta n c e . At the same time^the
MudTr wrote to  Chermside to the e f f e c t  that f in a l ly  i t  was ra in -.
A
ing in  the K assala area, and the B r it ish  in  Sawakin were convinced  
that "Ras A lu la 's  / f u t u r e /  advance in  the p la in s  /To K assa la /
i s  d i f f i c u l t  but /Hoia/  perhaps p ra ctica b le  /andT*.. .  i t  i s  not too
5
la te  to stim u la te  Abyssinian a tten tio n  by immediate subsidy."
But in  fa c t  i t  was too la t e ,  as on 30 July 1883 Kassala f in a l ly
f e l l  in to  Mahdist hands. The exp ectation  o f A lu la 's  a r r iv a l was
the only th ing th at had given  hope to the starved garrison  during
the la s t  s ix  months. By 9 June 1883 the MudTr had already w ritten
four l e t t e r s  to  A lula and received  no answer,^ [Finally, a f te r  a
7 —fie r c e  b a tt le  which took p lace on 13th June, the Mudir was ready
^ R icotti to D ep retis, 8 . 8 . 83T G ig lio , V, No. 20 , p .lA .
Conti R o ssin i, "Document! per lo  Studio d e lla  lingu a  t ig re" , 
Giornale d e lla  S ocie ta  A sia tica  I ta lia n a . F irenze 1903? XVI, p .26.
^F0 78/ 3808, M arcopoli to  Chermside 26 . 8 . 83.
3F0 78/3806, Baker to  E gerton , 2 0 .7 .8 3 .
AIb id .
3F0 78/ 3806, Baker to  Egerton, 2 0 .7 .8 3 ; F0 78/ 3813, Egerton to  
S alisb u ry , 29. 7 . 83.
6Shuqayr, o p . c i t . , p .398; F0 78/ 3806, I f f a t  Bey to C herm side,9.6.83.
^ "S a 'd  R epo rt" , Shuqayr, o p . c i t . , p . 398; F0 78/ 3806, Baker to  
E gerton , 2 0 .7 .8 3 .
to surrender when on 23 June 1883 a messenger arrived  from Ras
— 1A lu la  say in g : "Take courage, I  am coming to  help  you soon ."
The starved  and exhausted garrison  went on f ig h tin g  and Ras
— . 2 A lula was again p e t it io n e d . According to the unknown author of
A lu la ’s  Ge*ez b iography who saw th e  whole a f f a i r  a s  a  pure
Christian-M uslim c o n f l ic t ,  the people o f K assala wrote to A lula:
" 'If you g e t  us out o f  th is  trouble and a f f l i c t io n  
and great pain , w i l l  we not g iv e  you much go ld  and 
s i lv e r  without measure?' He /S lu l a /  sa id  to  them:
'I  do not want your much go ld  and s i lv e r ,  but I  de­
s ir e  your fa ith .  I f  you worship the word /C h r is t /  
and bow down to  him, I  w ill  g e t  you out o f th is  
amazing tr o u b le ."3
This could hardly have encouraged the Egyptian garrison . When
MudTr surrendered the town was plundered but, in  contrast
to  a l l  e x p e c ta t io n s ,  th e re  was no b loodshed. F u rtherm ore , f ie r c e
quarrels began among the various elem ents o f the v ic to r io u s
b esieg ers  which la s te d  t i l l  'Uthman Diqna's a r r iv a l a t the town
7in  la t e  August. Though "the usual s e v e r it ie s  were p ractied
A
on the o f f ic e r s  to ex tra c t booty" the garrison  and in h ab itan ts  
wereattowedto leave in  peace3 and thus was the problem o f  Kassala  
a c tu a lly  so lved . However, more than three weeks had passed before  
the f i r s t  news about the new development reached Sawakin.
^Shuqayr, o p . c i t . , p .398; "S a 'd  .Report",' GOA'S M„3i>8., Tbrdhfm Iv h ay ra lla  R eport.
F^O 78/ 3808 , Marcopoli to  Chermside, 1 2 .8 . 83.
3MS. Mannawe.
AH o lt, p .169.
^ D eta ils: Shuqayr, o p .c i t . , p .399; "Sa'd Report", SOAS M.318 ,
Reel 8 , K hayralla 's Report.
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Was i t  r e a l ly  the problem o f the ra ins v/hich prevented Ras
Alula from marching on the b es ieg ers  o f Kassala? To answer that
question  one must quote the fo llow ing  passage w ritten  by A.B.Wylde,
who met A lula and had many ta lk s  w ith him eleven  years la te r :
"The Ras has repeatedly  to ld  me that he informed 
the Egyptians th a t the m ajority o f  h is  army i s  always 
disbanded in  the month o f June to enable the men 
to  go to th e ir  v i l la g e s  to p lan t th e ir  crops, and 
i t  i s  only on Holy Cross day, in  September, th a t they  
come back to headquarters, when a l l  p lan tin g  has been 
f in ish e d . "1
Wylde was kept ignorant by B r it is h  o f f i c i a l s  about th e ir  correspond- 
„ 2ence w ith A lu la , but the ex isten ce  o f such contrad ictory evidence 
cannot but lead  to  the conclusion  that the whole matter was merely 
an excuse or a p o l i t e  and "diplom atic11 r e fu sa l by A lula to under­
take the K assala exp ed ition . S it t in g  in  high Asmara observing the 
developments $n the co a sta l p la in s , in  the newly restored  Bogos 
country and the Shoho d i s t r ic t ,  facin g  in  th is  arena both new Mah­
d is t  and I ta l ia n  th r e a ts , no wonder the Has was re lu cta n t to shed 
the blood o f  h is  s o ld ie r s  far  away in  Kassala in  order to save a 
few hundred o f those who not long ago had been h is  enemies. On 
the other hand i t  seems that A lula p e r fe c tly  understood he could 
not a fford  to  r e je c t  the o f fe r  by which he could gain  arms, and 
money and r e -e s ta b lis h  the Ethiopian hegemony in  eastern  E ritrea .
He was in  a dilemma but he was not in  a hurry.
■^A.B.Wylde, Modern A byssin ia , London 190Q, p .56. 
^See above, p.
109.
Growing pressure on A lula
From early  June onwards u n t il  a f t e r  the b a tt le  o f  K u fit,
Yohannes1 name was not mentioned a t  a l l  in  the correspondence
1 _concerning the K assala is s u e .  I t  was s o le ly  Ras A lula who was
approached by the B r it is h  and Egyptians, and a c tu a lly  he was
conducting an independent p o lic y . Yohannes was sa id  to have
— 2 authorised  A lula to decide on such an exp ed ition , but i t  was
rumoured th at he promised A lula a kingdom in  Kassala i f  he
3
managed to occupy her.
"Ras A lula might p o ss ib ly  carve a p r in c ip a lity  
fo r  h im se lf , under the suzerain ty  o f  King John" 
wrote Mason Bey, " if  he could once g e t  hold o f  
K assala and i t s  neighbourhood. "4
But Colonel Chermside and h is  superiors w ell understood
that A lu la 's  eyes were, in  the new circum stances, f ix e d  on the
co a st. In la t e  July Chermside suggested  th a t he should promise
A lula to hand over Zula to E th iop ia  as the p r ice  fo r  an im-
§mediate move to K assala. The id ea , which could have been most 
a ttr a c t iv e  to  A lula and a g rea t blow to I ta lia n  am bitions, was 
dropped.
In order to  en tic e  Alula to  move to the besieged  town 
and abandon h is  more important "eastern front" , on 24 July 1885 
Chermside in stru cted  'Iz z a t  Bey "to do everything in  your power
1During the period  of MarchwNovember 1885, Yohannes stayed in  
Bagemder See Zewde,p.433.
^F0 78/ 3806 , Egerton to  Salisbury 2 6 .7 .8 5 .
■^Fasolo, o p .c i t . ,  p .206.
L
78/ 3806, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 26. 7 . 85.
^Ibid.
to induce him to s ta r t  as soon as p o ss ib le ."  An Egyptian envoy,
Marcopoli Bey, was to be sent to Asmara "to use every persuasion
to get him to move quickly". This envoy was ordered to hand
A lu la  a sum o f 50,000  T h alers "payable on cond ition  o f  h is  r e a l ly
advancing" and to  promise the Has expenses up to 300,000 T halers
fo r  the exp ed ition . A lula was to be promised arms, ammunition 
1
and su p p lie s .
Marcopoli Bey reached Asmara on 11 August 1885 and was
very k in d ly  received  by A lula "who showed a g rea t d esire  to be
2agreeable to the government by a s s is t in g  Kassala". A lu la  was
given the sum of 50,000  T halers and was to ld  that some 800- 1,000
Remington r i f l e s  were expected to reach h is  camp from Massawa."5
The next day, on 12 August 1885, A lula summoned the envoy
and in  sharp con trast to  the c o r d ia lity  he had demonstrated the
day before he accused the Anglo-Egyptian a u th o r it ie s  a t  Massawa:
"Why do you not turn out the I ta lia n s  from Massawa?
What business have they to  remain there? . . .  Why have 
you allow ed them to camp a t S a a ti, th is  i s  a n eu tra l 
ground they must abandon the placeJ . . . "  and the 
Ras-Marcopoli described -  "growing rather ex c ited  
rose on h is  angareb exclaim ing: No, I w i l l  not march
to  the r e l i e f  o f Kassala before I see what the  ^
a u th o r it ie s  a t  Massawa s h a ll  do on these m atters."
While the Ras was s t i l l  unmoved about the exp ed ition , Shaykh
'Uthmah al-MirghanT l e f t  on 8 /S 5  for  the Banu 'Amir centre
in  Daqqa in  order to  prepare the neighbouring tr ib e s  for the
■^ FO 78/ 3807 , Chermside to  I z z e t  Bey 2 4 ,7 .8 5 .
^F0 78/ 3808, Marcopoli to  Chermside, 1 2 .8 .8 5 .
3 lb id .
4F0 78/ 3809, "Marcopoli Diary" in  Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 .1 0 .85.
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—  1expected exp ed ition  o f A lu la . He sought to threaten  the
pro-Mahdist tr ib e s  "with the Abyssinian sword" and, on the
other hand, to  move A lula by creatin g  a convenient anti-M a|idist
atmosphere in  the Kassala area. He was most su c c e ss fu l in  the
f ir s t ,  part o f  h is  m ission; h is  envoys were spread among the a l -
JadTn, Sabdrat , Baraka and Baria tribesm en, t e l l in g  them about
the enormous fo rce s  o f  E thiopians aided by Banu 'Amir w arriors
2and supplied  with B r it is h  arms. He in stru cted  them to prepare
3
c a t t le  to  feed the exp ed ition  and the garrison . This caused
4panic among the neighbouring tribesmen and the v ic to r io u s  be­
s ie g e r s  in  K assala. The head o f the Hadendowa w arriors, who 
co n stitu ted  the main element among the Mahdist fo rce s  in  and 
around the fa l le n  town, Shaykh Musa §adiq, hastened to con su lt  
the MudTr about the s itu a t io n . Consequently, Musa declared he 
would deny any plunder from 'Uthmah Diqna, and he returned the
wounded p rison er Shaykh BakrX al-MirghanT to  the town sending a
— — _  5le t t e r  o f  c o n c i l ia t io n , to  Ras A lula in  Asmara, The Hadendowa’s
r e v o lt  aga in st the Mahdist o f f i c i a l  lead ers  r e a l ly  created  a new
s itu a t io n , much more c r i t i c a l  than Shaykh 'Uthman al-Mirghan^,
or h is  B r it is h  employers, had expected.
"hro 78/3807, Cameron to Egerton, 1 1 .8 . 83.
2 —As might be concluded from Mugtafa a l-H ad al's  l e t t e r  see below,
p. 113 , he probably to ld  them a lso  that B r it ish  troops would 
come too .
3
^ /P o lle r a , I  Baria e 1 Cunama, Rome 1913, p .46.
4For evidence from lo c a l  inform ants o f fear  among the tr ib e s  
around K assala concerning A lu la 's  future advance, see: FO 78/ 3807 , 
Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 23. 8 . 83,
^FO 78/ 3813, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 13. 8 , 8 3 , 18. 8 . 83.
M ahdist th r e a t  to  invade E th io p ia n  t e r r i t o r i e s
On 12 A ugust 1883 "Uthman Diqna was inform ed abou t A lu la 's
p re p a ra t io n s  and th e  new developm ents i n  K assa la . By th a t  tim e he
had already planned and made preparations to s h i f t  h is  stru g g le  to -
ra rd s  th e  Massawa c o a s t and f ig h t  th e  non-M ahdist Muslim t r i b e s  and 
1
the  E th io p ia n s . He a lre a d y  had a  n u c leu s  o f  an army in  t h a t  a ren a
commanded by Shaykh 'Abd a l-Q a d ir .  He had reaso n  to  b e lie v e  t h a t  he
njjibli be much more s u c c e s s fu l th e re ,  where, he p ro b ab ly  th o u g h t, th e
E gyp tian  e v ac u a tio n  had c re a te d  a  s o r t  o f vacuum, th an  in  th e  SawakTn
a re a  (where th e  B r i t i s h  blockade on the  Red Sea tra d e  was causing
sta rv a tio n  to h is  fo llo w e r s . ) He therefore sen t the troops he had
under h is  l i e u te n a n t  Kha$r to  r e in fo rc e  Shaykh vAbd a l-Q a d ir  n e a r  
3
Karan and he h im se lf , w ith on ly  a few fo llo w er s, hastened to K assala, 
lea v in g  Tamai on 13 August 1885. On 21 August 1883 be took p o ssessio n  
of K assala, granted se c u r ity  to  the in h a b ita n ts  and g a rrison , urging  
them to  jo in  the Mahdiyya, recru ited  the fr igh ten ed  tr ib e s  o f a l~  
$alan iqa and Shukriyya and caused the d isob ed ien t Hadendowas to f ly
4 , -northward to  FilX k, A few days la te r  Uthman heard th a t M irghani's
5envoys were c o n f is c a tin g  c a t t l e  on ly  a  few m iles  from th e  town. Hav­
in g  undoubtedly  re a d  M arcopoli B ey 's  l e t t e r  to  th e  MudTr in  which i t  
was prom ised th a t  A lu la  would c a p tu re  K assa la  by 18 Septem ber 1883,^
1E0 78/ 3806 , Egerton to Salisbury 4 .8 .8 3 .
2 **For h is  f a i l u r e  in  Sa\mkTn, see  H o lt, pp. 186- 187.
^FO 78/ 3806, E gerton  to  S a lisb u ry  4 .8 .8 3 , Chermside to  Watson, 30 .7 -83;  
FO 78/ 3808 , E gerton  to  S a lisb u ry  23 . 8 . 83 , D e p re tis  to  R ic o t t i ,
1 .8 .8 5 ;  G ig lio , o p , c i t . ,  No. 17 . p l2 .
^ "S a 'd  Report", FO 78/ 3807 , Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 0 .8 . 85 . H o lt, p .169. 
Shuqayr, o p .c i t .  p .400 (according to  Shuqayr i t  was on 26 . 8 . 85) .  
(According to  Wingate, o p . c i t . , p .249, Biqna came to  K assala "about 
the middle o f  August*!) .
tr
iShuqayr, op. c i t . , p .400 .
^FO 78/3809, "Marcopoli Diary", Egerton to Salisbury, 2.10.85.
'Uthman Diqna declared war on the Ethiopian Has, In la t e  August he
c o lle c te d  h is  w arriors and l e f t  Kassala for  the Baria country, from
_  1 _  
where h is  commander in  c h ie f  Mugtafa Hadal wrote to  Eas A lula on
29 August 1885:
"From the s la v e  o f  God and fa ith fu l  Mustafa Hadal 
to  the King o f  I n f id e ls ,  to Eas A lu la  h is  d e v i l ,  and 
to  Mussa Mohammed / ^ - F T l /  . . .  This i s  to t e l l  you 
th a t I know you sa id  you would bring E nglish  troops  
to  f ig h t  aga in st the servan ts o f the Prophet. But a l l  
your say in gs are a d elu sion . They have not come, and 
now you say you w i l l  f ig h t  me w ith  an A byssinian army; 
but in  t h is  you cannot succeed. The emir o f  em irs,
Osman Abu Bakr Digna, has now decided to conquer every  
province; he came to K assala, where a l l  the in h a b ita n ts  
jo in ed  him, and now we have come down to  the h i l l s  in  
your neighbourhood. Therefore come out and meet u s .
Do not delay , but i f  you cannot come and are a fr a id , 
then l e t  me know by the bearer o f  th is  and I w i l l  come 
to you w ith my 'a n sa r ', and w i l l  f a l l  upon you and 
u tte r ly  exterm inate and destroy you and a l l  those who 
do not b e lie v e  in  God and His Prophet, and a l l  your so u ls  
s h a ll  go down straightw ay to h e ll ." 2
Did 5Uthmah Diqna r e a l ly  in tend  to  invade Ethiopia? Somehow th is
qu estion , which i s  no doubt v i t a l  to an understanding o f the period ,
has been n eg lected . A study o f *Uthmah Diqna*s correspondence w ith
the K halifa  lea d s  however to the c lea r  conclusion  th a t he did mean 
3to  invade.
"We heard the news o f  your advance to  Ethiopia" wrote 
the K halifa  to Diqna, " . . .  but my beloved, th in g s should  
be arranged according to th e ir  inportance and we have 
heard that the problems in  K assala are s t i l l  u n se ttled  
. . .  and so i s  the s itu a t io n  in  Sawakin . . .  and the de­
s ir e d  need i s  th a t you w i l l  pay a tten tio n  to  what i s  
the more important."^-
"Do not a tta ch  great importance to the Ethiopian a f f a i r . . .  
leave the E thiopians and do not enter th e ir  country now.. .
1 tThe other Mahdist Amirs were: Al-^asan Wad Hashi, B i la l  al-'Awad and
*Abd al-Karim Kafut.
2Wingate, o p . c i t . , p .2^0 . Wingate’s  b e l i e f  th at t h is  l e t t e r  was 
sen t from K u fit i s  d e f in it e ly  fa ls e  as the Mahdists had not 
reached K ufit by th at date.
^See a lso  Littmann, o p .c i t . , v o l. I I ,  Leyden 1910, pp. 19^» 195-
^Mahdia Y80, 1 . MSS L etter  Book o f  "Uthman Diqna. SOAS 101491. (C o llec tio n  
o f  the Mahdi's and the K h a lifa 's  l e t t e r s  to  Diqna 1 8 8 1 -1 8 8 8 .), p . 48, 
K halifa  to  fUthman Diqna, Mufrarram 1303H./October 1885.
1r e tu r n  to  Sawakin, th a t  i s  what vie w an t,1'
*IIthman Diqna cou ld  n o t o f course a c t  accord ing  to  th e  K h a li fa ’ s 
adv ice  a s  th e se  l e t t e r s  reached  him two months a f t e r  h is  d e f e a t .  I t  
i s  c le a r  however th a t  he wrote to  th e  K halTfa abou t an in te n t io n  
to  d iv e r t  h i s  m i l i t a r y  e f f o r t s  from th e  Sawakin a re a  to  a  new a ren a  
in s id e  E th io p ia ,  p ro b ab ly  Bogos and th e  Massawa c o a s t .
A rriv in g  a t  th e  B a r ia 's  t r i b a l  a re a  'hthm ah Diqna hoped to  
m o b ilise  th e  v a r io u s  neighbouring  t r i b e s  to  jo in  h is  campaign. Shaykh 
Araiy o f  th e  B a ria  d isap p ea red  w ith  h i s  c a t t l e  and w a rr io rs  and so d id
_  2
th e  tr ib esm en  o f A l-Ja d in  S ab d ra t £tamran and o th e r s .  Thus, due to
*
the  f e a r  o f  A lu la 's  army, 'Uthman Diqna was unab le  to  m o b ilise  th e  
very  s tro n g  Hadendowas, h i th e r to  th e  backbone o f  M ahdist power in  
th e  K assa la  a re a ,  n o r the  w a rr io rs  o f  th e  B a ria , S a b d ra t, $amran 
o r  A l-Ja d in . H is army was th e re fo re  made up o f  th e  J a 'a l i y y in  t r i b e s -
■5 „
men, a l -^ a la h iq a ,  a  very  few Hadendowa and some o f th e  "BashTbazuks" 
o f  th e  K assa la  g a r r is o n .  I t  was e s tim a ted  v a r io u s ly  as numbering
ij.
between 6 ,000  to  12 ,000  w a r r io rs .  The f a c t  th a t  Diqna s tay ed  more 
than  th re e  weeks i n  t h i s  t r i b a l  a re a  and could  n o t p roceed  to  th e  
b a t t l e f i e l d  w ith  a  s t ro n g e r  army took  A lu la  mid-way to  v ic to ry ,  though 
th e  Ras h im se lf ,  s e a te d  in  f a r  away Asmara, cou ld  n o t know t h i s .  
'Uthman Diqna, however, must have e i t h e r  u n d eres tim a ted  A lu la 's  power 
o r , more p ro b ab ly , o v e re s tim a ted  th e  power o f h is  fo llo w e rs  in  Bogos
1I b id . ,  K halTfa to  t Hthman Diqna, 21 Mu&arram I 3O3 H ./3I . I O . 85. 
‘T o l l e r a ,  I  B a r ia . pp . A6-A7.
^F0 78/ 38I I ,  E gerton  to  S a lis b u ry , i 7 . l l . 85.
SrO 78/ 38IO, E gerton  to  S a lisb u ry  12 .10.85? FO 78/ 3811, E gerton  to  
S a lisb u ry  1 0 ,1 1 .8 5 ; Shuqayr, p.^fOl and H .C .Jackson , Osman D iqna, 
London, 1926, p . 112, e s tim a ted  th e  a rn y  a t  10 ,000, W ingate, o p . c i t . , 
p . 250, a t  8 ,0 0 0 -1 0 ,0 0 0 , "K hay ra llah  R eport" , o p . c i t .  a t  9 ,0 0 0 ,
Shaykh Musa a l - l T l  in  F0 78/ 3813, E gerton  to  S a lis b u ry , 2 5 .1 0 ,8 5 , 
a t  6 , 000- 9 , 000.
under Shaykh 'Abd al-Q adir. 'Uthman l e f t  for  KufTt on 12 September
1885, ordered h is  troops to entrench th ere , and wrote to Has A lula
—. 1in  Asmara "threatening him /a g a in ?  w ith irvasion".
Kev/ B r it is h  in te r e s t  in  A lu la ’s march. A lu la 's  d ec is io n  to go .
By mid-August a combined force  o f Banu *7Tmir w arriors and
E thiopians was concentrated near Karan. I t  co n sisted  o f  about 2 ,000
f ig h te r s  commanded by the governor o f Karan and A lu la 's  lie u te n a n t,
B e la tta  Gabru. I t  seems th a t, a t  le a s t  a t th a t tim e, t h is  fo rce  had
the urgent task  o f fac in g  the newly re in forced  Mahdist camp o f  Shaykh
*Abd al-Q adir, who, camped in/Ad-Tamaryam area, not fa r  from Karan, and
2was a r e a l th rea t to the Bogos country.
I t  was probably only in  la t e  August th at A lu la  began to consider
th is  force  as a p o te n t ia l advance guard. On 2k August 1885, 'Uthman
al-M irghanT's envoy, KhalTfa ag-§ufT, who had come to A lu la 's  camp
from Sav/akTn two days e a r l ie r ,  l e f t  Asmara to jo in  i t  in  order to
a c t as mediator vdth the other tr ib e s .^  On 26 August 1885 A lu la  ordered
B e la tta  Gabru ( in  the presence o f  Marcopoli Bey and possibly in  order
to p lea se  him) to organise the force  in  preparation  fo r  a march to the
A
Banu Smir centre o f  Daqqa, but in  fa c t  he was to ld  not to  move be­
fore  A lula h im self marched w ith the main army on 13 September 1885.
Gabru's force  was o c ca s io n a lly  sending reconnaissances towards Kass-
5aLa, one o f which was a n n ih ila ted  around mid-September, but h is  main
^"Sa'd Report".
%0 78/ 3806, Chermside to Watson, 3 0 .7 .8 5 ; E0 78/ 3807, Egerton to 
S alisb u ry , 2 ^ .8 .85 ; E0 78/ 3807, Egerton to  S a lisbury  2 0 .8 .8 5 .
^F0 78/ 3809, "Marcopoli Diary" in  Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 .1 0 .85 . 
k Ib id .
^wSa*d Report".
function  remained th at o f  facin g  the immediate th rea t and, la t e r ,  
of c o l le c t in g  c a t t le  and tran sporta tion  animals fo r  A lu la ’s p o ss ib le  
march.^
t^ e
On 20 August l8 8 5 / B r it ish  a u th o r it ie s  in  Sawakin received  in ­
formation th at the town o f Kassala had already fa l le n  and that the
2  — —l i v e s  o f the Egyptians had been spared. I f  the purpose cf Eas A lu la 's
p rojected  exp ed ition  was only  the r e l i e f  o f  the K assala garrison , 
t h is  had now become p o in t le s s  from the B r it ish  p o in t o f  view . Had 
K assala fa l le n  a l i t t l e  e a r l ie r  the E th iopians, no doubt, would not 
have been asked to organ ise such a m ission . But now, when *Uthman 
Diqna was known to be moving h is  headquarters there and to be making 
e f fo r t s  to  rev ive  the Mahdist power, p o ss ib ly  through a renewed march 
towards the Massawa area, the question  o f  m ob ilisin g  A lu la  aga in st  
him became much more important to the B ritisl^policy-m akers. Subse­
quently n e ith er  the Eas nor h is  sovereign  were informed and they pro- 
3
bably did not knoic about the f a l l  o f  the town which they were so ener­
g e t ic a l ly  urged to  save. C ol. Chermside was confident o f  h is  own 
a b i l i t y  to can cel any future march o f A lula to the w est, "Even now," 
he sa id  on 21 August 1883, "they are a b so lu te ly  dependent on the 
tr ib e s  fo r  camel tran sport, t h is  transport i s  n ot even w ith  Eas A lu la , 
but assembled on h is  f la n k . A word from the government and Mirghani 
and a l l  th is  m elts in to  the a ir  . . .  The Abyssinian advance on K assala
1E ic o tt i  to  D ep retis , 23 -9 .83 ; G ig lio , o p . c i t . , No. 35, P -6*f;
FO 78/ 381O, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 2 .1 0 .8 3 .
2E0 78/ 3807, Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , 2 0 .8 .8 5 .
■^According to Marcopoli Bey, Eas A lula sa id  on 29 . 8.85  th at he did  
not b e lie v e  K assala had fa l le n :  "We are only s ix  or seven days 
d istan ce  from K assala , how could we not have heard o f such a capi­
tu la tio n ? " , EO 78/ 3809, "Marcopoli Diary", Egerton to  S a lisb u ry ,
2 .1 0 .8 5 .
unsupported by us would partake more o f the nature o f  a r a id . 1'1 
But Chermside and h is  superiors had now no other power to face Mah- 
dism in  the eastern  Sudan. "I have no v/ish to stop him," wrote Cherm­
s id e  on the same day to h is  envoy in  A lu la 's  camp, Marcopoli Bey,
2
"A lula's advance may prove o f great a ss is ta n c e ,"
On 23 August 1885 Marcopoli Bey received  in  Asmara a new con­
signment o f  arms and, meeting A lu la , he handed him 640 Remington 
r i f l e s .  A lula reacted  warmly, thanked the B r it ish  and Egyptian govern­
ments, and re-emphasized th at "what he was doing for  Kassala i s  fo r  
the g rea ter  g lo ry  of God and n ot fo r  p resen ts  and rewards". "Alula,"
reported Marcopoli Bey, "said he had many preparations and could not
S zptejnbvT
leave before h is  new y e a r 's  day, 8 //83." A lula a lso  informed the
Egyptian o f f i c i a l  th a t he was expecting the a r r iv a l o f  troops who
3
would have to guard the fr o n t ie r , and face suspected I ta lia n  a c t i -
2f
v lt ie s .  Ras A lula made th is  step  not without reason, as h is  next 
day's in terv iew  with Marcopoli Bey revea led . A lu la , Marcopoli re ­
ported , "read the le t te r "  which he had received  from S a le tta
5
" . . .  asking perm ission to b u ild  huts on S aa ti h e ig h t s . . .  
and the answer he had g iven  to S a le t ta . He re fu ses  
the a u th o r isa tio n  . . .  then A lu la  sa id  to  me: What
are the I ta l ia n s  doing a t Massawa? I t  i s  not th e ir  
country. Let them go home and the sooner the b e t t e r . . .
Why did n o t  the I ta lia n s  stop Debbeb£ . . .  There i s  no
F^O 78/ 3808 , Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 .9 -8 3 .
2E0 78/3808, Chermside to Marcopoli Bey, 2 1 .8 .8 3 ; EO 78/ 3813, 
EJgerton to  S a lisb u ry , 19. 8 . 83.
■^ EO 78/ 3808, Marcopoli Bey to  Chermside, 26. 8 . 83 .
^EO 78/ 38I I ,  Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .83.
5 *-S afari was occupied by the I ta lia n  ir r e g u la r s  on 2 4 .6 .8 3  (see  above, 
p.iOST, )» Eor th is  most important is s u e  see below, p.ISG patiitti.
For Dabbas' ra id  on v i l la g e s  considered as Ethiopian on 26. 8.83  
(R ic o tt i to D ep retis , 23 . 9 . 83; G ig lio , o p . c i t . . No. 33 , p .6 3 ) and 
A lu la 's  su sp ic ion  that he was encouragd by the I ta l ia n s ,  see  below,
p. i«>.
n e c e s s ity  to have a garrison  a t a l l  a t  S a a ti.
T e ll England and Egypt th a t A byssin ia i s  not p leased  
at the presence o f  the I ta lia n s  at Massawa and other  
p la c e s  on the c o a s t ." !
Upon rec e iv in g  t h is  report C ol. Chermside r e a l ly  had good reason
to b e lie v e  th a t , in  s p ite  o f  the arms and the money, the Ethiopian Ras
would not move from h is  p o s it io n  fac in g  the coast to the Sudanese
town. He th erefo re  wrote on 4 September to  h is  d e lega te  a t A lu la 's
camp and ordered him to promise A lu la  that he would do h is  b est to 
2catch  Dabbab.
But Ras A lu la  undoubtedly did not c a lc u la te  h is  moves according  
to  such assurances or according to the s ta te  o f  the Egyptians in  
K assala. The Ethiopian Ras had been se r io u s ly  threatened  with in vasion  
by Mahdist moves and words and he planned h is  m ilita r y  exp ed ition  in  
accordance w ith E thiopian in t e r e s t s .  The tem ptation to take Kassala  
was now accompanied by the need to respond to D iqna's ch a llen ge . He 
had a short period  o f h e s ita t io n  as to the r isk  o f  abandoning h is  
"eastern front"  during which lu c k ily  enough the B r it is h  {and Egyptians) 
motivated by th e ir  own in te r e s t s  supplied  him w ith  some o f the means 
he needed fo r  the future s tru g g le  on both b is  fr o n ts .
 ^ FO 78/ 3803 , Marcopoli Bey to Chermside, 26. 8 . 83.
2F0 78/ 3808 , Chermside to  Max&opoli 4 .2 .8 5 . For Anglo-E^yptian 
t r i a l s  to catch  Dabbab, some o f  them adm ittedly f a l s e ,  see  D epretis  
to R ic o tt i  20 . 9 . 85 , G ig lio  V, No. 50, p .47; Zerboni to  D epretis
2 2 .9 .8 5 , G ig lio  V, No. 53 , p .55; E0 78/3810, Marcopoli to  
Chermside 20*9.85, Egerton to  Salisbury 2 1 .1 0 .8 5 .
119.
A lu la 's  im peria l army
Ras A lu la  could not a fford  a long period  o f  h e s ita t io n . A 
fu rth er delay could cause the wavering tr ib e s  to s id e  with'Uthman
1 tDiqna and probably enable him to cooperate with *Abd aL-Qadir's
fo r c e . In such circum stances even the Banu 'ftrair, en c irc le d  by
Mahdist fo r c e s , would be in  a very bad s itu a t io n , w hile the $abbat
would in e v ita b ly  jo in  the enemy's camp. From A lu la 's  p o in t o f  view
i t  was not im p ossib le  th at he might soon fin d  h im self fac in g  both
the I ta l ia n s  and the "dervishes". His option o f marching westward
would soon la p se  a s  "in about mid-October the water in  khors d r ie s
up and there i s  a m alaria in  the p la in s  which punishes the Abys-
2
s in ia n  h i l l  men very h ea v ily ."
Convinced, however, th a t hediould march away from the "eastern  
fron t" , A lu la  did not want to confront the I ta lia n s  a t th at stage  
and, on the eve o f h is  departure from Asmara, on 13 September 1885, 
he warmly r e p lie d  to C ol. S a le t ta  about the newly-formed I ta lia n
in te n tio n  to  send an o f f i c i a l  m ission  to the emperor fo r  the sign in g
3
o f .a  trea ty  o f  fr ie n d sh ip . A strong a n t i - I ta l ia n  f e e l in g  in  h is
camp no doubt s t ir r e d  by A lu la  h im self was however cnv iic in g ly
4 — 5described  by both an Egyptian and an Ethiopian v i s i t o r  to Asmara.
^According to  Luca dei S a b e lli  Diqna intended to  make the a l-J a d in  
Sabdrat and the B aria the advanced guard o f the Mahdiyya, S a b e l l i , 
v o l.  I l l ,  p .339-
2FQ 78/ 3809, Chermside to Egerton, 16 . 9 . 85 .
Zerboni to D ep retis , 8 . 9 . 85? D epretis to R ic o t t i ,  2 0 .9 . 85 ; G ig lio , 
o p . c i t . , Nos. 39 , 50, pp. 32, 33, ^6 .
Sro 78/ 3809, "Marcopoli Diary", Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 .1 0 .85.
^ZerAoni to D ep retis , 2 3 .9 .8 5 , Report of the in te r p r e te r  H ailu on 
h is  v i s i t  to  A lu la 's  camp, 11-13.9*85; G ig lio , o p . c i t . . No. 5^, 
pp. 58662.
The E thiopian v i s i t o r ,  Haylu, an in te r p r e te r  employed by 
the I ta l ia n s ,  stayed  in  A lu la 's  camp during the l a s t  two days before  
the army moved to K u fit . He was deeply impressed by the stren gth  
o f  Eas A lu la 's  army and estim ated  i t  as numbering 10,000  troops 
" a ll  armed with Kemingtons". "Thousands o f Eemington r i f l e s  and 
abundance o f  ammunition," described a B r i t i s l j o f f ic ia l ,  "have been 
conveyed during the l a s t  months from Massawa up to  A lu la 's  head­
quarters . . .  the A byssinian expeditionary force  i s  now a l l  armed
2
w ith breech lo ad ers."  There are sev era l d if fe r e n t  estim ates as 
to the number o f  troops that A lu la  had a t h is  d isp o sa l but they are  
not n e c e s s a r ily  con trad ictory . During the march Eas A lu la 's  im perial 
army was co n sta n tly  rein forced  (a s  w ell as supp lied ) by fu rth er  
troops who had been c o lle c te d  by lo c a l  chiefs and sen t to  w ait along  
the rou te . T his was no doubt c a r e fu lly  executed as the Eas and h is
'Z _
emperor proclaim ed heavy p e n a lt ie s  fo r  ab sen tees. "He ^ ^ u la /" ,
A
wrote the author o f the Mannawe Ms, "sent round a heralql, who sa id : 
•Every man who g©6s  here and there a t the time o f b a t t le ,  I  w i l l  k i l l  
with a cru el death, and he w i l l  have no hope o f  l i f e  in  the Kingdom 
o f  Heaven*'1" Thus, Marcopoli Bey, who stayed in  Asmara up to the 
beginning o f  September, estim ated  the army as numbering 8 ,000  troops.
~Slb id .
^F0 78/ 3808, Cameron to  Egerton, 9 -9 -8 3 .
^F0 78/ 3808, Cameron to Egerton, 8 .9 -8 3 -  
A
Ms. Mannawe.
^F0 78/ 3813 , Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 .1 0 .8 3 . Wingate, o p . c i t . , p .
230, estim ated  the whole army, in clud ing  the advance guard, as 10,000 
men.
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I ta lia n  sou rces, based probably on H aylu's evidence o f  13 September
11883, put the number a t 10 ,000 , and sources based on Mahdist evi-
2dence taken in  the b a t t le f ie ld  quoted a number as high as 20 , 000.
This was a c tu a lly  the f i r s t  time th a t A lu la  was lead in g  such an
im peria l army on the northern fr o n t ie r  and the f i r s t  time he le d  such
an army not under the d ir e c t  guidance and command o f the emperor.
Y et, apparently not a s in g le  prominent Tigrean lea d er  jo in ed  that
army* B e la tta  Gabru, A lu la 's  lie u te n a n t, was the o n ly  known lead er
whose name was mentioned by the re levan t sources as serv ing  under the
command o f A lu la  in  the forthcoming b a t t le .
P ra is in g  A lu la 's  a b i l i t y  as an organ iser and h is  d iplom atic
su ccess in  combining the E thiopians and the Muslim tr ib e s ,  a B r it is h
o f f ic ia l  concluded: "Everything there prom ises su ccess , and in  s ill
p ro b a b ility  we are on the eve o f  the most remarkable and extraordinary
I 3episode in  the h is to r y  o f the r e b e llio n  in  thejSudan."^ But fo r  Has
A lula the coming b a t t le  was not a chapter in  Sudanese h is to r y . On
1  ^ September 1885 he received  'Uthmain Diqna's threaten ing le t t e r ,^
which was probably the f in a l  argument in  favour o f  beating  the
"Nagarit" and ordering the army to  march.
"I w i l l  not troub le you to move from your p la ce ,"
he wrote on the same day to *Uthmah Diqna in  ICufit, c.
"make ready a l l  your preparations, and I  w i l l  come to you."
^ S a b e lli, o n . c i t . . I l l ,  p .339. P o lle r a , I B aria . p.A6 , 12,000  
(in c lu d in g  advance guard).
2Shuqayr, o p . c i t . . p . *+01.
-^ FO 78/ 3808, Cameron to Egerton, 9 .9*85 .
^"Sa'd Report".
w
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The contemporary biographer o f A lu la  quoted the R as's l e t t e r
to  Diqna as a C h ristian  rep ly  to the Mahdist challenge:
"How have you dared to come a g a in st me, 0 e v i l  and 
troublesome man? Do you not fear  the Lord God Mio 
made heaven and earth  and a l l  that i s  in  them?"-*-
But according to o ther sou rces, A lu la ’s  rep ly was not that dry:
"I heard th a t you came to  K u fit and your aim i s  to 
p en etrate E th iop ia . Wait fo r  me three days and God 
w ill in g  I  s h a ll  send you soon to  h e l l . "2
The b a t t le  o f  K u fit.
"May we t e l l  you the accounts o f  K ufit?
The D ervishes came l ik e  clouds.
Can i t  be th a t they had not heard o f Abba Nagga?"
Not a s in g le  European took part in  or w itnessed  the f ie r c e
b a t t le  which took p lace  in  K ufit on 23 September 188,5 between Eas
M c <- AA lula and Uthman Diqna. Mahdist sources n eg lected  the su b jec t for
5obvious reasons and the sca ttered  p ie c e s  of evidence can provide  
only an incom plete p ic tu r e .
A rriving a t Karen from Asmara, Eas A lu la  sen t ten horsemen to  
the country o f  the Baria who brought Urn the information that about
3 ,000  "dervishes" were entrenched in  the khor o f  K u fit.^  This under­
estim ate proved to be very dangerous. Subsequently, the Has d ivided
^Ms. Mannawe.
2
Shuqayr, o p . c i t . . p.AOl; see  a lso  Jackson, p .113.
3^A song from a Ms. w ritten  in  the monastery o f  Dabra B izan. Found 
by Ato Miun'O Wudnah, Asmara.
A
The id ea  th at a B r it is h  o f f ic e r  would accompany the m ission  was 
dropped a f te r  i t  was a scerta in ed  that Kassala had fa l le n .
5The only Mahdist d escr ip tio n o f the b a t t le  o f  K ufit i s  a  fa ls e  d escr ip tio n  
based on a report from 'Uthman Diqna. On 9 §afar I3O3 H ./18 . I I . 85 , 
the K halifa  wrote to 'Uthman Diqna: "We want to inform you, my beloved, 
th a t your en ter ta in in g  l e t t e r  o f  20 Mu^arram ^ 0 . 10 . 8^  reached us and 
in  which you to ld  us how you had gone to the Sabdirat and al-JadTn and 
oth ers because they became enemies o f  God and how they p o s it iv e ly  re­
sponded to  you and jo in ed  your army, and th a t you advanced to K ufit 
in  order to  spread the r e a l fa ith  and thus reached the countiy o f  the 
E thiop ians, the enemies o f God, and th a t you in v ite d  them to jo in  the
h is  army in to  th ree columns: B e la tta  Gabru and h is  horsemen in
the fr o n t, A lu la w ith the in fa n try  in  the rear, w hile another column 
o f r id e r s  was in  the wing accompanied by the camelmen w ith the com­
m issa r ia t. By 19 September 1883 the Ethiopian army had l e f t  Karan 
and arrived  a t KufTt three days la t e r .
On 22 September 1883 the Mahdist troops commanded by hoth
*Uthmah Diqna and Mug£a£a Hadal"1' were w ell-entrenched  along the steep
2banks o f the Khawr, the bed o f which was broken and f u l l  o f  bush.
They were reported to  be confident that the E th iopians would not
a ttack  them as they thought that th e ir  enemies were s t i l l  c e le b r a t-  
3m g th e ir  f e a s t ,  but i t  was soon to be proved th at i t  was im possib le
to  su rp rise  them in  such a good p o s it io n . Ignoring the nature o f
«  ifthe ground and A lu la ’s  order to  o u t-fla n k  the enemy and probably
under-estim ating the Mahdist power, B e la tta  Gabru decided to  try  and 
beat the entrenched enemy by d ir e c t  a s sa u lt . He had been promised 
by Marcopoli Bey a sum o f  #1 ,000  " If he could a s s i s t  K assala before  
the a r r iv a l o f  A lu la  . . .  /a n d / he promised to do h is  b e s t11.
God to which they refu sed . You th erefore fought them the war o f  the 
v ic to r io u s  God, destroyed , d estructed  and defeated  them, t i l l  God 
an n ih ila ted  no l e s s  than s ix  thousands o f  them . . .  so we became 
happy . . . "  MS L etter  Book o f  'Uthman Diqna, o p .c i t . . p .30 .
6F0 78/ 38IO, Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , 1 2 .1 0 .83.
Some sources claim ed that 'Uthman Diqna was the commander and others  
Mugjafa Hadal. Diqna was reported as not taking a c t iv e  part in  the 
f ig h tin g  as he was wounded in  1883. I t  seems, th erefo re , th a t Hadal 
was in  charge o f  combat a c tio n s  and Diqna was p resen t on the b a t t le ­
f i e ld ,  or somewhere in  the neighbourhood, in  order to  encourage h is  
fo llo w ers  and in f lu en ce  the wavering tr ib e s ,
P o lle r a , I  B aria . p.A-7; Wylde, Modem A byssin ia , p .36 .
■^Report o f  Muhammad a l - lT l  in  ZerAoni to  R ob ilan t; G ig lio , o p . c i t . .
Mo. 71, P -77-
k
Ib id .
%0 78/ 3809, ‘'Marcopoli Diary" in  Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 2 .1 0 .8 3 .
"The fo rce s  o f  B la ta  Gabru", reported Sa'd R if 'a t ,
"were in  fro n t o f  the force  o f lias A lu la and they  
hastened th e ir  advance, hoping to encounter the der­
v ish e s  in  order to take the g lory  from Ras A lu la .
H is troops met those o f  'Uthmah Diqna and f ig h tin g  
began between them. The d erv ishes won the v ic to r y  
w hile B la ta  Gabru and h is  troops were d efea ted . The 
only persons to  escape from th at fe a r fu l engagement 
were th ose who brought the news."-*-
Gabru*s a tta ck  was a d isa stro u s m istake. The bush and the broken
2ground created  a trap fo r  h is  Ethiopian and Banu 'ffinir horsemen,
3
the la t t e r  probably wearing th e ir  clumsy armour. Even in  b e tte r  con­
d it io n s  he had on ly  a sm all chance as the Mahdists were entrenched  
on h igher ground, 3 ,000  o f them armed w ith r i f l e s .  In such circum­
stan ces there was no chance o f a d ir e c t  a ssa u lt  and B e la tta  Gabru 
paid  w ith  h is  l i f e  fo r  the m istake. The remnants o f  h i s  fo rce  " r a llie d
when they found them selves some way in  the rear o f  the Dervish p o s i-
u A
tio n  and only camp fo llo w ers  to  oppose them, and reformed*.
To the d is c r e d it  o f Ras A lu la  i t  must be sa id  th at h is  f i r s t
move was to  fo llo w  h is  l ie u te n a n t 's  mistake:
"When the news reached Ras A lula who was in  the rear  
o f  the army, "Major Sa*d continued with h is  co lo u rfu l 
d e sc r ip tio n , " it  f i l l e d  the h ea rts  o f  U s troops w ith  
fe a r  and they d id n 't wish to advance and f ig h t .  When 
they reached the b a t t le f ie ld  cUthmah Diqna met them 
w ith firm  h earts  and sharp swords and high s p ir i t .
F igh ting  took p la c e . The troops o f  Ras A lu la  were 
defeated  and d isp ersed . His horse was k i l l e d  and
"Sa*d Report". The report o f  Major Sa*d R if*at w ritten  in  18.89
and based on evidence g iven  by some p a r tic ip a n ts  i s  the most d e ta ile d
account o f  the b a t t le .
p
W ingate's v ers io n  th a t Gabru attacked  with in fa n try  ( o p . c i t . , p .2 5 l)  
seems u n lik e ly .
3
^They were reported as carrying such an armour in  th e ir  f ig h t  ag a in st  
L*dj Fanta in  August l 88A. "Abyssinia out o f  i t s  tr e a ty  o b lig a tio n s" , 
The D aily  News. 2 7 .1 2 .8A.
VifyTde, Modern, p .36 .
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threw him. H is nephew brought him h is  steed  and 
they f le d  in  d isg u ise  and stopped on a high mountain 
a t  four hours' d istan ce from the b a t t le - f ie ld .  He 
beat h is  drum to muster the fu g it iv e s  as i t  was  ^
rumoured in  h is  country th at Ras A lula was s l a i n .11
S lig h t ly  wounded and having a beaten army the Ras had to reorganise
h is  troops and do what should p rev io u sly  have been done, namely,
cause the Mahdists to come out o f  th e ir  tren ch es. He subsequently
formed two detachments which he in stru cted  to o u t-fla n k  the eneny
p o s it io n  sim ultaneously  from both s id e s .  This movement a b so lu te ly
surprised  the d erv ish es , whose p o s it io n  had been arranged only to
if
face  the enemy coming from th e ir  fro n t. The M ahdists, e ith e r  forced  
by A lu la 's  manoeuvre or being encouraged by th e ir  recent su ccess
(o r , probably, running oat o f  ammunition) decided to  launch a counter-
5 „  „a ttack  and marched towards A lu la 's  cen tre . In the meantime the Ras
had arranged h is  main force "in phalanx formation":
"He s e t  h is  fo rce s  in  order by means o f  Musa al-HTl 
Nagar o f the Banu '!Amir." Sa*d R if 'a t  reported , pro­
bably over-em phasizing the r o le  o f  the Egyptian tra in ed  
Banu‘'Amir horsemen. "The cavali^/surrounded the in fa n try  
and he ordered th a t anyone who avoided the b a t t le  should 
be k i l l e d  by the ca v a liy . By th is  means he kept them 
steady and they advanced u n t i l  they reached the head­
quarters o f 'Uthraan Diqna on the morning o f  23 , 9 . 85.
3 —'According to Muhammad a l-I T l the one who gave A lu la  the new horse
and thus saved him was Shaykh Musa o f  the Nabtab su b -tr ib e  o f the
Banu *Xmir. See Zebroni to R obilant, 9*10.85; G ig lio , o p . c i t . , p .76.
^"Sa*d Report".
■^Pollera, I Bari a . p.^7*
Ib id ,
•^ Ib id ; Shuqayr, o p .c i t . . p .^01. 
6Kylde, Modern, p .36 .
The two armies met and the b a tt le  la s t in g  four  
hours took p la ce  on that day. The cavalry were 
only employed in  keeping watch on the in fa n try .
When the A byssinian troops r e a l is e d  that they had 
fa l le n  between the two enem ies, th e ir  h earts were 
strengthened . They stood firm ly  in  the b a t t le f ie ld  
and slaughtered  the d erv ish es."
The wounded Ras A lu la  was reported heading h is  men shouting:
2"We must conquer or d ie" . Soon the c la sh  was no lon ger a b a tt le  
but a m assacre, and the r e l ig io u s  biographer of the Ras described  i t  
as fo llo w s:
"There was a great k i l l in g  from su n rise  u n t i l  
su n set, and Ras A lu la conquered and k i l l e d  o f f  the 
wicked and ap ostate men who brought d iv is io n  on the  
name o f  C hrist and who make arguments over the ^
M essianic law . There was not one o f them l e f t . "
In fa c t  about 3 ,000  "dervishes" were reported k i l l e d  in  the confronta- 
A
tio n , and almost a l l  the rest were massacred w hile try in g  to  escape
by the reorganised  cavalry of the advance guard and the h ith er to
p a ssiv e  B aria w arriors. The B arias had arrived near Kuf 11 , headed by
th e ir  shaykh Aray, on the evening o f  22 September 188.5 when the
b a t t le  was in  p rogress. They a n tic ip a ted  the r e s u lt  o f  the f ig h t  and
5la t e r  began to k i l l  the f le e in g  Mahdists and th e ir  camp fo llo w er s .
The al-Jadxn w arriors, h ith er to  a lso  p a ss iv e , in tercep ted  a Mahdist
^"Sa'd Report".
2Wingate, l o c . c i t .
3"rfe* Mannawe.
S fy ld e , Modern, p .37; Wingate, l o c . c i t . ; FO 78/ 3813, Egerton to 
S alisb u ry , 7«1°*85*
■^Pollera, I  B aria , p.A7.
reinforcem ent column co n s is tin g  o f al-H alahiqa tribesm en which was 
approaching the b a t t le f ie ld  from the Kassala area.'1' A t o ta l  e s t i ­
mate o f  the Mahdist c a s u a lt ie s  was made by an E thiopian o f f ic e r ,
2claim ing 5 ,050  k i l l e d .  Only 150 o f the Mahdists were sa id  to sur­
v iv e  the b a t t le  in  which no p rison er was g iven  quarter. Other sources
■3
claimed the number o f k i l l e d  to be as high as 10 ,000 . The Mahdist
leadersh ip  in  the eastern  Sudan su ffered  h e a v ily  a s  almost a l l  the
A «shaykhs and commanders were id e n t if ie d  among the dead. Uthman
5
Diqna h im self was considered dead fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  long period  but 
he a c tu a lly  managed to escap e. His d efeat however "had a codling  
e f f e c t  on the ardour o f the lo c a l tr ib es"  and 'Uthman Diqna began
to fin d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  maintaing an adequate f ig h t in g  force  even
_  6
in  the SawakTn area, where he subsequently returned. Ethiopian
c a s u a lt ie s  were not sm all e ith e r . Wo l e s s  than 1 ,500  w arriors were
reported k i l l e d  and 3OO-5OO were wounded. B esides B e la tta  Gabru some
7
fo r ty  o f f ic e r s  did not return  from the b a t t l e - f i e ld .  The fa c t  th at  
th e ir  names were not known or referred  to by any o f  the sources i s
^E0 78/ 3813, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 7 -10 .85 ; E0 78/ 38IO, Egerton to  
S alisb u ry , 1^ .10 . 85 .
2E0 78/ 38U ,  Cameron to Egerton, 2 5 .1 0 .85 .
■^ Iflfyide, Modem, p .38 . Wylde e:xplained h is  estim ate , commenting 
th a t: "nearly a l l  the wounded th at escaped died afterw ards from want 
o f  food".
i i
^For a l i s t  o f  th e ir  names see  Zerboni to E ob ilant, 9 .1 0 .85; G ig lio , 
o p . c i t . . Wo. 71, p .77 .
^Ibid; D ep retis to B ic o t t i ,  5*10.85; G ig lio , o p . c i t . . Wo. 62 , p . 69;
F0 78/ 3813, Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , 7 .1 0 .85.
^A. Paul. A H istory o f  the Ba.ia Tribes o f the Sudan. Cambridge 195^, 
p . l l 4 .
7Wingate, l o c . c i t . ; Seven according to Zerboni to  B ob ilan t, 7 .1 0 .8 5 ;  
G ig lio , o p . c i t . . Wos. 71, 77; E0 78/ 38H ; Memorandum, Chermside,
l O . l l . 85 .
in d ic a t iv e  o f the fa c t  th a t prominent lead ers  from the Tegre did  
not jo in  A lu la 's  army but probably preferred  to send on ly  th e ir  
fo llo w er s.
"From h is  troop s,"  i t  was then recorded in  Mannawe,3'
"many f a i t h f u l  d ied , those c a lle d  B la tta  Gabru,
A ssa ila f i^  Hagwas Warrata . . .  For the r e s t  no one 
knows th e ir  names, but th e ir  names are w ritten  in  
Heaven, in  the book o f l i f e  . . .  fo r  they became 
martyrs fo r  the f a i t h . . ."
A lu la 's  "retreat"  from K u fit and i t s  e f f e c t  on w estern E r itrea
The f a c t s  th a t A lu la 's  army su ffered  r e la t iv e ly  heavy c a su a lt ie s
in  the b a t t le ,  th a t the Has h im self was wounded and th a t h is  ex*
3
hausted troops su ffered  from s ick n ess  were mentioned by contemporary
B r it is h  o f f i c i a l s  a s  the cause o f  A lu la 's  not proceeding to K assala
L
a f te r  the M ahdists' d e fea t. Others suggested  th a t the ra in s  p re -
5
vented him from doing so , or th a t he could not proceed because the  
r e tr e a tin g  d erv ish es could s t i l l  be e a s i ly  re in forced  by neighbouring  
t r ib e s .  On the o th er hand, i t  was suggested  that "he b e liev ed  th at  
such a s ig n a l v ic to r y  a s  he had gained must enable the garrison  to 
r e t ir e  w ithout fu rth er  help on h is  part*. The Egyptian Marcopoli 
Bey who w itnessed  A lu la 's  p re-K u fit period did not a t tr ib u te  the 
r e tr e a t  to the r e s u lt  o f  the f ig h tin g :
^Mannawe MS.
2An officer in c fa rye
■^ FO 78/ 58I I ,  Cameron to  Egerton, 25 . 10 . 85. For the Ethiopian  
s o ld ie r s  su ffe r in g  from the h eat in  the p la in s  see  "Our Abyssinian  
A llie s " , The D aily  News. 15.7.8*f.
^FO 78/ 5811 , Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .85 .
5
(See Wingate, o p .c i t . . p .252.
o
P o lle r a , I  B aria . p .k?*
^Wingate, l o c . c i t .  FO 78/5811, Egerton to  S a lisb u ry  10 . 11.8 5 .
of s e t  tiny the 'troops in coder- during the. k>*iitLe.
"Ras A lu la " , he s ta t e d ,  "was exceed ing ly  nervous 
as to  th e  p o s s ib le  h o s t i l e  a c t io n  o f  the  JHababs,supported 
by o r  c o -o p e ra tin g  w ith  the  I t a l i a n s  . . .  s o l ic i tu d e  
a s  to  I t a l i a n  a c t io n  was one o f  the  p r in c ip a l  re a so n s  
which dec id ed  Ras A lu la  n o t to  advance a f t e r  K u f i t ." ^
The r e a l  re a so n  must l i e  in  th e  in e v i ta b le  co n c lu sio n  ih a t 
Ras A lu la  n ev er in ten d ed  to  go to  K assa la : he d id  n o t co n s id e r
th e  o p e ra tio n  as  a  r e l i e f  e x p e d itio n  bu t as  a  d e fen s iv e  measure 
a g a in s t  th e  M ahdist thregt. Had sTJthman Diqna n o t come to  K assa la  
and advanced to  K u fit th re a te n in g  E th io p ia  byjwords and deeds,
A lu la  would p ro b ab ly  have m erely se n t an e x p e d itio n  s im i la r  to  
B e la t ta  G ab ru 's  advance guard  to  dem onstrate  h is  goodw ill tow ards 
th e  B r i t i s h .  Had th e  I t a l i a n s  n o t come to  Massawa Ras A lu la  
would s u re ly  have been d e lig h te d  to  e s ta b l i s h  E th io p ia n  hegemony 
over th e  E gyp tian  evacuated  W estern E r i t r e a  and even annex th e  
town o f  K assa la . But in  th e  c ircum stances  he could  n o t a f fo rd  to  
s ta y  even i n  th e  KufTt|;KQian a r e a ,  a  f a c t  which proved to  be very 
im p o rtan t in  th e  long ru n .
D eciding to  r e tu r n  to  h i s  " e a s te rn  f ro n t"  Ras A lu la  s t i l l  
t r i e d  to  use  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tLs v ic to ry  as  a  base f o r  an a n t i -  
M ahdist t r i b a l  f r o n t  i n  th e  w estern  m arches. On th e  morning o f 
2k Septem ber 1885 A lu la  s e n t a  l e t t e r  to  th e  MudTr in  K assa la  in ­
forming him o f D iqnafs d e fe a t and ask ing  him what he wished the
E th io p ia n s  to  do on h i s  b e h a lf .  The n ex t day he began h i s  march
2 —to  K aran. A rriv in g  a t  th e  c a p i ta l  o f  Bogos, th e  E th io p ia n  Ras
is su e d  a  p ro c lam atio n  to  th e  v a rio u s  t r i b e s  around K assa la  in s t r u c t in g
■*TQ 78/ 58I I ,  Memorandum by Chermside i 7 . l l . 85 .
2F0 78/ 5815, Egerton to  Salisbury 7 ,1 0 .8 5 , 2 5 .1 0 .85 ; E0 78/ 3811,
Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .85.
them to a s s i s t  i t s  garrison  and provide i t  with su p p lie s  or
e ls e  they would be destroyed by h is  fo r c e s . 1 He promised the
tribesm en he would soon be back and ordered the Baria and the
a l-J a d in  to make the appropriate prep aration s, in c lu d in g  the
2digging o f  new w e lls .  A new but rath er sm all detachment c o n s is t ­
ing  o f  the remnants o f  the advance guard w ith th e ir  Banu wiTmir
3
companions was to ld  to be ready to move back to  the t r ib a l  country. 
Ordering the variou s shaykhs to come to Karan, Has A lu la  announced 
that he appointed the lo c a l  Shaykh Musa al-F T l o f the Banu 'Amirs 
as ’’Shaykh 'UmumT" ( i . e .  General C h ie f m a k in g  him a so r t o f  un­
o f f i c i a l  E thiopian governor in stea d  o f an Egyptian ''Maa'ir1'. Shaykh 
Aray o f the Bari^, who attacked  the Mahdists on ly  a f te r  th e ir  de­
fe a t  had become obvious, and who had p rev iou sly  disobeyed A lu la 's  
in s tr u c t io n s  to c o l le c t  c a t t le  fo r  the ex p ed itio n , hastened now
to appease A lu la by bringing with him to Karan a consignment of
5 —100 oxen as a p resen t. A lu la , however, did not fo rg iv e  the 
wavering B arias and took h is  revenge a year la te r ,  when i t  coincided  
w ith h is  p o l i t i c a l  and s tr a te g ic a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  ^ The lo y a l Shaykh
^ I b id ; FO 78/3811, Memorandum, Cherm side, 1 0 .1 1 .83.
^FO 78/ 3813 , Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , 7 .1 0 -8 5 , 2 5 .10 .85 ; FO 78/ 3811, 
Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .85.
'"' i b id .
^Ib id .
^ P ollera , I  B aria . p .W?,
^See below, p . 17a.
'A ll Nurin, whose return to  h is  tr ib e  caused h is  w arriors to jo in  
A
A lu la ’s s id e  by in te r c e p tin g  pro-Mahdist rein forcem ents, came to  
Karan with the captured shaykh o f  a l-^ a la n iq a , Shaykh Muhammad b.
'Awafl. The shaykh, a former Egyptian nominated N agir , 1 who had be-
— 2come one o f  the im portant Mahdist Amirs in  the eastern  Sudan was
accompanied by h is  lieu ten a n t Shaykh Nafi* a l-£ ta lan iq i and s ix te e n
o f h is  fo llo w er s . Ordered by Ras A lu la , the Egyptian ir r e g u la r s '
commander *Abd al-Q adir Bey hanged the pro-Mahdist tribesm en in  the 
3
centre o f  Karan. The bodies o f  Shaykh Muhammad and Shaykh N afi1
were la t e r  brought to Asmara where on 17 March 1886 Harrison Smith,
A
the v i s i t in g  B r it is h  envoy, saw them hanging r,as a warning to the
g
Musulmans . . .  not to jo in  the cause o f  the Mahdi". But A lu la ’s  
id ea  o f  crea tin g  such a buffer- zone on the"Western front" by form­
ing an anti-M ahdist t r ib a l fro n t proved to be a fa i lu r e  s im ila r  to  
th at o f  the previous y e a r 's  "Muslim policy"  o f  C ol. Chermside.^
The various Muslim tr ib e s  o f northern E ritrea  and eastern  Sudan 
proved to  be too weak to  m aintain such an independent ro le  and 
A lu la 's  fa ilu r e  to return to th e ir  area damaged the c r e d ib i l i t y  
o f h is  prom ises and th rea ts . The many shaykhs who s t i l l  remained in  
h is  camp in  Karan (and la te r  in  Asmara) and whose personal s ta tu s
1 tAt the time o f  the b a tt le  a l-^ a la n iq a  Nazir was Shaykh *Abd al-Q adir, 
who remained lo y a l and accompanied A lu la 's  camp.
2 tFor h is  a c t i v i t i e s ,  see: "Sa'd Report", Shuqayr, o p . c i t . , p. f^-Ol;
MS 'Uthman Diqna L etter  Book, p.A9> SOAS M.318 R eel 8 , Ibrahim 
Khayrallah Report on the F a ll o f  Kassala; Jackson, o p .c i t . , p . l lA .
3F0 78/ 38U ,  Egerton to  S a lisb u iy , 1 0 .1 1 .83 , 2 2 .11 .83 ; SOAS M.318 ,
Reel 8 , Report o f  *Abd al-Q adir Agha.
L,
See below, p . 171.
^FO ^03/ 87 , Harrison Sm ith's Diary in  Baring to Rosebery 2 1 .3 -8 6 .
^See above, pp. 91,
was dependent on A lu la , did th e ir  test to p m y a tfe  him to return
to th e ir  country, but were u n su ccessfu l. The tribesmen them selves
demonstrated th e ir  anti-M ahdist l in e  through help ing many Egyptian
refugees from K assala to cross th e ir  country and reach A lu la ’s
c a p ita l o f  Asmara, from where they were transferred  by the Ras to  
1
Massawa. Facing, however, the immediate th reat from the Mahdists 
and lack in g  A lu la ’s support, the tr ib e s  in  the K assala area who 
had deserted  *Uthman Diqna in  the f i r s t  months a f te r  the b a t t le ,
2were ob liged  to  submit them selves to him by the end o f the year.
Many c£ the o ther tr ib e s ,  fear in g  Mahdist revenge and lack ing  
Ethiopian support, hastened to  ask fo r  I ta lia n  p r o te c tio n .
October: A lu la 's  return  to Asmara
Ras A lu la stayed  in  Karan fo r  more than a week before returning
to h is  new headquarters in  Asmara. He to ld  Marcopoli Bey that he was
very anxious to rece iv e  a l e t t e r  from the MudTr o f K assala so that
3he could decide h is  future a c t io n . A more l ik e ly  exp lanation  o f 
h is  delay i s  th a t A lu la was busy try in g  to  create the above mentioned 
tr ib a l  fr o n t . In d ir e c t ly , h is  promise to return to th a t arena 
proved to be c r i t i c a l  to the fa te  o f  the Egyptian fu n ctio n a r ie s  in  
K assala. On 5th  October 1885 *Uthman Diqna returned to  the town and 
immediately arrested  the MudTr who, he was to ld ,  had tr ie d  to  r e ­
gain  con tro l and had w ritten  to Ras A lula inform ing him about the 
weakness of the Mahdist force a t  K assala. D iqna's s o ld ie r s  -  i t  was
suggested -  found on K ufTt's b a t t le f ie ld  evidence o f  correspondence
Abetween I f f a t  and A lula and the Mahdist leader had very good reasons
"SsOAS M.518 R eel 8 , con ta ins much evidence to t h is  e f f e c t .  Sqe 
Reports o f  Faraj E ffen d i, Ghabriyal E ff. J a ra llah , ’‘Isaa  Ism a 'il Agha 
and o th ers .
^"Sa'd Report".
3 f0  78/ 38I I ,  Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .85.
i*’"Satd Report". Faraj E ffend i: "Report on the F a ll  o f  ffcka", SOAS
to be a fra id  of a p o s s ib le  Ethiopian advance. The fe a r  th a t  
the Egyptian MudTr might persuade A lu la to renew h o s t i l i t i e s  was 
described by the secre ta ry  o f ' i f f a t  Bey, Ghabriyyal E ffendi 
Jarallah  who f le d  from K assala on 23 September 1883 try in g  to reach  
Massawa through the $amrah t r ib e  and Ethiopian te r r ito r y .  On h is  way 
he heard th a t 'Uthman Diqna’s  envoys were looking fo r  him "as some 
o f the reb e ls  accused me o f carrying le t t e r s  to  Ras A lu la  to  c a l l  
him to  destroy them". In order to minimise t h is  danger 'llthmah
Diqna, on 30 October 1 883 , ordered the execution  o fih e  MudTr and
2
s ix  o f  the most important Egyptian fu n c tio n a r ie s . Thus in  re tro sp ect  
i t  could be seen th a t fo r  the Egyptians in  K assala A lu la 's  expedi­
t io n  was a m istake, and even a d is a s te r . As a sen io r  Egyptian
o f f ic e r  sa id , re fe rr in g  to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f renewal o f the ex­
p e d itio n , " If Ras A lu la  went now to1 K assala, i t  w i l l  be an excuse
to slau gh ter  the remainder of soldiers and o f f ic e r s  there . . .  and
3
i t  i s  the same with the Arabs and th e ir  c h ie fs  who say they w rite
A
to him about h i s  coming to them w ith  h is  army to r e l ie v e  them."
But the Ras probably didjnot even consider fo r  a moment an ad-
5
vance and e s p e c ia l ly  not in  order "to save" a few Egyptians a f te r
M.318 op. c i t . ; Shuqayr, o p .c i t . , p .*+01.
‘'“Ghabriyyal E ff . Report, SOAS, M.518 , o p . c i t . . The Egyptian s e c r e t ­
ary f le d  subsequently to Wal^ayt province where he jo in ed  the re­
fugees o f  a l-JT ra garrison  w ith  whom he reached Massawa in  February 
1886. For d e t a i l s  on J ir a  garr iso n , see  Shuqayr, o p . c i t . m pp. 328- 329 .
^"Sa'd Report".
3
-^ i.e . tribesmen in  the term inology o f  th a t p eriod .
^"Report oh the F a ll  o f  Taka", SOAS M.318 , o p .c i t .
5Most o f  the Sudanese and some o f  the Egyptian troops o f the garrison  
jo in ed  the Mahdiyya and fought aga in st A lula in  KufTt. Abd al-Q adir  
Bey, SOAS M.318 , o p . c i t . .
so many E th iop ians had been k i l l e d .  In ev ita b ly  h is  thoughts
were d irected  to the "eastern front" where in  the meantime the
I ta l ia n s  were tak ing advantage o f  the s itu a tio n *  Their a c t i v i t i e s
were indeed becoming dangerous fo r  -Alula, Col, S a le t ta  strengthened
h is  r e la t io n s  w ith the ch ie f o f  the $abbabs, KantTba §kmid and
1 —o f f i c i a l l y  granted him p r o te c tio n . The Ras, who "was exceed ingly
nervous as to  t h is  p o s s ib i l i t y " ,  preferred  th erefore  to stay  in  Karan
which was the n atu ra l springboard to the ^abbab's cou n tiy . He had,
however, another reason not to hasten  to  Asmara. The array was r e a lly
exhausted a f te r  the bloody f ig h t  and the long marches. A lu la  him-
2
s e l f  su ffered  from pains i i  h is  ch est and in  h is  stomach and he
3
probably did not want to demonstrate th is  weakness to the I ta l ia n s .
L
He was already in  a s itu a t io n  o f  "a cold  war" with them and needed
a demonstration o f  power: On 6 October 1885  ^ MKas A lu la  made a
triumphal entry in to  Asmara a t the head o f  h is  army, and preceded
by p r ie s t s  i n  f u l l  ca n on ica ls, w hile the v ic to r io u s  troops carrying
the captured arms and banners^ shouted out songs o f  v ic to r y . A lula
h im self was d ir e c t ly  preceded by a ra ised  d a is , on which la y  the
7
banner o f Osman Digna".
See below, pp. 160,
p
W inqvist., o p . c i t . , p .10.
•^This was a lso  the reason fo r  h is  i l l - t r e a t i n g  an I ta l ia n  m edical 
m ission  ( in i t ia t e d  by Marcopoli B ey). He prefermd th a t h is  
wounded s o ld ie r s  should be trea ted  by the Si\redish m issionary W inqvist.
V .A .C au lk , "The o r ig in s  and development o f  the Foreign P o licy  o f  
Menelik I I ,  1865- 1896", unpublished Ph.D. t h e s is ,  SOAS, London 
U n iv ers ity , 1966, p . 137.
^FO 78/ 38IO, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 0 .85 .
^"The A byssin ians brought to Asmara somewhat over h a lf  the Reming­
tons supposed to be in  the hands o f the dervish  force" , FO 38H ,  
Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 ,1 1 .8 5 .
^Wingate, o p . c i t . , p .252. (The date in  W ingate's te x t  i s  2 2 .1 0 .8 5 ) .
"And the men o f the land o f  Hamasen sa id : 'P ra ise
to  you, 0 Ras A lu la , who p rotected  us . . . .  For 
you saved us from sudden death and took us out o f  
h it t e r  bondage, th a t i s ,  bondage to the D ervishes,
. . . '  The p r ie s t s  and monks p ra ised  and sang, melo­
dious song , saying: 'B lessed  i s  Ras A lu la , who 
comes in  the name o f  God'."-L
Emperor Yohannes probably knew nothing about the b a t t le  o f KufTt
and A lu la 's  r e tr e a t  before the middle o f October. In la t e
September he e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  wrote to  V ictor ia  prom ising her he
— 2would soon jo in  A lu la  to  f ig h t  the b es ieg ers  of K assala, and
ev id e n tly  he s ta r ted  preparations by sending the governor o f  Adwa
■2
(Dadjazmach Hagos) to  the d ir e c t io n  o f K assala. I t  was only on
12 October 1885 when Yohannes, then in  Dabra Tabor, received  A lu la 1s
A
l e t t e r  w ritten  (probably in  Karan) on 29 September 1885:
"Behold, our fo es  and enem ies, who heaped boasting  
and pride upon u s . . .  became before me l ik e  wax be­
fo re  the face  of the f ir e  and l ik e  smoke blown by 
the wind. A ll the Muslims, whom they c a l l  D ervishes, 
were d estro y ed ."5
"When the w ritten  message," described  the biographer  
o f A lu la , " f i l l e d  w ith joy and g lad n ess, reached  
Yohannes, k ing o f  k in g s , he . . .  assembled a l l  the  
c h ie f  o f f ic e r s  . . .  The o f f ic e r s  and troops, having  
heard th is  w ritten  message and seen the \\reapons o f  the 
enemy D ervishes, were amazed and aston ish ed , and 
b lessed  God saying: 'Power t o j o u . . .  who have made
Bas A lu la g r e a t . . ."
As w i l l  be seen by h is  rep ly , the emperor was undoubtedly s a t is f ie d
w ith A lu la 's  su ccess  a t KufTt and probably had to  accept the R as's
1
Ms. Mannawe.
2F.O. 78/ 38IO, Egerton to Salisbury 2 .1 0 .85.
-^Zerboni to R obilant 7 .1 0 .85*, G ig lio , o p . c i t . , No. 71 , p .78.
^The dates according to  Yohannes's l e t t e r  o f 1 ^ .1 0 .8 5 .
5^MS. Mannawe.
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exp lanations fo r  h is  return to the Hamasen. Though he wanted him to
take Kassala he e ith e r  did not want to impose the m atter on A lula
or was persuaded by h is  arguments. H is rep ly  to A lu la , a  l e t t e r
kept by one o f  the E as's  descendants went as fo llow s:
"L etter o f the e le c t  o f  God Yohannes . . .  Let th is  
reach the honoured Has A lu la , who i s  a Turk Basha, 
a fa i th fu l  man a f te r  my h ea rt. Peace to  youj . . .  
your p leasan t and c le a r  l e t t e r  which was w ritten  on 
the 20th o f  Maskarm /T 878 E.C^/ reached me on the 3rd  
o f 5?eqemt . . .  and when we opened i t  and read i t  . . .  
then our mouth was f i l l e d  w ith joy and our tongue re ­
jo ice d  . . .  And a l l  those who have been k i l l e d  and 
have fought a g a in st those pagans l e t  God pour h is
mercy over them and g iv e  them the m erits o f  th e ir
t o i l  .
As fo r  the B r it is h ,  they p referred  now to  remain p a ss iv e : "The
A byssinians should no Ipnger be pressed  to  advance Id K assala,"
2wrote Egerton to  S a lisb u ry , "but l e f t  to a c t as they th ink  b est ."
I t  became c le a r  now in  SawakTn, Cairo and London th a t a renewed t r ia l  
to d iv er t A lu la again from h is  " Ita lia n  front" would be both f u t i l e  
and d estru ctiv e  to th e ir  r e la t io n s  with the Ethiopian Has, who had 
proved to be "A man o f considerab le judgement and a b i l i t y  and has 
behaved w e ll."
The B r it is h  were a lso  a fra id  th a t A lu la 's  anger over the I ta lia n
advance would lead  to Ethiopian revenge on Egyptian refu gees, those
o f the a l -J ir a  garrison  s t i l l  held  (because o f  th e ,r a in s )  in  the
Walqayt p rov in ce , and those who continued to escape from K assala
A
through E thiopian te r r ito r y . But the Ras was more fr ie n d ly  to the
Yohannes to  A lla , Teqemt 3th  (1878 E .C .). W ritten a t  Samera (Datra 
Tabor), was kept by the la t e  E it . Agbeha Abraha o f  Aksura, a grand­
son o f A lu la , and was given  to an Ethiopian student o f  Dr. R. Caulk 
o f  H .S .I .U .
‘YfTQ 78/ 38I I ,  Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .83. A lso: FO 78/ 38I I ,  
Chermside, Memorandum, 1 1 ,1 0 .8 3 .
■^ FO 78/ 38IO, Egerton to S a lisb u ry , 1 0 .1 1 .83.
^F0 78/ 3811, Chermside, Memorandum, 1 1 .1 0 .83.
Egyptians than ever:
"When we came to Asmara," reported Faraj E ff . Bey, 
a Commander o f ir r e g u la r s  who had f le d  from K assala,
" . . .  Ras A lu la  gave us perm ission to proceed to  
Massawa and trea ted  us w ith g rea t honour and resp ec t.
We reached Massawa in  early  November I 883."-1-
The r e lie v e d  garrison s o f A l-Q allabat and al-JT ra and the refugees
from K assala were so fa r  the only ones, in  the e n tir e  Sudan, to
be saved from f a l l in g  in to  Mahdist hands and i t  was r e a lis e d  in
London th at " it  i s  owing in  no sm all degree to  the a b i l i t y  o f  Ras
A lula th at the operation  o f the Abyssinian fo rces  le d  to  a su ccess-  
2 —fu l  r e su lt" . Ras A lu la , however, was fu l ly  aware o f the fa c t  that 
while supporting I ta lia n  am bitions on the E ritrean  c o a s t , the B r it­
is h  were doing th e ir  b est to  use him as an anti-M ahdist weapon. He 
was a c tu a lly  p lea sed  w ith th is  as i t  helped him f in a l ly  to  conduct 
h is  own p o lic y , but he a b so lu te ly  l o s t  h is  naive b e l i e f  in  the Euro 
peans.
The Ras who fo r  years wanted a signed trea ty  with England met 
AhWylde again  eleven  years a f te r  KufTt and s ix  months before h is  
death.
" . . .  The Ras turned a l l  h is  fo llo w ers  out o f  the room 
and sa id , ’Now I want to have a ta lk  with you. Why 
do you fo rg e t your o ld  fr ie n d s . What does England mean 
by destroy ing  H ew ett's trea ty  and allow ing the I ta lia n s  
to take ny country from me? 1 P u llin g  from underneath 
h is  p illo w  a copy o f  Hewett’s  trea ty  o f June, 188^, he 
unfolded i t  before me and went on: 'What s in g le  a r t ic le  
o f  th at trea ty  have you kept? Look a t  the f i r s t  a r t ic le  
. . . .  You $ave Massowah away to the I ta l ia n s .  Arras and 
ammunition could not be imported by the king . . . .  As to  
the second and th ird  a r t i c l e s , '  the Ras went on, 'd id  
I not r e l ie v e  the Egyptian garrison  in  the Bogos country?
1"Report on the F a ll  o f  Taka", SOAS M.318 , Also "The F a ll o f  
Sennar", SOAS, M .3 l8 ,#
^FO 1 /3 1 , Sa lisb u ry  to Treasury, 3 0 -1 2 .83.
Did I not f ig h t  a t C assala when i t  was too la te ?
Have I not done everything I could? You E nglish  
used us to  do what you wanted, and then you l e f t  
u s. . . .  A r t ic le  IV, about the Aboona, i s  the only  
th ing  th a t you have carried  c u t-»ttl
* sfc
European h istoriography has alm ost t o t a l ly  n eg lec ted  the 
b a tt le  o f KufTt. When the event has been referred  to ^ it  has gener­
a l ly  been described  as an Ethiopian m ilita ry  v ic to r y  which came too
2la t e  to achieve i t s  purpose -  the r e l i e f  o f the K assala g a rrison . 
Further research  however seems to lead  to the conclusion  th a t both 
the circum stances and the im p lica tio n s  o f  the episode were not th a t  
sim ple.
P utting  the b a t t le  o f  KufTt and i t s  p re lim in a r ies  in  the to ta l  
p ictu re  o f E thiopian h is to ry  i t  would be no exaggeration  to c a l l  
i t  a s tep  in  the s tru g g le  to guard E th io p ia 's  independence. While 
in  the B,Adwa treaty"  E th iop ia  traded one weak enemy fo r  two strong  
ones, A lu la 's  m ilita r y  and diplom atic s k i l l  liq u id a te d  the th reat 
o f immediate Mahdist in v a sio n  and supplied  some o f the arms needed 
to  face the I ta l ia n  am bitions.
^A.B.Wylde, "An U n o ff ic ia l M ission to A byssinia", The Manchester 
Guardian. 1 ^ .5 .9 7 . (17 long a r t ic le s ,  i b i d . , 1 0 .5 .9 7  to  1 . 7 -9 7 . )
2
See among o th ers: R. H i l l ,  A B iographical D iction ary ; «Jackson, 
o p . c i t . , p . 112; Longrigg, p .112; P o lle r a , I  B aria . p .^ 6 ; G.H. 
P o rta l, My M ission to A byssin ia . London 1892, pp. 6-7; Paul, 
op. c i t . . p .l lA ;  P u g lis i ,  p.l^f.
I .  ASMAEa
Up to  the end o f 188A A lu la 's  m ilita ry  headquarters in  the 
Marab M ellash was in  Addi Taklay, a good springboard to the country 
of Bogos, h is  main s tr a te g ic a l  in t e r e s t .  In the second p art o f  188^, 
probably fo llow in g  the r e s to r a tio n  o f  Bogos to E th iop ia  in  September, 
Yohannes was reported to have v is i t e d  h is  Bas^ in  Addi Taklay and 
ordered him to abandon i t :
""This p la c e , 1 he sa id  -  as quoted by the c o l le c to r  of 
the o ra l tr a d it io n  o f  Hamasen, 2 ' i s  a bad p la ce ;  
what cannot serve as a b a rrier  /a g a in s t  the enemy/ 
i s  not su ita b le  as a royal resid en ce . Choose th erefore  
a b e tte r  p la ce  and e s ta b lis h  the camp th e r e !' And thus 
he /Y ohannes/ returned to h is  country /Y e g r e /. A fter  
that ras A lla  /A lu la /7*, saying: 'Let i t  be as the king
has s a id , 1 chose Asmara to e s ta b lis h  h is  camp th ere."
Another s t r a te g ic a l  reason, probably the more im portant one, was the
I ta lia n  landing in  Massawa in  February 1885. One o f  the f i r s t
Europeans to  v i s i t  A lula in  Asmara a t  h is  new headquarters (on 27
March 1885) was the French o f f i c i a l  Lemay. Lemay was return ing from
Maqalle where he had been the f i r s t  one to  bring the nev/s of the
I ta lia n  landing to the Sjnperor. A lu la , who had a lso  been in  Maqalle,
was reported to have l e f t  i t  im m ediately and to have hurried to the 
•5
town o f Asmara, la t e r  described  as the g a te  to Tegre from the co a st.
The establishment o f  Asmara as A lu la 's  c a p ita l was not a mere
5
s tr a te g ic a l  move. As suggested  above, the r is e  to power o f  Emperor
Annales de l a  Congregation de la  M ission 1885, p .250. P a iH a rd 's  
l e t t e r  o f  2 5 .1 2 .8 ^ . Kolmodin, No. 271.
^Kolmodin, No. 271.
^MAE(F). Mass. 4 , Lemay's report o f  25. 8 . 85. A lso A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 5 , 
N a retti to Lucardi, 1 7 .2 .8 5 .
G. Branchi, "Argument! in  favore d ell'occu p azion e d i Asmara",
LV XIV, 29 . A .89 .
^See above, pp.
iho .
Yohannes created , by the la t e  s e v e n t ie s , the chance for  the 
"Wadi Qubi" to  avoid the Tigrean J-oca/ h ierarchy by becoming 
the k in g ’s  man. His high p o s it io n  a t court, and h is  lack  o f  agrarian  
hereditary r ig h ts  meant th a t the p r e s t ig io u s  Turk Basha was a c tu a lly  an 
o u tsid er  fo r  the Tigrean e l i t e .
Thus, fo r  Yohannes, the -wemdval o f  the u n fa ith fu l ru lin g  e l i t e  
o f the Marab M ellash, necessary on s tr a te g ic  grounds, was a lso  w ell 
coordinated with the need to in s t a l  A lula over an area o f  h is  own.
But in  the Marab M ellash the new im perial governor Ras A lula faced  
q uite  a s im ila r  s t a b i l is e d  and tr a d it io n a l agrarian s y s te m  
Here aga in , speaking in  terms o f  agrarian r ig h ts  and property , in  
sp ite  o f  h is  im p eria l rank and fu n ction , he was a complete o u ts id er .
2 i-According to  P o lle r a , Yohannes authorised  A lu la  to  co n fisca te  
one te n th  o f the lands in  the Marab M ellash in  order to  g iv e  them to  
h is  Tigrean o f f ic e r s  and h im se lf . But th is  e f fo r t  to  create  large  
Gult ( t e r r i t o r ia l  f i e f )  was f ie r c e ly  opposed by the lo c a l  in h a b ita n ts  
and was u n su ccessfu l. In any case i t  seems th a t those f i e f s  which 
were a c tu a lly  e s ta b lish e d  were too sm all to cover the expenses o f  
maintainiag such an army as A lula had beyond the Marab, and some other  
im p lica tio n s  o f  that w i l l  be d iscu ssed  below.
As can be concluded from the few fa c t s  a v a ila b le , A lu la  tr ie d  
to  a ttack  the h ered itary  e x is t in g  agrarian system in  the Marab M ellash.
q
While the Tigrean stru ctu re  s t i l l  aw aits i t s  d e sc r ip tio n , the 
E ritrean  agrarian stru ctu re  was analysed in : S .E .N adel, "Land 
Tenure on the E ritrean  p lateau" , A fr ica , v o l. XVI, 19^6, pp. 1-21 , 
99-109.
2A. P o lle r a , I I  Regime d e l la  p rop rie ta  te r r ie r a  in  E tio p ia  e n e l la
Colonia E r itr e a . Rome 1913, p .90. 
^Ibid .
This was mainly based on the h ered itary  fam ily ownership, the 
R e sti.
"The r ig h t  o f  r e s t i ," Nadel concluded, "can never be 
fo r fe i t e d  by absence from the land or fa ilu r e  to  work 
i t  . . .  on ly  in  cer ta in  s p e c ia l cases can women or th e ir  
o ffsp r in g  claim  a share in  the paternal h ered itary  
land ."  This hereditaxy r ig h t " in v ests  him / / h e  owner/ 
alm ost fo r  ever w ith  the s ta tu s  o f  a member o f the here­
d ita ry  fa m il ie s ,  alm ost o f  a landed a r isto cr a cy , which 
look s down upon ’newcomers' who have come la t e r  and had
to  acquire land by purchase or le a s e .  Indeed the term
r esten y a , resti-o w n er , i s  hardly ever used w ithout th is  
secondary meaning. "-1-
During h is  government in  the Marab M ellash A lula managed to make a
few loop h o les in  the R esti system in  order to  enable newcomers to
jo in  the feudal u p p er-c la ss . The f i r s t  was the form ulation o f  the
"Forty y e a r s ’ Right" according to  which a sq uatter who a c tu a lly
c u lt iv a te d  a d eserted  R esti land could claim  le g a l  ownership o f  
2i t .  The second was the is su in g  o f  an e d ic t  which la id  down that
every owner o f land, by whatever t i t l e ,  who paid tr ib u te  on the
land in  h is. p o ssess io n  would hold h is  land by the r ig h t  o f R esti.
*7
This famous e d ic t ,  issu ed  according to Nadel"'’ in  1888, s ta r ted  with  
the words: "Man i s  free ; land i s  tr ib u ta ry ."  I t  may however, be 
assumed th a t th is  was the actu a l p o lic y  o f A lula even before th a t
kl a s t  year o f  h i s  government th ere.
Another loophole was to g iv e  the r ig h t o f  in h eritan ce  to lo c a l  
5women, many o f  whom probably married Tigrean newcomers and other  
o u ts id e r s . A lu la  was a lso  reported to have e:xploited the fa c t  that 
c o l le c t iv e  v i l la g e  ownership o f  land was widespread in  the Hamasen
1
Nadel, o f f . c i t . , pp. 7~9- 
2Nadel, pp. 17, 18.
3Nadel, p . 11.
A
See a lso  P o lle r a , I I  Regime d e lla  p ro p r ie ta , p .90.
^Conti R o ss in i, P r in c ip i , p .31^.
(M esa).'*' He used to c o n fisc a te  one-quarter o f the land o f  
such v i l la g e s  fo r  the use and ownership o f  h is  Tigrean s o ld ie r s ,
2forcin g  the o th ers to compensate those deprived o f  th e ir  property.
In s p ite  o f these few, lim ited  su ccesses , A lu la must have been 
aware th a t he could not r e a l ly  f ig h t  or even jo in  the w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  
agrarian e l i t e  o f th e  Marab M ellash. E vidently  he quick ly  r e a lis e d  
th at the future economic base fo r  h is  government in th ose  t e r r i t o r ie s  
must l i e  not in  agrarian w ealth but in  urban commerce. This could be 
obtained through the con trib u tion  o f two ex tern a l elem ents which 
were, l ik e  him, o u ts id ers  to the lo c a l  agrarian stru ctu re: Muslim
traders and Tigrean s o ld ie r s .
Immediately a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l in  Hamasen,in 1879) A lula r e -
3
newed E thiopian commerce with Massawa, h ith er to  ad versely  a ffe c te d
A
by th e Egyptian campaigns and 1he stru gg le  w ith Has Walda Mika e l .
From th at moment onwards, as described above, A lu la did h is  b est to
S e . c v r ' e
■make th a t trade r o u te /in  s p it e  o f the in te r n a tio n a l problems in ­
volved . H is main commercial in t e r e s t  became the h ig h ly  p r o fita b le  
arms trad e, fo r  which the Has was in  constant commercial r e la t io n s
w ith various Greek trad ers in  Massawa. As described by Harrison  
5 ~Smith, A lu la  was n o t ashamed to  deal in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f th at
^Nadel, pp. 11 , 12 .
A. P o lle r a , L’A b iss in ia  di i e r i , Asmara 19^0 , pp. 60, 6l .
-^ FO 407 /11 , Gordon to  Consul in  Jedda, 1 2 .9 .7 9 .
^Wylde, ’83 . I ,  p .2l 6 ; Pankhurst, Economic, p .573- 
^H. Smith, Through A b yssin ia , London 1890, p .73.
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merchandise and h is  w e ll known tran saction s were described above.'1' 
The arms trade was but a part of the commercial l i f e  in  the Tagre- 
Massawa route which was encouraged by A lu la . I t  was undoubtedly 
fo r  that purpose tlafc the Ras was so anxious to have the p ort o f  
Massawa p ro tected  and managed by the B r it ish :  and t h is  may be re­
garded as  one o f h i s  main reasons fo r  working so hard fo r  the Hewett 
trea ty : !,Ras A lu la” , Hewett wrote in  early  January 1884, "the
A byssinian gen era lissim o . . .  i s  v /ell disposed towards Great B r ita in  
and anxious to arr ive  a t  a p eacefu l so lu tio n  o f  the p resen t lock ­
up o f  trade: a properly accred ited  B r it is h  commissioner could alone
do t h i s . ”
On the Massawa-Tegre caravan route the t in y  l i t t l e  v i l la g e  o f
*2
Asmara, described  as numbering 130 in h ab itan ts in  I 83O, was chosen 
by A lula as h is  commercial headquarters. In 1880 (or  even b efore) 
A lula appointed there a Naggadras to organise the caravans. At 
the beginning o f  l 88l  the population  o f Asmara was estim ated  by 
R ohlfs as numbering a "few hundred". In early  1884 Vtylde's estim a­
tio n  was "three hundred houses":
1See pp. 63, 83, Ijp.
^FO 4 06 /1 , Hewett to Admiralty, 7 -10 . Jan. 1884.
^Pankhurst, Economic, p .693. Wylde's su ggestion  ( '8 3 , I ,  p . 2l 6) 
th a t before the war with Egypt the population  o f  Asmara was "some
3,000 people" seems to  be a figm ent o f  h is  im agination. We have 
no numbers fo r  the period  o f 183O-I88O. In an E nglish  map of  
E th iop ia , probably drawn fo r  or a f te r  the 1868 campaign (see  W0 
33/33 E r itrea  Report) Asmara appears as a l i t t l e  v i l la g e ,  sm aller  
than §a*2aqa or A y le t. In 1873 the town was described  as "almost 
deserted" , see  Pankhurst, o n . c i t . , p-373-
^ P u g lis i, p .44.
^Pankhurst, Economic, p .693.
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"The town o f Asmara,1* described Wylde,^ **is not 
la id  out in  s t r e e t s ,  nor i s  there any r e g u la r ity  
about i t ;  i t  has been b u ilt  haphazard on two low  
h i l l s  or mounds above the ordinary p lateau  l e v e l ,  
and rc>w c o n s is ts  o f perhaps three hundred houses  
a t most, the only c lea r in g  in  i t  being near the 
church, towards which most o f  the lan es th a t repre­
sen t s t r e e t s  run ou t.
The market o f  Asmara, which takes p lace  weekly” ,
Wylde described  th is  new commercial cen tre ,^  ni s  
held  on the green ou tsid e o f the Town. The s e l l e r s  
come in  with th e ir  wares, which c o n s is t  c h ie f ly  o f  
f lo u r , made o f  wheat, dhurra, and other g r a in s , ghee, 
c h i l l i e s ,  honey, co tton , shammas . . .  rock s a l t ,  oxen, 
cows, sheep^,goats, horses and mules. Asmara i s  about 
the only market where one s e e s  p ou ltry , gu in ea-fow l, 
and fra n co lin  fo r  sa le ;  th ese  are bought up by the  
p e tty  p ed lars who trade with Massowah. They go down 
to the coast w ith a crate o f about f i f t y  on th e ir  
heads, walk the whole way down, and bring back some 
few cotton  c lo th e s , coloured pocket handkerchiefs, 
and sn u ff; the l a t t e r  they s e l l  contrkand.1'
The correspondent o f The D aily  News, who saw the town along with
3
Vfyide, estim ated  the number o f i t s  in h a b ita n ts  as two thousand.
The f i r s t  Naggadras o f Asmara in  A lu la 's  time was a Muslim,
k  -a n a tiv e  o f the Shoate Ansaba named Berhanu Hagos. Ras A lu la
5 Iwas undoubtedly a devoted C hristian  andjHis d ed ication  in  f ig h tin g
£
the Mdhdist th rea t was, as r e f le c te d  in  h is  Mannawe biography,
m otivated a lso  by a s in cere  r e l ig io u s  m otive. He was aware o f  the
n a tio n a l problems created  in  h is  time by d iv is io n s  in  the Ethiopian
7 ~  8orthodox church and b u ilt  many churches in  Hamasen.
^-Wylde, 18%, I ,  p .222.
^Wylde, '8 3 . pp. 223, 226.
^The D aily  News, 16 .3 -8^ , "A Journey to the Court o f King John”.
^ P u g lis i, p.M f. According to  P u g lis i ,  A lula d iscovered  in  1880 that  
^■s Naggadras was a Muslim. A.B.Wylde, "An U n o ff ic ia l M ission to 
^.Abyssinia", The Manchester Guardian, 13*3-97; a lso  '83 , I , p .2l 6.
See P. De5Lauribar, Douze ans en A b yssin ie , P aris  1898, p .603.
^See above, p.
?See M„ Da kembro, La M issione d e i Minori Cappuccini in  E r itr e a . Rome
1953, p .17A
’Jg^exam g^e, see  T. Bent, The Sacred C ity o f the E th iop ian s. London
1^3.
While A lu la  shared Yohannes's concern about ex tern a l Muslim 
th rea ts , h is  a t t itu d e  towards Ethiopian Muslim in h a b ita n ts  was q u ite  
d if fe r e n t .  In 1880 Yohannes issu ed  an Awad.j ordering a l l  the Mus­
lim s in  E th iop ia  to be baptised  or to leave the country. A lula  
v erb a lly  fo llow ed  h is  m aster's p o lic y  but did n o t pursue i t  p r a c t i­
c a l ly .  Being much concerned w ith commercial in t e r e s t s ,  he a c tu a lly  
encouraged Muslims, among them many refu gees from areas south o f  
the Marab, to s e t t l e  in  Asmara and be a c tiv e  there as traders with
(th e Muslim) Massawa. For the same reason he a lso  opened the g a tes  
— 2o f Ginda’ to them. A lu la even persuaded Yohannes to a b o lish  the
e d ic t  forb idd ing Muslims to own land and property in  the Marab
— 3 4M ellash. He p u b lic ly  demonstrated h is  resp ect for  Islam and was
even taken by some lo c a l  C hristian s to be an "enemy o f  the C h rist-  
5
ians" .
"I never met an A byssinian o f f i c i a l  who was l e s s  
fa n a t ic a l ,"  wrote Wylde§ "and many o f  h is  fr ie n d s  
and agents were Mahomedans, not D ervishes."
The other ex tern a l element to the agrarian so c ie ty  in  the Marab 
M ellash which became a main fa c to r  in  the con stru ction  o f the new 
c a p ita l was the Tigrean s o ld ie iy .  These self-arm ed peasants who 
follow ed th e ir  m aster, accompanied, according to the Ethiopian custom 
by th e ir  fa m il ie s .  In the Marab M ellash they found a new economic
^See such a d is t in c t io n  in  P u g lis i ,  p .V f.
2A.S.MAI, 3 /2 -1 7 , Gene to MAE, 2 2 .1 .8 ? .
3P e r in i, p .3^9.
L
F. M artini, N e ll'A fr ic a  I ta lia n a , Milano 1891, p .109.
5
E. Littmann, o p .c i t . , Vol. I I ,  p .171 .
S fy ld e, Modern, p .1^9.
1A-6.
base in  the s itu a t io n  o f c e a s e le s s  ra id s  on the neighbouring Muslim 
tr ib e s  and l o s t  th e ir  in t e r e s t  in  returning to Tegre. The Ethiopian  
concept o f a border not as a w e ll defined  l in e  but as a sphere of 
in flu e n c e , or ra th er a sphe^re o f  ra id s , was undoubtedly created  
and maintained fo r  th a t purpose! T ribal areas l ik e  Bogos or the 
Asawurfca were not on ly  a reason fo r  Ethiopian m ilita r y  presence in  
Hamasen but a lso  a p r in c ip a l means fo r  m aintaining i t s  e x is te n c e .
Yet t h is  n a tu ra lly  proved to be an in s u f f ic ie n t  resou rce, and A lula  
had to  encourage the settlem en t o f those immigrant s o ld ie r s  o f  h is ,  
mainly tne nucleus o f those one to two thousand devoted veterans  
who had been fo llo w in g  him s in ce  the days he commanded them as an 
unknown Shalaqa. These were originaHy recru ited  from the s e l f ­
armed peasantry o f  Tegre. Having stayed  fo r  yearsjin the Marab 
M ellash they apparently had no reason to return  to Tegre where 
they had left no agrarian property o f th e ir  own. In the f i r s t  years  
o f A lu la 's  government in  Hamasen the lo c a l  in h a b ita n ts  su ffered  
h ea v ily  from a r o ta t iv e  system o f  b i l l e t in g  those s o ld ie r s ,  from 
frequent rob b eries and ra ids.^  This was p a r tly  so lved  by the con­
f is c a t io n  o f  lands from the v i l la g e s  o f c o l le c t iv e  land ownership.
We have no evidence fo r  the e x is te n c e  of a separate a g r ic u ltu r a l  
colony o f  those Tigrean newcomers and apparently, as a lso  may be 
concluded from th is  system o f c o n fisc a tio n , they q u ite  quick ly  in ­
tegrated  w ith the lo c a l  self-arm ed  peasantry o f  Hamasen.
As th ese  co lo n ised  s o ld ie r s  had to go back to  th e ir  v i l la g e s  
in  the rainy season , the growing need fo r  a p r o fe ss io n a l standing  
army was met by the estab lishm ent o f  a sa la r ie d  s o ld ie r y . As the
^See G- RohLt's, L'AbiSsinlci (HD/  btrf ISSS) PP. //3 t II4 „ 
In t. W allata Berhah.
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maintenance o f  such a sa la r ie d  force  depended on the ex is ten ce  o f  an
economic cen tre , the removal o f A lu la 's  m ilita ry  headquarters from
Addi Taklay to h is  commercial centre o f Asmara was in e v ita b le .
There, in  the new c a p ita l ,  A lula had a standing fo rce , the nucleus
o f h is  armed fo r c e s . Those sa la r ie d  s o ld ie r s ,  probably no more than
a thousand, were not rewarded with a grea t fortu n e. R eportedly,
th e ir  annual sa lary  was f iv e  th a ler s  and th irty~tw o l i t r e s  o f  f e f
(c e r e a l)  a month. Yet as th is  cen tra l army could e x is t  only on a
kind o f c en tra l economy, aga in st the background o f th e  Tegre
2thxs may be regarded as an in n ovation .
People from a l l  over Hamasen were brought to  Asmara to construct
3
the new government headquarters. On the top o f  th e  steep  h i l l  
which overlooks the town three tukul-shaped stone houses , la rg er  
than those seen before in  Hamasen, were constructed . Surrounded by
a w a ll, they resem bled, and a c tu a lly  were, a f o r t i f i e d  m ilita ry
5 6camp capable o f  housing some 2 ,000  troops, and tem porarily even
10, 000.7
The b ig g e s t  o f the three "Tokuls" was the Ras1 Addarash or 
b an qu et-h a ll. Here in  the b ig  h a l l ,  18 metres in  diam eter, the e l i t e
^F. F aso lo , o p .c i t . , pp. 206, 207.
2 -- Troops who were m obilised  in  the Marab M ellash were rewarded by
th e ir  fa m ilie s  being exempted from paying ta x es , see  Gene to Robi- 
la n t ,  8 .1 0 .8 6 ; G ig lio „ V, No. 2^7, p .359. The standing sa la r ied  
army o f  Yohannes i s  probably to be id e n t if ie d  w ith what was de­
scribed  by P orta l as the Emperor's guards. They numbered some 9)000  
troop s. See P o r ta l, o p . c i t . , p .297.
•^Perini, p .387.
^"Tucul d i Ras A lula", P u g lis i ,  p.l^f.
^W allata-Berhah; F o so lo , p .207.
6P erino, p .21.
r y
The in te r p r e te r  A ilu  to  Zerboni, 17*9.89; A llegato  2 in  Zerboni 
to D ep retis , 2 3 .^ .83 ; G igliq  V, No. 3^5 p .6 0 .
o f  the new regime used to assemble fo r  co n su lta tio n  and frequent 
war c o u n c ils . For th e ir  own reasons, I ta lia n  urriievs  and observers  
used to r e fe r  to A lu la and h is  lead ing  fo llo w ers as the repre­
se n ta t iv e s  o f a fo re ig n  Tigrean occupying Regime. And, indeed , 
fo llow in g  the a r r e st  o f Ras Walda M ika'el and the other important
members o f the §a*zaga house and the slow er deprirtiwn o f  power o f
1 —the other lo c a l  d ig n ita r ie s ,  the lead ing  fig u res  o f  the Hamasen
e l i t e  had no chance o f returning to th e ir  previous s ta tu s . The
removal o f  th a t e l i t e  from p o l i t i c a l  power by A lu la 's  regime was
on
decidedly new phenomen ^ in  the h is to r y  o f  that country. Though fr e ­
quently pressed  by fore ign  powers and almost always dependent on 
the E thiopian emperor, th is  lo c a l  e l i t e  had not fa i le d  to m aintain
i t s  a u th ority  over i t s  hered itary government. Judging i t  only frovt
&b<>
that a sp ect, A lu la ’s government coul<{ s«e»'/ ,a Tigrean conquest o f  
the Marab M ellash.
As the main fu n ctio n a r ie s  in  h is  new c e n tr a lise d  regime, A lula  
had, around h im se lf , almost e x c lu s iv e ly  Tigreans: B e la tta  Gabru
"Abba chaqun", h is  deputy, a n a tiv e  o f Samre from Tamben, who was 
k i l l e d  in  KufTt some s ix  to e ig h t months a f t e r  the con stru ction  o f
the new "Tukuls" in  Asmara; Ledj Fanta Wuda^el from S ar'e  near
t r  A
Adwa; Shalaqa Ar aya from ZuyU , A lu la ’s b ir th p la ce , who governed
^For examples, see  P u g lis i ,  p .lA 7; Ghilagaber H abtezien, P e r in i,  
pp. 72, 2^5, 391-
^For background, see  among others: G. Bonacci, I I  Mareb M elass,
Roms 1903; Longrigg, o p . c i t . ; Enc. B r i t . , 11th Ed., "Eritrea"; 
Kolmodin, o p .c i t .
^Interview , Kagnazmach Abreha Fanta, Asmara, March 1972.
AAbreha Fanta.
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the s t r a te g ic a l ly  v i t a l  region  o f Ginda*; Dadjazmach *©ngda
"Abba Shawul" in  charge o f the munition s to r e s  in  Asmara; Basha
TadlaFanja, A lu la 's  nephew,^ and Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla g se ,
2A lu la 's  so n -in -la w . Those were a l l  n a tiv e s  o f Tamben, and 
l ik e  th e ir  master A lu la theycame from the lower rungs o f  the
S o c ia l
T igrean 'ladder. Except fo r  Ledj Fanta, people in  Tamben 
could not remember the names o f th e ir  parents nor were they re­
corded by contemporary w r ite r s . I t  may be wrong to  suggest th at  
they were committed to  a Tigrean cause?as such as they were not 
a f f i l i a t e d  w ith the Tigrean ru lin g  c la s s .  S e lf-c o n sc io u s ly  they
were ra th er the fo llo w ers  o f the Ras to  whom they owed th e ir  new
3 ~s ta tu s . Their estab lishm ent in  Asmara was fo r  them undoubtedly
the culm ination o f a su c c e ss fu l im m igration. They probably con­
sidered  them selves rather as the new lo c a l e l i t e  o f Hamasen than 
as fore ign  conquerors. In Tegre i t s e l f  they had l e f t  nothing o f  
importance and when la te r ,  fo r  reasons which w i l l  be described  
below, they had to return  th ere , they a c tu a lly  disappeared from the 
p o l i t i c a l  scen e.
While the top lo c a l  e l i t e  o f the Hamasen was u t te r ly  deprived  
by the T igreans, the low-ranked lo c a l  fu n c tio n a r ie s ,th e  Shum Addis
^Interview , Ato Yekuntramlak Ar, aya, M aqalle, Feb. 1972.
^See below, p . 22S'*
^The fo llow in g  passage from the Mannawe Ms may be in terp re ted  as 
r e f le c t in g  not on ly  the personal devotion o f th ese  fo llo w ers  to  
A lula but a lso  th e ir  being aware o f the fa c t  th at h is  death would 
au tom atica lly  end th e ir  ownv careers: "The powerful c h ie fs  o f  h is
army, namely B la tta  Gabru, Salaka Araya, L ejj Fanta, Ba^a T a lla  
Waddi, Basa Fanja, Basa Basta, Abba G a'i, Basa Asro B a lia , came 
to him when they heard that he had r ise n  up fo r  b a t t le .  They sa id  
to him, ' i t  i s  not good that you go to the b a t t le ,  but we our­
s e lv e s  w i l l  go , and we w i l l  do b a t t le  w hile you help  us ^praying?7 
w ith your g rea t p ow er.' . . . "
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and Shum ® u lt is  ^ who had "been in  o f f ic e  before the ‘a r r iv a l o f A lu la ,
continued during h is  r u le . The Shum G u ltis were the heads o f  the
lo c a l  fa m ilie s  recognised  by the Im perial Government ( i . e .  A lula)
as the lea d ers  o f th e ir  groups. The Shum Addis or the ChQqqa Shums ,
were the ad m in istra tive  governors o f the various v i l la g e s ,  a fu n ction
tr a d it io n a lly  kept fo r  R e s t iih o ld e r s . Those were subordinated to
m ostly  2
Meslanes ,  or d i s t r i c t  o f f ic e r s ,  a lso /a n  hered itary  fu n ction .
People who held  such fu n ction s in  th is  period  o f  Ras Walda M ika'el
and remained in  o f f ic e  under A lula are well-remembered by old  people
in  the Hamasen. Among many were: Basha Karkas in  Marguz, Dadjaz-
mach Tasfa Maryam in  Addi Quala, Bahar Nagasi Godefa in  Gura*,
M 3B e la tta  Walda G abri*el in  Ansaba Agal^-etc.
The members o f th is  lo c a l  ad m in istra tive  e l i t e  were s t r i c t l y  
and d ir e c t ly  co n tro lled  by Asmara, They not on ly  had to  report 
there from time to tim e, but they were a lso  checked and in sp ected  
by a network o f  Fxrasynyg s or "horsemen". These were people appointed  
d ir e c t ly  by A lu la  in  various p la c e s  in  Hamasen. They served as, 
tax c o l le c to r s ,  deputy governors and as  a communication l in e  to  
and from the c a p ita l ,  and were dole to report very quick ly to Asmara. 
This was not a new in s t i t u t io n  in  the ad m in istra tive  stru ctu re o f  
the area but the use o f  o u tsid ers  -  Tigreans -  by A lu la  was pre­
sumably an in n ovation .
The estab lishm ent o f  a permanent headquarters in  Asmara was 
a lso  aimed a t a fu rth er  c e n tr a lisa t io n  o f the economic and commercial
See P e r in i, p .69.
2Nadel, o p .c i t .
3 —^Interview  , W. W allata Berhan, Asmara, March 1972;
Kolraodin, No. 269; in terv iew , Bayru T afia . Nadel, o p .c i t .
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l i f e  o f A lu la ’s  province. I t  was now forbidden by the Has to
produce the drink o f  Tad.j throughout the country " /a s  i t  i s /
the drink o f  the k ing” , and, according to an episode recorded by
_  1 _Kolmodin, A lula managed to enforce t h is .  The Ras. h im self
„  2known to be very fond o f that drink, probably produced i t  in  Asmara. 
According to  P er in i there were three main markets in  the Marab
M ellash before the a r r iv a l o f  A lu la , in  §a*azaga, G odofelasi and
Edaga Hamus, and trade was free  of tax a l l  over the country. A lula  
closed  a l l  the markets and opened a big one in  h is  new c a p ita l ,  
Asmara. A functionary o f  h is ,  a Shum Edaga, the C hief o f the Market, 
"who was, n a tu r a lly , a Tigrean"^was authorised  to tax the s e l l e r s
3
and buyers th ere . Though th is  d escr ip tio n  by P er in i i s  un­
doubtedly exaggerated^as i t  was im possib le to .force the people  
from a l l  over the Marab M ellash to walk to Asmara to change a few 
chickens fo r  a sm all sack o f dhurra, i t  may be w e ll assumed that 
a t le a s t  the bulk o f the lo n g -d ista n ce  trade was tran sferred  to  
A lu la ' s capi t a l .
Taxes during the time o f  A lu la 's  government were ev id e n tly  
quite h igh. Rich trad ers -  according to the evidence o f  an old  
Ethiopian trader -  had to pay an enormous sum o f about two th a ler s  
fo r  a loaded mule, w hile a farmer, an owner o f  two jexen , had to
5
pay about ten  th a le r s  per annum, p lu s tw o -f if th s  o f  h is  production.
^Kolmodin, No. 273-
2See d escr ip tio n  o f the production o f  the G. P o r ta l, o p .c i t . ,
pp. 66- 68 . P o rta l n o ticed  that A lu la 's  Tadj was d if fe r e n t  from 
the Ifadj g iven  to  him by "ordinary c h ie fs  o f  d is t r ic t s "  and th is  
may lead  to the assumption that the Has did not q u ite  manage to  
force h is  w i l l .
•^Perini, p .386,
k  -Int.Kan. Abrsha Fanta. Asmara, March 1972.
Sen, ^ .6 .8 4 .
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C e n tra l ly  governed and ad m in is te re d , A lu la 's  p ro v in c e s  p a id  
a  s u b s ta n t i a l  revenue to  th e  E th io p ia n  tr e a s u ry .  D uring h is  te n  
y e a rs  o f  governm ent in  th e  Hamasen (1879-1889) t h i s  p ro v in c e  p a id  
th e  t o t a l  sum (d u rin g  th e  whole p e r io d )  o f  125,000 th a l e r s ,  w hile
in  th e  e a r ly  s e v e n tie s  th e  annual income had been around 5 j 000
2 _  _
t h a le r s .  A k a lla  Guzay, when under A lu la , p a id  7 ,900  p e r  annum
3 —compared w ith  5 ,000  in  p re v io u s  y e a rs .  Saraya reven u es went
d i r e c t ly  to  th e  church o f Aksum.
A fte r  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  th e  Bogos th e  n e ighbouring  t r i b e s
had to  r e p o r t  to  Asmara an n u a lly  about t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  s i tu a t io n .
During th e  p e r io d  up to  1889 th e  t r i b e s  o f th e  £tabbab , Bogos,
M aria and Banu 'TTmir had to  pay to g e th e r  a  sum around 7 ,790  th a le r s  
5p e r  annum.
The f a c t  t h a t ,  judg ing  from th e  above m entioned numbers,
A lu la  on ly  doubled th e  revenue p a id  to  th e  im p e r ia l  tr e a s u ry ,  in
s p i te  o f  h i s  c e n t r a l  economy and arms t r a d e ,  may w e ll le a d  to  th e
assum ption th a t  A lu la 's  p r iv a te  tr e a s u ry  i n  Asmara co n ta in ed  a
s u b s ta n t i a l  sum. E v id e n tly  a  b ig  p a r t  o f i t  was donated  by A lu la
to  chu rches, m ainly i n  Tegre w here, presum ably , he cou ld  p u rchase
no a g ra r ia n  p ro p e r ty  w ith  th a t  money. I t  i s  a  f a c t ,  however, th a t
M ellash
in  h is  fu tu re  c a re e r ,  once ou t o f  th e  Marab^ A lu la  d id  ntbt have 
1C o ra z z in i, i n  La T rib u n a . 2 0 .6 .9 0 .
p
P ah k h u rs t, Economic, p .538.
^F. M a rtin i, D ia r io . I l l ,  p . 380.
A
MS Mannawe.
^A.S.MAI, E r itrea  1©9, Report by Al-$usayn $amTd, 3 . 1 . 89.
^See pp. 310  ^ 3I|,
much sav in gs to  m aintain even a sm all army o f a few hundred.
I t  was suggested by many, m ostly I ta lia n s ,  th a t A lu la 's
cen tra l government was oppressive and contrary to lo c a l  customs
and th at th is  oppression subsequently helped a fo re ig n  power gain
1
contro l over the area. This seems to  be on ly  p a r tly  tru e . In 
fa c t ,  i t  looks as i f  the common people o f  Hamasen, those who had 
no share in  the government during the p rev iou s, sem i-independent 
p eriod , accepted the new regime a f te r  i t  s ta r ted  fun ction in g  fo llow ­
ing the estab lishm ent o f  Asmara. The f lo u r ish in g  commerce and
2 „b e tte r  se c u r ity  fo r  farmers were emphasized by A lu la 's  e f fo r t s
3
to e s ta b lis h  ju s t ic e .a u
" Justice  l ik e  th a t o f L a lib a la  
LeylsUtfon l ik e  th a t o f Alula"^
ci sa v in g  used nowadays in  E r itrea . Though the Tigrean h igh-
fT
lan d ers, the "Dog'o" were considered as fo re ig n ers  by the E ritrean s, 
the people o f  Hamasen, facin g  an ex tern a l th reat l ik e  the Mahdist 
movement and having no other lead ersh ip , united  under A lu la and 
co n stitu ted  the major and most a c t iv e  p a r t o f h is  ex p ed ition  force
r
to  K u fit.
^ P erin i, pp. 3^, 192, 193; V. Mantegazza, G l 'I ta l ia n i  in  A fr ica . 
Firenze 1896, pp. 242, 243.
^See d escr ip tio n  in  FO 403/88 , "Report by Mr. B earclerk  on the 
commerce o f  Massowah" in  Lumley to Id d esle ig h , 1 3 .1 0 ,8 6 . For a 
gen era l d escr ip tio n  o f  commerce in  E r itrea , see Wylde in  The 
Manchester Guardian. 2 9 .6 .9 7 .
■^ A. S a p e ll i ,  Memorie d 'A frica  (l883~1906), Bologna 1939 > P-93 
(u n lik e P e r in i, p .3 7 3 ) ; H. Smith, op. c i  t . , p . I l l ;  Longrigg, p .112.
Sklw# Wudnah, Yaertra ibarak Asmara 1962, EC, p .39.
5 —W allata Berhan.
6N. C orazzin i, in  La Tribuna, 23 -7 .90; Kolmodin, No. 273*
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in  th is  resp ect a c lea r  d is t in c t io n  has to be made as to 
the geographical l im it s  o f A lu la 's  government. I t  seems to be 
quite c le a r  th at the T igrinya-speaking provinces o f Hamasen 
Saraya and A kalla Guzay p lu s  a permanent m ilita ry  presence in  
the Bogos were under h is  d ir e c t  government. As fo r  the Muslim 
tr ib a l  zones la t e r  contained in  the future E r itrea , such as Assa- 
wur;fca, $abbab ,, Banu 'iTmir e t c . , th ese  were a c tu a lly  p a rt, during 
A lu la 's  tim e and according to  h is  concept and n e c e s s i t ie s ,  o f  the 
raided areas on the border. They were not d ir e c t ly  g o v ern ed  by 
Asmara and n a tu ra lly  r e s is te d  any cen tra l government, e s p e c ia l ly  
that o f A lu la which only taxed and raided them. I t  was mainly 
those p erip h era l Muslim tr ib e s  which la t e r  supported the I ta lia n s  
during th e ir  s tru g g le  to take over from A lula in  the Marab M ellash.
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J. 1885-1886: THE ITALIANS IN MASSAWA:
FROM A EUROPEAN NEIGHBOUR TO A LOCAL RIVAL
"The E a ra n ji and Qunqun a re  th e  same.
Qunqun i s  th e  s m a lle s t  o f  in s e c t s  b u t i t  e a t s  ^
up a  la rg e  t r e e ,  causes i t  to  dry up and falljdow n."
The n re -K u f it  -period: In c re a s in g  I t a l i a n  involvem ent and f i r s t
s ig n s  o f a  ru p tu re  w ith  A lu la
When Ras A lu la  l e f t  Asmara in  September 1885 to  face  the 
Mahdist threat- in  KufTt he was already in  a s itu a t io n  o f  a "cold  
war" with the I ta lia n s  <?n the co a st. This was by no means a d e s ir ­
able s ta te  o f a f fa ir s  for  the newcomers. In fa c t ,  according to 
reports o f two o f th e ir  o f f i c i a l s  the original. I t a l i a n  id ea  was 
to  crea te  fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  with the neighbouring Ras:
" . . .  Ras A lu la  i s  the most ser io u s  the most in ­
f lu e n t ia l  and the s tro n g est p erso n a lity  in tod ay 's  
A byssin ia . The word o f A lula i s  heard with enthusiasm  
and confidence by the king . . .  one can say th at i t  
i s  very easy to g e t  anything from the Negus o f  A byssin ia  
once Ras A lu la  i s  in te r e s te d  in  i t ." ^
"Ras A lu la  i s  the Ethiopian ch ie f w ith whom we s h a ll  
be in  con tact most freq u en tly  and d ir e c t ly  as h is  
province i s  on the border. We must n eg le c t  nothing  
in  order to  have him as a f r i e n d . "5
But th e ir  slow advance out o f  Massawa, which they began in  A pril
1885, the occupation o f other p la ce s  evacuated by the Egyptians,
and t h e i r  f r ie n d ly  r e l a t io n s  w ith  t r i b e s  co n sid ered  by A lu la  as
under h is  co n tro l, elim inated  the chance "to have A lu la as a friend" .
A lula suspected  the I ta lia n s  o f supporting Dabbab who was s o c ia l ly
In a l e t t e r  o f  the Ethiopian in te r p r e te r  P etros G iyorgis to Ras 
A lu la , Massawa, I 8 . I . 87. Quoted in :  Garima T affere , Yamakara dawal, 
Asmara, 1963 ,E .C ., p .8 .
^A.S.MAI, 3 6 /3 -2 5 , F e r r a r i's  rep ort, 1 4 .9 .8 5 .
^LV, XVII, Maissa to MAE, 2 0 .3 .85.
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and p r a c t ic a lly  connected with the Na’ ib  o f  the I ta l ia n  held
$arkiku.^ When Dabbab went on with h is  ra id s on E thiopian caravans
and A lu la r e ta l ia te d  in  la t e  July 1885 by plundering h is  Assa-
wurfca supporters Col. S a le tta  wrote to the Ras demanding exp lanation
— 2and threaten ing to stop  the sending o f arms to Asmara. Astonished  
by the in s o le n t  demand A lula did not even rep ly  "As i f  he wanted to  
say th at i t  was not our b u siness" .
On 2^th June 1885 Saletta sen t I ta lia n  troops to occupy Saha^T. 
This was done s e c r e t ly  and without asking the perm ission  o f  A lula, 
and i t  was only on 12th  August 1885, a f te r  the Egyptian garrison  
had f in a l ly  l e f t  th ere , th at the Ethiopian Ras v erb a lly  reacted .
He demanded from the Egyptian envoy Marcopoli Bey, then stay in g
in  h is  camp, to  ask h is  superiors to force the I ta l ia n s  to abandon
A _  ___
the p la c e . In mid-August S a le t ta  wrote to A lu la regarding SahafcT
and in d ir e c t ly  asked h is  approval by announcing h is  in te n tio n  to
construct there some few huts to p ro tec t  h is  troops from the coming
r a in s .
"You have to ld  me th at you had come to p la n t your 
huts in  S a a ti,"  rep lied  A lula on 2p 2^o5. "This can 
not be. Not only the huts but a lso  the people who 
are a t  S a a ti cannot stay  th ere . The land belongs to  
the Negus . . .  T herefore, evacuate S a a t i ."5
E^O 78/ 3808 , Marcopoli to Chermside, 26. 8 . 85.
2A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , S a le t ta  to A lula 28 . 7 . 85 , 15 . 8 . 85.
\ s . M I  2 /2 -1 3 , S a le t ta  to MAE, 2 2 .8 .8 5 .
ASee above, p. MO.
^LV, XVII, Zerboni to MAE, 1 .9 .8 5 ;  S to r ia  M ilita r e , p .9^.
The I ta l ia n s  were informed by th e ir  s p ie s  th at A lu la  received
a l e t t e r  from Yohannes ’’in s tr u c tin g  him to a tta ck  S a a ti i f  the
I ta lia n s  would con stru ct there houses, and not to do so  i f  they  
1remain in  Zariba”. I t  was decided in  Rome to ignore A lu la ’s
— 2 demandaabout the evacuation o f  Saha^i but to calm him and h is  master.
On 7 September 1885 S a le tta  wrote to A lula n o tify in g  him o f the
in te n tio n  o f  h is  government to send an o f f i c i a l  m ission  to the
■3
emperor to s ig n  a trea ty  between E th iop ia  and I ta ly .  Threatened 
by the Mahdists in  KufTt, A lula was r e liev e d  to re c e iv e  such a s ign  
o f a t le a s t  temporary peace in  h is  "eastern fron t" . "Your welcome 
l e t t e r  has reached me," he rep lied  to S a le tta ,
f I sh a ll6 ? m m /it  d i r e c t  to  the N e g u s . A n d  on the
next day he s ta r te d  h is  march to f ig h t  "'Uthman Diqna in  KufTt.
Returning from K u fit . A lula a t the peak o f h is  career.
Authorised by Yohannes to deal w ith the I ta lia n  qu estion .
Ever troubled by h is  domestic a f fa ir s  Yohannes seems to have 
had but l i t t l e  knowledge o f the developments in  the Massawa area 
fo r  which' he had to r e ly  mainly on A lula h im se lf. Yet when the re ­
la t io n s  between h is  v a ssa l and the new powerful neighbours began to  
d eter io ra te  Yohannes had to keep h is  eye on h is  con fident general 
and r e s tr a in  himWom c a r e le s s  a c t iv i t i e s .
In ea r ly  July 1885 A lu la in i t ia t e d  ai a n ti-C a th o lic  campaign
in  A kalla Guzay where he led  a sm all exp ed ition  and m altreated  the
5 —m iss io n a r ie s . This was probably regarded by A lu la  as a p reventive
^ .S .M A I, V l - 2 ,  Zerboni to MAE, 3 . 9 . 85.
2LV, XVII, ME to  Zeroni, 2 . 9 . 85 .
^Zerboni to  D ep retis , 8 . 9 . 85; G ig lio , Vi No. 39, pp. 32-33.
^Alula to S a le t ta  (m isdated A.9 . 85 , must be 1 3 -9 .85 , see  G ig lio ,
V, p .6 l )  in  Zerboni to D ep retis, 2 3 -9 .8 5 , G ig lio , V, No. 5^, P*57.
^A nnales de l a  C ongregation  de l a  M issin , 1886, p .261.
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measure a g a in st a p o s s ib le  I ta lia n  in flu en ce  in  th at area. (And
probably a lso  as a r e ta l ia t io n  for  the m iss io n a r ie s ' r o le  in
d iv er tin g  the arms trade in  la t e  l 88*f.)
I f  Coulbeaux i s  to be believed^the emperor sen t to A lula
the fo llow in g  angry words:
"Don't you know th at the French and the I ta lia n s  
are of the same fa ith ?  I f  you indulge in  t h is  
so r t o f a c t iv i t y  I s h a ll  send someone e ls e  to  
take your p la c e . % throne i s  esta b lish ed  only  
on prayer and cautious diplomacy, not on the force  
o f my arms."^
T his, togeth er  with Yohannes1 in s tr u c tio n s  not to a ttack  the I ta lia n  
troops a t Sahafci, " if  they remain in  the Zariba",
and encouragement o f A lula to  march on K assala su g g ests  th a t the 
emperor was worried about A lu la 's  p o lic y  v i s - a - v i s  the I ta l ia n s .
But th isseem s to  have changed a f t e r  the returning o f A lu la  as . 
v ic to r  from KufTt.
A lu la 's  v ic to r y  over the Mahdists o f  25 September 1885 was 
undoubtedly a g rea t r e l i e f  to the emperor who must have been
extrem ely worried about a p o ss ib le  Mahdist in flu en ce  on the
r e b e llio u s  Muslim G alla tr ib e s .  The emperor's son was . hope-
3
l e s s ly  fac in g  an overwhelming r e b e llio n  th ere . Yohannes had to
hurry to the G alla  country and before lea v in g  he appointed the
v ic to r io u s  A lu la over the north of h is  empire:
"Alula", described  the French v ic e  consul Soumagne 
on 2 6 ^ .8 2 ,^  " is  'premier m in istre ' o f the Emperor 
and h is  powers have been extended by the sudden 
d iv ersio n  o f  Yohannes to the south . . .  a t  Yohannes's 
orders a l l  the other Commanders remaining in  T igre  
have jo in ed  fo rce s  w ith A lu la  a t Asmara under h is
"4>ee above, M 3 .
2 M .et.D .
MAE (F) /  .105 , Aby. IV, Coulbeaux to  Soumagne, 7 . 8 . 85.
^FO ^03/ 87 , Smith to Baring, 1 2 .3 .8 6 . L'Informatore Ghermai Arcu 
to  Gene, 2 1 .1 .8 6  in  Gene to R obilant, 2 1 .1 .8 6 . G ig lio , V, No. 165,
p .205.
^MAE, Mas. 5 , Soumagne to ME, 2 6 .2 .8 6 .
command. At the time that I  arrived  /T eb . 86/  Dadjazmach 
Tedla /ftyb a /, governor o f  M eqelle, Dadj. Hagos governor 
of Adwa and Balambaras Debab, in  charge o f Tembien, 
were in  A lu la 's  camp."
I t  seems th a t A lu la 's  new high p o s it io n  was a lso  a reco g n itio n
by Yohannes o f  h is  p o l i t i c a l  judgment, as might be i l lu s t r a t e d  by
the evidence of the Ethiopian Mamher Walda Samayat who came in
May 1886 to  Massawa on h is  way to Jerusalem. Walda Samayat to ld
t&e I ta l ia n  General Gen^ th a t Yohannes had toldjhim:
"You want a l e t t e r  to the I ta l ia n  general? Some 
people t e l l  me that the I ta lia n s  came to invade my 
country, o th ers say they are my fr ie n d s . I  g iv e  
you a l e t t e r  to Ras A lu la , as he i s  there near 
them he i s  b e tte r  than me in  th is  b u sin ess. "-1-
But in  s p ite  o f  h i s  strong p o s it io n  the Ras was apparently s t r i c t l y
denied by h is  master the option  o f  taking any m ilita r y  in i t i a t iv e
2 — _aga in st the I t a l ia n s .  With the im p eria l army in vo lved  in  the G alla
campaign, w ith  A lu la 's  fo rce s  s t i l l  exhausted from the KufTt 
massacre, and with the promised I ta lia n  d iplom atic m ission  creatin g  
the i l lu s io n  o f a p o ss ib le  understanding, open h o s t i l i t i e s  were 
postponed to  a la t e r  s ta g e .
iSentember-October l885« I ta l ia n  d ir e c t  involvem ent in  A lu la 's  a f fa ir s  
A lu la 's  v ic to r y  in  KufTt, though but p a rtly  e f f e c t iv e  aga in st  
the Mahdist movement in  the western marches o f  fu ture E r itrea , v/as 
a f in a l  blow to th e ir  a sp ira tio n s  in  the c o a s ta l zone. Ir o n ic a lly  
i t  was mainly the I ta lia n s  who were to p r o f it  from t h is .
In la t e  September 1885 Balambaras K efle *eyasus, who before
^ .S .M A I, 2 /2 -1 3 , Gen£ to MAE, 2 1 .5 .8 6 .
2L'Inform atore Ghermai Arcu to Gene, 2 1 .1 .8 6 , in  Gene to R obilant, 
2 1 .1 .8 6 ; G ig lio , V, No. 165, p .2 0 5 . A n ton elli to MAE, 1 1 .5 . 86 ,
IV, XV, p .228.
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th a t b a t t le  was known to be s id in g  with 'Uthman Diqna, contacted  
S a le t ta  in  Massawa. Well rec e iv ed , he persuaded Kantiba $amid and 
other c h ie fs  o f the ^abbab to strengthen  th e ir  r e la t io n s  w ith the
and was consequently ordered by A lula to report to Asmara, and i t
was obviously  too la te  fo r  him to jo in  the v ic to r io u s  camp. On
7 October 1885 jgamid was cerem onially  received  by S a le t ta  in  
2Massawa to  s ig n , two days la t e r ,  a document p u ttin g  h is  tr ib e s  under 
I ta lia n  p r o te c t io n . This trea ty  which was a lso  signed  by JJamTd's
c le a r ly  a step  ag a in st A lu la 's  in t e r e s t s  and cla im s.
A lu la 's  rea c tio n  was b i t t e r  and determined. On the same day,
7 October 188.5, when the $abbab tribesm en entered Massawa, an 
I ta lia n  m edical m ission  composed o f  s ix  members l e f t  the town heading 
toward Asmara to  help the wounded Ethiopian s o ld ie r s  who returned  
to ICufit. The m ission  was sen t by S a le tta  "to ob ta in  the Ras'
. . ij.
friend sh ip  on the eve o f  the /p rom ised / mission" but fa i le d  to do 
so . Hearing the news o f  the $abbab-Ita lian  tr e a ty , A lu la  exp elled  
the m edical team from Asmara without even g iv in g  i t s  members 
p ro v is io n s  fo r  the way. They reached Massawa on 18 October 1885 
carrying A lu la 's  l e t t e r  in  which the Ras demanded the ex tra d itio n
I ta lia n  a u th o r it ie s . 1 The Kantiba did not p a r t ic ip a te  in  Kufxt
brother and former pro-Mahdist
1P u g lis i ,  pp. l 6l ,  174.
2L. C hiala, La Spedizione d i Massaua, Torino 1888.
^Zerboni to R obilant, 9-10-85; G ig lio , V, No. 72, pp. 80 , 8l .  
V s.M A I 2/ 2- 13 , S a le tta  to MAE 8 .1 0 .85.
^FO 408/125, T o r n ie ll i  to  S a lisbury  3 0 -4 .9 0 . A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 ,
Zerboni to ME 23 .1 0 .85.
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o f Kantiba ^amid.'1'
"I destroyed those you h ate ,"  A lula added on 2 3 ^ *  85 , 
’’th erefore you should not l ik e  those I  h a te .”2
S a le t ta 's  rep ly  o f  28 October 1885  ^ claimed th at he thought $amTd 
was a fr ien d  o f  A lu la . He added th a t upon hearing A lu la ’s  com­
p la in t s  he stopped s e l l in g  food fo r  the $abbab and concluded!
”1 b e lie v e  I  proved to you my fr ien d sh ip  to  Ethiopia 
which i s  C hristian  l ik e  I t a l y .”
November-December 1885 s I ta l ia n  attempt to appease A lula and Yohannes
Indeed, in  s p ite  o f  A lu la 's  in s u lt in g  a tt itu d e  to the m edical
m ission  the I ta l ia n s  turned to what they regarded as an appeasing 
if
p o lic y . S a le t ta  was in stru cted  by R obilant, the new prime m in ister ,
to order the I ta l ia n  troops a t Sahafci" to evacuate the p lace  and t& 
ulth  c
s u b s t itu te ^ e w 'ir r e g u la r s . R obilant tr ie d  to adopt a more moder­
a te  approach to  theE thiopian question  and to r e s tr a in  the en erg etic  
I ta lia n  commanders in  Massawa. C olonel S a le t ta  was subsequently  
replaced by Major-General Gene as C-/«-C. th ere.^  The new commander 
corresponded in  a fr ie n d ly  manner with A lu la . He underlined  h is
good in te n t io n s  by f a c i l i t a t in g  the passage o f  a new consignment o f
17arms,: On 2nd December 1885 the I ta l ia n s  f in a l ly  s e iz e d  from the
^-A.S.MAI V 5 -1 2 , A lu la  to Saletta, i 5 . lO .85.
2A.S.MAI V 3 -1 2 , A lu la  to  S a le t ta , 2 3 .1 0 .85.
^A.S.MAI V 3 -1 2 , S a le t ta  to A lu la , 2 8 .1 0 .85.
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , MAE to  S a le t ta , 2 0 .1 0 .8 5 , R obilant to Gene, 6 .11 .85 ;  
G ig lio , No. 100, p .126.
C
R ic o tt i  to S a le t ta ,  2 1 .1 1 .8 5 , in  A. B izon i, L*Eritrea n e l -passato 
e n e l p r e se n te , Milano 1897, p .138. For B r it is h  unfavourable re ­
a c tio n , see  F0 78/ 38I I ,  Cameron to  Egerton 5 -1 1 .8 5 .
^ G ig lio , V, p .383.
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , A lula to Gene, 2 1 .11 .85 ; 1 7 .1 2 .8 5 , Gene to A lu la ,
20.12. 85.
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Egyptians the adm in istration  o f the port of Massawa and, probably
due to  R ob ila n t's  p o lic y , th is  turned out to  be a non-event from
the E thiopian p o in t o f view . The B r it is h  Captain Smith reported
from Massawa on 19 February 1886 that "The r e la t io n s  between the
I ta lia n s  and the A byssinians seem to have changed much fo r  the 
1
b e tte r  o f  l a t e . 1'
December^1885-January 1886: Alulas attempt to  outmanoeuvre the
I ta lia n s  through a French trea ty
I t  was again the French, as in  1884, who v/ereinvited  to in te r -
another
vene before a trea ty  was to be n egotia ted  with /  European power.
On 23 November 1885 the v ic e -c o n su l a t Massawa, Soumagne, l e f t  for
— 2 Asmara to meet Ras Alula* In h is  report Soumagne wrote that th e ir
meeting had been a c tu a lly  in i t ia t e d  by the Ras. D is illu s io n e d  with  
the B r it is h  and already most su sp ic iou s of the I ta l ia n s ,  A lula  
turned to  the only other p o ss ib le  d iplom atic op tion .
Confident in  h is  new p o s it io n  in  charge o f  E th io p ia 's  north­
ern border a f f a ir s ,  A lula probably thought th a t, as in  1884, he 
could conduct ' h igh p o lic y  and make the emperor sig n  the papers.
"He a lo n e ,” wrote Soumagne,^ "could not do s o 5/si& n the Treaty/but 
he assured me th a t Yohannes would accept our work and the 
•pourparlers were begun and concluded ra p id ly , a . . ”
A lu la 's  id ea  was to  l e t  the French have the sm all port o f Zula from
where -  as a European neighbour should do- they would supplyEthiopia
w ith firearm s and a c t  on the emperor's b eh alf i f  the em pire's in te g r ity
were threatened by the I ta l ia n s .  A lula was in te r e s te d  in  a French
F^Q 403/87 , Smith to Baring 1 9 .2 .8 6 .  
^MAE(F), Mass. 4 , Soumagne to MAE, 1 9 .2 .83 . 
3Ib id .
presence a t 2u la  a lso  because th is  could w ell help  him in  subduing 
the Assawurta and cajfching Dabbab. The outlaw was s t i l l  a t  
large in  those t e r r i t o r ie s  t iy in g  in  vain to g e t d ir e c t  I ta lia n  
support.3'
At A lu la ’s prompting, in  order, as he put i t ,  "to s e t t l e
th is  trea ty  in  ca lm "," Soumagne wrote to  Yohannes from Asmara
suggesting  that
" T ill such time as I  can come to see  you we should 
se a l a trea ty  as even ts a t Massawa go qu ick ly  and 
the enemy’s <Ahe I t a l ia n ’s /1' encroachment may out­
d ista n ce  us i f  we w ait."^
In la t e  December 1883, Yohannes l e f t  the G alla  country and
made h is  way to Ashange to meet the Frenchman but was forced by
A
events in  the ssu th  to return th ere . He th erefore wrote to  A lula
in s tr u c tin g  him to  conclude the m atter w ith Soumagne as an Ethiopian
5
rep resen ta tiv e  a t Massawa.
Soumagne returned to Asmara on 3 February 1886 and on the 
next day he agreed v erb a lly  w ith A lula on a d ra ft o f a trea ty  
which form ally merely confirmed h is  nomination o f  188A as a wakil 
in  Massawa. 6
"In the f in a l  evidence A lula in v ite d  a l l  the c h ie fs  
in  Asmara . . .  to  a ttend  so th at they might w itn ess  
h is  su ccess  as a diplomat.’ . . .  He to ld  me: Yes,
te legrap h  to  your government th a t I have done a l l  
t h is  by the Emperor's orders and that 'everyth ing  
i s  s e t t le d  d e f in i t e ly ' ,"7
^MAECF), Mass. 3* Soumagne to ME, 2 / .  1 .8 6 .
2M E(F), Mass. A, Soumagne to MAE, 1 9 .1 2 .85.
•^MAE(F), Mass. 3 , Soumagne to  Yohannes, 9 -1 2 .8 3 .
^MAE(F), Mass. 3 , A lu la  to Soumagne, 3 -1 -8 6 , 1 3 .1 .8 6 .
^MAE(F), Mass. 3» Soumagne to  MAE, 2 6 .2 .8 6 .
6See above, p .
^MAE(F), Mass. 3 , Soumagne to MAE, 2 6 .2 .8 6 .
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In fa c t ,  the id ea  o f  Soumagne and A lu la  to in v it e  the 
Frencljto Zula was not that stra igh t!orw ard , as the p la ce  was 
a c tu a lly  (though s t i l l  not o f f i c i a l l y )  under I ta lia n  co n tro l.
I t  seems, however, th a t both men l e f t  i t  to be decided by fu ture  
even ts.
Even l e s s  r e a l i s t i c  was A lu la ’s  attem pt to e s ta b lis h  d iplom atic  
r e la t io n s  w ith R ussia through the adventurer Ashinov who stayed  
with him during the la s t  three weeks o f 1883. The Russian f a ls e ly  
claimed to represent the Tsar and promised the .R as to  purchase 
arms fo r  him in  Europe. In s p ite  o f A lu la 's  e f f o r t s ,  Yohannes
refused  to meet the adventurer and nothing resu lted  from th at
,  1 ep isode.
December 1885-M arch 1886: F a i lu r e  o f  l a s t  a t te m p t  to  r e a c h
I t a l i a n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  w ith  A lu la  and Yohannes
While Ras A lu la  was v a in ly  try in g  to make a su c c e s s fu l 
diplom atic move before the a r r iv a l o f  the promised I ta l ia n  m ission , 
i t  was decided in  I ta ly  not to re ly  on the Has as a channel to the 
emperor. On 17 November 1883 R obilant wrote to Gene th at because 
o f  A lu la 's  behaviour w ith  the m edical group no m ission  would
2leave  fo r  E th iop ia  u n t i l  i t s  acceptance was approved by Yohannes.
But the l e t t e r s  w ritten  to  the emperor w;.re never re p lie d  to .
"They are not people o f  good fa ith " , Yohannes was 
sa id  to  have w ritten  to  Menilek about h is  f e e l in g s  
towards the I t a l i a n s ,  ^ "they are in tr ig u e r s . . . .
The I ta l ia n s  have not come here because they lack
Le Vicomte de C onstantin , "Une E xpedition  R e lig ieu se  en A byssin ie", 
La N ouvelle Revue, P a r is , 1 and 15 February 1891, pp. 13-17;
P .J .R o l l i n s ,  R u s s ia ’ s  E th io p ia n  A dven tu re  1888 -1903 ,Ph.D. t h e s i s ,  
S y ra cu se  U n iv e r s i ty  1937, P -^ 3 ; F0 ^ 03/ 8 7 , M ori'er to  S a l i s b u r y ,  
27.1.86.
^ G iglio , V, No. 113, p .1^0.
^A.S.MAI, 36/ 3- 28 , A n ton elli to  R obilant, 2 6 .11 . 83 . The le t t e r  
reached Menilek l 8 . l l . 83.
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pastu res and fa t  in  th e ir  own country, but they come 
from ambition to b e tte r  them selves, because there  
are many o f  them and they are not r ic h . With the help o f  
God they w i l l  depart again , hum iliated  and d isgraced  
in  the eyes o f the w orld .M
In la t e  January 1886 the head o f  the planned m ission , General 
P o z z o lin i, arrived  a t  Massawa carrying d e ta ile d  in s tr u c t io n s  from 
the Foreign M in ister . The m iss io n ’s aim>:was uto ape the Hewett 
Treaty in  i t s  e n t ir e ty , but a t the same time g ive i t  a new tw is t  
to th e ir  ^the I t a l ia n s ^  b e n e f i t .M Accordingly E thiopian sovereignty  
over Bogos was to be recognised  but with the exception  o f  the 
tr ib e s  to the north o f Massawa -  Mansa Heb^bs and o th ers -  where 
the I ta lia n s  wanted to r e ta in  "a complete l ib e r ty  o f  action " . 
Concerning Sahafci P o zzo lin i was perm itted to leave  i t  to the Ethiop­
ia n s , i f  badly d esired  by them, but I ta lia n  p ro tec tio n  over the coast
from Massawa to  Assab was to be recogn ised . Dabbab was to be denied
2I ta lia n  help but a lso  was not to be ex trad ited  to the E ihiopians.
With th ese  o b je c t iv e s  the I ta lia n s  were r ig h t  to  try  to avoid  
A lula as a n e g o tia to r . P o z z o lin i, in  Massawa from la t e  January 1886, 
was w e ll aware o f the fa c t  th at the Ras never recognised  and indeed  
was most sour about the occupation by the I t a l ia n s  o f any p iece  o f  
land ou tsid e  Massawa, and A lu la ’s subsequent a c t i v i t i e s  merely 
emphasised th is  f a c t .  In ea r ly  Januaiy 1886 A lula wrote to  the
Na*ib o f  Harkiku, Dabbab’s r e la t iv e ,  ordering him to report to Asmara.
\ Aon 15 January he a lso  n o t if ie d  Gene about th a t m atter. The I ta lia n
1Zewde, p.-425.
^Robilant to P o z z o lin i , 8 .1 .8 6 ;  A llegato  5* G ig lio  V, No. 158,
pp. 189- 200 .
^P ozzo lin i to  R obilan t, 2 1 .2 .8 6 ; G ig lio , V, No.190, p .228. 
if
Gene to R olilant, 2 1 .1 .8 6 ; G ig lio , V, No. 165, p .204.
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hurried to e x p lo it  the chance to declare in d ir e c t ly  I ta lia n  pro­
te c t io n  over the Assawurfca:
"The su b jec ts  are free  to  go to you," he wrote to  
A lu la , "because I  do not stop people or merchandise 
to  come from or go to the kingdom o f A byssin ia , 
fo r  t h is  i s  the w i l l  o f my king because o f h is  
fr ien d sh ip  w ith Emperor G iovanni."1
A lu la 's  rea c tio n  was to ra id , in  la t e  January, the Zula p la in .
Ten people o f  the Assawurfca were k i l l e d  but Dabbab managed to  
2escape.
In mid-December 1885 A lula wrote to Gene about the £tabbab 
again warning him not to l e t  them purchase food in  Massawa and de­
manding the e x tr a d it io n  o f  Kantiba $amxd. Gene's rep ly  was an 
evasive  one^ and thus, on 16 February 1886, A lula raided  the £tabbab 
as "a p r o te s t  a g a in st the I ta lia n  a c t iv i t i e s  there". Leading h is
force in  a deep p en etratin g  ra id  the Bas was reputed to have k i l l e d
if
200-400 people and to have driven away a lo t  o f c a t t le .
A lu la 's  a tt itu d e  to  the I ta lia n s  was a r e s u lt ,  not only o f
th e ir  t e r r i t o r ia l  cla im s, but a lso  of th e ir  own a tt itu d e  to him.
In s p ite  o f the fr ie n d ly  l e t t e r s  of Saletta, Gene and P o z z o lin i,
I ta lia n  newspapers did not spare mocking names when re fe rr in g  to
A lu la , to  Yohannos or to the E th iop ians. E xtracts ( l ik e  the one
quoted above from L*Opinions) were tran sla ted  and se n t , probably
_  _  5
By French agents or Greek merchants, to A lula in  Asmara. The Popolo
1Ib id .
^MAE(F), Mass. 5 , Soumagne to MAE, 2 7 .1 .8 6 ; F0 403 /87 , Watson 
to  Baring 6 .2 .8 7 .
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , A lula to Gene, N .D .; Gene to A lu la 2 4 .1 2 .8 5 .
SfAE(F), Mass. 5 , Soumagne to MAE, 2 6 .2 .8 6 ; F0 403/87 , Smith to 
Baring 2 7 .2 .8 6 .
^F0 403 /87 , Lumley to  Salisbury 1 2 .1 .8 6 , 1 5 .1 .8 6 .
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Romano o f 16 March 1886 stated:^The semi-barbarous sovereigns
o f C entral A frica  cannot be reckoned upon as though they were
c iv i l i s e d  European monarchs.” Judging from the con ten ts o f the
above quoted l e t t e r  o f Yohannes to Menilek some e x tr a c ts  o f  th ese
were sen t from the Ras to  h is  master.
According to  Soumagne A lu la wrote to Yohannes on 9 February
1886 warning him that the I ta lia n  envoy wseeks only  to tr ic k  you".'*'
On 23 January 1886 General P o z z o lin i, the head o f  the m ission ,
arrived  a t Massawa, and three days la t e r  sen t to A lu la  in troducing
2h is  co llea g u e , Dr. N erazzin i. N erasz in i, who had already v is i t e d  
the Rasi in  March 1885, was sen t to  Asmara tw ice , in  ea r ly  February 
and ea r ly  March 1886, to  prepare the ground fo r  the m ission  and 
ensure i t s  acceptance by the emperor. Reaching Asmara on h is  second 
v i s i t  on 2 March 1886, N erazzini heard from Ras A lu la a c lea r  
determined statem ent: MYou I ta l ia n s  came to  Massawa, according to  
your d ec la ra tio n s , in  order to f a c i l i t a t e  the commerce w ith A byssin ia , 
w ith amicable in te n t io n s  towards our country and not in  the s p ir i t  
o f c o n q u e s t . . . .  You, our fr ie n d s , have taken n otcn ly  Massawa but 
a lso  other p la c e s , and now, fo r  the sake o f  your fr ien d sh ip  I de­
mand th a t you withdraw the troops /from  t h e r e / .M
Though A lu la  and h is  lie u te n a n t , Shalaqa Ar?aya, impressed
3
on N erazzin i th a t the m ission  was welcome to n e g o tia te , i t  must 
have been q u ite  c le a r  to both p a r t ie s  that i t  was im possib le  to
^Alula to Yohannes, 9 -2 .8 6 , in  MAE, Mass. 5? Soumagne to MAE 2 6 .2 .8 6 .
2C hiala, pp. 310, 311.
3 %
N erazzin i to Gene, 2 . 3 . 86; G ig lio , V, No. 200, p .2^-1; P o zzo lin i 
to  R obilant, l* f.2 .86 ,N o. l 8*f, p .223.
come to terms w ithout one o f  them g iv in g  up t e r r it o r ie s  
and p r e s t ig e .
On 16 February 1886 A n to n e lli's  report quoting Yohannes's 
l e t t e r  to  Menilek reached the I ta l ia n  Foreign Ministry."** I t s  
con ten ts, togeth er  w ith the fa c t  th at the emperor was camping
_ 2
a t Boru Meda, some f i f t y  days' march from Massawa, brought about
3the f in a l  I ta l ia n  d ec is io n  to cancel the m ission .
*
* *
The c a n c e lla tio n  o f  the p ro jected  I ta lia n  m ission  ended a 
period in  which diplom atic methods used by both s id e s  helped only  
to delay the in e v ita b le  h o s t i l i t i e s .  The I ta l ia n s '  appeasing  
diplomacy, which was supposed to  culm inate in  the m ission , could 
never succeed as i t  was accompanied by expansion over areas and 
involvem ent in  a f f a ir s  regarded by the E thiopians as e x c lu s iv e ly  
th e ir s .  For Ras A lu la , the man in  charge o f the f r o n t ie r 's  prob­
lems, t h is  was not merely a question  o f n a tio n a l p r e s t ig e , or even 
of n a tio n a l s e c u r ity .
When, in  188^, the Ras was working e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  to bring  
the B r it is h  to Massawa he was probably regarding the Europeans as  
a c o l le c t io n  o f  M itc h e lls , Gordons, Wyldes and the Greek merchants 
o f Massawa who came and went, traded and mediated. Those representa­
t iv e s  o f a h igher technology imported arms, mediated w ith r iv a l
***See G ig lio , V, p . 1^8 (not fo r  the l e t t e r  i t s e l f ) .
2
F. C r isp i, La prima Guerra d 'A fr ica , Milano 191^, p . l ^ .
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , R obilant in  Camera dei D eputati; R obilant to  
Gene, 18 . 3 . 86 ; G ig lio , V, p .2^8.
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neighbours and could work wonders w ith watches and g e o lo g ic a l  
apparatus. They could su rely  run and manage a good port a t  
Massawa and continue to be a source fo r  a l l  th a t goodness. They had 
o f course th e ir  own in te r e s t  in  those b u sin esses  but those in te r e s t s  
were anchored elsew here. They never p a r tic ip a ted  in  the lo c a l  game 
c o n s is t in g  o f C hristian-M uslim , triba l-governm enta l, T igrean- 
E ritrean  and other r iv a lr ie s .  Even in  the EthiopiSh-M ahdist or 
Ethiopian^Egyptian c o n f l ic t s  they were only^ in d ir e c t ly  in vo lved .
The B r it is h  under Napier, or under Hewett, came and returned leav in g  
arms and i l lu s io n s .  But when Europeans who came in  order to  s ta y ,  
l ik e  the m iss io n a r ie s , s ta r te d  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  the lo c a l  game 
they began to be regarded as one o f  the lo c a l  elem ents and were no 
longer looked on as p r iv ile g e d  Europeans. The slow  I ta l ia n  pene­
tr a tio n  in to  E th iop ia  was not fo r  A lula ju s t  a question  o f  lo s in g  
t e r r i t o r ie s .
"With you , '1 he to ld  the I ta lia n  o f f ic e r  Mulazzani 
in  July 1896,-*- "I have made a great problem over 
a sm all p ie c e  o f  lan d , a r id , sandy and o f  no va lu e."
I t  was much more than th a t. I t  seems th at for  E th iop ians i t  was
a question  o f o u ts id ers  try in g  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  what they regarded
as th e ir  own game. WheJthe I ta l ia n s  came to Massawa and A lulas
hoped they would s t ic k  to  the port and f a c i l i t a t e  trade (a s he had 
thought th at the B r it is h  would do, or planned th a t the French would 
do a t Z ula), they were welcomed by the Has  ^ B ut, once they sta r ted  
cooperating with the $abbabs, the Na*ibs, the Assawur$;a, or Dabbab, 
clashed (and were defeated ) w ith the pro-M ahdist Shaykh'Abd al«Q adir, 
e t c . ,  they were regarded as though they were one o f  th ese  elem ents.
"LA.S.MAI 3 /17 -136 , Mulazzani Report, 2 6 .7 .9 6 ; Conti R o ss in i, 
I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia . p .^65.
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Another in te r e s t in g  and important p o in t in  t its  con text was
th a t, once considered as lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  enem ies, the I ta l ia n s
were taken by many E thiopians as r e l ig io u s  enem ies. A contemporary
ch ron ic le  o f Yohannes r e fe r s  to the I t a l ia n s i i  the fo llow in g  words:
’’A fter  th is  many powerful and con ceited  pagans 
came from Jerusalem in tend ing to exterm inate 
the r e l ig io n  o f  our Lord Jesus C h r is t,to  con stru ct  
th e ir  tem ples and destroy our churches."
2As such the I ta l ia n s  were sometimes regarded as Muslims and even  
as Dervishes."^
P u ttin g  them selves in  the p o s it io n  o f  a lo c a l  elem ent the 
I ta l ia n s  exposed them selves to  the m erc ile ss  ru le s  o f the lo c a l  
game.
1 *- G e'ez ch ron ic le  o f Aksum, w ritten  by Abba Hayla Maryam. T ranslated
by Tesfayohannos Fessehaye, H .S .I .U .
2C. Conti R o ss in i, "Canti p on olari T igrai” Z e it s c h r if t  fu r A ssy r io lo g ie , 
Strassburg 1906, No. Ib3-
3
Ms. Mannawe.
K. 1886-1887: DOGALI
A lu la ’s  -policy: War w ith the I ta lia n s
The f i r s t  I ta lia n  move a f te r  the ca n c e lla tio n  o f the P o zzo lin i
m ission was to  occupy areas in  the pen insu la  of Buri on the eastern
coast o f the Bay o f  Zula. One o f the lo c a l Shaykhs who was promised
money by the I ta l ia n s  fo r  h i s  cooperation  refused  i t  and hurried to
A lula in  Asmara. The move was in terp reted  by the Ras as a th reat to
— 1the p?ovince o f Ag^me and he subsequently le d  fo rce s  to camp at
— 2Sanafe where a new fo r t  was being erected .
Back in  Asmara on 18 March 1886 A lula rece ived  the B r it is h
envoy, Mr. Harrison Smith, who was sen t to thank him and Yohannes
fo r  th e ir  help  in  r e l ie v in g  the Egyptian garr iso n s.
"When a man comes for  friend sh ip  and commerce", A lula  
complained to the B r it ish e r  on the next day, "he 
keeps in  h is  own p la c e , and does n ot take p la c e s  out­
s id e , and g e t  nearer to another man's country. Why 
have the I ta l ia n s  occupied p la ce s  in  Buri and R aguali, 
which i s  on the way to my country?"^
Another source o f  b it te r n e s s  to A lia  was the fa c t  that Dabbab
Ar*aya was s t i l l  a ctin g  fr e e ly  in  the Assawur^a t e r r i t o r ie s .  
the ItaUans
Though /“s t i l l  denied Atq d ir e c t  help they a t le a s t
to ler a ted  h is  e x iste n c e  in  the arecc.. A cts of robbery could  
only j u s t i f y  fu rth er occupation under the p re tex t o f  secu r ity  
measures. In a long statem ent A lula complained to Smith that 
the I ta l ia n s  were purposely re fra in in g  from stopping Dabbab and 
other outlaw s. A lu la a lso  "alluded to  the I ta lia n s '  in terco u rse
"^FO A03/ 87 , Smith to  Baring 2 0 .5 .8 6 .  
2A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE, 1 9 .3 -8 6 . 
•^ FO ^03/ 87 , Smith to Baring 2 0 .5 .8 6 .
with the K antibai Hamed . . .  whom he regarded as a r e b e l dependent
o f A byssin ia" .
" It i s  apparent, however, from what the Ras sa id  to 
me about Debbub, th a t t h is  i s  a source o f  con sid er­
ab le annoyance to  him;"
"G enerally, the Ras evinced :*nuch ir r i t a t io n  on the sub­
j e c t  o f the I ta lia n  occupation, and he spoke th reaten ­
in g ly , as i f  he had every in te n tio n  o f  assuming the 
o ffe n s iv e  sh o r tly . He sa id  th at I should be a w itn ess  
th a t he had g iven  the I ta lia n s  s u f f ic ie n t  warning, and 
that he would not be doing wrong i f  he went down to  
d rive them awayjhrom those p arts  o f  h is  country which 
they had occupied."
" . . .  w hile a t Asmara," Smith expressed h is  op in ion ,
"with t h is  evidence before me, I  was forced to the con­
c lu s io n  th at the I ta lia n s  were pursuing a p o lic y  which 
my knowledge o f  the A byssinians to ld  me could not be 
otherw ise than fa ta l  to the b est in t e r e s t s  o f th e ir  
en terp r ise  a t  Massowah.
With the emperor s t i l l  in  the G alla area, A lula was not perm itted
y e t to  open h o s t i l i t i e s .  He s ta r ted  fo r t ify in g  Asmara and awaited
2further in s tr u c t io n s .
Yohannes’s p o lic y :  Appeal fo r  B r it is h  m ediation
Informed by Ras A lula about the s itu a t io n  dn the fr o n t ie r ,  
Yohannes subsequently shared h is  v a s s a l’s view s about the new neigh­
bours. According to  the Greek p h ysic ian  Dr. P a r is is ,  who spent a 
long period  w ith the emperor, Yohannes even in str u c te d  A lula not to  
l e t  P o z z o lin i 's  m ission en ter  the country (h is  l e t t e r  reached A lula  
only in  ea r ly  A p r il) . Unlike h is  a tt itu d e  to the p rojected  I ta lia n  
m ission , Yohannes, upon hearing o f  the a r r iv a l o f Smith, l e f t  the
403/87 , Smith to  Baring 2 0 .5 .87.
2A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE 1 6 .4 .8 6 .
^La Tribuna, 2 5 .9 .8 6 . Quoted in  C hiala, p .312.
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G alla country and met the B r it is h  envoy near Lake Ashange.
On 17 A pril 1886 Smith had a long d iscu ssio n  w ith Yohannes
about the I ta l ia n s  and the B r it ish e r  w a s tobeUwe th at:
nthe k in g , in  common with a l l  h is  su b jec ts , i s  
convinced th a t i t  i s  the o b ject o f the I ta lia n s  
to annex te r r ito r y  claimed by A byssin ia , and eventu-  
a l ly  A byssin ia  i t s e l f .  He s ta t e s  th at they have a l ­
ready done th is  by the occupation o f A rafale , Sah aati, 
and p la c e s  in  Buri"..-1-
But w hile Yohannes shared A lu la 's  views regarding h is  new European
neighbours he s t i l l  b e liev ed  th a t European m ediators could r e s tr a in
them. A lula co ld ly  rece ived  the B r it is h  envoy and openly demon-
2s tra ted  h is  d is t r u s t .  He even stopped h is  a id  to  those Egyptian
troops who were s t i l l  escaping from the Eastern Sudan v ia  Asmara
and Massawa. Yohannes on the other hand, in flu en ced  by the en~
v o y 's  arguments and V ic to r ia 's  calming l e t t e r  to him, app lied  for
B r it is h  d ip lom atic help  and to ld  Smith that "he look s to England
to p ro tec t  h is  in t e r e s t s  a t  Massowah".
" . . .  We had no quarrel before because you to ld  me 
to be in  fr ien d sh ip  with the I t a l ia n s ,11 Yohannes 
then wrote to V ic to r ia .6 "Now I do not know how 
to  be in  fr ien d sh ip  with them. Write to me exp la in ­
in g  how to do i t . "
F^O ^03/ 87 , Smith to  Baring 3 0 .5 .8 6 .
2 . . .Smith to Baring, ib id .
•^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , S a ‘d to Gene, in  Gene to MAE, 1 3 .^ .86 .
^FO 93/7^71 V ic to r ia  to John, 8 .1 2 .8 3 . The l e t t e r  contained a 
promise th a t B r ita in  would see  to  i t  that I ta ly  would fo llow  
the Hewett T reaty, i . e . ,  m aintain a free  port in Massawa.
^FO ^03/ 87 , Smith to Baring 30*3-86. 
c
FO 93/7^7> Yohannes to V ic to r ia , 12 Miyazia 1878 E.C. 19.^.86.
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May-July 1886: A lu la  in  d isgrace w ith Yohannes
In la te  A pril Yohannes l e f t  Ashange fo r  Maqalla where he 
—1summoned A lula whom he had not seen  sin ce February 188,5 . This
time they had what was probably th e ir  f i r s t  open argument:
"Ras A lu la ,” reported Smith, "was fa r  more b igoted  
a g a in st them </the I t a l ia n s /  than the king and I 
th ink the f e e l in g s  o f  the la t t e r  were considerab ly  
in flu en ced  by Her M ajesty's l e t t e r .  !'2
With the v i s i t  of Harrison Smith the p er iod in  which Yohannes con­
sidered  A lu la  as " b etter  than me in  th a t / I t a l i a n /  b u sin ess '1 ended.
3
The emperor, calmed by V ic to r ia , was reported to be angry w ith
h is  g en era l. Yohannes, q u ite  unfamiSar with the border problems,
was addressing the Queen o f  England asking to know "how to be in
friendsh ip"  with the I ta l ia n s  w hile A lu la seemed to doubt i f  th is
was the r ig h t  s tep .
" It was on my previous rep resen ta tion s of the good 
in te n t io n s  o f  I ta ly ,"  Smith claimed a year and a 
h a lf  la t e r ,^  "that the A byssin ians did not push 
m atters to ex tre m itie s  when the I ta lia n s  were compara­
t iv e  l^unprepared to cope w ith them."
A lula was reported  to  be in  d isgrace w ith Yohannes, not only for
urging an immediate war, but a lso  fo r  being so uncompromising over
what seemed to  be minor q u estion s l ik e  the $abbab. A fter  A lu la 's
raid  o f  mid-Februaiy on th a t tr ib e , Kantiba ^amid wrote to Yohannes
complaining th at he was a c tu a lly  lo y a l to E th iop ia . He added th a t
he had sen t p resen ts  to the emperor but they had been co n fisca ted
— 5by the revengefu l A lu la .
^Gene to E ob ilan t, 2 3 .4 .8 6 ; G ig lio , V, No. 216, p .253* 
2F0 403 /87 , Smith to Baring 30 .5*86.
5F0 403/90 , Smith to FO 2 2 .1 0 .8 7 .
S ’O 403 /90 , Smith to FO 2 2 .1 0 .8 7 .
^A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE 2 1 .5 .8 6 , 2 2 .7 .8 6 .
Ever su sp ic io u s  o f  h is  Muslim c i t iz e n s  and o f Muslim neighbour 
s ta te s  as the most dangerous th reat to the Ethiopian ex isten ce  and 
being in  May 1886 under the impact o f  the G alla r e v o lt s ,  Yohannes 
seemed to  be more to le r a n t towards the I ta lia n  th rea t than A lu la .
On the other hand, A lula was s t i l l  under the in flu en ce  o f  h is  v ic to r y  
a t K ufit and su re ly  more confident than h is  master about a Muslim 
th rea t. Yohannes, owing h is  own way to power to the B r it is h , was 
more w ill in g  to r e ly  on th e ir  assurances regarding the I ta l ia n s  
than A lu la , whose recen t experiences w ith European diplomacy un­
doubtedly caused him to  be a t  l e a s t  s c e p t ic a l .
A lu la  stayed  w ith Yohannes in  Maqalle during the months of 
May and June 1886. Inform ation about h is  being in  d isgrace with  
h is  master co n stan tly  reached Massawa,'*' and he was deprived again
_  2
of the government o f  A kalla Guzay. The Tigrean c h ie fs  who, ju s t  
s ix  months b efore , had to p ra ise  the v ic to r io u s  "Wadi Qubi" and 
were put under h is  command now did th e ir  b est to blame A lula as i r ­
resp on sib le  and uncompromising. I t  was reported in  Massawa by sp ie s  
coming from Maqalle th a t i t  was nnly due to the in flu en ce  o f Eas
Ar'aya Demgp. th a t A lu la remained in o f f ic e  a s  governor o f  Hamasen
— 3and Saraya.
Back in  Asmara in  e a r ly  July A lula was reported b e  ' ex­
trem ely depressed. He then had to  return h a s t i ly  to  Maqalle as i t
%
was rumoured th a t Yohannes was about to r e le a se  o ld  Has Walda Mika e l
_  _ _  A
from Amba Salama and nominate him over A lu la .
■^A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE 2 9 .7 .8 6 .
2A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to  MAE, 2 2 .7 .8 6 .
■^Ibid.
4
Ib id .
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August-October 1886: Yohannes d iv e r ts  A lula to the Mahdist Front
The ra iny  season was about to s ta r t  and i t  was the Mahdists 
who took the i n i t i a t i v e  t h is  year in  ra id ing  the Bogos, Banu 'iTmir 
and other tr ib e s .  The emperor, already worried about Mahdist a c t i ­
v i t i e s  on the o th er  fronts,'*' reported ly  ordered A lu la to  prepare
an a ttack  on the pro-M ahdist tribesm en who were concentrating  a t
2 _3KufTt. On 9 August 1886 A lula returned to Asmara and almost
without sto p p in g ' there le d  h is  fo llo w ers  to the ^abbab area. Accord­
ing  to  various rep orts  th is  was the most e f f e c t iv e  ra id  he had ever 
launched on th a t tr ib e . About tw o-th irds o f th e ir  c a t t le  and camels
m if „
were co n fisca ted  by the angry A lu la . The Ras was undoubtedly aware
o f ^amrd's com plaints to the emperor and thus had h is  person a l reason
fo r  the m erc ile ss  ra id . He a lso  regarded the $abbab. as a part o f
the Mahdist camp and he needed th e ir  c a t t le  and camels fo r  further
anti-M ahdist ex p ed itio n s . From the gabbab area in  September he
proceeded to  the Bogos country and clashed with some unimportant
5
pro-Mahdist groups near Karan and the f a l l a l  p la tea u . Returning 
to Asmara la t e r  th a t month he was again summoned to  the emperor who 
was camping between Adwa and Aksum.^
A lu la 's  p o s it io n  in  the court was d e ter io ra tin g  con sta n tly .
Ba.i erond Lawte, the finance m in ister  o f  the emperor and ex-governor
"Ssee H olt, op. c i t . , p .170 .
^Gene to R obilant, 8 .1 0 .8 6 ; G ig lio  V, No. 257, p .358.
^A.S.MAI, 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE 1 2 .8 .8 6 .
if
C hiala, o p .c i t . « p .325 .
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE 23 . 9 . 86 .
^A.S.MAI, 2/2-13, Gene to MAE 5 .1 0 .8 6 .
o f A kalla Guzay, was reported to be undermining A lu la 's  p o s it io n .
He was supported by the newly appointed governor o f A kalla Guzay.
The la t t e r  (whose name i s  not mentioned in  the in form er's report)
complained that A lu la , when he was tem porarily g iven  back the
government o f  that province, purposely m obilised  too many troops,
thus exempting th e ir  fa m ilie s  from paying tax es .^  Mahdist pressure
opian western fr o n t ie r  was growing and the I ta lia n s  being  
2in a c t iv e , Yohannes probably wanted to  take the in i t i a t i v e  in  that  
are# and occupy K assala, which he regarded as given  to him in  the 
Hewett Treaty.
His p o s it io n  being so shaky, Alulajspent the l a s t  three weeks 
of October w ith h is  master in  Dabra Damo where the governor o f  Adwa 
Dadzamach Hagos and o f  Shire Dadjazmach Mangasha togeth er w ith
-Z
*echage Tewoflos were summoned fo r  co n su lta tio n s*  "Bowing down
to the ground, as usual" A lu la  l e f t  h is  master to en ter  Asmara on 
k31 October 1886.
November-December 1886: The march on K assala. A lu la  lo s e s  h is  
p r e s tig e  as an in v in c ib le  general
A lu la  must have been in  a mixed mood when he entered h is  cap i­
t a l .  Undoubtedly he was not p leased  with the p ro jected  move. The 
emperor had put under h is  command an im perial force  o f  10,000  troops 
headed by Dadjazmach Tadla o f Ayba, Dadjazmach Walda G abriel, and
Basha Gabriet o f  Addi Abo who had already l e f t  Adwa fo r  Karan and 
5 _awaited him th ere . The Ras presumably thought he could make a
^Gene to R obilan t, 8 .1 0 .8 6 ; G ig lio  V, No. 237) P-339.
2 _The I ta lia n s  enjoyed a q u iet period as a r e s u lt  o f A lu la 's  being in
d isgrace and in  May 1886 Gene sen t home some 2 ,000  troops to  save  
them from the heat o f Massawa. Popolo Romano. 1 . 6 . 87.
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE, 2 3 .1 1 .8 6 .
*A. Salim beni, "D iario", NA, 1938, p.^31- 
^A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE, 2 3 .1 1 .8 6 .
o n ^ th i
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b e tte r  use o f th at power i f  he could lead  them down to the co a st.
But, on the other hand, he probably f e l t  th a t, by a su c c e ss fu l  
march on K assala, he might regain  h is  m aster's grace. In th at  
resp ect A lu la  badly needed a su ccess , and an im pressive one.
Before lea v in g  fo r  Karan, A lu la found out that Shalaqa Ar'eya
had been in  touch with Dabbab in  order to persuade him to  come to
1 — _  „  _Yohannes. A lula nominated h is  brother Balambaras Tasamma over
... *— 2Ginda' and Asmara and took Ar’ ajeTto Karan where he was put in  p rison .
In the meantime, A lu la 's  envoys were sent to the Baria tr ib e s
inform ing them about the march to Kassala and ordering them to p re-
3 —pare c a t t le  for  the coming troops. A lu la reached Karan on 13th  
November 1886, where le was awaited by the Ethiopian army and Banu 
e7\mir w arriors le d  by Shaykh Musa a l-F T l and Shaykh 'A ll NurTn. ^
The B a r ia 's  Shaykh Aray came there with no su p p lie s , was w ell re ­
ceived  by the Has but was ordered to return in  order to c o l le c t  and 
bring toKufxt as many r i f l e s  and c a t t le  as he could take from h is  
fo llo w er s .
Reaching KufTt with h is  army on 17th November 1886, A lula met 
Shaykh Aray aw aiting him with only f i f t y  oxen and f i f t e e n  r i f l e s .
A lu la camped w ith  h is  army a t  the s i t e  o f  the previous y e a r 's  b a t t le  
and sen t sp ie s  towards K assala. He again sen t the Baria lea d er  to  
collect more c a t t le  and arms and guide him to the lo c a l  sp r in g s. Gn 
22 November 1886 the Ras ordered h is  army to march some e ig h t  m iles
See below, p
2A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE, 2 3 .1 1 .8 6 .
^ P ollera , I  B aria , pp. 30-31*
The dates given  below o f  A lu la 's  a c t iv i t i e s  during the K assala  
exp ed ition  are according to a report by one o f the p a r tic ip a n ts ,  
Muhammad MahlmmT o f HarkTku, in  A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 3 , Gene to MAE, 31*12.86.
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southwards to the spring o f  Magalo. There he camped again and
the ne xtjweek saw the g r e a te s t  plunder in  the h is to ry  o f  the Baria  
1
tr ib e s .  Two-thirds o f  the people and c a t t le  o f the Baria and 
Kunama north o f  the Gash were destroyed. On 1 December 1886 A lula  
ordered h is  aray to  march back to  Tegre. Again, as in  the previous
year, he did n o t see  the g a te s  of K assala. A lu la ’s biographer ex­
cused hisjhero's fa ilu r e  by s ta t in g  i t  was the emperor's order which 
stopped him:
"After t h is  he went to the land o f  Kasala, and the  
king sen t a f te r  him 3 tim es, say in g , .’My son, retu rn , 
and do not go th ere . I f  you go, you are not a doer 
o f my w i l l  and a f u l f i l l e r  o f my w is h e s .'
Hearing t h is ,  he /K l u la /  returned, and reached a 
p lace  which they ca lle d  Magalo. He stayed there a 
short tim e, not very lon g , and he destroyed a l l  the 
reb e ls  and a p o sta te s  of th at p la ce , and took much
s p o il  and captured many men and women, young men and
v ir g in s;  he did not leave  any c a t t le ,  goats or sheep.
In t h is  m ajesty o f appearance he returned and entered  
h is  country by another way, and arrived  a t  the recep tio n -  
room cf the k in g ."2
But th is  argument o f A lu la 's  biographer cannot be accepted . 
Yohannes was anx iou sly  aw aiting su ccess in  K assala. His son Ras 
Ar'aya S e lla g se  togeth er w ith Negus Tekla Haymahot o f Godjam were
3
facin g  Mahdist pressure m  Gondar and i t  seems th at much depended 
on A lu la 's  campaign. Trying to exp la in  A lu la 's  r e tr e a t , P o llera  
suggested  that the Ras never r e a l ly  intended to  go to K assala but 
to devastate the Baria country in  order to  create a d eserted  b u ffer  
zone between the Mahdists and E th iop ia  and sim ultaneously  feed  and
^For a co lo u r fu l d escr ip tio n , see  P o lle r a , I B aria , pp. 30 -32 -
2MS. Mannawe.
■^ MAE(F), Mass. 3* Soumagne to MAE, 30 .12 .86; A lso: Gene to  R obilant,
17. 12. 83; G ig lio  V, No. 272, p .373.
supply h is  troops in  preparation  fo r  h is  coming a n t i - I ta l ia n  
campaign.^ "This can hardly be accepted* A lu la , accompanied by 
many devotees o f  Yohanns, was in  no p o s it io n  to d isobey h is  m aster.
His r e tr e a t  could a lso  not be f u l ly  exp la ined  by lack  o f water on
2 —  the route to K assala because, according to Shaykh A ray's evidence,
3"It was unfortunately  ra in ing" . A b e tte r  exp lanation  fo r  A lu la ’s  
return seems to  be the assumption that the s p ie s  sen t from K ufit 
to K assala returned with the news that the town was f o r t i f i e d  and 
ready fo r  the invaders.
On 6 September 1886 'Uthman Diqna had been d efea ted  a t  Tamai, 
in  the Sawakin area by the Amrar tribesm en. Again, as in  1883 , 
he moved to the neighbourhood o f K assala and, upon hearing the ad­
vance o f A lu la , 'Uthman entered the town and prepared i t  fo r  defence. 
Though so badly in  need o f  a p r e s t ig io u s  v ic to r y , A lu la knew that 
a s ie g e  o f the stron g ly  f o r t i f i e d  town, which was surrounded by Mus­
lim  tribesm en^could onljjlead tc  h is  d estru ctio n . Frustrated  and
"in order not to  return empty handed" he destroyed the B aria , whose 
the
wavering during/£re-lCuf i t  period  he probably remembered.
Before ordering h is  army to return , A lu la  was ca re fu l enough 
to con su lt w ith h is  lie u te n a n ts , who unanimously approved h is  de­
c is io n .^  Yet A lu la had good reason to be a fra id  o f  the emperor's
^P ollera , I B aria . p . 3^.
^As in  Gene to P o b ila n t, 17 .12 .86 ; G ig lio  V, No. 272, p .373- 
■^Pollera, I B aria , p .31.
^The Times, 2 6 .1 .8 7 ; G leichen, p .190 .
^MAE(F), Mass. 3 , Soumagne to MAE, 3 0 .1 2 .8 6 .
6Ib id .
anger, and not only because o f  h is  m ilita ry  fa i lu r e .  One o f the
p a r tic ip a n ts  in  the K assala ex p ed ition , Basha Gabriet o f Addi Abo,
s^nt to  Yohannes complaining about A lu la ’s maltreatment o f  the B aria . 1
Shaykh Aray h im self fo llow ed  the returning army in  order to  ra ise
2 „the m atter w ith the emperor. A lula returned v ia  Addi Abo and Shire  
and reached Adwa on 10 December 1886, three days a f te r  Yohannes had 
l e f t  fo r  M aqalle.
November-December 1886: Further I ta lia n  advances and personal
r e l i e f  for  A lu la
Yohannes movement from Adwa to Maqalle was a r e s u lt  o f a
d eter io ra tin g  s itu a t io n  in  the G alla areet and on the Mahdist Mattamma
3 —fro n t. He was undoubtedly d isp lea sed  and th e  Has was probably busy
look ing fo r  excuses to  save h is  shaky p o s it io n , when he learned o f
the new developments on the c o a s t .
A fter  th e ir  p eacefu l occupation o f  Zula on 1 September 1886
the I ta lia n s  ex p lo ited  the opportunity o f  A lu la 's  being in  the
K assala area and o f  Shalaqa Ar aya being removed from Ginda , and,
on 23 November 1886, occupied Wi^a. For A lu la ’s personal p o s it io n
i t  was a w ell-tim ed  r e l i e f .  I t  f in a l ly  proved to Yohannes that the
Kas's  a ccu sa tion s o f  the I ta l ia n s  were not exaggerated.
"At that tim e,"  A lula to ld  Salimbeni three years  
la te r ,^  "I was in  a m ission aga in st the Muslims 
who threatened  ICeren and i t s  te r r ito r y . When X re­
turned I heard about the occupation o f Ua*a and S a a ti.
Gene to R obilant, 1 7 .12 .86 ; G ig lio  V, No. 272, p .375. According to  
P o lle r a , o p . c i t . , Basha G abriet h im self was very a c t iv e  in  plundering  
the B aria .
2P o lle r a , I  B aria . l o c . c i t .
^MAE Mass. 5 , Soumagne to MAE, 3 0 .1 2 .8 6 .
h _  _According to  A lu la 's  biographer, the Has reg retted  the im prisoning
of Shalaqa Ar'aya: "Why did I  put him in  p rison  and order th a t
h is  hands and f e e t  be bound. I f  he had been th ere, the I ta lia n s  
would not have come to the f ie ld  o f Bahafci and would not have made 
a w all th ere ."
5This was done under the p re tex t o f a need to prelect the commercial
I f  we could have a d isp ute about S a a ti, we 
could not have i t  about Va4a which was undoubtedly 
in  Im perial te r r ito r y ."
In la t e  December A lula entered the emperor's Addarash a t Maqalle.
Instead o f having to  esqjlain h is  fa ilu r e  in  K assala, A lu la  was put
in  charge o f the fu ture a n t i- I ta l ia n  campaign, as described  by the
fo llow in g  passage from Yohannes1s  ch ron ic le  o f Aksum.^
"He Joh an nes)/ sa id  the fo llow in g  to  Ras A lula who 
was h is  fa v o u r ite , as Dft\dd was the favo u rite  o f  God.
He ^ l u l a ?  knew what he ^Tohannes/thought and a t what 
he p o in ted . He was God-loving and firm  in  h is  fa ith  
and love o f  Yohannes, the Negusa S ion, the Negusa 
N agast. He ^Yohanne^ sa id  to  him: ’Go in  your fa ith
and you w i l l  d efea t your enemies and do not h e s i t a t e . ’
Ras A lu la  sa id  to him, 'A lr igh t my Lord, I  s h a ll  never  
fea r  the e v i l  doer, fo r  you are on my s id e ."
Judging from subsequent ev en ts , A lu la was again nominated over a l l
the troops then a v a ila b ld in  northern E th iop ia . His biographer de­
scribed  t h is  nom ination:-
"And he /Yohann&s£ sa id  to  him, 'R ejo ice and be 
g lad , my son, who have been f a i th fu l  over one; I 
appoint you over many. . . 1 He ^ohannssT* commanded 
the troops and sa id  to them, 'A ll th a t he commands 
you, do; and th at which he says to you, ob serv e .'"
Ja n u a ry  1887: "May I  t e l l  you th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  T e d * a li"^
J fOn 5 Ja n u a ry  1887 Has A lu la  r e tu r n e d  to  Asmara and on th e  
same d a y ,p ro b a b ly  a c c o rd in g  to  h i s  m a s te r ’s  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  warmly
route from Dabbab, A.S.MAI 2 /2 -1 7 , Gene to MAE, 2 2 .1 .8 7 .  
C orazzin i, "La pace", La Tribuna, 8 .6 .9 0 .
A. Ge*ez book. A ch ron ic le  o f Yohannes found in  Aksum w ritten  by 
Abba Hayla Maryam. Translated by Dr. Caulk's student Tesfayohann©s 
Fessehaye.
^MS Mannawe.
•'’From a poem found by Ato Mamo Wudnah in  a Ge^ez manuscript o f  
Dabra Bizan. T ed 'a li -  the Ethiopian name fo r  D ogali.
2
k .
Salim beni, P io n ie r e , p .437*
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received  an I ta l ia n  m ission  which was on i t s  way to  b u ild  a
bridge in  Godjam. On 10 January 1887 the I ta lia n s  A. Salim beni,
T. Savoiroux and F. Piano, were about to leave fo r  Adwa when A lula  
1
had them a rrested .
A lu la ’s return to Asmara, a f te r  he had been considered in  
Massawa as being in  d isgrace with Yohannes, was in terp re ted  by 
the I ta lia n s  as a prelim inary s te p  to an Ethiopian a tta ck . On 6 
January 1887, General Gene sen t su b sta n tia l reinforcem ents to  
Wi'a. On 10 January 1887, rece iv in g  a l e t t e r  from A lula which 
demanded th at he should evacuate the p la c e , Gene sen t I ta l ia n  regular  
troops equipped with some a r t i l l e r y  to r e P ^ ^ e  the ir r e g u la r s  
at Sahafci. 2
On 12 January 1887 A lu la  led  h is  fo rce s  down to  Ginda*.^ He 
was s t i l l  unaware o f  the occupation o f  Saha£i by I ta l ia n  troops and 
to ld  h is  p r iso n ers  th a t he s t i l l  hoped th at the I ta l ia n s  would peace-
ti if
fu l ly  return to Massawa ’’where he would l ik e  them to  s ta y  . To
Gene he wrote again  on the same day, asking him to  stop commercial
r e la t in s  w ith the ^abbabs. . He concluded h is  short l e t t e r :
’’The troops who camp a t Va'a must be cleared  out 
by the 13 o f  Terr 1 . 87/ ,  those who camp a t Zula 
must be cleared  out w ith in  a month /S .  2 .8 2 / .  I f  
fr ien d sh ip  i s  to continue you must do th is-O th er-  
w ise you must know th a t the friendsh ip  i s  a t en d .”
^Salimbeni, P io n ie r e , p.^37*
2A.S.MAI 3 /2 -1 7 , Gene to MAE 2 2 .1 .8 7 .
3
■Salimbeni, o p .c i t .
^A.S.MAI, E r itrea  I I ,  Salim beni to Gene 1 2 .1 .8 7 .
5
C n s p i,  p . 13.
A lu la 's  in s is ta n c e  nn the evacuation o f Zula su g g ests  that
he was s t i l l  hoping fo r  a free  port to be run there by the French.
In fa c t  on 17 January 1887 Soumagne from Massawa again sen t to
A lula a d ra ft o f a trea ty  according to  which the French, oncejgiven
au th o r isa tio n  to e s ta b lis h  a p o rt, would promise not to extend  
1th e ir  p o sse s s io n s . I t  seems a lso  th a t the Greek arms tra d ers ,
such as N ico la  G iorgi K a lig i, who were suspected by the I ta lia n s
— 2o f in c i t in g  A lu la  to  be uncompromising with the I ta lia n s ' we.re
a lso  supporting the planjbf a French port at Zula.
A lu la 's  l e t t e r  o f 12 January 1887 to Gene was considered in
Massawa as a most in s u lt in g  ultimatum and was rep lied  to accordingly
\ 3by Gene on 15 January. The I ta lia n  re je c ted  the demand and con­
cluded:
"I t e l l  you th a t in  order that you w i l l  know th at 
the I ta l ia n  Government respects o th ers, but wants to  k-e 
and must be respected  in  i t s  turn'*
mmm \A lula received  Gene's rep ly  togeth er  with the news about the occupation  
o f Saha^T. "I to ld  you," he addressed h is  p r iso n er  Salim beni, "to 
w rite to  the General in  order that he would evacuate U&*a and in stead  
he sen t to  occupy S a a ti."
^MAE(F), Doccuments Diplom atiques fra n g a is , 1871-191^, Afrique 138 
Aby. V. ,  Soumagne to A lu la , 1 7 .1 .87 .
^A.S.MAI 2 /4 -3 2 , B a ld issera  to  M .d.G., 5 -7 .8 9 .
-iSee te x t  in  C,r/ s p i , op. c i t .
^In a meeting which took p lace  three and a h a lf  years la t e r  A lula  
explained  th at i t  was h is  duty "tcjfix time fo r  the evacuation ."  
"Then Count A n to n elli has answered; 'This was ex a c tly  your fa u lt .  
You can not say to Europeans "Get out from there or I a ttack  youj" 
This i s  the way to make a r e tr e a t  impossible fo r  them. They w i l l  
a l l  p re fer  to d ie  than g iv e  up ^/Xike th a t / .  '"i: N. C orrazin i, "La
pace", La Tribuna. 8 .6 .9 0 .
5
Salim beni, o p .c i t .
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On 16 January 1887 A lula drafted  a new l e t t e r  to Gene in
which he threatened to  execute h is  p r ison ers  whom he accused o f
1 %s p ie s ^ if  the p la c e s  were not evacuated. As a rep ly  Gene, h in tin g
a t the E as's  personal p o s it io n , threatened A lula:
"Now ifjyou want to break the fr ien d sh ip  which e x i s t s  
between us and hurt C hristian  and I ta l ia n  brothers, 
you w i l l  be resp o n sib le  before your king the Negus 
Neghest and before ray k in g ."
On the next day Gene wrote d ir e c t ly  to Yohannes inform ing him "that
Has A lula i s  breaking our friend sh ip " , and a sk in g /A e  r e le a se  o f
2
the p r iso n ers . The I ta lia n  general was then confident th a t "Alula
3
and h is  s o ld ie r s  h e s ita te  to attack" but the Ras*s subsequent 
l e t t e r  o f 20 January should have convinced him th a t A lula meant 
business:
"You sen t to  t e l l  me: ‘You w i l l  be resp on sib le
before the Negus Negest\ahd\ray k ing. ' You are re­
sp o n s ib le . In order to avoid war you stayed  in  
the middle of the sea  l ik e  f i s h e s .  Later you came 
out and l ik e  r a ts  you have dug ;trenches in s id e  
which you e s ta b lish ed  y o u rse lv es . You who are 
sad fo r  the bad fa te  o f  Salim beni, what w i l l  happen 
to you and your troops?"^*
According to inform ation c o lle c te d  by the I ta l ia n s  there were two
th in gs which prevented A lula from attack ing  them. The f i r s t  was that
A lu la was ordered by the emperor to remain p a ss iv e . An Ethiopian
informant a lle g e d  on 21 January 1887 th at he had been to ld  by Balambaras
’''Salimbeni, o p .c i t .
^A.S.MAI, E r itrea  I I ,  Gene to  A lu la I 8 . I . 87 .
^L.V. XVII, Gene to MAE 2 2 .1 .8 7 .
^Alula to Gene 2 0 .1 .8 7  in  Gene to R obilant 2 1 .1 .8 7 ; G ig lio  VI, p .11.
Tasamma th a t A lu la  received  a l e t t e r  from Yohannes saying:
"You have plundered the Baria . . .  Now you want to  
f ig h t  those who say th at they are my fr ie n d s . You 
do not have to move a g a in st them. I f  they advance  ^
w rite me about i t  and I  s h a ll  come with my troops."
The oth er reason fo r  A lu la 's  h e s ita t io n , as i t  was regarded in
Massawa, was h is  s o ld ie r 's  relu ctance to f ig h t  the modern equipped
Europeans. According to  another p iec e  o f  in form ation , the Ras
ordered h is  troops to march on Saha^i on 19th  January 1887 but
" a ll  chiefe la y  around him with ston es on th e ir  necks . . .  asking
him not to  advance." One o f the c h ie fs ,  a cer ta in  Balambaras Wurqu
sa id  "that the I ta l ia n s  did no harm, and th at the E thiopions w i l l
O
fin d  nothing a t Sahati but lead  g u l l e t s 7 ,  which w i l l  k i l l  them a l l ."
According to  an Ethiopian w r iter , on 21 January A lu la  re­
ceived  from the Italian-em ployed  Ethiopian in te r p r e te r  P etros G iyorgis  
a l e t t e r  dated Massawa, 18 January 1887, urging him to attack  the 
"Faranji": "Come and f ig h t  them qu ick ly , 3efc them p e r ish , or e ls e
your country ■' u/tU  destroyed . . .  Think fo r  your country,
3
yout Jadj and meat, moreover for  your great honour."
Two days la t e r  the I ta lia n s  made a fu rth er step  undoubtedly 
regarded by the Ras as an aggressiv e  one. K efle *eyasus, A lu la 's  
old  r iv a l ,  jo in ed  th e ir  fo rce s  and was s ta t io n e d  w ith  some one hundred
Afo llo w ers a t Otumlo. T h is, togeth er w ith the recep tion  o f  Sou- 
magne's renewed proposals sen t to him on 17 January 1887, was
^Gene to R obilant 2 1 .1 0 .8 7 ; G ig lio  VI, No. 6 , p .10.
^Ibid .
3
^Garima T affere , l o c .c x t .
AP u g lis i ,  p .17^.
^See above, p.W .
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probably what convinced A lula to take the in i t i a t i v e .  On 23 January
1887 he wrote to  the emperor that he was going to a ttack  Saha£i"^
and according to the memoirs o f an old  E ritrean  who claimed to have
p a r tic ip a ted  as a boy in  the forthcoming battle^ he addressed h is
2troops encouraging them to f ig h t  the better-arm ed I ta l ia n s .  The
events o f the 23 and 26 January 1887 are d e ta iled  f u l ly  in  I ta lia n  
■2
accounts. On 23 January 1887 A lula led  a d ir e c t  a tta ck  on the 
f o r t i f i e d  camp o f  Sahafci in  which hundreds o f  E th iop ians were mass­
acred by the cannons' f ir e  and only four I ta lia n s  were in ju red . The 
next day A lu la ambushed a t Dogali a b a tta lio n  c o n s is t in g  o f  f iv e  
hundred I ta l ia n  troops which was on i t s  way to r e in fo r ce  Saha^i.
The I ta l ia n s ,  surrounded by thousands o f  E th iop ians, fought h e r o ic a lly ,  
but were alm ost t o t a l ly  massacred. Only e ig h ty  wounded troops 
managed to escape the n o tic e  o f  the E thiopians and were even tu a lly  
rescued.
A lu la 's  biographer recorded i t  with the fo llow in g  l in e s :
"He rose up and tr a v e lle d  by n ig h t, w hile an angel 
le d  him. Fear did not enter h is  h ea rt, because our 
Lady had made the m atter cer ta in  fo r  Ras A lu la , from 
the beginning to  the end. He prayed and besought 
God . . .  And further he sa id , 'why does the powerful 
I ta l ia n  boast in  h is  e v i l ,  and r e b e l a l l  the tim e?' . . .
A fter  he had fin ish e d  h is  prayer, he went to  the p lace  
o f b a tt le  shaking li& e a c a l f  f i l l e d  w ith i t s  m other's 
m ilk, and l ik e  a bridegroom going to  the wedding. . . .
When he went, many powerful men follow ed  him, and passed  
him, and waited in  ambush on a d i f f i c u l t  path and a
^According to Savoiroux as to ld  to the correspondents o f  "Riforma". 
See Antona T raversi, p .69.
p
Ishaq Y osef, o p . c i t . , chapter 12.
:zj
iSee among o th ers a long l i s t  o f  sources in  the entry "Dogali" in  
the E n cjclop ed ia .-I ta lia n a .
narrow p ass. They surrounded them from one evening  
t i l l  the n ex t, and in  the morning they jo in ed  b a t t le .  
When Ras A lu la  heard the b a t t le s  and the sound o f  
b a t t le ,  he drew near and arrived , w hile the Holy 
S p ir it ,  which rested  on him encouraged him. And when 
h is  powerful men -  namely L ejj Fanja Tasamma S a r if ,  
Basa Marsa, Basa T a lla  Waddi, Basa Fanja, Basa T a lla  
Addi M eH ale, Basa Dasta, Abba G a'i -  when they saw 
him, they were strengthened and given  power in  the  
time o f b a t t le ,  and they did not turn th e ir  fa c e s  
from s id e  to s id e , fo r  Ras A lu la , a man r e s o lu te ,  
powerful and w arlike, was among them. They made a 
g rea t s la u g h ter , and many o f  the troops d ie d ." l
Dogali -  A lu la 's  own in i t i a t i v e
I t  i s  beyond any doubt th at A lu la 's  m ilita ry  campaign o f  23
and 26 January was not d ir e c t ly  ordered by Yohannes,, In fa c t ,
on 26 January Yohannes was s t i l l  hoping fo r  a p ea ce fu l so lu tio n ,
as he then wrote from Maqalle to  Gene:
"In the f i r s t  p lace you took Ua<a; and now you 
have a lso  come to S aati to e r e c t  f o r t r e s s . . .  Is  
not th is  country mine? . . .  Evacuate my c o u n tr y ,. .."
Yet, three years a f te r  D ogali, when Ras A lu la had the chance to
d iscu ss  the su b ject w ith some I ta lia n  o f f i c i a l s ,  he spoke as i f
he was convinced th at he had been fo llow ing  h is  m aster's in s tr u c tio n s :
"In any case'( he to ld  Salim beni and A n ton elli 
on 17 May 1890 , "you have to  pardon me. Before  
attack in g  I asked in s tr u c t io n s  from the Emperor, 
and such were the ord ers. Being a s o ld ie r  I  
executed them ."3
i(.
The above quoted passage from Yohannes's Tarik le a v e s , to o , the 
firm  im pression th a t A lula was authorised  to a tta ck . Count A n to n e lli, 
the stron gest supporter o f  a pro-Shoan p o lic y , and th erefore in te r e ste d
^MSS. Mannawe.
^Giovanni to  Gene, 2 6 .1 .8 7 , G ig lio  VI, No. 14, A llegato  3 , P«30- 
■^ N. C orazzin i, "La Pace", La Tribuna, 8 .7 .90*
ij.
See above, p . 1^2.,
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in  in cr im in atin g  the Tigrean emperor fo r  what was regarded by the 
I ta l ia n s  as a h o rr ib le  crim e, suggested  the Ras was a ctin g  on 
Yohannes's orders.'*'
The Mannawe Ge'ea manuscript o f A lu la 's  h is to r y  g iv e s  no sub­
s ta n t ia l  new evidence regarding that qu estion . The biographer 
wrote nothing about Yohannes and A lula planning an a n t i - I ta l ia n  
campaign during th e ir  meeting o f December 1886. He merely h in ts  
th a t, on h is  way to Asmara, v i s i t in g  Aksum, A lu la dreamt about h is
future v ic to r y  over "the pagans" and subsequently attacked  them
a t Saha^i and D ogali.
I t  seems th a t Yohannes's l e t t e r  to  V icto r ia  o f 9 March 1887 
sheds more l i g h t  on that question:
" . . .  But when a t la s t  he £jihe I ta lia n s /71 came where 
the Egyptians had been ^ a ^ a t i /  he sa id : 'We s h a ll
occupy t h i s ' .  Then I sa id , 'What have you to do with  
my country?' Therefore, they  came by force and made
in  two p la c e s  f o r t s , iand stopped th ere . Has A lula
went down to inqu ire 'What b u siness have you to do 
w ith  othbr p eo p le 's  country? The I ta lia n  c h ie f  gave  ^
an order to prepare to meet him, and fought with him."
The ^nperor, who was most ir r i t a t e d  about the I ta l ia n  a c t i v i t i e s ,
sen t h is  most uncompromising general a t the head o f a la rg e  army
"to inquire" or rather threaten  those whom he, Yohannes, regarded
as in vad ers. For two weeks - lu la  was making " in q uiries"  and in
h is  own d iplom atic s ty le  tr ie d  to reach a p eacefu l so lu t io n .
Having fa i le d  to  do so , A lu la/thought that he had the option  to
s ta r t  a war. A ctu a lly , he had an urgen^need o f a sp ectacu lar
v ic to r y  to r e e s ta b lish  h is  p r e s t ig e  and had reas&i to b e lie v e  th at
h is  m ilita r y  su ccess  would be follow ed by a p o l i t i c a l  one. His
1
A n ton elli in  Camera dei D eputati, 9 .5 * 9 1 1 v ide: D iscu ssione s u l l '  
A fr ica , p .5- A n to n elli to MAE, 19 .9 -87; G ig lio  VI, No. 209, p .^ 0 .
F^O 95/7^8, Yohannes to V ic to r ia , Y akatit 50th , 1879 E.C. 9-3*87.
previous campaign in  th at area , h is  a n n ih ila tio n  o f  the Egyptian  
Company a t  Saha^i in  la t e  October 1883 re su lted  in  the a r r iv a l  
of the Hewett M ission . D estruction  o f the I ta lia n s  a t  Saha£T 
and th e ir  expu lsion  from Zula might w ell r e s u lt ,  A lu la  may have 
thought, in  s ig n in g  a favourable trea ty  with the French. The 
fa c t  th at A lu la  slaughtered  European troops as he had the Egyptians 
and other lo c a l  r iv a ls  was probably the reason fo r  Yohannes!s  
reluctance to back h is  gen era l. I t  seems that Yohannes wanted 
A lula to  exp el the I ta lia n s  from th e occupied t e r r i t o r ie s  but he 
could not guess th at A lula would do th is  in  such a bloody b a t t le .
$
*
The b a t t le  o f Dogali was undoubtedly one o f the most im port- 
ant even ts in  the h is to r y  o f E th iop ia  in  the la t e  19th century.
I t  created  open enmity between the Tigrean emperor and the I ta lia n s  
and th is  contributed  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to the r i s e  of the Shoan hege­
mony over the Empire.
The p erso n a lity  o f Has A lu la , whose a c t i v i t i e s  were a main 
fa cto r  in  the h is to r y  o f  E th iop ia  during the coming years,
became id e n t if ie d  with th at bloody event. This id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  as 
w il l  be described  below, was by i t s e l f  an important fa c to r  in  that  
h is to r y .
L. 1887: THE END OF ALULA'S GOVERNMENT
IN THE MARAB MoLLASH
February-March 188?: A lula condemned for Dogali but needed
on the threatened fr o n t ie r
A fter  D ogali A lula did not proceed as was e j e c t e d ,  towards 
Massawa. This was a ttr ib u ted  by the I ta lia n s  to what were considered  
to be h is  gr&at lo s s e s  a t Dogali.'*' In f a c t ,  i t  appears as i f  the 
Das was to  aw ait h is  m aster's  approval o f h is  campaign, which he 
h im self had in i t ia t e d ,  and further in s tr u c t io n s . From Dogali A lula  
sen t em issa r ies  to Yohannes, who was in  Maqalle, and to Karan to  
re le a se  Shalaqa Ar'aya, whose a rre st had proved to be such a m ist­
ake. Other em issa r ie s  o f  A lu la were sen t to Menilek o f  Shoa carry- 
ing l e t t e r s  in  which the I ta l ia n  d e fea t was c o lo u r fu lly  described .
On 29 January he passed through Ginda1, leav in g  there Balambaras
— -  ATassama, and entered Asmara on 31 January 1887.
According to  Salim beni, A lu la 's  p r ison er , the B as's  l e t t e r  
to the emperor contained an urgent p e t it io n  to send him re in fo r ce ­
ments in  order to resume h is  march to  the co a st . Yohannes's rep ly , 
according to the I ta l ia n  p riso n er , reached A lula w hile he was 
adm inistering ju s t ic e  in  p u b lic . "Beading the message the B as's  
face  darkened^ ib!e suspended the tr ib u n a l and returning to h is  hut
he did m t  want to  ea t" . Kepatedly the le t t e r  contained the
^A.S.MAI E r itrea  I I ,  Gene to MAE A.2 .87 . But Antona-Traversi 
suggested  th a t the number o f A lu la 's  lo s s e s  was only730. C. Antona- 
T raversi, Sahati e D oga li. Borne 1887 , p.^A.
^Salimbeni, "Pioniere" , Gene to ME, lA .2 . 87 . LV, XVII. Seejabove, 
p .l> fc  *
^A ntonelli to ME 2 . A.87; LV, XV, C. Zaghi, Le o r ig in i  d e lla
Colonia E r itr e a , Bologna 193A, p.lA^.
ASalim beni, "Pioniere"; A ntona-Traversi, p .30.
5■^Salimbeni, op. c i t .
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fo llow in g
"Who gave you perm ission  to go and make a war there?
Those s o ld ie r s  are not yours but mine; I  s h a ll  cut 
o f f  your r ig h t  hand."l
Salimbeni t e s t i f i e d  th at A lula did n o t g ive  up h is  aggressive  id eas.
and sa id  th at during the next month he sen t many p e t i t io n s  to h is
2master urging him to  re in fo rce  him and l e t  him resume h o s t i l i t i e s .
Probably fo llow in g  the emperor's in s tr u c t io n s , A lu la  resumed
the correspondence w ith Gene, emphasizing an in t e r e s t  and w il l  for
3 >peace, but w ith the I ta lia n s  remaining in  Massawa a lon e. Gene's 
rep ly  o f 5 February was to accept A lu la ’s c a l l  for  peace and to
ij.
demand the re le a se  o f  the p r iso n ers .
But the Ras had h is  reasons not to be in  a hurry about fr e e ­
ing the hostages he k ep t. He wanted to  enforce the fu lf ilm e n t o f  
A r tic le  V o f  the Hewett Treaty and make the I ta lia n s  ex tra d ite  
K efle £yasus? Dabbab and some cf the Assawur^a lea d ers whom he had 
managed to  m ob ilise  before D ogali. Those, supplied  by A lu la  with  
a few hundred r i f l e s ,  deserted  during the b a t t le .  Another reason  
for  not being in  a hurry about the hostages was the danger o f an 
I ta lia n  counter a tta ck . A lu la  was a lso  doing h is  b est  to gain  time 
in  order to persuade h is  master to take the m ilita r y  in i t i a t i v e .
^Ibid . The two other I ta lia n  p r iso n ers , Piano and Savoiroux, a lso  
t e s t i f i e d  th a t Yohannes condemned A lu la 's  i n i t i a t i v e .  See: A.S.MAI, 
E ritrea  I I ,  1887, Verbal note by Piano, 8 . 3 . 87 ; FO *1-03/90, S a v ile  
to S a lisb u ry , 6 .1 0 .8 7 . See a lso  P u g lis i ,p .l* f .
2A.S.MAI 3 /2 -1 3 , Salim beni to  the ed ito r  o f G azzetta P iem ontese, 
7 .3 .8 8 .
^Alula to  Gene, 2 .2 .8 7 , RV XVII. Also G ig lio  VI, No. 1*1-, A llego  to *f, 
p .30.
^LV XVII, G ig lio  VI, p .31.
^A.S.MAI 3 /2 -1 6 , Gene to MAE 2 7 .2 .8*f.
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During the month o f February and early  March A lula nego-
% 1 —tia te d  w ith  Gene. The I ta lia n  warned K efle lyasu s and sen t him
from Massawa to Halhal and promised him a monthly payment o f 1,000
2 _T halers. In ear ly  March however he sen t the e ig h t Assawurja
_  3
lead ers  and th e ir  r i f l e s  to  Asmara. Piano and Salim beni were sub­
sequently  re lea sed  on 11 March 188? but Souvoiroux was kept in
„  if
Asmara, undoubtedly as agreed by the emperor.
According to Salimbeni i t  was around the 20 February 1887 that
the emperor, though s t i l l  disapproving o f  A lu la 's  in i t i a t i v e  in  D ogali,
consented to  re in fo rce  h is  genera l w ith more troop s. But i t  was only
3as a d efen sive  measure. Expecting an I ta lia n  p u n itiv e  campaign, 
Yohannes could not punish the general upon whose m ilita r y  reputation  he 
had to r e ly .  In la t e  March he summoned A lula to  Maqalle^ and i t  was 
rumoured th a t he again appointed him as "a governor o f a l l  the
Taccazze country as fa r  as the Red Sea, excepting the province o f
7 _M akkale"/ In f a c t ,  A lu la 's  power was considerably  restra in ed  by
the emperor. Be had to return to Asmara togeth er with the lo y a l and 
calm Ras Bagos whom Yohannes appointed as "a companion and a watch­
man" to  Alula.^
1Vide A .S .M I E r itrea  I I ,  A lu la  to Gene, 1 4 .2 .8 7 , 2 3 .2 .8 7 ; Salim­
ben i, "Pioniere".
2A.S,M/\I, " C o llection  V ita le" , S a le t ta  to M.3.G., 7 . 3 . 87 .
3 —^The tribesm en were immediately re lea sed  by ^ lu la , The Times.
2 2 .3 .8 7 .
^La Tribuna. 16 . 3 . 87,
^Salimbeni to e d ito r  o f GP., l o c . c i t .
6A.S.MAI 3 /2 -1 3 , Gene to  ME, 26 . 3 . 87.
^La Tribuna, 2 2 .3 .8 7 ; The Times, 2 3 -3 -&7.
0
De Simone to  C r isp i, 4 .1 .8 8 , quotes A n to n e lli's  l e t t e r  o f 9*12.87, 
G ig lio  VI, No. 237 , p .286; FO 403 /91 , P orta l to Baring 1 .1 .8 8 ;  
A n to n elli to ME, 1 9 .1 2 .8 7 , LV XVII.
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R epercussions in  Europe to Dogali
The d efea t o f the I ta lia n  troops a t Dogali was a te r r ib le  blow
to the p r e s t ig e  o f  the I ta lia n  army and created in  I ta ly  a great
sadness and fe e l in g  o f revenge. I t  was fo llow ed  by a. governmental
c r i s i s  and changes in  the leadersh ip  o f  the Massawa a u th o r it ie s .
The parliam ent voted finance for  a bzty? s c a le  p u n itiv e  m ission  and
war in  the near fu ture seemed to be in e v ita b le .  Ras A lu la , h ith er to
regarded by o f f i c i a l s  and the p ress  as a lea d er  o f  " forty  th ieves" '1'
was described  as a monstrous A frican, w ho se desjirctctcoi ■ be-
2came alm ost a n a tio n a l o b je c t iv e .
The immediate d iplom atic r e s u lt  o f D ogali was the Drench de­
c is io n  to c a l l  home Soumagne w ith whom A lula tr ie d  to resume the 
correspondence regarding th e ir  p rojected  tr e a ty . I t  was decided  
in  P aris  to  cancel any fu rth er s te p s  towards s ign in g  such a document 
with E th iop ia . In B r ita in , to whom Yohannes appealed fo r  m ediation, 
a p o ss ib le  E th io p ia n -I ta lia n  war was regarded as a n eg a tiv e  develop­
ment. The Manchester Guardian o f 2 February 1887 analysed in  i t s  
leader:
" . . .  I t  i s  not y e t  c le a r  whether the KING i s  re­
sp on sib le  fo r  what has happened, or whether RAS 
ALULA has struck  that blow on h is  own account. We 
hope the la t t e r .  A war between I ta ly  and A byssin ia  
could lead  to  n o t h in g . . ."4
Mr. Harrison Smith, in  a memorandum w ritten  on the same 2 February
1887, expressed what la t e r  became the governmental opinion:
~^'La Tribuna. 2 4 .1 .8 7 .
2 — ~For the image o f Ras A lula in  I ta ly ,  see the p lay  o f A. C a s te lle to ,
La F jg l ia  d i Ras A lu la , Milano 1888. See E nglish  tr a n s la t io n  in
E th iop ia  Observer, 1972, No. 3> and a short a r t ic le  there by R.
Pankhurst.
■z
Documents D iplom atiques fr a n ja is , 138 , Flourens to D'Aunay, 1 9 .2 .87 , 
and A lu la to Soumagne, 3«*3»87.
^The Manchester Guardian. 2 .2 .8 7 .
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"The a ttack  referred  to  m^yhave been over­
p r e c ip ita te  a c tio n  on the p art o f Eas A lu la , in  
which case there i s  y e t  time to  make honourable terms 
w ith the k ing , and humble Mr, Eas A lula as w e ll ,  for  
the King w i l l  do that by sh u ttin g  him up in  an 'Amba1, 
or punishing him with death, "l-
A pril-A ugust l88?» E e lig io u s  -policy in  th e  th re a te n e d  
Marab M ellash
Another immediate consequence jcf the D ogali a f f a ir  was the 
beginning o f  the co lla p se  o f A lu la 's  regime in  the Marab M ellash, 
Facing the th rea t o f I ta lia n  r e ta l ia t io n ,  A lula h im self began to  
in tim id a te  the Muslim population  o f  Hamasen and Saraya, h ith er to  
the backbone o f h is  commercial a c t iv i t i e s .  The Muslims o f Hamasen 
and particu larly  o f Asmara su ffered  h ea v ily  from the d e ter io ra tio n
of commerce fo llow in g  the Dogali c la sh , e s p e c ia lly  a f t e r  1 May
— 21887, when A lu la 's  p r o h ib i t io n  o f  tra d e  w ith  Massawa, was r e ­
declared by
sponded to  by a complete blockade /  S a le tta , newly promoted to be 
I ta lia n  On 7 A pril 1887 A lula issu ed  an Awad.j according
to which the Muslims o f  Hamasen Cor rather those who were the 
Asmara based trad ers) were concentrated in  two p la c e s  ou tsid e  the 
province where th err  a c t iv i t i e s  were s t r i c t l y  co n tro lled .
The stoppage o f  the trade, follow ed by the (temporary) re­
moval from Asmara o f  the Muslim tra d ers, was v ir tu a l ly  a mortal 
blow to the economic b a sis  o f A lu la 's  regime in  the Marab M ellash. 
A lu la 's  sw itch  to  an anti-M uslim p o lic y  could be e f f e c t iv e  onlyjln 
the area d ir e c t ly  co n tro lled  by h is  government. As for  the p e r i­
pheral t r ib e s ,  i t  looks as i f  the I ta l ia n s  gained the upper hand.
F^O 403 /89 , Memorandum by Mr. Harrison Smith 2*2 , 87.
^The Times, 2 3 .5 .8 7 ; A.S.MAI " V ita le” , "Wota d el seg re ta r io  per 
g l i  a fa r i in d ig e n i” , 1 8 .4 .8 7 ,
^Tribuna, 3 .5 .8 7 .
^A.S.MAI, " V i ta le ” , "Nota d e l s e g re ta r io  p e r  g l i  a f f a r i  in d ig e n i” ,
1 8 .4 .8 7 .
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The tig h ten in g  o f the cooperation with these tr ib e s  was suggested
\.  ^
by General Gene immediately a f te r  D ogali. A lu la 's  new a n t i-
Muslim p o lic y  and the weakness o f  the Mahdiyya in  th at area a f te r
K ufit contributed  g r e a tly  to the I ta lia n  su ccess  among those tr ib e s .
In ea r ly  May 1887, immediately a f te r  an o f f i c i a l  s ta te  o f war
p
was declared by S a le t ta , the Italian-^abbab r e la t io n s  were reneiired.
"The c h ie fs  o f the tr ib e s  of the Beni Amer" i t  was reported by a
B r it is h  observer, "seem disposed to make common cause w ith I ta ly ."
The Assawur^a and Dabbab were a lso  reported to be considered as
5 «—" a ll ie s  and friends"  o f the Massawa a u th o r it ie s . A lu la ’s reaction  
was to  t iy  and adopt a system o f hostages to  be captured from those  
tr ib e s ,^  but he apparently met no su ccess .
Sim ultaneously with the confrontation  with h is  own Muslim 
p opulation , A lu la  seemed to be su sp ic io u s o f a p o ss ib le  cooperation  
between the I ta l ia n s  and the French C atholic m iss io n a r ie s , a sus­
p ic io n  which was p o ss ib ly  strengthened fo llow ing  the French dip­
lom atic withdrawal.
During the months of May-August 1887 the French Father P a illa r d  
mediated between A lula and the I ta l ia n s  fo r  the r e le a se  o f Savoiroux. 
A lula agreed to  exchange the p rison er  for the sum o f 15,000  Thalers
^ e n e  to R obilant, 2 9 .1 .8 7 , IX XVII, G ig lio , VI, No. 11, p .25 .
^La Tribuna, 9 •5 •87 .
^ S a le tta  to M .d.G ., 9 -7 .8 7 ; LV XVII,
^FQ ^03/ 89 , Kennedy tcjsa lisb u ry , 1 9 .6 . 87 .
^ S a le tta  to B e r to le -v ia le ,  1 7 .8 .8 7 ; G ig lio  VI, No. 17^-, p .208 .
^Storia M alitare , p .193*
and the r e le a se  o f the head o f the Ethiopian convent in  Jerusalem,
_  _  i
Walda Samayat, who was detained on h is  way hack to E th iop ia .
A lula a lso  demanded that Father Coulheaux would guarantee the exact 
execution  o f  the d ea l. On 17 August 1887 Savoiroux was lib e ra ted  
and the money tran sferred  to A lula but not in  the currency accepted  
in  E th iop ia . Walda Samayat was not perm itted to  go in to  E th iop ia  
and had to retu rn  to Jerusalem. Father Coulbeaux was subsequently  
arrested  by AMLa and was kept in  p r ison  fo r  a period  o f two months.
A lu la , who had already accused the C atholic m iss io n a r ies  of spying
2and being agents o f the I ta l ia n s ,  on 23 August 1887,
Mw ith 300 s o ld ie r s  en c irc led  the m ission o f  Chern, 
chained 6 n a tiv e  p r ie s t s  ^0 students and 13 members 
o f the s e c t  and forced them to march, chained in  
coup les, to  Asmara."3
Father P icard , the head o f  the m ission , reported that "Alula sa id
that Yohannes had ordered him to bring a l l  o f  us to Asmara"where
If
he was to ld  to  stop  h is  m issionary a c t i v i t i e s .  Judging from the
fo llow in g  passage from the Mannawe MS the actio n  a g a in st the m ission
o f Keren was not a unique ep isod e.
"He (/S lu la7' sa id  to Abba Takla Maryam ^an 
E thiopian p r ie s t  mentioned many tim es in  the 
manuscript as being an ad v iser  o f the Eas7  " . . .
Remember me, fa th er , in  your holy prayer, and g iv e  
me perm ission  th a t there be an assembly in  th is  
p lace  and settlem en t; because there are wicked 
p r ie s t s  who d iv id e  the Word ^/tJhrist/ from h is  
Father and from the Holy S p ir it ,  in  honour and in  
form, in  wish and in  v o l i t i o n . . . . "
•^See above, p . I5"9.
A^„ E shete, La M ission cath oliqu e L azariste  en E th io p ia . I n s t i tu t  
d 'H is to r ie . .  U n iv ersite  d 1A ix-en-Provence, Etudes e t  Documents 
No. 2 (I970~197 l)j A vailab le a t IES, p .8*f, quotes M ercinier to  
dMunay, 23 .^ .87.
■Z ^
-\Da Membro, p . l 8 .
L
MAE(F) Mass. 3 } MAE to M ercinier, 9*9 .87.
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" . . .  They had an assem bly, and he s e t  up for  them 
a quotation  from the books, which says, 'And as the 
Father has l i f e ,  so to the Son he gave l i f e ,  in  
order that l i f e  might be with him. ' There was t h is  
and more l ik e  i t .  The men of Saraye and Hamasen who 
were assembled in  that assembly lacked anything to 
say, and were troubled on that d a y .. . .  The fa ith  
was corrected  and they worshipped the Word„"l
November-December 1887: B r it ish  m ediation: An e f fo r t  to remove
A lula in  order to nrevent a war o f  revenge
A fter D ogali the I ta lia n s  evacuated Sahafci and A rafa li and 
a c tu a lly  remained in  Massawa. For Yohannes t h is  could be a s a t i s ­
factory  s ta te  o f a f f a ir s  as he was reported to have w ritten  to 
Menilek;
"For my p a rt, i f  the I ta l ia n  government does not 
come to take p o sse ss io n  o f my country and a llow s  
the free  passage o f goods a t Massawa, I  am d is ­
posed to make peace and come to an agreement. "2
A lu la , who was most a c tiv e  in  preparing h is  province fo r  a de­
fen s iv e  war, and annoyed over I ta lia n  a c t iv i t i e s  among the p e r i­
pheral Muslim tr ib e s ,  was a lso  reported as continuing to seek fo r  
peace in  such term s. As quoted by Savoiroux, he sa id  on 17 August 
1887 "that he was most r&ady to make peace, to  fo rg e t the past and
ask you ^ a l e t t ^  to  open the roads to commerce and that he would
3
never cause any more trou b les to the I ta lia n s" .
But the cry fo r  revenge fo r  Dogali was growing in  I ta ly  during 
1887. On Ik  July 1887 the "Corpo sp e c ia le  d'A frica" was organised  
by General S a le t ta  to  be re in forced  during October and November
^MS Mannawe.
^Yohannes to  Menelik 21 .11 .87  in  A.S.MAI
^Savoiroux to S a le t ta  2 2 .8 .8 7 ; G ig lio  VI, no. 173j p .207.
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and numbered some 20,000  troops w ith th ir ty -e ig h t  p ie c e s  o f  
a r t i l l e r y .
I t  \tfas c le a r , however, in  London and to some parts o f the
I ta lia n  p u b lic  opinion th a t no s tr a te g ic a l  or p o l i t i c a l  b e n e fit
could be derived from such an expedition,'*' which was purposely aimed
at resto r in g  the honour o f  the I ta lia n  army and taking revenge on
those resp on sib le  for  D ogali.
In B r ita in  an I ta lia n -E th io p ia n  war was regarded as something
to be avoided and when, on 14 July 1887, Yohannss's l e t t e r  o f  9 March
1887 was receivedjin England, h is  request fo r  fu rth er exp lanations
on the B r it is h  a tt itu d e  to the I ta lia n  presence in  Massawa was
2r ig h t ly  in terp reted  as a c a l l  fo r  m ediation. This was accepted by 
C risp i fo r  reasons which had nothing to  do with E th iop ia .
The B r it ish  Foreign , "wishing to do a l l  th a t i s
p o ss ib le  for  King John w ithout, however, in  any way g iv in g  umbrage 
to the I ta l ia n  government"^ decided to send a s p e c ia l envoy, G.L. 
P o rta l, to the emperor carrying the I ta lia n  con d ition s for  peace. 
According to  th ese  terms Yohannes had to  express h is  reg ret "for  
the un just attack" and to  recogn ise  Saha|;i and Wi'a as " d e f in ite ly  
I ta l ia n  terr ito ry "  with Ginda* as the Ethiopian fr o n t ie r  town. The 
Assawur'fca and ^akbab were to be put under I ta lia n  p ro tec tio n  and 
"the reg ion  o f Sanhit" to  be occupied by the I ta l ia n s .  "A trea ty  
of Peace, Amity and Commerce" was then to be signed  betweenjltaly
^See E0 403 /90 , S a v ile  to Salisbury 2 .1 1 .8 7 .
*LSee E0 403 /90 , Salisbury to  Kennedy 2 .8 .8 7 .  
^The Times, 2 0 .4 .8 7 .
and A byssin ia .'1'
Though not included in  th ese  w ritten  co n d itio n s , the removal, 
at l e a s t ,  o f  Ras A lu la  from the p o l i t i c a l  scene, as had been sug~ 
gested  by Harrison Smith, was c le a r ly  a main o b je c t iv e  o f P o r ta l's  
m iss io n ! This p o lic y  was more e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  adopted by P orta l
H
a fte r  he was to ld  by General S a le t ta  that He / S a l e t t a /  th inks th at
I ta ly  should be amply s a t i s f ie d  by cession  o f Sahati and Oua and re
moval o f Ras A lu la  from ih is d is tr ic t" ."  This was f u l ly  supported
by Baring, v/ho added: "I am o f  opinion that these con d ition s could
be obtained . The l a s t  one may be worked by urging th a t Ras A lula
3,command an army fo r  Sennar."'
As i t  was im possib le  to tr a v e l to meet the emperor, then in
Debra Tabor, without crossin g  A lu la 's  te r r ito r y , i t  was decided
4
by P o r ta l, in  s p ite  o f  opposing I ta lia n  ad v ice ,' to  take the r isk  
and meet the Ras on h is  way. On 30 October 188? he sen t for  A lu la ,
— ,3then camping in  Gura "threatening the Assaurta,r  ^ and n o t if ie d  him
about h is  m ission .^  On 4 November 1887 A lula r e p lie d , c a l l in g  for
peace, according to  the s p ir i t  o f the Hewett Treaty,
"We have no c o n f l ic t  between our two governments.
What causes enmity between u s , traders having been
'^PO 403/90 , S a lisb u ry  to Baring 31-10*8? .
^Portal to Baring i n  FO 403/90; Baring to  Salisbury 1 .1 1 .87 . 
%0 403/90 , Baring to Salisbury 1 .1 1 .87.
^FO 403/90 , Sa lisb u ry  to S a v ile  2 1 .1 1 .87.
^Popolo Romano 1 11 87
F^O 403 /90 , C risp i to  C atalan!, 1 2 .1 1 .87.
impeded, i s  on account o f  th is  reb e l c a lle d  Dabbab,
. . .  l e t  i t  be th at you s e iz e  him in  accordance
with our trea ty  /Hevrett T reaty / and our fr ien d sh ip .
I t  i s  Dabbab who has involved  us in  c o n f l ic t  w ith
the I t a l ia n s .  I  mean th a t, i f  the reb el who stands
between the two governments were to be e lim in ated ,
i t  i s  my contention  th at the friend sh ip  between
the governments would be strong and traders would
be able to trade as u su a l. But toy saying t h is  i s
not in  the nature o f  a command but i s  in  view  o f  ■]
our fr ie n d sh ip ." x
As he had to ld  Savoiroux ten  weeks e a r l ie r ,  A lula again  expressed
h is  wish fo r  peace, demanding only the ex tra d itio n  o f Dabbab.Dabbab,
2alrea^ rin  c lo se r  r e la t io n s  with S a le tta  s in ce  August, was now
3leading qu ite a su b sta n tia l force o f 1,900  armed fo llo w ers  and 
v/as reported to be con stan tly  ra id ing  Ethiopian te r r ito r ie s .,
m  c bmainly in  the Assawur^a and Ginda reg io n s. But P o rta l was PTobctbC^
3
le d  astray  by h is  in te r p r e te r , who fo r  some unknown reason,was 
in v e s t e d  in  jeop ard isin g  any chance o f  understanding between A lula  
and P o r ta l. Subsequently, P o r ta l’s  understanding o f  the l e t t e r  was 
as fo llo w s:
"The Ras sa id  that he would rece iv e  me a t Asmara 
and begged me to come on to him a t once. So fa r  
the l e t t e r  was c i v i l ,  but the la t t e r  part o f  i t  
c o n sis ted  e n t ir e ly  o f v io le n t  abuse o f  the I ta l ia n s ,  
which was l e s s  encouraging. "6
Thus, when the Ras and the envoy met in  Asmara on 11 November 1887
7P orta l was convinced th at A lu la ’s  p o lic y  was "war a t any price"
* E. U lle n d o r ff,
"Some ea r ly  Amharic L etters" , BSOAS, v o l. XXXV, part 2 , 1972, pp.
250 , 251.
2See above, p . tafc.
^B. M e lli, L 'E r itr e a , Milano 1902, p .19.
1 3 .1 2 .8 7 , 1 9 .1 2 .8 7 . 5gee F0 403 /91 , P orta l to Baring 6 . 1 . 88 .
6
P o rta l, p .66 .
^ P o rta l, p . 83.
and, as he la t e r  analysed in  h is  l e t t e r  to Baring.^"
!,Ras A lula i s  determined to do everything in  h is  
power to bring about a war w ith I ta ly .  He alone  
i s  resp on sib le  fo r  the massacre o f  D ogali. A peace 
with I ta ly  would imply censure o f  h is  a c tio n  on 
that occasion , and would e n ta i l  h is  downfall; he 
has already many enemies among the K ing's immediate 
fo llo w e r s , and, indeed, throughout the country, and i t  
i s  only by ach ieving some b r i l l ia n t  m ilita ry  su ccess  
th a t he can hope to triumph over them a l l ,  and to  r a ise  
h im self to the le v e l  o f the grea t C hiefs of the Abyssin­
ia n  Empire."
In th e ir  meeting P orta l avoided t e l l in g  A lu la what was the 
aim o f h is  m ission , "as i t  was easy to see that the acceptance  
by King John o f  the I ta lia n  terms . . .  would probably lead  to h is
2
/K lu la . 's?  dow nfall, or a t l e a s t  to  h is  removal to  another province."
But A lu la was undoubtedly aware o f  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f P o r ta l's  
m ission and even was informed about the I t a l ia n 's  t e r r i t o r ia l  de­
mands, which he most emphatically denied.
"The Ras," P orta l reported, "proceeded to speak w ith  
grea t excitem ent" and sa id  th a t the " Ita lia n s  should  
come to  Sahati only i f  he could go as Governor to  
Rome; that he had beaten them once, and i f  they ad­
vanced he would beat them a g a in ."3
On 12 November l 88V A lu la  sen t em issaries  to the emperor^ who in  the
meantime had l e f t  Dabra Tabor to  march to  Ashange. He did not l e t
P orta l and h is  retin u e proceed in lan d  before the 19th November 1887,
when he rece ived  Yohannes's rep ly  in s tr u c tin g  him to  do so . I t  looks
as i f  A lula was p lay in g  the cards slow ly  in  order to  gain  tim e.
F^O AO3/ 9I ,  P orta l to Baring, 1 .1 .8 8 . Also P o rta l, p .83 . 
^P ortal, pp. 80 , 8l ; a lso  FO A03/91* P orta l to Baring, 1 . 1 . 88 . 
-'’P o r ta l, p .8l .
^FQ AO3/ 9O, S a lisb u ry  to S a v ile , 2 1 .1 1 .8 7 .
The I ta l ia n  exp ed ition  was already concentrated on the co a st,  
anxious to  march, and any delay could only serve the Ethiopian  
cause. He a lso  needed time to enable the emperor to reach  
Ashange from Dabra Tabor and to supply him w ith  more evidence  
about I ta lia n  aggression  before h is  own fa te  might be decided  
between Yohannes and P o rta l.
I t  was only on 7 December 1887, a week a f te r  P orta l was 
supposed to  f in is h  h is  m ission ,^  and, i f  u n su ccessfu l, l e t  the 
I ta lia n s  s ta r t  th e ir  campaign, th a t P orta l was rece ived  by Yohannes 
in  Ashange. He presented  the emperor with in troductory  le t t e r s  
from V ic to r ia  and Salisbury and a w ritten  document th a t he h im self  
had drafted  which s t r i c t l y  d istin g u ish ed  between the o ffender and 
the fr ien d :
"Her M ajesty Queen V ic to r ia , w h ils t  deeply re g r e tt in g  
the massacre o f I ta lia n s  committed by Pas A lu la in  
January l a s t , i s  very sorry to  see  that her fr ie n d , His 
Majesty King John, i s  in  a s ta te  o f  war w ith the King 
o f I ta ly .
And the document continued with the above-mentioned I ta l ia n  condi­
t io n s  fo r  p eace. The emperor’s rep ly  i^as most b itte r  and he re­
jec ted  the co n d ition s w ith the fo llow in g  words:
"I did not g iv e  them Massowah; England gave i t  to  
the I ta l ia n s ,  but I  w i l l  not g ive  them an inch o f  
land. I f  they cannot l i v e  there without S ah ati, l e t  
them go; and as fo r  S en h it, i t  i s  mentioned in  the 
T reaty, and England cannot ask me to g iv e  i t  u p ."3
A fter  see in g  that the emperor was so uncompromising about 
the w ritten  co n d itio n s , P orta l appealed to  Yohannes about the un­
w ritten  one:
1F0 A07/90, S a lisb u ry  to Baring, 3 1 -ID*87.
^Portal, p .167.
3
P o rta l, p .158.
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"I then remarked th a t the whole p op u la tion  o f . . .  
the c iv i l i z e d  world, had been surprised  and made 
ind ignant by the news of the massacre a t D ogali . . .
I even went so fa r  as to h in t th at I  thought -  though 
I added that I was not authorised to say so -  th at  
i f  Ras A lu la  were appointed to some other province  
not on the fr o n t ie r , some of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the 
way o f peace might, perhaps, be removed. . . .  His 
M ajesty then continued: 'Ras A lula did no wrong;
the I ta l ia n s  came in to  the province under h is  governor­
sh ip , and he fought them, ju s t  as you would f ig h t  the 
A byssinians i f  they came in to  England.
P o r ta l's  m ission  was a fa i lu r e .  His p resen ta tion  o f the I ta lia n
con d ition s was too one-sided  and only persuaded Yohannes that
« . 2A lula was r ig h t  when reporting  about the agg ressiv e  p la n s . Such
t e r r i t o r ia l  demands, and the request to remove h is  b est gen era l,
w hile the I ta l ia n  e:xpedition concentrated on the co a st , amounted
to an ultimatum which the E th iop ians, no m ore than  the Europeans,
could accep t. The only achievement o f  h is  m ission  was to
3delay the h o s t i l i t i e s .
On 23 December 1887 P orta l passed through Asmara carrying
Yohannes1s l e t t e r  to  V ic to r ia  in  which the emperor blamed the
I ta lia n s  fo r  the developments leading to  D ogali.
" If your wish were to make peace between u s,"
Yohannes concluded, " it  should be when they are in  
th e ir  country and I in  mine. But now on both s id e s  
the horses are b rid led  and the swords are drawn; 
my s o ld ie r s  l ik e  the sand, are ready w ith th e ir  
sp ears. The I ta lia n s  d esire  war, but the stren gth  
i s  in  Jesus C h rist. Let them do as they w i l l ,  so 
long as I  l i v e  I  w i l l  n ot h ide m yself from them in  
a hole."^
^Portal, pp. 139, 160.
2 —A lula wrote to Yohannes that the I ta lia n s  were a c tu a lly  advancing.
FO 403/90 , P orta l to  Baring, 23 -12 .87 . P orta l, pp. l 6l ,  162.
•^See M. Perham, The Government o f E th iop ia . London 1989, p .34.
4P o rta l, p .217.
^Yohannes to V ic to r ia , 12 .12 .87  in  FO 93/748; a lso  P o rta l, pp. 172-174.
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December l887-February 1888: A lula persuades Yohannes to
f ig h t  the I ta lia n s
"Alula Abba Nagga go soon to Massawa,
I do not l ik e  people beyond the sea .
Bad weeds grew in  lowland Massawa ^
Get rid  o f  i t  before i t  i s  m u ltip lied ."
While P orta l was s t i l l  w ith the eimperor a t Ashange, General
San Marzano assumed the command over the I ta lia n  p u n itiv e  m ission
which numbered 20 ,000 troops and was concentrated a t  Massawa.
Headed by four more g en era ls , the e:xpeditionary force was occupied
in  entrenching and securing the p o s it in n s  around Massawa, and soon
moved in lan d . By the beginning o f January 1888, the 1 s t  and 2nd
Brigades commanded by the Generals Gene and Cagni were encamped in
2the neighbourhood o f D ogali.
A lu la 's  em issa r ies  to Yohannes, reporting on the preparations  
fo r  th ese  advances, had arrived  a t  Ashange while the emperor was 
s t i l l  w ith the B r it is h  envoy. According to P o rta l, A lu la 's
message contained a fa ls e  d escr ip tio n  o f a new I ta l ia n  aggression
3
and he a ttr ib u ted  to i t  the emperor's re fu sa l to  come to  terms.
In fa c t ,  the prev ious correspondence between Yohannes and M snilsk  
c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t the emperor would not comply with P o r ta l's  
terms.^
The biographer o f  A lula described A lu la 's  message as a prayer 
to God made a t  the k in g 's  s id e :
1 —A song from an Amharic calendar book, Qedus Abreha, Addis Ababa
1963 E.C.
2For a good and d e ta ile d  account, see  WQ/33/55 A322 , "E ritrea Report".
•^ FO AO3/ 9O, P o rta l to Baring, 2 3 .1 2 .8 7 . P o rta l, pp. l 6l ,  162.
A
Yohannes to  M sn ilsk ,2 1 .1 1 .87 , A .S .M I 36/A-A2 , quoted by Caulk, 
p .232. Also in  LV, XV.
206,
"Rise up, 0 Lord, from your r e s t in g  p lace and from 
the Ark o f  your sanctuary. For behold, our fo e s  
and enemies have exu lted  and have heaped pride upon 
u s, and surrounded the land o f Hamasen. For they  
do not know th a t which the book says, 'Do not be 
proud and do not shout in  h o u ses'.
The k ing hearing th is  word, was angry. 'How has 
Satan f i l l e d  the h eart, and how have you dared to  
come a g a in st meV And the I ta lia n  rose up and went 
to  the land o f  Hamasen."^
Threatened by an I ta lia n  army and fe e l in g  deserted  by B r it ish
diplomacy Yohannes f u l ly  responded to A lu la 's  c a l l  fo r  a n a tion a l
war.
"The whole country i s  under arms," P orta l described  
the scen es he saw on h is  way back, "very la rg e  armies 
are advancing towards the f r o n t ie r s . "2
By P o r ta l 's  own account o f  the Ethiopian m obilised  army, Ras A lula
had 16 ,000 men a t Asmara, m ostly armed with r i f l e s .  At Karan,
Ras Hagos had a fu rth er 20,000 men, again  m ostly r i f l e  men.
Ras Mika*el, a lso  in  the north a t Agula, had 23,000 men, la r g e ly
G alla horsemen. The emperor had an Im perial Guard o f  some 3?000
men, w hile h is  nephew Mangasha's force  was about the same s iz e .  Ras
Hay la  Maryam lad over 16,000  men who were on th e ir  way from Wadla
to  jo in  Yohann©sat h is  camp, and Ras Ar*aya S s l la s s e ' s  army of
3A0,000 was concentrating near Adwa.
From a s t r a te g ic a l  p o in t o f  view the emperor' s d ec is io n  to 
concentrate such a m assive army a t the I ta l ia n  f  ront was not an
A
easy one. Mahdist pressure was growing on the Sudanese fr o n t ie r
"4VIS Mannawe.
2F0 *103/90, P orta l to  Baring, 2 3 .1 2 .8 7 .
^PP.C. 3*131? Enclosure A in  No. 63; P o rta l, o p . c i t . , pp. 236-261.
ASee below, p . 2.IO*
where Negus Takla Haymanot was ordered to  face  th is  th rea t a lon e.
Negus M enilek, already suspected o f  non-cooperatin  by the 
emperor,^" was ordered by him to go to Boru Meda to guard the 
V/allo and assure communications in  the rear w hile the army o f  Wallo 
G alla , under Ras Mika*el who was considered lo y a l ,  was marching 
to  the a id  o f A lu la . In Asmara, A lula was reported to be making 
e f fo r t s  to prepare su p p lies  fo r  those huge arm ies. The people
o f the Marab M ellash were ordered to concentrate th e ir  c a t t le  a t
—2 3Asmara and Muslim in h ab itan ts were to ld  to  surrender th e ir  arms.
In ea r ly  January 1888 Yohannes was in  Adwa and co n stan tly  in  touch
with A lu la . But when everything seemed to be ready fo r  the antx-
I ta lia n  campaign alarming news reached the emperor in  the Tigrean
c a p ita l .  The Mahdist advance in to  Amhara under Abu 'Anja seemed
to be much more ser io u s  than expected . S im ultaneously, w e ll esta b lish ed
rumours about M enilek's r e b e llio u s  in te n tio n s  were con stan tly  being
spread.^ On 16 January, A lu la and Hagos were th erefo re  summoned
to Adwa to be consulted  by the emperor.^ Sp ies returning to Massawa
from the Tigrean c a p ita l reported that Yohannes was extrem ely angry
with A lu la , whom he nov; blamed as lead ing  him to be thus caught
“^ A.S.MAI, " D iarii Inform ation!" 1888, 2* f.l.8 8 . The " D iarii In­
form ation!n are two f i l e s  kept i n  A.S.MAI which contain  the 
inform ation rece ived  from n a tiv e  s p ie s  returning from Ethiopian  
te r r ito r y  throughout 1888 and 1889. The f i l e  " D iarii Information!"
1888 i s  kept in  "C ollezione V ita le"  and contains mainly the summar­
ise d  rep orts. The " D iarii Inform ation!" 1889 i s  kept in  "Archivio 
E ritrea" No. 109 and conta ins many o r ig in a l rep o rts .
2A.S.MAI D .I . ,  8 .1 .8 8 , 9 .1 .8 8 . San Marzano to M .d.G ., 2 0 .1 2 .8 ? ,
LV. XVII.
3A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 3 .1 .8 8 .
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  9 .1 .8 8 .
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 2*t,1.88, Informant: Adam; 23 . 1 . 88 , 3 0 .1 .8 8 , 8 .2 .8 8 .
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  1 6 .1 .8 8 , 2 * f.l.8 8 . Also FO *K>3/91, Kennedy to S a l is ­
bury, 2 6 .1 .8 8 .
between so many enem ies. The emperor seemed to  b eh esitan t  
about h is  next move and i t  was reported th a t he intended to leave
„  2
the I ta l ia n  fron t and march towards Menilek taking A lula w ith him.
But i t  look s as i f  Johannes was again persuaded by A lu la  to  remain
and face the I ta l ia n  th rea t. He was reported to have nominated
Has Mika*el over A kalla Guzay, re in forc in g  him w ith Bajerond Lawte
and Has Hayla Maryam, and Ras Hagos over Saraya, both to be under
_  3
the command o f A lu la .
In late Februaxy A lula returned to Asmara to fa ce  the I ta l ia n s ,  
who in  the meantime had reoccupied Dogali con stru ctin g  a railw ay
4 5on th e ir  way to Sahara, which they h ea v ily  f o r t i f i e d  with a r t i l l e r y .
February 1888: Dabbab's return to the Ethiopian camp
But the I ta l ia n s '  p lan su ffered  a heavy blow in  la t e  February. 
Dabbab Ar?aya, who served as th e ir  commander o f  the irreg u la r  troops 
and a d v iser , d efected  to  the Ethiopian camp on 22 Februaxy 1888.^  
According to Lamlam i t  was h is  fa th er , Ras Ar*aya Dem§u who addressed  
him from Adwa:
a _______
1A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 .2 .8 8 . Evidence c o lle c te d  among A lu la 's  troops 
in  Ginda*.
2A.£.MAI D .I. , ,30 .1 .88 .
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 3 -2 *88 , 8 .2 .8 8 .
^See a long report by Lt. Col. Slade in  FO 403/91 , S a v ile  to  
S alisb u ry , 1 2 .1 .8 8 .
^For a d e ta ile d  account o f  th is  operation  to re-occupy £a£a£;i, see:  
R elazione A .S.E . I I  M inisero D ella  Guerra s u l la  Qperazione 
M ilitare  e se g u ita  N e ll' InvernoDel 1887-88 per la  Rioccupazione di 
S a a ti. This i s  based on an E xtract from the R iv is ta  M ilitare  
I ta l ia n a , 1888. See a lso :  "E ritrea Report".
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FO 403/91 , Kennedy to  S a lisb u ry , 4 ,3 .8 8 . 2iewde, p .320.
"'The I ta l ia n s  have come to f ig h t  u s . Do you 
dare to  f ig h t  us being one o f them’/ And now i f  you 
do not come, I  s h a ll  curse you. Be cu r se d .’ And 
Dabbab fearing  the curse o f h is  fa th er , sen t to the 
Janhoy saying 1. . .  I  have sinned . P lease have mercy 
on me,.', and send an army to  e sco r t m e.’”
Dabbab was a lso  annoyed by a new development. Dadjazmach Mangasha,
the young am bitious nephew o f the emperor, was reported to be in
touch, from ea r ly  February, w ith the I ta l ia n s .  Being superior
2to Dabbab, he was b e tte r  received  by the I ta l ia n s .
Accompanied by some JOO fo llo w er s , Dabbab was rece ived  by
A lula in  Asmara. I t  must have been a te r r ib le  moment fo r  the Ras,
to be forced  by h is  master to rec e iv e  honourably h is  most b it t e r
personal enemy. A lu la  accompanied Dabbab to  Adwa, where the la t t e r
3
with a rope around h is  neck f e l l  before Yohannes and declared:
’"I deserve to  be hanged. I deserve to be <z)Ce.CiStedm 
Forgive me,.;’ Being p leased  with him, the Janhoy 
rewarded him with everything except the crown7® +^
E a r lier  in  la t e  1886, when Has A lula had been d iverted  by the
emperor from the I ta lia n  fron t i t  had been reported th at Dabbab
5was about to  be pardoned by Yohannes. The emperor, judging from 
h is  subsequent p o lic y , probably considered Dabbab in f lu e n t ia l  enough 
in A kalla Guzay to be a p o ss ib le  su b s t itu te  fo r  Alula as a governor
^Lamlam, p . 34.
F^O 403/91 , Slade to Kennedy, 2 4 .2 .8 8 ; Slade to  S a v ile ,  1 9 .3 .8 8 ;  
WO 33 133 E r itrea  Report, p .22. ”1 trea ted  w ith the I ta l ia n s ,
and I subm itted to  them," Dabbab complained in  w ritin g  to a 
B r it ish  o f f ic e r ,  "They made other c h ie fs  . . .  and I  decided to  
d esert them." 10 L/p & s /9 /7 ,  Debeb to Hogg, 2 3 .1 2 .8 8 .
5See a lso  A n ton elli to MAE, 1 0 .3 .8 8 , LV, XVII.
4Laralam, p .33.
^Gene to  R obilan t, 16 .11 .86 ; G ig lio  V, No. 262, p .382.
in  the Marab M ellash. Now in  1888 Dabbab was not only pardoned by 
the emperor but, to the grea t sorrow o f  A lu la , v/as appointed by h is  
uncle Yohannes as h is  personal ad viser fo r  I ta lia n  affairs*'*' I t  
was but l i t t l e  comfort to A lu la that the r e h a b ilita te d  Dabbab
2a lso  urged the emperor to  take the o ffe n s iv e  aga in st the I ta l ia n s .
March 1888: A lu la 's  fa ilu r e , in  en tic in g  the I ta lia n s  to f ig h t
in  the open
On 16 March 1888 the most dramatic and worrying news reached
the emperor a t Adwa.*5 The Mahdist army o f Abu'Anja had h eav ily
defeated  King Takla Haymahot's army on 2 1 st Januaryl888. The
A
Mahdists entered Gondar on 23rd January 1888 where, as claimed 
by Abu *Anja, f o r ty - f iv e  churches were s e t  on f ir e .
The appeal o f  the clergy  o f Godjam must have deeply moved 
Yohannes: H0 Lordi the pagans have invaded thy p reserve , thy
6/.acred shrine they have profaned, Gondar have they la id  in  ru in s . 11
In h is  court the g rea ter  part o f h is  cou n se llo rs  advised  
the emperor to  abandon h is  I ta lia n  front and march to Amhara. But 
Ras A lula was reported saying: “Your return w ithout f ig h tin g  the 
I ta lia n s  not onl;yjwould be u s e le s s ,  but may w e ll prove to  be a cause
1 — —In t . Dadzazmach Zawde.
^A ntonelli to MAS, 1 0 .3 .8 8 ; LV, XVII.
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  20*3.88.
^H olt, p .172; Shuqayr, pp. ^75-^77- 
■^Shuqayr, p .^77.(Z
Heruy's MS, H istory o f  E th iop ia , pp. 86- 87 , quoted by Zewde, p .326 . 
See a s im ila r  te x t  quoted from “An Ethiopian informant" in  A. Levine, 
Wax and Gold, Chicago, 1963 , p .28 .
fo r  the d estru ctio n  to your throne.
According to  A lu la ’s biographer the Bas was supported by Bas 
2Mika*el, who sa id  to the king:
'"'Give au th ority  to me and to Bas A lu la , th a t  
we may go to the snake and to the scorpions -  
who are the I t a l i a n s . . . '  And he /Y oha n n o s/ sa id  
to  them, 'Go in  p e a c e . . .  May God g ive  you power 
and stren gth  in  time o f b a t t le .  X w i l l  come with  
you, and I w i l l  not lea v e  you to be orphans."3
A lu la 's  p lan , as approved by the emperor who subsequently moved
if
down to Sabarguma, was a n tic ip a ted  by the I ta l ia n s .  As the new
fo r t  o f Sahaji was j u s t i f ia b ly  considered in v in c ib le ,  A lula
thought he would again , a s in  Gura, KufTt and in d ir e c t ly  in  D ogali,
perhaps manage to  e n t ic e  the enemy to lea v e  h is  fo r t  and meet him
in  the open. The next developments were fu l ly  described  by a 
5B r it is h  observer w ho,after analysing the E th iop ians' movements, 
concluded.
" it  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the moment to s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  
exp la in  the Negus' m otives, and various are the  
opin ions expressed; but I am o f opinon th a t a l l  
along he has on ly  had one o b jec t in view , and that 
o f endeavouring to e n tic e  the I ta lia n  force  to  leave  
th e ir  intrenchm ents and f ig h t  him in  the open, and 
th a t he never advanced w ith the view o f  a ttack in g  S a a ti, 
and t h is ,  I  con sid er, i s  borne out by the flan k  move­
ment o f  the A byssinian cava lry , ev id en tly  to  be held  
in  read in ess to a ttack  e ith e r  in  flank  or in  rear ,
as opportunity a fford ed  Again, h is  advance a t
the l a s t  moment was ev id e n tly  w ith the in te n tio n  o f  
throwing down the g a u n tle t in  the hopes that i t  would 
lead  to  a f ig h t  in  the open."
1AS MAI, D .I . ,  2 0 .3 ,8 8 .
%?as M ika*el and A lu la  were th e n  a p p a re n tly  in  veryjgood r e la t io n s  
and AdLula was re p o r te d  a s  having in  h is  camp Bas M ik a* e l 's  son.
£>.I . , 8 .2 .88 ,  29. 2 . 88.
Manna we MS.
^FO 403/91 , S a v ile  to  S a lisb u ry , 1 2 .1 .8 8 . Slade to Kennedy, 2 4 .2 .8 8 ,  
reports on h is  conversation  w ith Colonel Dal Verme.
^F0 403/91 , Glade to S a v ile , 4 .4 .8 8 .
A lu la 's  fa ilu r e  o f 25 March 1888 was thus described  by h is
2contemporary biographer:
"The two o f  them /Has A lu la  and Ras M ika*el/ went 
to the p la ce  o f b a t t le ,  Ras A lula leading them. And 
when he came to the edge of th at p lace  in  which the 
I ta l ia n s  were, Ras A lu la , taking o f f  h is  adornments, 
made a crown o f gold and c lo th e s  o f gold braid and 
o f s i lv e r ,  and he took a sh ie ld  o f gold and s i lv e r  
and girded  h is  sword th a t was adorned w ith gold  and 
s i lv e r .  . . .  He sa id  g o  the I t a l ia n s / ,  'come, come 
out o f  th is  den, and l e t  us see  each other face  to
e I t a l ia n s /  sa id  to him 'I  w i l l  not 
come out o f  th is  house o f  mine, u n less  you have gone 
aw ay.' The k ing /Y ohannes/ and h is  troops went away.
And he /Ehe I t a l ia n s /  went away.
A fte r  t h i s  th e  k ing  sa id  to  him ^ T lu la / ,  'My son, 
s ta y  h e re , and I  w i l l  go where God commands m e .'"
From the I ta l ia n  s id e  A lu la 's  e f fo r t  seemed r id ic u lo u s .
"When the army with the enperor approached the I ta l ia n  
camp, the I ta lia n  General ordered a balloon  to  be 
ra ised  to  watch the enemy from above. The e f f e c t  o f  
the baloon frigh ten ed  the Ethiopian s o ld ie r s  who, 
w ithout l i s t e n in g  to  th e ir  commanders, turned back.
Many took the way to  th e ir  homeland saying: 'We 
can face  an army o f human b ein gs, but not the army
o f God which homes from the sky . 1 In the n igh t Ras
A lula  sen t near the I ta l ia n  fo r tr e s s  some twenty 
Tigrean s o ld ie r s  who shot a few sh o ts . T h e ,I ta lia n s  
illu m in ated  them with the e le c t r ic  l i g h t s .  The 
so ld ie r s  o f  Tigre being illu m in ated  l ik e  in  daytime 
stood t e r r i f ie d  and frigh ten ed  not knowing what to  
do. The I ta l ia n s  did not even shoot a t  them but r e ­
mained laughing watching the T igreans1 f l i g h t . "4
March-May 1888: Yohannes's d e c is io n  to abandon the I ta lia n
fro n t. The end o f A lu la 's  government in  the Marab M ellash
In A ylet on 26 March 1888, faced with the sack o f Gondar
and the fa ilu r e  o f h is  Ras to  f ig h t  the I ta l ia n s ,  Yohannes decided
^F.O. 403/91 , Slade to S a v ile , 4 .4 .8 8 ;  San ',Marzano to  M .d.G.,
3 .4 .8 8 ,  IV. XVII.
^Mannawe MS.
•^For the e f f e c t  o f th at on the E th iop ians, see Kolmodin, Wo. 276.
^LV.XV, Inform ation received  from Ambaciera, 17 -5 -88 , in  A nton elli 
to  MAE, 1 0 .6 .8 8 .
fa c e '.  And he /Eh
to turn to  the Mahdist fro n t. He sen t to San Marzano c a l l in g  on
him to "abide i>y the trea ty  th at the E nglish  have made me make
with the Egyptians” and to jo in  hands together a g a in st the Mah-
diyya. "Ras A lu la ,"  Yohannes added, "did what he did / i n  D ogalx/ 
to ,
without w riting/m e and you a lso  to ld  me noth ing. I t  was the work 
1of the D ev il."  But Yohannes1s  appeal to return to the Hewett
Treaty was not accepted by Rome. Though the bulk o f the I ta lia n
exp ed ition  had to  return home and no m ilita ry  revenge fo r  Dogali
was taken, the I ta l ia n s  s t i l l  in s is t e d  on the " conditions communi-
2
cated by Mr. P o rta l to  the Negus." Thus, while the emperor was 
lead ing  h is  armies back in to  E th iop ia , the problem o f h is  I ta lia n  
fr o n t ie r  wasfourtheythan ever from being so lv ed .
Yohannes*s d ec isio n  to  abandon the I ta lia n  fron t s ig n if ie d  
the end o f A lu la 's  government in  the now ruined province o f Hamasen,
Eor so many years Yohannes had re lied  on h is  Ras as h is  warden o f  
the northern fr o n t ie r .  He now r e a lise d  th a t under the care o f  
h is  in v in c ib le  gen era l th at very fr o n t ie r  had become a source o f  
diplom atic i s o la t io n  and a m ilita ry  th rea t. S ilh ou etted  ag a in st  
the background o f what then seemed to be M enilek's fr ie n d ly  re­
la t io n s  with the I t a l ia n s ,  Yohannes must lave thought th a t A lu la ’s  
p o lic y  v i s - a - v i s  those neighbours was probably too in f le x ib le  and 
had le d  to the p resen t s itu a t io n .
Indeed, A lu la 's  p o lic y  in  the Marab M ellash had proved to be 
based on two contrad ictory  but lY'^ecoacU^bi'e. elem ents: the encouragement
^Yohannes to  General Marzano, A ile t ,  26 March 1888; G ig lio  VI, 
No. 307, p .331.
*T0 '**03/91, Kennedy to  S a lisb u ry  3 0 .3 .8 8 .
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o f  the trade w iththe coast and a tough p o lic y  towards Massawa.
The in e v ita b le  h o s t i l i t i e s  led  to the d eclin e  o f  the trade, the
a lie n a tio n  o f the Muslim in h ab itan ts and the a ctu a l f a l l  o f  h is
regime on the one hand and, on the other hand, to  A lu la ’s  fa ilu r e
to free  Yohannes from the problem.
According to  rumours quoted by s p ie s  return ing from Asmara
to Massawa, Yohannes was now se r io u s ly  reconsidering the removal
1o f A lu la  fiom that area. This was the only I ta l ia n -B r it is h  con- 
d it io n  fo r  peace that he could accept without g iv in g  up the Hewett 
Treaty. With A lu la  in  h is  camp, Yohannes marched southwards 
from Asmara to  Adwa. Sp ies returning to Massawa con stan tly  re ­
ported on A lu la ’s  being in  d isgrace with Yohannes and contrad icted  
eacbjpther only  in  th e ir  inform ation about the future governor o f
Hamaoen. Among those mentioned were Has Hagos, Wagshum Gabru the
2 — — —governor o f  Bagemder and o th ers . A lu la ’s brother, Dadzazmach
Tasamma, described by P orta l as h is  Baldaraba (h o s t ) , and a commander
3
o f 3,000  o f  the emperor’s troops, was deprived o f  h is  o f f ic e  on 7
4 _A pril 1888, and h is  property was co n fisca ted . Even Has Ar aya 
S e lla s s e ,  the emperor's son, for  whom A lula had been a guide and 
p ro tecto r  was quoted as complaining to h is  fa th er: nI  to ld  you not
to l i s t e n  to him. He w i l l  lead  to our d estru ction  in  order to serve
5
h is  own purposes .*1
1According to  inform ants returning from Adwa in  ea r ly  May 1888. 
A.S.MAI D .I . ,  1 9 .3 -8 8 .
2San Marzano to M .d.G., 4 .4 .8 ? , LV. XVII. A.S.MAI D .I. various  
documents, 8 .4 .8 8 , 1 8 .4 .8 8 , 9 -3 -88 , 12. 5 . 88.
^P orta l, p .152.
V i . , 9 .4 .88 .
5D .I o, 9 .4 .8 8 .
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In G od ofe lla si on 12 A pril 1888 the emperor ordered the Bas
to return  to Asmara and prepare a l i s t  o f the firearm s which he,
A lu la , had d is tr ib u ted  among h is  devotees in  Hamasen. The number
1
quoted by th e  in fo rm an ts  a s  1 ,000  Remingtons c l e a r ly  in d ic a te s
that Yohannes's aim was to disarm those old  fo llo w ers o f A lu la ,
the veterans o f  h is  brigade as a Shalaqa and the backbone o f h is
government in  th e  Marab M ellash . Accompanied by som ejofficers of
the emperor, A lu la returned to Asmara on 13 A pril 1888 and was
2
reported as not emerging from h is  MTukulsn. Fresh rumours about 
h is  being nominated over a remote province in  Amhara or even
Z
p o ss ib ly  being put on an Amba reached Massawa. On 19 A pril 1888
h is  servan ts, in c lu d in g  Berhahu h is  Naggadras and a l l  h is  removable
property, l e f t  the town heading fo r  Adwa. The o f f ic e r s  carrying
i
the requested  l i s t  o f firearm s le ftp n  the next day accompanied by 
some o f  A lu la ’s  lie u te n a n ts :  Balambaras Tasamma, Lsdj Fanta”and
if _
o th ers . A lula issu ed  a p a th e tic  Awad.j c a llin g  the people o f  
Hamasen to be tran q u il and return to th e ir  work and, on 23 A pril 
1888, he l e f t  Asmara.^
On 27 A pril 1888 Yohannes assembled in  Adwa the important 
lead ers who 11/ere then p resen t a t  h is  court: Has M ika?el, Bas Hagos,
12 , 3-3, 1 5 .4 .8 8 .
2D .I . , 1 5 .4 .8 8 , l 8 .A-.88 .
^ D .I . , 1 2 .4 .8 8 .
Vi., 2 1 .4 . 88 .
5d . i . , 2 0 .4 .8 8 , 23 .A-.88 .
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Dadjazmach Tadla o f Ayba, Bajarond Lawte, Dabbab Ar'aya and
Bas A lu la . His son, Bas Ar*aya S s lla s s e  had already continued  
1
to Tamben to be c lo se r  with h is  army to the other arenas which 
w il l  be subsequently described . Bas Hagos, i t  was reported, was 
sa id  to proceed to S h ire , Dadjazmach Mangasha's province, in  order
to  be c lo se r  to the M ahdists, w hile the emperor would stay  in  Maqalle
_  _  2fo r  the coming rainy season. Ras Mika*el was to  return to Wallo
and he only waited fo r  500 Remington r i f l e s  which were c o n f is ­
cated from A lu la ’s  fo llo w ers  and brought from Asmara by Shalaqa
•z
Ar, aya aroundmid4May. Shalaqa Ar?aya was preceeded by Ledj Fanta
and A lu la 's  other lie u te n a n ts  and in  Asmara only s ix ty  troops were
_ A
l e f t  under Kantiba Kaffa, A lu la 's  e ld er  brother. These l ie u te n ­
ants o f  the Bas. having no h ered itary  r ig h ts  or property in  th e ir  
n ative  province o f  Tegre, were soon, w ith the f a l l  o f  A lu la 's  
government in  the Marab M ellash, to lo se  th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  prominence. 
A lu la 's  p o s it io n  was s t i l l  reported to be shaky. In la t e  
A pril and the f i r s t  h a lf  o f May, during which A lula stayed  w ith  
the emperor a t  Adwa and Aksum, the la t t e r  was reported to be h eav ily  
pressed  by A lu la 's  enemies to remove him from the p o l i t i c a l  scene. 
Judging from h is  la s t  l e t t e r  to San Marzano o f 10 May 1888 from 
Aksum, Yohannes was ready now to s a c r if ic e  A lu la 's  career in  order 
to appease the I ta lia n s :
^ D .l .,  1 9 .5 .8 8 . Informant S a 'id  Muhammad who was in  Adwa 2 7 .4 .8 8  
to  8 . 5.88  (n o tic e  the absence o f Dadjazmach Mangasha).
2D .I . ,  1 9 .5 .8 8 , Sa*Td Muhammad.
^ D .I ., 1 2 .5 .8 8 , 1 5 .5 .8 8 .
S ) . I . ,  13. 5 *88 , 1 2 .5 .8 8 , Informant IdrXs.
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" . . .  You say th at Has A lu la offended you. There­
fo re , l e t  an h ig h -o f f ic e r  o f  yours come and I 
s h a ll  summon Ras A lula in  fro n t o f him and in  the 
presence o f  the Abuna, the Echege and a l l  the o f f i ­
ce r s . t f  rte i s  found g u ilty  .T
s h a ll  make mm pay and resto re  a l l  that he had un­
j u s t i f ia b ly  taken ." !
On 9 May i t  was reported by inform ants in  Massawa th a t Ras 
Hagos and Fitaw rari Dabbab again accused A lula o f lead ing  Yohannes 
in to  a ch aotic  s itu a t io n . On 19 May 1888 the same inform ants
wrote to B a ld issera  that Dabbab Ar*aya not only demanded A kalla
-  3 —Guzay from Yohannes but a lso  accused A lula o f m al-adm inistering
! ifi t .  A lula was sa id  to  oppose the nomination o f  Dabbab but, 
judging from subsequent developments, h is  op p osition  was overruled  . 
The F itaw rari managed even to hum iliate A lula by demanding h is  
share in  *emlasu' s property, which must have deeply annoyed A lu la .
He was, however, forced  by Yohannes, in  accordance with Ethiopian
5law, to resto re  some o f  the property , includ ing f i f t y  servan ts.
**
Si
Yohannes, probably a ctin g  in  rea ctio n  to A lu la 's  tr a d it io n a l  
p o lic y  o f  emphasising the I ta lia n  th rea t, l e f t  the Marab Mellash 
without making any ser io u s  arrangements fo r  i t s  fu ture defence.
His only re lev a n t but most doubtful step  was to nominate Dabbab over 
A kalla Guzay. The removal o f A lula from Asmara was soon to  prove
1
S to r ia  M ilitare  d e lla  Colonia E r itr e a . Vol. I ,  p .170.
2D .I .,  9 .3 .8 8 .
3 —Which he v is i t e d  on h is  way to  Adwa, D .I . ,  1 1 . 88 .
^ D .I ., 19.5*88, Sa*id Muhammad.
5D .I . , 6 .6 .8 8 .
a great and f a t a l  mistake which undoubtedly enabled the I ta lia n s  
to become, during the coming s ta g e s , such an important fa c to r  
in  Ethiopian h is to r y .
Trying to  defend h is  government in  the Marab M ellash, Ras 
A lula had to  deal w ith three major elem ents: the ex isten ce  o f  
an am bitious European neighbour, the ex isten ce  o f an undefined  
border and the estab lishm ent o f  h is  c a p ita l as a commercial cen tre . 
A lula fa i le d  to  crea te  the necessary  balance between those elem ents 
which could only have been achieved by a compromising approach.
Had he compromised w itb jlta lian  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  governing what he 
regarded as h is  t e r r i t o r ia l  sphere o f ra id s , Asmara could w ell 
have become a f lo u r ish in g  commercial cen tre . But A lula was too 
proud to compromise; he wanted the p eriph era l t r ib e s  to be raided, 
the I ta lia n s  to  keep to  the p ort o f Massawa and he wanted an a c tiv e  
and p ea cefu l commercial contact w ith the port th ere . Though from a 
le g a l and n a tio n a l p o in t o f  view he was r ig h t , such an in f le x ib le  
approach had proved to be q u ite  d isa stro u s.
M. 1888-1889: THE END OF THE TIGREAN EMPEROR
May 1888: The Mahdist th reat -  a personal r e l i e f  fo r  A lula
As analysed by P.M .H olt,^ "warfare a g a in st the A byssinians 
aroused some repugnance among Sudanese Muslims because a tr a d i­
t io n  ascribed  to  the Prophet excepted them from the j ih a d , on 
account of the; asylum granted by the Negus to the P rophet's Com­
panions."  But th is  repugnance, which was a lso  a reason fo r  the
K h a lifa 's  order to *Uthmah Digna o f October 1885 *K>t to invade 
2E thiop ia , disappeared fo llow in g  what the K halifa  regarded as
Ethiopian aggression  aga in st h is  s ta te :
"So we did not allow  the army o f  the Muslims to  
ra id  your land u n t i l  from your s id e  ser io u s  aggress­
io n s  repeated ly  took p lace  aga in st the weak Muslims 
who are near your country . . .  w hile the ap osta tes  
from th e ir  F aith  as Muslims took refuge w ith y o u ."3
I t  can be q u ite  c le a r ly  e s ta b lish e d  that the Mahdist d ec is io n  to  
launch a holy war on E th iop ia  was mainly a r e s u lt  o f the Ethiop­
ia n s ' a c t i v i t i e s  to f u l f i l  th e ir  part o f  the Hewett Treaty, Judg­
ing from the fo llow in g  passage from a manuscript by the Mahdist 
h is to r ia n  Ism ail b. vAbd al-;Qadir i t  look s as i f  A lu la 's  ro le  in  
these developments was not underestim ated in  'Urn Durman:
"When Yu^ana ascended the throne o f  A b y ss in ia .. .  
he became proud, exorb itan t and in s o le n t . . .  and 
looked to the land o f Islam . And he sen t h is  troops 
to  the Pod Sea coast where he took from the Turks 
(/fh e  Egyptians/’' sev era l c i t i e s  and put on the fr o n t ie r  
the b est o f  h i s  men who are famous fo r  cunning, bravery
^Holt, p .l^O . See there the KhalTfa's l e t t e r  o f  Ja n .-F eb . 1887 
to  Yohannes.
2See above, p .tl'i*
3H olt, o p .c i t . , quotes Shuqayr, pp. ^67-^ 69 .
and s tea d in ess  such as Has A llu la  and o th ers .
Ras A llu la  was one o f the famous and hrave men? 
in  war very experienced in  the t a c t ic s  o f  b a t t le s .
He was a bone in  the th roats of the B r it is h , ^
I ta lia n  and Turkish /E g y p tia n / E m p ires  "
The*Mahdist in vasion  o f Amhara, which culminated in  the 
d efeat o f  Negus Takla Haymanot (referred  tc in  the Mahdist correspond­
ence as Ras *Adar) and the d estru ction  o f the old  c a p ita l o f  Gondar, 
was not ju s t  a new Mahdist ra id . I t  can, ra th er, be regarded as 
the f i r s t  an ti-E th iop ian  b a tt le  in i t ia t e d  under the slogan  o f  the 
.jihad, *Uthmah D igna's p lan  to invade the Egyptian evacuated  
areas o f the future E ritrea  was an attempt to e x p lo it  a cer ta in  
s tr a te g ic a l  s i tu a t io n . I t  was aimed a t the conquest o f  mainly 
Muslim populated areas and i t  was re jec ted  by the Khali£a.jAbu 
‘A nja's exp ed ition  and h is  burning o f  churches was, however, a 
t o t a l ly  d if fe r e n t  m atter, as was c le a r ly  explained in  the K h a lifa 's  
l e t t e r  to Yohannes. This was w ritten  a f te r  Abu cA nja's exp ed ition  
and probably reached the emperor in  A pril or May 1888:
"And la t e r  we have w ritten  you the same as the MahdT 
had w ritten  to you and to ld  you that i f  you do not 
a c t according to our command /jw e . adopt Islam / th ere  
w il l  be no a lte r n a tiv e  to the entrance o f the armies 
o f  the Islam  in to  your t e r r i t o r ie s ,  th e ir  f ig h tin g  
you and th e ir  k i l l in g  o f  your m en..."^
Deeply moved by t h is  new Muslim th reat, Yohannes undoubtedly 
consulted  h is  v a s sa ls  in  Adwa about h is  future actnm. A lula must 
have been extrem ely re lu cta n t about lea v in g  the Marab M ellash, 
but more than ever before he u rgen tly  needed a m ilita ry  campaign
1 < — _  ■ _Isma l l  b. Abd a l-Q adir, A t- t i r a z  al-manqush bibushra q a tl
Yufrana malik al-bubush. a Ms. kept a t the lib r a r y  o f  the School 
of O riental S tu d ies , Durham, pp. 33, 3^-
2Shuqayr, p.
221.
to save h is  l o s t  p r e s t ig e  and s ta tu s . Undoubtedly he was not
in  a p o s it io n  to su ggest a renewal o f the a n t i- I ta l ia n  campaign
and apparently he tr ie d  to appease h is  master by reminding him
of h is  previous anti-M ahdist su ccesse s . The w riter  o f  the Mannawe
manuscript o f A lu la 's  h is to ry  wrote about a co n su lta tio n  the emperor 
1held in  Aksum.
"/And the k in g / o f k ings revealed  th e ir  impure 
r e l ig io n  / / h e  M ah d ist's/ and h a te fu l works.
Their r e l ig io n  says as fo llo w s -  'Say "No" to  
God, and ’"Yes" to  the demon which i s  Mohammed."
Yohannes then described  the d estru ction  o f  Gondar.
"At that time the Holy S p ir it  f i l l e d  Ras A lu la .. .
He opened h is  mouth and sa id , 'What r e a l ly  are 
th ese  pagans, who do not know Godf Let us go and 
d ob attle  w ith  them, on b eh a lf o f the name o f our 
Lord Jesus C h rist . . . . 1
The king sa id  to him, 'you have spoken w e ll, 0 
e le c t  Ras A lu la , a man fa it h f u l  a fte r  my h e a r t ' .
And the matter ended with th is  good c o u n s e l ."2
In la t e  May l 88£Ras A lula returned to Asmara to r e c r u it  the troops
7L
o f  the Marab M ellash fo r  the anti-M ahdist campaign. The emperor
l e f t  Adwa fo r  Maqalle to spend the coming rainy season th ere . The
4Ras stayed in  h is  "Tukuls" up to 1^ June 1888.
June 1888: Menilek and Takla Haymanot r e v o lt  a g a in st Yohannes
In February 1888 when Yohannes was camping in  Adwa, fac in g  
the I ta lia n  th reat and rece iv in g  the news about Abu tA nja's in ­
vasion , he ordered Negus Menilek o f Shoa to march northward from
q
Yohannes and h is  court were in  Aksum on 1 0 .3 .8 8 . See above p. 2^ .
2Mannawe MS.
3D .I . ,  6 .6 .8 8 .
S ) . l . ,  16. 6 . 88.
h is  camping p la c e  a t  W allo.
"The M uslim s," Yohannes was sa id  to  have w r i t te n  to  
Menilek-*-".. .  went to  m assacre th e  C h r is t ia n s  and
burn th e  churches o f G o n d a r... I  am occupied  w ith
my b a t t l e ;  o rd e r your s o ld ie r s  and come to  Gondar.
I f  they  come a g a in s t  you, f ig h t  them ,"
M enilek welcomed th e  in v i t a t i o n  to  march to  Amhara f a r  away from 
th e  I t a l i a n  f r o n t .  He had a lre a d y  been in  touch  w ith  th e  I t a l ­
ia n s  about a  s e c r e t  t r e a ty  between Shoa and I t a l y  and i t  was
though t t h a t  he was a c tu a l ly  aw a itin g  the  d e fe a t  o f  th e  Im p e ria l 
army:
2" I  am s u r e ,"  A n to n e lli w rote in  l a t e  May, "he wanted 
an a b so lu te  I t a l i a n  v ic to ry  over th e  emperor so th a t  
he could  p r e s e n t  h im se lf  to  the  peop le  a s  th e  sa v io u r  
o f  E th io p ia ."
M enilek slow ly  le d  h i s  120,000 s tro n g  army to  e n te r  Dabra Tabor
■z
on 8 March 1888 and camped near the ruined Gondar on 18 A pril 1888. 
Yohannes, who was undoubtedly aware o f  h is  v a s s a l 's  r e la t io n s  w ith  
the I ta lia n s  fo r  which, according to  Menilek h im se lf, he was Mamed
Zj.
by bo th  A lu la  and Dabb&b, was c le a r ly  angry w ith  M enilek1s  a c t i ­
v i t i e s .  The la rg e  Shoan army was camping, in a c t iv e ,  i n  Bagemder 
a c tu a l ly  ru in in g  th e  co u n try . From M aqalle in  May, Yohannes a n g r i ly  
o rd e red  M enilek a t  Dabra Tabor to  r e tu r n  to  Shoa th rough  W allo. 
M enilek asked p e rm issio n  to  r e tu r n  v ia  Godjam, and p e rm itte d  to  do 
so , he c ro sse d  th e  Abbay R iv e r and, on 2 June 1883, met Negus T akla
^An Amharic s h o r t  b iography o f  Ras Gubana, a  MS. k e p t w ith  Dr. R. 
Caulk, H .S .I .U .
^A ntonelli to  MAE, 2 2 .3 .8 8 , LV, XV.
^Caulk, 245; 2ftwde, pp . 527 , 528.
^ A n to n e lli to  MAE, 1 0 .6 .8 8 , LV, XV.
^Lamlam, p . 38 . Agme, p .98*
^Zewde, p .333.
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Haymanot. "He received  him w ith jo y , 11 Lamlam d escribed , "they
took an oath never to submit to  Age Yohannes for  the second time."'*'
2"Menelik," A n ton elli W rote "vexed by Yohannes' 
treatm ent o f him, took the Go3jam road. There he 
found Tekle Haimanot who treated  him as i f  he were 
the emperor. The King o f Gojjam was even more annoyed 
than Menelik with the emperor because he b e liev ed  
th a t the d efea t in f l i c t e d  by the D ervishes had been 
provoked by the emperor to weaken him."
"They ^/Menilek and Takla Haymahot/'’ have made a pact 
o f  mutual a id . Each has f ix ed  tosl^y in  h is  own k ing­
dom, to obey no orders from the emperor and in  case 
he should invade and occupy th e ir  t e r r i t o r ie s ,  they  
would u n ite  to f ig h t  him,"
Jnne-July 1888: The death o f  Yohannes1s son. A lu la 's  departure
from Asmara
On 13 June 1888 w hile Ras A lula was s t i l l  in  Asmara try in g
quickly to m ob ilise  the army o f Hamasen before the rainy season,
he rece ived  a l e t t e r  from the emperor informing him th a t on h is
way back from Godjam Menilek had unauthorisedly p enetrated  the
z
Wallo G alla t e r r i t o r ie s .  The next day, on lA- June 1888, tak ing
with him h is  e n t ir e  army, numbering no more than a thousand,
A lula l e f t  Asmara fo r  M aqalle. On h is  way, w hile camping a t *Addi
Hasi A lu la  received  the news o f the death o f  the crown prince Has
Ar*aya S e l la s s e ,  who, w hile leading h is  ^-0,000 man army towards
k
Bagerader to  face  a newly rumoured Mahdist invasion,*' had died on
Lamlam, p .36.
^A ntonelli to MAE, 1 1 .6 .8 8 , LV, XV.
5A.S.MAI D .I . ,  1 6 .6 .8 8 .
it
A.S.MAI D.I., 1 3 .6 .8 8 .
[L Ox*10 June 1888 from sunstroke. An in te r v ie w /o f A lu la  la t e r
2d esc rib e d :
11 I t  was a g rea t blow fo r  him, as he was accustomed 
to see  the son o f  Emperor Giovani as the fu ture
emperor . . .  He was fo r  many years the second
fa th er  o f  Has Area S e l l a s s ia . . .
. . .  Hearing the sad news Has A lula  
beat the drums and ordered a l l  the 
fo r  the sou l o f  the dead prince . ”3
The death o f Has Ar'aya S e l la s s e ,  the husband o f M enilsk 's daughter 
Zawditu, was perhaps the end o f  any hope o f saving the emperor’s
r e la t io n s  w ith Shoa. I t  apparently had a lso  an enormous psycho­
lo g ic a l  e f f e c t  on Yohannes, who henceforth  sispected  alm ost every­
one as a p o te n t ia l enemy. With the I ta lia n s ,  the Shoans, the God- 
jam ites and the Mahdists as h is  enemies Yohannes seemed again  to 
be re ly in g  on h is  o ld  Has A lu la . They spent a period o f  two weeks 
togeth er in  la t e  June and early  July in  Maqalle, during which 
they undoubtedly d iscu ssed  where to  lead  th e ir  exhausted arm ies. 
They received  fu rth er d e ta i l s  on the M enilek-Takla Haymahot agree­
ment and the new in vasion  o f  $amdah/Abu 'Anja, who sta r ted  on h is  
way to  Gondar from Matamma (a l-Q a lla b a t) on 17 June l 888„^
On 6 J u ly  A lu la  re tu rn e d  to  Asmara w ith  h i s  1 ,000  men. He 
was a g a in  accompanied by h i s  o f f i c e r s  and two o f h i s  r e l a t i o n s  -  
h is  b ro th e r  Dadjasmach Tasamma and nephew Basha T ad la  -  p re v io u s ly  
he ld  a s  p r is o n e r s  o f  th e  emperor and now fre e d  to  accompany the
^Zewde, p .538.
%[. C erazzin i, ”La pace” , La Tribuna, 3 0 -8 .9 0 .
^D I, 18 . 6 . 88.
S lo l t ,  p .173.
ordered  to  
peop le  to p ray
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1 ? r e h a b ilita te d  Ras. The emperor l e f t  Maqalle on 7 July 1888
heading, under the heavy ra in s , fo r  Dabra Tabor and aiming to f ig h t
in  Godjam the weakest o f  h is  r iv a ls -  A lula stayed in  h is  c a p ita l
for  a week, during which he summoned a l l  h is  a v a ila b le  troops,
includ ing the garrison  o f  Karan commanded by h is  son -in -law  Dad-
3jazmach Hayla S e l la s s e .  On 13 July he l e f t  Hayla S e lla s s e  in
charge o f  Asmara with some hundred troops and hastened to Ashange
A
to meet h is  master en route to Dabra Tabor'. Back in  Tsgre the
experienced w arrior A lula was not nominated over the Im perial army.
The emperor was apparently aware <f the fa c t  th at w hile A lu la , as
an o u tsid er  in  the Marab M ellash, could be feared and -respected
th ere, in  Tegre, where he had no h ered itary  r ig h ts , the nomination
o f him over the army would have caused but b it te r n e s s  and even re-
when
s is ta n c e  among the grea t c h ie fs .  Thus,/Ras Hayla Maryam Gugsa, Yohannes1
nephew arrived  a t Dabra Tabor in  la te  Ju ly , i t  was he who was nomin-
3
ated as Commandeijfn-Chief and p o ss ib ly  as a crown p r in ce . Das
A lula would never again return to Asmara. From then on, having 
E
ncjprovince from which he could m ob ilise  or finance an army, he 
would have to  r e ly  e x c lu s iv e ly  on the emperor1 s
*4).I . ,  8 .7 .8 8 , 1 0 -7 .8 8 . Informant Muhammad Ibrahim.
2
A Ms. from Dabra Borhah S e lla s s e ,  Gondar, kept in  IES, E nglish  
tra n s la tio n  kept by Dr. R.Caulk, H S .I .U .
3
Dadj~“azmach Hayla S e lla s s e  was the son o f Fitaw rari Walda Taklay, 
a lo c a l  c h ie f  from Wag. Married A lu la 's  daughter §ahaywarda 
and nominated governor o f  Karan. Interview  w. Yashashwara ,
4 d. I . , 1 6 .7 .8 8 . Informant K eflu Drar.
^Interview  Dadjazmach 2 av ie . Sahle Woldegaber, "The Background to  
the b a t t le  o f Metemma", BA T hesis H .S .I .U ., 1968, p .17- Hayla 
Maryam Gugsa was the son o f an e ld er  brother o f  Yohannes, was 
appointed governor o f  Wadla in  1878, see  2ewde, Appendix, Biographi­
ca l data.
August-September 1888: The Im perial army in  God.jam*
A lula e s ta b lis h e s  h is  p o s it io n  in  the Court.
On 6 August 1888 the emperor crossed the Abbay River to
Godjam where Negus Takla Haymahot took refuge on th e f o r t i f i e d
Amba o f G ib e lla .^  A lula was ordered to  s ta y  a t Dabra labor
* 2and march to Dambiya to face Abu 'Anja, but the la t t e r  had a l ­
ready l e f t  the area on 30 Julyjl888.^ The Ras was, however, in ­
stru cted  to stay  near Gondar where he spent the next month.
In early  September A lula was reported to be crossin g  the 
Abbay and jo in in g  the im perial fo rce s  in  Godjam. There,
f o r t i f ie d  in  h is  Amba of G ib e lla , Negus Takla Haymahot was su ccess­
fu l ly  standing a g a in st h is  b e s ie g e r s . His son Dadjazmach Befo
5
had managed to f l e e  to Menilek in  Shoa and i t  seemed th at the 
reb e l king would not be m il i t a r i ly  defeated  by the T igreans.
With the a r r iv a l o f  the famous general A lula an in te n s iv e  s ie g e  
s ta r te d , to be f in ish e d  a f te r  three i^eeks with no further su ccess .
The province o f  Godjam and p a r t ic u la r ly  the d is t r ic t  o f  Damot was 
sy ste m a tica lly  devastated  by the angry Tigreans le d  by the fru stra ted  
emperor. I t  was then given  to Ras M ika'el whose Wallo province  
was a c tu a lly  under M enilek1s co n tro l.^  Yohannes was again reported
as su sp ectin g  h is  v a ssa ls  as t r a ito r s .  This time i t  looks as i f
1 ™ —A MS. Erom Dabra B erhahSellasse, Gondar, kept in  IES; E nglish
tr a n s la t io n  kept by Dr. R. Caulk, H .S .I.U .
2A n ton elli to  MAE, 1 2 .1 0 .8 8 , LV, XV, D .I . 3 0 .8 .8 8 .
^Holt, p .1?3 .
Vi., 7 .9 .8 8 .
5A n ton elli to  MAE, 31 .1 0 .8 8 , LV, XV.
^AntoneHi to MAE, 2 5 .1 0 .8 8 , 1 0 .1 2 .8 8 , LV, XV; Lamlam, f .3 7 .
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A lu la 's  advice was b e tter  accepted and Ras Hagos, accused  
as a fr ien d  o f M enilek, was deprived o f Us new p o st over Bagemdsr 
which was subsequently g iven  to A lu la . This was probably an act  
o f revenge by A lu la  on Hagos, an obedient fo llo w er  o f the emperor, 
who early  in  1887 had been appointed to  in sp ec t A lu la ’s a c t iv i t i e s  
and had apparently become one o f  those who, a year la t e r ,  demanded 
the removal o f A lu la . This was probably the beginning o f  the 
r iv a lr y  between th ese  two n a tiv e s  o f Tamben, A lula the son o f  a
Gabar, and Hagos the son o f  Mirtcha a former governor o f  Tamben
1 _and a r e la t iv e  o f  Yohannes. Another enemy o f the Ras. Bsd erond
Lawte, r e c e n tly  promoted to be the F itaw rari, who had le d  the
advance guard to  Godjam, was accused o f s e c r e t ly  con tactin g  Takla
— 2Haymanot and was * subsequently p laced in  ch a in s. Informants
reaching Massawa reported th at Ras A lu la , Ras Hayla Maryam and
Dadjazmiach Mangasha were among the few prominent lea d ers  tru sted  
3 ^by Yohannes. Dadjazmach Mangasha rejo ined  the Im perial camp 
a f te r  the death o f  Ras Ar'aya iS e lla sse . In May 1888 he was s t i l l  
in  touch w ith the I ta l ia n s ,  though, apparently, camping among
«  4the Assawur^a, he was a ctin g  independently.
October-December 1888: Asmara i s  threatened w hile A lu laA
i s  w ith Yohannes
The r e tr e a t  o f  the im peria l fo rces  from Saha£i in  ea r ly  
A pril 1888 was not immediately ex p lo ited  by the I ta l ia n s  to penetrate
^See M artini, D ia r io , I I ,  p .4 l l .  Also Vfyrlde, Modern, p .174.
^A ntonelli to  ME, 1 0 .1 2 .8 8 , LV, XV. He was la t e r  condemned to 
death by Yohannes, but was saved by A lu la 's  appeal, A.S.MAI D . I . , 
1 6 .1 .8 9 , informant Gabra Masqal.
3D .I . ,  3 -11 -88 .
A
A .S .M I D .I . , 1 4 .3 .8 8 . A l e t t e r  from Mangasha to B a ld issera .
Also D .I . , 1 4 .6 .8 8 .
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in land and for th e ir  own reasons they stuck to Sahara as 
the advance p o s t. But General B a ld isse r a 's  p o lic y  to  encourage 
lo c a l  o p p osition  to A lu la 's  government in  the Marab M sllash became 
e f f e c t iv e .  On 13 July 1888, a few days a f te r  A lu la 's  son -in -law , 
Dadjazmach Hayla S a lla s s e ,  had l e f t  Karan, the I ta lia n  promoted 
Dadjazmach K efle *eyasus wrote to h is  m asters asking perm ission  
to take the town. K efle was promised su p p lies  and money and was 
in stru cted  to  remain among the $abbab and the Banu 'Amir,'*' but 
he soon sta r ted  clash in g  w ith AliLa's nominee in  Asmara. In one
o f these sk irm ishes,w hich took p lace  in  la t e  October, Basha Gabra
— 2Maryam, Hayla S e l la s s e ' s  second in  command, was reported k i l l e d .
At h is  headquarters a t  S a g a n ie ti, as the new governor o f Akalla  
Guzay, Dabbab Ar*aya did not renew h is  r e la t io n s  w ith the I ta l ia n s .
He even clash ed , on 8 August 1888, with an I ta lia n  e:xpeditionary
3force which was sen t to catch him, causing i t  heavy c a s u a lt ie s .
Soon he s ta r ted  lu s t in g  for the alm ost deserted  c a p ita l o f  Hamasen
and h is  c la sh es  with Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla s se  s ta r ted  in  early
October. On l 8 October the la t t e r  received  a w ritten  ultimatum
from Dabbab: "Evacuate Asmara because I am going to assume i t s
government. I f  you d isagree prepare y o u rse lf  fo r  b a tt le ."  "I do
not leave Asmara," Hayla S s l la s s e  was reported by the I ta lia n
informant as ansi\rering, "before I rece iv e  a w ritten  order from
A
my master A lu la . I f  you want to use fo rce , I  am ready." Dabbab
^A.S.MAI, " V ita le" , K afel to B a ld issera , 1 3 .7 .8 8 ; Balddssera to 
K afel, 9 .1 2 .8 8 ,
2D . I . ,  2 8 .1 0 .8 8 .
3W0 33 /33 , E r itrea  Report, p .23.
^ D . I . , 2 0 . 1 0 . 8 8 .
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was apparently looking fo r  something more than ju s t  the govern­
ment o f  Hamasen and did not want, fo r  the time being, to r isk  
such a provocation  as a d ir e c t  c lash  with A lu la 's  nominee. In­
stead , he marched in  ea r ly  December 1888 to Adwa and e s ta b lish ed  
h is  headquarters in  the Tigrean c a p ita l i t s e l f .  While the emperor 
and A lu la  occupied Godjam and Bagemder he v a in ly  tr ie d  to persuade 
A lu la 's  Greek arms traders to supply him with new r i f l e s . ^1 He 
revealed  h is  p reten sio n s in  a l e t t e r  which he sen t nn 23 December 
1888 to  the B r it is h  R esident a t Aden:
" . . .  I  am no way in  accord with the N eg u s... I am 
o f Royal b ir th . I f ,  w ith the help o f Jesus C hrist,
I  secure your g ood w ill, I  s h a ll  have no more tro u b les .
I  have g iven  my heart to you. Love me. I  love  you.
I t  i s  you who have put King John upon the Throne; con- 2 
sequently  a f te r  Jesus C hrist, I  look to you fo r  support."
Encouraged by the th rea ts  to A lu la 's  government in  December 1888
old  Ras Walda M ika'el, a t Amba Salama , drafted  a l e t t e r  to the
I ta lia n s  in  Massawa and to Us son -in -law  K sfle *©yasus camping
near Karan, c a l l in g  them to  take the road in lan d . His l e t t e r  was
in tercep ted  by Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla s s e  and despatched to  A lula
in  Bagemder.^
Another p o te n t ia l th reat to  A lu la 's  government in  the Marab 
M allash, and indeed to  the whole Tigrean government o f  the emperor 
was Dadjazmach iSeyum Gabra Kid ah, "Abba Gubaz". This son o f  Yohannes 
s i s t e r  had been imprisoned many years p rev iou sly  by Yohannes and
"'‘D .I . ,  15J2.88.
^10 L/P&S/9/7, Dadjasmuk ^/Dadjazmach/’' Debeb to B rig . Gen. Hogg,
2 3 .1 2 .8 8 . Dabbab's re ferr in g  to  h im self as a Dadjazmach could 
be a fa ls e  p re ten tio n , but Yohannes may have promoted him to  
that rank fo llow in g  h is  d e fec tio n  in  the spring.
^ D .I ., 1 2 .1 2 .8 8 .
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was kept on an Amba in  Godjam. A fter Takla Haymanot's agree­
ment w ith  Menilek Seyum was re leased  and with the advance o f  the 
Im perial army to Godjam he was sen t to M enilek1s court ±1 Shoa. Follow­
ing the Tigrean s ie g e  on Takla Haymanot and the devasta tion  o f  
Godjam, Menilek was reported in te n s ify in g  h is  preparations to face  
a p o ss ib le  in va sio n  o f Shoa. He, however, did not keep to defensive  
measures only but did h is  b est to  outmanoeuvre Yohannes by e n tic in g  
the I ta l ia n s  to advance from the coast and take Asmara."1' For h is  
part he undertook to  in s t ig a te  a r e v o lt  in  Tegre to be headed by
Menilek, was reported taking the road to 'endarta, camping not fa r
Camping in  Bagemder or f ig h tin g  in  Godjam, Ras A lu la  was 
co n stan tly  informed by Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla s s e  on the developments 
in  the Marab M ellash and Tegre. But the Ras was apparently unable 
to  do very much about them. Around mid-August 1888, upon hearing  
in  Dabra Tabor about the a c t i v i t i e s  o f K efle * syasu s, he sen t 120 
troops w ith Ledj Fanta and Shalaqa Ar ay a to Asmara, and th is  
sm all force  was probably the only one he could detach. Threatened 
and surrounded as i t  was, Asmara was s t i l l  kept by Dadjazmach Hayla 
S e lla s s e  on ly  because i t  was con stan tly  rumoured th at A lula was 
about to  return . During the months o f  November and December 1888 the
1A n ton elli to C r isp i, 2 3 .9 .8 8 . LV, XV. According to a report sen t 
in  September 1888 (Dhu a l-H ij ja  I 3O5 H) by Abu 'Anja to  the K halifa  
(SOAS M.318  R eel 9) be was corresponding w ith  M enilek. He added 
th at uM in ilik  spread the rumours that a f te r  d estru ctin g  Yufranna 
he would adopt the Islam and would ru le  the A byssinians under the 
au sp ices o f  the Mahdiyya.” I f  true th is  was apparently an appeal 
by Menilek to  the Mahdists to f ig h t  Yohannes.
Dadjazmach Seyum. In the middle of December l 88aSeyum, armed by
3
from Maqalle.
^A ntonelli to  MAE,1 2 .1 0 .8 8 , 3 0 .1 0 .8 8 , 10 .12 , 88, LV, XV,
\ l „ ,  2 ^ .12 .88 .
S).I. ,  25. 8 . 88.
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Has sen t many l e t t e r s  to M s nominee in stru c tin g  Mm to announce
1
M s return . C attle  were frequently  gathered a t  Asmara as i f
2ready fo r  the feed ing of the return ing army. But A lu la , though
he undoubtedly urged h is  master to l e t  him return, was ordered
3by Yohannes to  remain in  h is  camp. Apparently the emperor tru sted  
Dabbab Ar'aya and needed M s b est genera l to  help him decide and 
make h i s  next move: a march on Menilek or a p reven tive  anti-M ahdist
campaign.
January 1889• Yohannes decides to f ig h t  the Mahdists
During la t e  December 1888 and up to  17 January 1889 the
emperor corresponded with h is  great Shoan v a s sa l .  Menilek, threatened
by a p o ss ib le  in vasion  o f the Im perial army, was working to  appease
the emperor, blaming Megus Takla Haymahot as the in s t ig a to r  o f
th e ir  r e b e l lio n . The la t t e r ,  in  la t e  December 1888, a f te r  a
5long s ie g e  was pardoned by Yohannes'.
In Yohannes*s camp, i t  was reported, A lu la  fo r  ta c t ic a l  
reasons, was a g a in st crossin g  the Abbay in to  Shoa but i t  looks  
as i f  Yohannes, towards the end o f December 1888, was ready for
^ D .I ., 9 . 11. 88 , 1 3 .1 2 .8 8 .
2D .I„, 2 0 .1 2 .8 8 , 2 1 .1 2 .8 8 .
3d . i . ,  13. 12 . 88.
"^See Xawde, pp. 342-344, quotations from Heruy Walda S e lla s s e  
MS, H istory o f  E th io p ia , pp. 81- 83.
^A.S.MAI, D .I . , 4 .1 .8 9 ,  Sulimah Zakariya, I 6 . I . 89 , informant *A1T 
Kabssay; Lamlam, f . 38 .
^A ntonelli to  MAE, 2 6 .1 2 .8 8 ,LV, XV.
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the march . In a long l e t t e r  th a t he wrote on 25 December 1888 
to  Abu 'Anja a t/Q a lla b a t, he o ffered  a common a ctio n  a g a in st the 
Europeans(Afranj) and asked fo r  peace, presumably in  order to  
secure h is  rear; "I have no wish to cross my fr o n t ie r  in to  your 
country nor should you d esire  to  cross your fr o n t ie r  in to  ray
1 — e mcou n try .n Abu Anja received  the le t t e r  on 11 January 1889
2and replied on the same day, in s u lt in g  Yohannes and c a l l in g  him
to adopt Islam .
nI f  you have power and courage as you claim , a ttack  
us,"  Abu 'Anja concluded, "You would not have h e s i­
ta ted  up to the p resen t, had i t  not been fo r  your 
cowardice. And i f  you do not come? sta y  in  your p lace  
and you w i l l  have no choice but to be destroyed by 
the fo llo w ers  of G od..."^
Yohannes rece ived  Abu'Anja's challenging l e t t e r  probably
sim ultaneously w ith  M enilek's l e t t e r  o f 18 January 1889 in  which
Athe Shoan r u le r  was emphasizing h is  in te r e s t  m  p eace. As sug­
gested  by a Mahdist h is to r ia n , i t  was too much fo r  Yohannes to  
see $amdan Abu 'Anja penetratesjinto h is  country.^ In h is  court 
Yohannes was pressed  by the clergy  and the sen io r  o f f ic e r s ,  pro­
bably headed by A lu la , to abandon the p rojected  Shoan campaign. 
According to Heruy they advised him:
" It does not seem to be convenient to march to  Shoa 
leav in g  the D ervishes behind. Let us f i r s t  destroy
^Shuqayr, p.A-79.
2S0AS M.518 , r e e l  9 5 Abu 'Anja to K h alifa , 1 1 .1 .89 .
■^Shuqayr, pp. A80, A8l .
^Zewde, p .5 ^ ,  quotes Heruy's MS, H istory of E th iop ia . See 
Appendix, pp. 6A2-6A4.
^ Ism a 'il, A t-T iraz , p ,108.
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the D ervishes, and then, when wereturn back we s h a ll  
go to  Shoa.n -^
According to Eamlam, Yohannes was persuaded:
M. . .  i f  I come back I  can f ig h t  Shoa la te r  on
when I return . And i f  I  d ie  a t Matamma in  the
hands o f  the heathens I s h a ll  ga in  h e a v e n ...u2
He wrote an appeasing letter to Menilek and marched to the Sudanese
border."^
February 1889: Dabbab tru sted  by Yohannes. tak es Asmara
In la t e  January the im peria l army was concentrating in  Dam-
biya to march on Q allabat (Matamma). In Yohannes1 s camp the
fo llow ing  le a d e r s , beside A lu la , were reported as assem bling:
Negus Takla Haymanot, Ras Mika* e l , Ras Hayla Maryam and Ras
Mangasha. The la t t e r  had recen tly  been given  the rank o f  a
— .Has and the p rovin ces o f  the la te  crown p r in ce , in clu d in g  Bagemder.
Has A lu la  was reported as being nomiiated over a w ell equipped force  
o f 15,000  r iflem en .
Worrying news from Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla s s e  in  Asmara was 
con stan tly  reaching A lu la . The town was threatened by both Dabbab 
and K afle *eyasus. Thus, w hile the emperor was planning h is  cam­
paign in  the western fr o n t ie r , A lu la  was asking fo r  lea v e  to return
^Hsruy Walda S e l la s s e ,  Ityopyaha Matamma, Addis Ababa 1901, EG, p .11. 
^Lamlam, f . 38 .
3a .S.MAI D .I . ,  2 6 .1 .8 9 , informant *Abd al-Karim.
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 2 1 .2 .8 9 , informant K efle Maryam, who l e f t  Godjam 
on 3O .I .89. This i s  con trad ictory  to *echage T ew oflos's evidence  
given  in  1895 ‘to B a ld issera  according to  which in  the b a tt le  of 
Matamma Mangasha was s t i l l  a Dadjazmach. See Conti R o ss in i,
I t a l ia  ed B tio p ia . p.^f6l .
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 2 1 .2 ,8 9 , the informant K efle Maryam who l e f t  Godjam
3 0 .1 .8 9 .
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and s e t t l e  the a f f a ir s  in  h is  own p ro v in c ia l capital.**' But
Yohannes was reported to have f u l l  confidence in  Dabbab Ar4aya 
to  whom he sen t, in  the middle o f  December 1888, a p resen t o f  a
sword cut whoever you l i k e . 1* Thus the only th ing th a t A lu la  could  
obtain  from the emperor was perm ission to send a nephew o f h is ,  
Basha Dasta, w ith a few armed fo llo w ers  to re in fo rce  Dadjazmach
mere dependent p r o v in c ia l governor. Sim ultaneously w ith h is  l e t t e r
to  the B r it is h  R esident in  Aden he sen t from Adwa to  B a ld issera  in
Massawa expressing  h is  wish to  be forg iven  and have I ta l ia n  support.
In la t e  January 1889 he l e f t  Adwa lead ing h is  2 ,000  fo llow ers
and marched to Sagane*ti where, on 2 Februaiy l 889 ,he met the
I ta lia n  Major Riano and General B a ld issera . Immediately afterw ards
he marched on Asmara and in  a short and d ec is iv e  b a t t le  which took
p lace on 9 February 1889 a t *Addi Baro he k i l l e d  Dadjazmach Hayla
S e lla s s e  and some 150 o f h is  fo llo w ers and entered A lu la ’s c a p ita l  
5on the same day.
Dabbab made h is  headquarters in  the "Tukuls" o f  h is  g rea t
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 2 .1 .8 9 , 2 3 .1 .8 9 , Informant: Berhano.
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  3 .1 .8 9 , informant: Haylu.
^D.Io, 2 2 .1 .8 9 , 2 3 .1 .8 9 , inform ant: Berhano.
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 1 2 .1 .8 9 , Dabbab to B a ld issera , 2 4 .1 2 .8 8 .
^ Storia  M ilita r e , p .192; D .I . , 1 3 .2 .8 9 , 1 0 .2 .89 , informant: 
Muhammad a l-S T l, F0 403/123, Slade to D ufferin , 1 3 -2 .8 9 .
horse and a sword: ’’w ith the horse tr a v e l in to  the ou
2
like" the attached  l e t t e r  was rumoured to contain , "and w ith  the
<
— 3Hayla S e lla s s e  in  Asmara. But Dabbab was too am bitious to be a
r iv a l.^  As can be concluded from h is  l e t t e r  of 10th February
1889 to B a ld issera , Yohannes s t i l l  hoped to  make him h is  governor
of the Marab M ellash:
"I have ju s t  received  a l e t t e r  from thejking saying:
'Dear brother, return to me and leave the I t a l i a n s . . .
I  am your brother. I  s h a ll  g iv e  you the t i t l e  o f  
your fa th er  /K as7. Answer me.'"
But Dabbab had other id ea s  concerning h is  future career:
"The king only  gave .me a t i t l e  ^ adjazm ach / hut I 
was not convinced he was my fr ien d . I  want to be a 
ru ler  . . . .  I  have now h a lf  o f E th iop ia  in  my hands.
You and 1 should help each other to  our v ic t o r y . . .  ^
I ask you no arms and no money but your fr ien d sh ip ."
On 6 February 1889 an I ta lia n  expeditionary force  accom­
panied by Dadjazmach K efle Xyasus entered Karan where the la t t e r
3
was to remain under the I ta lia n  f la g ,
March 1889: The death o f  Yohannes in  Matamma. H is h e ir .
Mangasha. put under the care o f A lu la .
Ras A lula was not the commander of the E thiopian army in  
the b a tt le  o f  Matamma (A l-^ a lla b a t) which took p lace  between the 
8 March 1889 and 11 March 1889. Hearsay even su ggests  that he 
did not l ik e  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  the b a tt le  or th at he opposed the
A iemperor's t a c t ic s .  According to  the evidence o f the schage Tewo-
5f lo s  which was taken s ix  and a h a lf  years la te r  the new young
^A.S.MAI D„I„, 13 . 2 . 89 , informant: Suliman.
^A.S.MAI D .I . , Dabbab to B a ld issera  (A rabic), 1 0 .2 .8 9 .
\ 0  33 /53 , E r itrea  Report.
Ll .
T esfa i Seyoum, o p .c i t . ,  p.3A, quoting an inform ant, Bashai Tzegai 
Ghebremikael. Also in t .  with Bairu Taflu o f IES, Jan. 1972, who 
had c o lle c te d  ora l sources in  Tegre.
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , pp. A6l ,  A62,
~1 — fa v o u r ite s  o f the emperor, Mangasha and Hayla Maryam,
commanded the two wings o f the im p eria l fo r c e s . Of th ese  two p r in ces ,
and presumably b roth ers, sons o f  Yohannes1s brother Dadjazmach
Gugsa,^ Ras Hayla Maryam was su perior . According to o ra l evidence
and a w e ll informed European observer, Hayla Maryam was regarded
3 —by the emperor as h is  h e ir . A lula was described  as f ig h t in g  in
— Athe r ig h t wing together with Mangasha, the newly promoted Ras
5and the governor o f  the domains o f  the la te  crown p r in ce .
The Mahdist army, le d  by Az~Zaki Tamal, rec en tly  nominated
fo llow in g  the death o f ^amdah Abu *Anja on 29 January 1889, was
entrenched in  a Zariba.^ According to  the d escr ip tio n  given by 
7'echage Tewoflos the armies confronted each other on Saturday, 9 
March 1889, and the Ethiopian r ig h t  wing under Mangasha managed 
to  p en etrate the Mahdist Zariba. In th a t early  stage o f the b a tt le  
A lula was wounded in  four p la c e s . T his, confirmed by more than one
g
source, did not a f f e c t  h is  a c t iv i t i e s .  On the l e f t  wing, however, 
a r e a l d is a s te r  occurred when Ras Hayla Maryam was shot dead. Con­
fu sion  was created  on the l e f t  wing and su ccess reigned  in  Mangasha1s
^Mangasha was born in  1868, see C, Zaghi, O rispi e Menelich; Mel 
d iario  in e d ito  d el Conte A. Salim beni. Torino 1958, p.2A.
2For Mangasha being the son o f Gugsa, see Takla §adeq Makuriya, p .63.
^Vfylde, " U n o ffic ia l" , MG, IO.5 . 97 .
AWylde, "Modern", p .A l.
5 «In Heruy, Ityopyana Matamma, p .12, Mangasha i s  not mentioned among
the Rases ,  but on p .13, Yohannes ca lled  him a Ras.
6H olt, pp. 173, 17A.
n
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , pp. A6l ,  A62.
8Mannawe MS, A .S .M I D .I . ,  2 .A .89 , informant: Uthman 'Urnan.
r ig h t , where he advanced, causing the emperor, h ith e r to  in ­
sp ectin g  the b a t t le  from the rear , to move forward and encourage
the army.  ^ "Ras Mangasha sen t /Xo  Yohannas7 saying: ’There i s
2
an entrance which we have broken, come1." Yohannes, according
to Tew oflos, e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  moved forward, f ir in g  h is  r i f l e .
"A b u lle t  h i t  h is  r ig h t hand. But he wrapped i t  
in  h is  shamma as i f  i t  were noth ing. S t i l l  he ad­
vanced wanting to  f i r e .  Another b a ll  p ierced  Us 
l e f t  hand, struck h is  ch est and lodged th ere. The 
Negus was carr ied  to h i s  ten t." ^
With the emperor being carried  back the E th iop ian 's a ttack  was
finally repulsed and they su ffered  many lo s s e s .  N ig h tfa ll was a
r e l i e f  fo r  them, but not for the wounded emperor:
"That n ig h t the king passed the time in  great p a in .
When i t  was morning ^Sunday, 10 March 18897*," de­
scrib ed  A lu la 's  biogrsjher,^ "Ras A lula came to him 
to know h is  co n d ition , and he /YohannesT* to ld  him 
s e c r e t  m ysteries concerning the house o f  the kingdom 
and concerning the house o f h is  son Ras Mangasha."
"To a l l ,"  Tewoflos added, "he declared that 
Mengasha was h is  son, not h is  b ro th er's  and th a t  
fe e l in g  the approach of death, a l l  must recogn ise  
him as h is  su ccessor."
6"And he j^ ^Hangasha/," i t  was recorded in  Marmawe,
’barne to him /Yohanno^1, and h is  father sa id  to Ras
•Hfylde, " U n o ffic ia l" , MG, 1 0 .5 .9 7 .
^Lamlam, f . 39 .
3
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l ia ,  l o c . c i t .
A
Mannawe MS.
5^
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , l o c . c i t . 
^Mannawe MS.
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A lu la , ’0 my beloved and fa ith fu l  one, behold  
your son, th is  Ras Mangasha. P rotect your tr u s t  
which I have handed over to  you . 1 And to h is  son 
he sa id , 'My son, behold your fa th er , Ras A lu la , 
do not depart from h is  counsel, nor tran sgress  
h is  commands.'
Having spoken l ik e  t h is ,  he made a prom ise, and 
rested  from the t o i l  o f th is  tr a n s ito r y  w o r ld ..."
According to a report made by a European much invo lved  in  Ethiopian
a f f a ir s ,  those who attended the te n t  of the dying emperor were
the *©chage, Ras A lu la , Yohannes's con fessor Mamher Walda G iyorgis,
A lu la 's  brother Dadjazmach Tasamma and Ras Gabra Kidan o f 2abul 
2.(Seyum's fa th e r ) .  Negus Takla Haymanot (Ras Adal) ^though re­
ported by Mahdist sources as a p a rtic ip a n t in  the battle^w as not 
a c tu a lly  th ere , a s he had been re lea sed , according to  Lamlam, by 
Yohannes.^ Ras Mika*el was reported leav in g  the s i t e  o f the b a tt le
ij.
and returning to h is  country taking with him a lo t  o f  arms. I t  
can be assumed th a t a t  l e a s t  he, and p o ss ib ly  many o th ers opposed
the d eclara tion  o f  Mangasha as an emperor. This can be w e ll e sta b -
— 5lish e d  by evidence given  by A lula h im self to A.B.Wylde in  July 1896.
" It was n ot t i l l  the next day /Sunday 10 March 188^7 
when q uarrels arose as to the su ccession  to the 
throne, that the A byssinian army retrea ted ."
D eserted by most o f  th e ir  troops and t h e ir  commanders, Ras Man­
gasha and Ras A lula began a hasty  r e tr e a t  to Tegre. Ras A lula
“Ssee a lso  Takla §adaq Makuriya, p .63.
^Mem e t  Doc 138 , p . l 6l ,  Report by Labosse, 1 7 -2 .9 0 .
^Lamlam, f .38  b is .  He was a lso  not mentioned in  Heruy's l i s t  o f  
p a r tic ip a n ts . Heruy, p .12.
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 6 .4 .8 9 , Informant: Gabra Masqal K a f il .
■^ fofyide " U n offic ia l" , MG, 17 .3»97 . On the same occasion  A lula re­
jec ted  S la t in ' s  account o f  the b a t t le  (see  S la t in , pp. 439-442) 
as in accu ra te . A fter Wylde read i t  to A lu la , he reacted: "How
can S la t in  describe a b a tt le  which he never saw?w.
' 1
proclaimed: nA ll the people o f  Tigre fo llow  me1'. The emperor’ s
body was captured and o ld  Ras Ar*aya Demgu was k i l l e d  by the
2Mahdists who Pitrsw d  the r e tr e a tin g  E th iop ians. According to
Isma^Tl b. *Abd a l«Q adir's d escr ip tio n  th is  second c la sh  developed
in to  a r e a l b a t t le  which took p lace  on Tuesday, 12th  March 1886
(Rajab the 9 th , 1306H) near the Atbara R iver.
"Most o f  the A byssinian c h ie fs  who escaped from 
the f i r s t  b a t t le  were k i l l e d  in  t h is .  Ras A lu la , 
although he was the f ir e  o f  the A byssin ians' s  
f i r e  /j^his t im e / he ran aw ay .uA
On the same day Az-ZakT famal wrote to  the KhalTfa boasting  that
_  if
he sen t to him the heads o f Yohannes and Ras A lu la . In another
le t t e r  o f  the same day he claimed a lso  to have found the se a l of
— 5 A lula.
What was claimed to be the head of the Ethiopian g en era l 
was sen t to various p la ce s  in  the Sudan.^
*
us *
Although Ras A lu la did not lo s e  h is  head in  th e  b a t t le  o f  
Matamma, he l o s t  alm ost eveiy th in g  e l s e .  With the death o f  Yohannes
1LV, XV, A n to n elli to ME, 27. 3 *89 .
n
Heruy, T±y epy aha Matamma, p .14; Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .26, note 2. 
^Ism a*il, A t~Tiraz, f f .  123-130.
^Shuqayr, p .485.
^Shuqayr, p .486. See a correction  by Shuqayr on p .487.
6A.S.MAI, D .I . ,  28 . 3 . 89. A l e t t e r  o f  A^ imad al-JT r to  Muhammad a l -  
£T1, 2 1 .4 .8 9 . He was in  Khartum and saw the heads o f  A lula and 
Yohannes. For s im ila r  s t o r ie s ,  see in : FO 407/88 , Baring to  
S alisb u ry , 8 . 5 . 89 , and Smith to  Gr.enf e l l , 1 1 .4 .8 9 . A lso J. 
Ohrwalder, Ten Years' C ap tiv ity  in  the Mahdi's Camp, London 3892,
p .268.
he lo s t  h is  main source o f  power* Though freq u en tly  in  d isgrace  
with h is  master, A lu la  was s t i l l  j u s t i f ia b ly  regarded by Yohannes 
as h is  most lo y a l and tru sted  v a s sa l . While others proved to be 
r iv a ls  and contenders, A lula was only to be blamed fo r  being in -  
f le x ib le  w ith the Europeans. Though thus lead ing h is  raster to d is ­
a s te r s , h is  lo y a lty  was beyond any doubt. A lu la 's  in t e r e s t  in
creating  an independent base fo r  h im self in  the Marab M ellash
re^
was mainly aimed a t securing economic (sources and s o c ia l  s ta tu s
a
and he never aimed a t  the crea tio n  o f /p o l i t i c a l ly  independent u n it .  
Had Yohannes survived the b a t t le ,  he would have undoubtedly nomin­
ated the Has over a new and important province, would have given  
him an important task  in  the p o ss ib le  future war a g a in st Menilek 
or even restored  h is  ru le  over Hamasen.
With the f a l l  o f Asmara and h is  provinces Ras A lula lo s t  the 
chance to overcome the blow o f  the death of h is  patron through der­
iv in g  power ft*om a p ro v in c ia l domain. He lo s t  h is  source o f finance  
and manpower, a sa fe  base and in  fa c t  h is  home. A ll he could do now 
was to  return  to Tegre where he \tfas a c tu a lly  the "Wadi Qubi", 
d e s t itu te  of w ealth and hered itary r ig h ts .
N. 1889-1890: ALULA'S FAILURE TO PRESERVE TIGREAN HEGEMONY
Tigrean hegemony -  A lu la 's  only option  fo r  su rv iv a l
Having no tr a d it io n a l r ig h ts  in  Tegre, no feudal domain 
and consequently no m ilita r y  or economic power, A lu la had to re­
turn again to the s ta tu s  o f being the k in g 's  man. His only chance 
to survive as a prominent p o l i t i c a l  f ig u re  was to b ee tle  the p r e s t i­
g iou s Turk Basha o f the fu ture Emperor Mangasha, as he had been in  
the la t e  se v e n t ie s  and early  e ig h t ie s  a t Yohannes's cou rt. A lu la 's  
p o l i t i c a l  e x is te n c e  was now t o t a l ly  dependent on the p reservation  
o f the Tigrean hegemony. His future re la tio is  w ith Ras Mangasha 
were not merely a r e s u lt  o f Yohannes's w i l l  but was h is  only way 
to p o l i t i c a l  su r v iv a l. With Tegre as but one o f the p rovin ces,
A lula would have no chance to  have an im peria l o f f ic e .  In that 
case he would have to return and fin d  h is  p lace in  the feudal frame­
work o f Tegre. Here the b est he could hope fo r  was to  be g iven  a
sm all p iec e  o f  land , probably in  Tamben, as a G u lt, or, as A lula
1h im self sa id  la t e r ,  to  en ter  a convent and f in is h  h is  l i f e  w ith  
prayers. But the task  o f r e e sta b lish in g  the Tigrean im peria l court 
was b ese t w ith d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Negus Takla Haymanot, Ras M ika'el 
aid other important lead ers  whose lo y a lty  to the Tigrean throne was 
h ith erto  doubtful and co n d itio n a l were obviously  tending to  s id e  
w ith the am bitious ShoaijNegus Menilek, as they a c tu a lly  did in  the 
next few weeks.
The Tigrean hegemony was threatened not only by ex tern a l 
strong powers but a lso  by the tr a d it io n a l lo c a l  r iv a lr ie s  h ith erto
1See below, p. 273. A lso: Zaghi, C r isp i. p .7 1*-.
p a r tly  restra in ed  by Yohanness Those tendencies became probably
stronger during the la s t  e ig h t months o f Yohannes's absence.
1As described  by Conti R ossin i there were three g rea t fami­
l i e s  in  Tegre which competed over i t s  government, which they 
had h is t o r ic a l  r ig h ts .  The f i r s t  was the fam ily o f  Emperor Yohannes 
which or ig in a ted  in  Tamben and which included  great fo re fa th ers  
l ik e  Ras M ika'el Se*ul, who governed Tegre fo r  about fo r ty  years  
before he died in  1780. This fam ily was headed now by Ras Man­
gasha. The second fam ily was th at o f Ras Ar'aya Demgu from *endarta 
headed now by Dabbab Ar*aya whose fo re fa th ers  included Ras Walds 
S e lla s s e  who governed the Tegre a f te r  Has Mika7e l  S e cu l u n t i l  l 8l 6 . 
Thirdly there were the descendants o f Sebagadis, the Dadjazmach 
from Agame, who governed the province from 1818 to  1831. These 
were headed by Dadjazmach Sebhat Arigawi, the h ered itary  prince and 
governor o f  Agame,
To th ese  open r iv a lr ie s  one can add contenders who derived  
th e ir  power from a non-Tigrean source, such as Dadjazmach Seyum 
"Abba Gubaz"of Yohannes's fam ily , soon to  be nominated by Menilek 
as h is  governor o f  Tegre. This in tern a l p o l i t i c a l  d iv is io n  v/as 
worsened by a d isa stro u s economic s itu a t io n , the r e su lt  o f  one o f
j 2the worst periods o f famine and epidemic in  E th iop ia iih istory . The 
feed in g  o f a sm all army even fo r  a very short time was soon to be­
come im possib le in  the shattered  Tegre. The s itu a t io n  being so
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , p .26.
2See Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .17, n .2 ; R. Pankhurst, "The Great 
Ethiopian Famine o f  1889- 1892", U n iversity  C ollege Review. Addis 
Ababa, Spring 19&9» PP» 90-103. Gee a lso  a d e ta iled  d escr ip tio n  
in  L. M er ca te lli, "Wei paese di Ras A lula", C orriere d i N apoli,
13-14 May 1891.
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-unstable, Ras A lu la  was apparently try ing  to  persuade Has Man­
gasha to crown h im self as the emperor o f E th io p ia .’1' Probably 
for  th a t purpose he guided the young Has to Aksum, the tr a d it io n a l
s i t e  o f E thiopian coronations. According to the Maxmawe Ms. they
«  2marched from Matamma to Semen and proceeded to  Tamben - where
3
they arrived  in  ea r ly  A pril.
"Passing on from th ere, they arrived at the country 
o f Aksum /o n  20 A pril 1889^7 and the people o f  Zion 
received  them, weeping and making lam entation fo r  
them selves and fo r  Yohannes th e ir  k in g . . . .  They 
assembled and went to  Ras A lu la , and they sa id  to  
him, ’P ra ise  to  God in  h e a v e n ... .  fo r  he has shown 
us your fa c e , and has spared you for  us, the seed  
o f Yohannes. I f  he had not spared you fo r  us from 
death, we would have been l ik e  Sodom, and we would 
have resembled Gomorra.’"5
Apri1-May 1889* Sebhat and Dabbab refu se to  u n ite  under Mangasha 
Ras Mangasha apparently refused  A lu la ’s  demand to  proclaim  
h im self as the emperor o f  E th iop ia . Described as  a weak p e r so n a lity , 1 
he had p r a c t ic a l reasons too fo r  not making such a gamble. The 
establishm ent o f h is  supremacy in  the Tegre i t s e l f ,  a most necessary  
p recon d ition  fo r  a claim  to  the throne, was fa r  from being achieved. 
Threatened by both Shoa and I ta ly ,  soon to  become o f f i c i a l l y  a l l ie d
^"Interview Dadjazmach Zawde Gabra S e l la s s e .
2According to ora l tr a d it io n  the governor o f Semen a t  th a t tim e, 
Zagade, attacked  Mangasha and A lula but was d efea ted . See T esfa i 
Seyum, p .34 . According to D .I . ,  3 -4 .8 9 , informant Gherraai Arko, 
the name o f the a ttack er  was A fle and A lula lo s t  130 men.
-^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  1 0 .4 .8 9 , informant "WakTl Mul^aq ^arkxku", 6 .4 .8 9 ,  
informant Gabra Maskel K a fil.
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 4 .4 .8 9 , informant Mahmud 'Abd a l-$ a f iz ;  2 2 .4 .8 9 ,  
informant Berhano.
5Mannawe MS.
^This i s  agreed by many sou rces. See, among o th ers , Wylde, Modern, 
pj2; Conti R o ss in i, p .463; E0 403/239, G leichen, "Memorandum 
on Ras Mangascia", 1 3 .2 .96 .
under the Treatjjof U c c ia l l i  (2nd May 1889) ,  young Ras Man­
gasha and h is  experienced cou n sellor  and p ro tector  A lula were 
s t i l l  but working to  ach ieve that aim.
The r u le r  of Agame, Dadjazmach Ssbhat Arigawi, could a t  
f i r s t  be regarded as a p o ss ib le  a l l y .  He p a r tic ip a ted  in  the 
b a tt le  o f  Matamma, in  the subsequent c la sh  between the Mahdists 
and the re tr e a tin g  Tigreans on the Atbara River, and in  the la t e r  
cla sh  in  the Semen. He apparently accompanied A lu la  and Mangasha 
on th e ir  way through Tamben to  Aksum and Adwa. There, in  the Tig­
rean c a p ita l ,  having an old  d ispute with Dadjazmach Tadla o f Ayba, 
a fo llow er  o f  Mangasha,^ he s e c r e t ly  l e f t  the camp o f  Mangasha
and A lu la  and h a s t i ly  returned to Agame. Among h is  people in  h is
2hered itary  province he remained to  watch further developments 
and in  the la t e r  p art o f 1889 he sta r ted  cooperating w ith the
I ta l ia n s .  I f  he was contacted  by A lula and Mangasha and offered
3
an a ll ia n c e ,  he apparently re je c ted  the o f f e r .
Dabbab Ar'aya liv e d  in  "A lula’s Tukuls" in  Asmara for about 
a month (from 9 February 1889) exchanging w ritten  th rea ts  with 
Yohannes's devotees in  Adwa and Aksum, Dadjazmach Tadla Ayba 
and the Nebura 'ed  (governor o f Axum) Walda G iyorg is. Then in  
early  March he decided to  move to h is  natural base in  S a g a n eiti, 
probably in  order to  m ob ilise  more troops for  a p o ss ib le  return
^On Dadjazmach Tadla, see  Conti R o ss in i, I t a l ia  ed llt io p ia , p .98, 
note 1 . A lso La Tribuna, 2 2 .1 .9 3 -
2See manuscript kept by Dr. R. Caulk, "The Life o f Ras Sibhat Aregawi" 
w ritten  by one o f  Sebhat's descendants, a graduate o f H .S .I .U .
3N0 evidence o f such an o f fe r  was found in  th eD .I.
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  I I . 3 . 89 , informant Bakhit S c ia leb .
to  Adwa.'*' C onsequently  T adla Ayba marched to  th e  d e se r te d  c a p i ta l
o f Hamasen and e n te re d  i t  i i  mid-March p ro c la im in g  th a t  he was
2a c tin g  m  th e  name o f  th e  em peror. In  S a g a n ie ti Dabbab was r e ­
lu c ta n t  to  ta k e  th e  road  to  Adwa a s  rumours abou t th e  r e tu r n  of 
Yohannes and A lu la  were sp read  a l l  over th e  co u n try . In  l a t e
March Dabbab and T adla Ayba c lash ed  between Sagan£< t i  and Asmara,
3 —each of them s u f f e r in g  some 10-20 c a s u a l t i e s .  T ad la  Ayba re tu rn e d
4to  Adwa w hile  Dabbab, being inform ed in  th e  meantime o f th e  a r r iv a l
o f  Mangasha and A lu la  a t  Tamben, re tu rn e d  to  Saganfci.ti*
Follow ing th e  dea th  o f Has Ar*aya Demgu a t  Matamma A lu la
5was shrewd enough to  chain  two o f h is  sons, a s  a  means to  
c o n tro l th e  behav iou r o f  t h e i r  r e b e l l io u s  b ro th e r  Dabbab. On t h e i r  
way to  Aksum and Adwa, one o f  th e  two managed to escap e . From 
Adwa in  e a r ly  Ma^Alula s e n t an envoy to  Dabbab, a  c e r t a in  D adjaz- 
Mach B arhe, to  n e g o t ia te  a  s e t t le m e n t.  D abbab's r e p ly  was re p o r te d  
to  be a  demand f o r  A lu la  to  f re e  h i s  b ro th e r  and a  r e f u s a l  to  
n e g o tia te  w ith  one whom he c a l le d  a  u su rp e r o f o th e r s ' r i g h t s .  He 
s im u ltan eo u sly  w rote to  Mangasha a s su r in g  him o f h i s  w i l l  to  com­
prom ise bu t asked fo r  th e  d e l iv e ry  o f  A lu la  in to  h is  hands a s  a 
s ig n  o f  s in c e re  f r ie n d s h ip .  M angasha's r e p ly , accord ing  to  i n ­
form ants who reached  Massawa, was th a t  A lu la  was h i s  f a th e r  and a
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  4 .3 -8 9 , informant: Mubammad Ibrahim.
^A.S.MAI D . I . , 1 9 .3 -8 9 , in fo rm an t: A li S c ia g h e ra i.
3 -4 .8 9 , in fo rm an t: Gliermai Arko; 4 .4 .8 9 , Di Maio to  
B a ld is s e ra .
^ D .I . , 31 . 3 . 89 , informant: 'AIT ShukrT; D .I . , 6 .4 .8 9 , informant:
Mubammad I d r is .
^A.S.MAI, 1 0 ,d .8 9 , informant: WakTl o f barklku.
6A.S.MAI D .I . , 1 9 .4 .8 9 .
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son should never betray h is  father.'*' I t  was, however, the f i r s t  
proof to Mangasha th at h is  id e n t if ic a t io n  with Ras A lula could  
cause d i f f i c u l t i e s  on h is  search to reu n ite  Tegre under h is  domin­
ance.
April-May 1889: A fa ilu r e  to u n ite  with the lo c a l  e l i t e  o f  Hamasen 
Sim ultaneously w ith the d iplom atic e f fo r t  to  u n ite  Tegre 
A lula conducted another d iplom atic campaign to regain  the Marab 
M ellash. Reaching Tamben in  ea r ly  A p ril, he camped w ith  Mangasha 
near Amba Salama on the top o f which the lead ers o f the old  a r is to ­
c r a tic  fa m ilie s  o f  Hamasen were s t i l l  imprisoned. A lu la  understood  
that he had no chance o f resto r in g  Ethiopian government beyond 
the Marab by the Tigrean sword. The power o f  h is  Tigrean fo llow ers  
in  Hamasen had been broken and many o f  th e ir  lea d ers  who accompanied 
the Ras to  Matamma, returned to Tegre and disappeared from the p o l i ­
t i c a l  scene. Old Ras Walda Mika’ e l  refused  to leave the Amba on 
which he had spent the la s t  ten  yea rs . He was le g a l ly  a free  
man now as the death o f  Yohannes was an automatic r e le a se  fo r  him.
His son Masfen, however, seemed to  te w ill in g  to cooperate. He was 
re lea sed  by A lula from the Amba and accompanied him to  Aksum and
Adwa,"5 and rumours were spread that A lula would g iv e  him h is  daughter,
A
the widow o f  Hayla S e lla s s e .  But Masfen could not fo rg et the recent 
h is to iy  o f  the r e la t io n s  between h is  fa th er and A lu la . From Adwa
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  11 .5*89, inform ant: ‘A ll Adam and I d r is  Zakariya;
1 3 -5 .8 9 , Kuflu Derau; 2 2 .5 .8 9 , Muhammad I d r is .
2A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 2 .4 .8 9 , 2 6 .4 .8 9 .
3 0 .4 .8 9 , *Uthraan 'Uman,
S).I., 18.5.1889.
he s e c r e t ly  sen t to  B a ld issera  in  Massawa n o tify in g  him o f
h is  in te n tio n  to  help the I ta lia n s  agairist the old  b i t t e r  enemy
o f h is  fam ily . He added th at h is  fa th er and younger brother, Hayla
1Malakot, were s t i l l  kept on the Amba as hostages.
A lu la 's  p lan  was to in flu en ce  Dadjazmach K efle *eyasus, 
MasfSn’s b roth er-in -law , to betray h is  I ta lia n  supportss and help
him regain  Asmara. K efle , who had some 2 ,000  fo llo w er s  and 600
3 —■ Ar i f l e s ,  had already raided Asmara around mid-March 1889 and
5
a c tu a lly  captured i t  fo r  a period  o f a few days in  ea r ly  A p ril.
K efle seemed now to be w ill in g  to  cooperate w ith Masfen and A lula
and was subsequently rein forced  by Alamayahu Gabru, the son o f
. . .  — 6 B ela tta  Gabru and A lu la ’s devotee in  Bogos.
K efle was encouraged to s id e  w ith A lula, probably because
o f h is  being threatened then by an expected move o f 'Uthman Diqna
— 7on the Banu 'Amir and ^abbab. ;,and by the I ta lia n  p o lic y  o f non­
in terv e n tio n . According to th a t p o lic y  General B a ld issera  suggested  
"that no a c tio n  should be taken by the / I t a l i a n /  c o lo n ia l fo rces  
u n t i l  the stren gth  o f  the c o n f lic t in g  p a r t ie s  ,/xn northern EthiopiaT1
g
was e n t ir e ly  exhausted11.
D .I . , Mesfin to B a ld issera , 1 1 .5 . 89.
2D .I . ,  8 . 6 . 89 , Muhammad *Abd a l - p t t i z .
^LV, XVI, B a ld iserra  to M .d.G., 9 -6 .8 9 .
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  16. 3 . 89 , informant: 'Abd a l-^ a f iz ,  19 .3 -89;  
informant: Musa Domfa; P u g lis i ,  p .174.
^A.S.MAL D .I . , 2 .4 .8 9 , informant: 'Uthmah 'Uman, 9 - 4 .^
6d . i . ,  31 . 5 . 89.
7a .s .m a i d . i . , 13 . 5 . 89.
o
WO 33 /5  E ritrea  Report, p .29- See B a ld issera ’s "Relazione" 
in  LV XVI, 1 .9 .1 8 8 9 .
But A lu la  and Mangasha were doing t h e i r  b e s t  to  u n i te  those
c o n f l ic t in g  p a r t i e s .  In  l a t e  May i t  was re p o r te d  th a t  A lu la
was making f i n a l  p re p a ra t io n s  to  c ro ss  the  Marab. The I t a l i a n s ,
however, aware o f  t h e i r  o p p o n en t's  moves, decided  to  in te rv e n e .
Dabbab, i n  l a t e  May ag a in  in  th e  d e se r te d  Asmara, was m o b ilised  to
coopera te  w ith  an I t a l i a n  M ajor. They le d  a  s tro n g  fo rc e  to  Karan
and took i t  on 2 June 1889. K efle was arrested  and was sen t to
d ie  in  a  p r is o n  a t  Assab, and th e  c a p i ta l  o f  Bogos was l e f t  i n  
1
I t a l i a n  hands.
Mav 1889: I s o la t io n  and m ilita ry  weakness
Mangasha's camp in  Adwa, as was reported in  Massawa on 18 
2
August 1889, ' was headed by th e  fo llow ing  few prom inent le a d e rs :
Ras Mangasha h im se lf ,  Ras A lu la , Ras Hagos, Dadjazmach T adla 
Ayba, A lu la 's  b ro th e r  Dadjazmach Tasamma, and S halaqa A r 'a y a .
A nephew o f A lu la , Basha T ad la F an ja , was rumoured to  be w avering 
in  h is  lo y a l ty .  The f a i l u r e  to  u n i te  w ith  a d d i t io n a l  fo rc e s  n o t 
only  em phasized th e  p o l i t i c a l  i s o l a t i o n  o f th o se  who t r i e d  to  r e ­
s to re  th e  hegemony of Tegre b u t a ls o  proved to  be  d is a s t ro u s  even 
to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f t h e i r  r e l a t i v e l y  sm all m i l i t a r y  power. T h e ir
n 4 ______________________________________e s tim a ted  fo rc e  o f  8 ,000  w a rr io rs  which was assem bled in  Adwa
to  march on Hamasen was re p o r te d  to  be q u ick ly  d im in ish in g  as  a
3 Ir e s u l t  o f th e  fam ine. This ariyp/h ich  was supposed to  feed  i t s e l f
1W0 33/55 E ritrea  Report, p .29 . Masfen went to the I ta lia n s  on 11 .8  
LV, XVI B a ld issera , "Relazione S u lla  Occupazione dell'Asm ara", 1.9* 
and "E stratto d e lla  r e la z io n e . . .  su ll'occu p azion e di K eren.. „ " ,l6.6
^ D .I ., 2O.5 . 89 , inform ant: Gabru.
3A.S.MAI D .I . , 1 8 .5 .8 9 , 'Uthman 'Urnah.
^A.S.MAI D .I* , 2 .5 .8 9 , XV, XVI, B a ld is s e ra  to M .d.G ., 5 . 6 . 89 .
^ D .I . , 1315. 89 , informant: Kuflu Derau.
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being on the move, had no chance to e x i s t  when the projected  
march was ca n ce lled . On 10 May 1889 A lula d is tr ib u ted  among h is  
men what was probably h is  l a s t  resource, the royal s to r e s  o f  Aksum.
These contained on ly  some hundred r i f l e s  and fo r ty  boxes o f  ammuni-
1 ~  t io n . In the th ird  week o f May A lu la  sen t a detachment of h is
2b est troops to ra id  and feed  them selves beyond the Marab but the
others seemed to be lo s in g  th e ir  p a tien ce .
On 2k May 1889 Dabbab wrote to  B a ld issera  th a t Shalaqa Ar^aya
had deserted  h is  master A lula and jo ined  h is  camp bringing fo r ty
riflem en . A day la te r  -  i t  was reported by another informant -
A 5
A lu la ’s brother Tasamma deserted  a ls o . Wabura ed Walda G iyorgis
AW
was arrested  by A lu la  because h is  two so n s ''le ft  the camp w ith 19O
men. The same informant to ld  h is  I ta lia n  employers th a t in  A lu la 's
camp near Aksum (Mangasha's men were then i n  Adwa) only  two.hundred
troops were l e f t .  In early  June came more news about d eserters
6 «from A lu la to Dabbab. A lu la was reported as sending h is  devotees
7
to block the ways o f Dabbab's camp, but he was su re ly  aware o f  the 
fa c t  th a t th is  was not the way to regain a Tigrean hegemony.
^A.S.MAI D .I . ,  2 0 ,9 .8 9 , inform ant: Mensa, 18 . 9 . 89 , vUthman ‘Uman.
^A.S.MAI D ,I . ,  2 0 .9 .8 9 , informant: Mensa.
^ D .I ., Dabbab to B a ld issera , 2A .9.89; D .I . , 27 . 9 . 89 , 2 8 .9 .3 9 ,
Id r is  Zakariya. They had already been in  touch before D ogali, 
see above, p .
\> „ I . ,  28 . 9 . 89 , Muhammad ‘Abd a l~ $ a fiz .
^A.S.MAI D .I . , 2 8 .9 .8 9 , Id r is  Zakariya.
^ D .I ., 2 .6 .8 9 , informant: Mensa.
ry
D .I . , 6 . 6 . 89 , inform ant: ‘Umar Adam.
June 1889• Menilek*s appointee f a i l s  to en ter  Tegre
On 2 May 1889 Menilek, aiming a lso  "to n eu tr a liz e  Mangasha's
p reten sion s as w ell a s  reg u la r ise  h is  own s ta tu s 11'1' signed  the
trea ty  o f  U c c ia l l i  w ith I ta ly .  In order to g e t  o f f i c i a l  I ta lia n
recogn ition  o f  h is  accessio n  to the throne, as w ell as the important
r ig h t to import m ilita ry  su p p lie s  duty fr e e  through Massawa, Menilek
agreed in  the trea ty  th a t a jo in t  commission should f ix  the fr o n t ie r
on a l in e  from A ra fa li on the Red Sea along the h igh lands, leav in g
Asmara and the Bogos with Karan to  I ta ly  A r t i c l e  IIIT*. During the
prelim inary n eg o tia tio n s  on 26 March 1889 Menilek wrote to  King
Umberto, c a l lin g  on him to order h is  troops a t Massawa to  guard
the fr o n t ie r  towards Asmara, and to g iv e  no heed to  the appeals o f
outlaws ( sh e fto ch ) or reb e ls  a g a in st h is  au th ority  in  Tegre, nor
2to a llow  arms to pass through to  them. Thus assuring  I ta l ia n  sup­
port in  h is  f ig h t  aga in st the Tigrean contender, Menilek who in
—,» 3 —June had gained the support o f Kas Mika e l  and Negus Takla Haymahot,
sen t Dadjazmach Seyum northwards as h is  nominee over Tegre. De­
serted  by th e ir  few hungry troops and with no p o ss ib le  a l l y ,  Man- 
gasha and A lu la , in  early  June a t Adwa, were threatened by I ta ly  
and Dabbab from the north and Menilek and Seyum from the south.
In la t e  May i t  was rumoured that Menilek would p erson a lly  
lead  h is  fo rces  to Tegre, but in  fa c t  he did not do so merely promising
^"Marcus, op. c i t .  .p .31*
2.S.Rubenson, Wichale XVII, Addis Ababa 196l ,  p .^ 6-
■5 _
Before g iv in g  up to  Menilek Ras Mika e l  was reported to  have con­
tacted  A lula and Mangasha and offered a jo in t  campaign aga in st the 
Shoan. D .I . ,  2 : . 5 . 89 , 2^.9*89. But the la t t e r  apparently could  
o ffe r  him no h elp . In la te  June Ras Mika*el and Takla Haymanofc 
were reported to  be with Menilek in  Dabra Tabor. D .I . , 29 . 6 . 89.
^ D .I ., 2 9 .6 .6 9 , *Uthman Uman. Also LV, XV, Consul General in  Aden 
to ME, 1 2 .6 .8 9 .
Dadjazmach Seyum to fo llow  him a f te r  the rainy season, Seyum
advanced to Lasta from where the lo c a l  governor Waqshum Beru,
a r iv a l  o f  Seyum, f le d  to  S agan ieti and un ited  there with Dabbab
on 6 June 1889. Seyum passed the lake o f Ashange and in  early
June entered the Tigrean province o f  *©ndarta where -  according
to I ta lia n  employed inform ants -  he was w ell received  by the 
3 «—population , #endarta and e s p e c ia lly  i t s  c a p ita l Maqalle had
been the headquarters o f  the la te  Ras Ar'aya S e lla s s e  and h is  young
w ife Zawditu. Zawditu had been g iven  large areas in  '©ndarta as a
Gult by Yohannes in  1882. Following the death o f  Ar'aya, Zawditu
had returned to  her fa th er  Menilek but many o f  her d evotees remained
in  that province and were in  S.vour of a Tigrean reco g n itio n  o f the 
if ^Shoan Emperor, ^-mperor Yohannss's s i s t e r ,  W. Denqnash, Seyum1 s
5
mother, was a lso  l iv in g  in  Maqalle.
In Adwa A lula and Mangasha faced a d i f f i c u l t  dilemma as
they could not abandon the Tigrean c a p ita l and r is k  a p o ss ib le  ad-
6 -  _vance o f Dabbab from Sogan.titi on i t .  Thus Dadjazmach Tadla Ayba 
was sen t by th e two in  ea r ly  June to try  and stop Seyum, Tadla 
clashed w ith  M enilek*s nominee a few m iles  to the south o f Maqalle
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .17; D .I . , 28 . 5 . 89, Id r is  Zakariyya.
^D .Ie , 8 . 8 . 89 , Muhammad sAbd a l~ $ a fiz ,
•^D.I. 2 2 .6 .8 9 , "Many inform ants who l e f t  Adwa on l6 .6 ,8 9 » ,f
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 “37, Gandolfi to MAE 6 . if .91, Corrier© di N apoli, 13~l4  
May 1891; A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a lsa  to ME, 3 0 ,7 .9 7 .
5 In t. w ith  Yashashwarq.
^ D . , I . 12^6 , 89 , *Uthmah *Uman.
but was d efea ted . He retrea ted  to the southern o u tsk ir ts  o f  Maqalle
and c o n s tru c te d  a  Z arib a  th e re .^
In the meantime, A lula and Mangasha’s camp continued to su ffe r
from the growing stream o f  d eser ters . In the la s t  week o f May A lula
2was reported to be u n su ccessfu lly  pursing some o f  them. The two
Rases had to r e a l i s e  th at they must be on the move i f  they wanted
th e ir  fo llo w ers  to remain with them. Thus, on 4 June 1889, they
3
l e f t  Adwa and marched to f ig h t  Seyum near Maqalle. Seyum avoided
the c la sh  and retrea ted  to Ashange, w hile Mangasha and h is  mentor 
4returned to Tamben to camp between the threatened Adv/a and the
threatened M aqalle.
’’A fter t h is ,  two ru lers  //'ey  urn and Dabbab/ rose up 
in  r e b e l l io n ,” wrote the biographer o f A lula, ’’and 
Ras A lu la sa id  to Ras Mangasha ’A rise , l e t  us go 
to  f ig h t  Dajjac Seyum, because he has come from the 
easton  land, in  order to destroy us and to remove 
the kingdom o f Yohannes’ . The heart o f Ras Mangasha 
re jo iced  a t th is  cou n sel, and they went togeth er to ­
wards the e a s t  /M aqalle i s  south e a s t  o f  Adwa/ to  
search  fo r  him; and they did not find  a trace o f  
h is  p a th ."5
Yet M enilek’s appointee as a governor o f  Tegre was not defeated;
h is  r e t r e a t  to  Ashange proved l a t e r  tc He but a t a c t ic a l  step,
June-July 1889* Dabbab takes Adwa and i s  imprisoned by A lu la
B efore le a v in g  Adwa fo r  M aqalle Ras Mangasha ap p o in ted  Dad­
jazmach * embaye ov er th e  T ig rean  c a p i t a l .  > embaye was a  nephew
^ D .I . , 2 2 .6 .8 9 , ”Many in fo rm an ts  who l e f t  Adwa on 16 . 6 . 89. ” 
^A.S.MAI D . I . , 1 2 .6 .8 9 , 'Uthmah 'Umah.
^ D .I . ,  8 . 6 . 89 , Muhammad *Abd a l - § a f i z .
^ D .I . ,  2 1 .6 .8 9 , 5-7«89, Muhammad 'Abd a l - $ a f i z .
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of Dabbab and i t  was probably suspected that he might co­
operate with h is  uncle but Mangasha and Alula apparently had no 
ch oice . As they had no other fo llow ers they had to make hazardous 
and quick appointments before lea v in g  the d i s t r ic t .  Thus Dad- 
j&zmach Gabra Madhan, the son o f  the la te  JRas Baryawu and a sworn 
enemy o f  A lu la ,^  was nominated by Mangasha over the country from
Adwa to  th e  Marab. The lo y a l Has Hagos was s e n t to  th e  p rov ince
2o f Shire to  c o l le c t  i t s  revenue and report a t  M aqalle. On 17
June 1889 i t  was reported in  Massawa th at Dabbab had l e f t  S agan ieti
— 3 4fo r  Adwa, and i t  was w ell e s ta b lish ed  by various xnformants that
Dadjazmach *embaye in v i te d  him to  ta k e  th e  T ig rean  c a p i t a l .  In  l a t e
June Dabbab was reported in  Agame and on 1 July 1889 th at he had
met Dadjazmach ’ embaye in  ?en tich o . Dabbab*s fo llo w ers  took
charge o f  Adwa and on 3 July i t  was reported that a cer ta in  Basha
G abraesg i, an envoy se n t by A lu la  to  c o l le c t  th e  revenue o f  Adwa,
6had been shot dead in  the town.
In  e a r ly  Ju ly  Mangasha camped i n  Tamben w ith  h i s  re p o r te d
1,000  a t *Abbi *Addi and A lula w ith 500 in  h is  n a tiv e  v i l la g e  o f  
7Zuqt* . R eportedly they had a b i t t e r  d ispute over th e ir  r e la t io n s  
"Ssee above, p.3S3
^ D .I . , 2 2 ,6 .8 9 , nMany informants who l e f t  Adwa on 16 . 6 . 89. ”
3d . i . ,  17.6 . 89 .
^ D .I ., 29 . 6 . 89 , ^Uthman 'Uman, 27 . 6 . 89 , Idrxs Zakariya.
5d. i . , 1 . 7 . 89.
^ D .I .,  3 .7 .8 9 , inform ant: Musa Fakir.
^ D ,I ., 3 .7 .8 9 ,  inform ant: 'Alx K assai.
2$k.
w ith Dabbab. Mangasha, w ill in g  to  compromise, was corresponding 
w ith the Ita lian -su p p orted  Dadjazmach. Yet an informant returning  
from Tamben to Massawa sa id  th a t "many people b e lie v e  th at the 
dispute between Mangasha and A lula i s  but a trap fo r  Debbeb".^
On 12 July 1889 i t  was reported th at Dabbab had l e f t  fo r  Tamben 
and two days la te r  th at he had ju st  met Has Hagos, return ing from
Shire to Mangasha's camp, fought w ith him and k i l l e d  some one hun-
3 — —dred o f  h is  fo llo w er s . Mangasha and A lu la , p o ss ib ly  to  avoid
Zj,
b a t t le ,  l e f t  fo r  Maqalle w hile Dabbab entered 'Abbi 'Addi and de- 
1 5■vastated Zu^i* .. During the week between 17 June 1889 and 2k July  
1889 many inform ants reported in  Massawa that Mangasha and Dabbab 
were corresponding in te n s iv e ly .
One o f Dabbab's fo llo w ers la t e r  described how h is  master was
preparing to march on Maqalle and f ig h t  the two Bases when Mangasha's
envoys came and o ffered  that he should share the kingdom with  
Yohannes's su ccessor . Dabbab reacted: "Now I have Tamben. The
stronger would be the k in g .' So they brought him the c lo th e s  and 
the horse o f Yohannes. Debeb sa id : ' I f  I can have i t  without
f ig h t in g , i t  i s  b e tte r ' and he made peace.
^ D .I ., IO.7 . 89 , Heport by A lbertone.
^D .I. ,  1 2 .7 .89 , Muhammad "Abd a l - ^ a f iz .
^ D .I ., lA .7 . 89 , informant: B akit S c ia leb .
S x  I . ,  1 7 .7 .89 , Muhammad I d r is .
^ D .I ., 2 3 .7 .8 9 , Bahta Hagos to  B a ld issera .
^A.S.MAI D . I . , 2 8 .7 .8 9 .
I t  was probably between 17 July 1889 and 19 July 1889 that
1
Dabbab entered M aqalle. "Three days they were making a fe a s t .
Debeb was dressed in  the c lo th e s  o f  the Negus and as Mangascia
had promised him he h im self declare Debeb as the k ing o f  E th iop ia .
A fter 3 days Mangascia in v ite d  him to h is  palace in  Makalle where
2A lula was w aiting to a rre st him." Dabbab was reported en tering  the
palace with two o f h is  fo llo w ers and was immediately arrested  by
A lu la 's  s o ld ie r s .  Those o f  h is  fo llo w ers who were w aiting  ou tsid e
3
the palace were surrounded and gave up thexr arms. On the same
day, probably between 20 July 1889 and 23 July 1889, Dabbab was ^
 A
chains and sen t to Amba Salama.
A lu la 's  biographer did h is  b e s t  to  describe the a rre st  o f Dab-
-  3bab as a h ero ic  deed o f  the Ras.
V*"Secondly, Dajjazmac Dabab follow ed a f te r  them u n t i l  
he reached the land o f Enderta, and Ras Mangasha and 
Ras A lu la  returned towards him. He ^abbah^ feared and 
trem bled. . . .  Dajjazma# Dabab sa id , 'Have mercy on me, 
my lo rd s; and e s p e c ia l ly  my lord  Ras A lu la , fo rg iv e  me.'
And he made r e c o n c ilia t io n  and peace, and there was great  
joy a t that tim e.
On the th ird  day, he ^abab^  wished to return to  h is  
former work, and h is  e v i l  counsel and the d e c e it  o f  
h is  h eart were known to  Ras Mangasha and Ras A lu la , 
the good lo r d s . Ras A lula se ized  w ith h is  r ig h t hand 
th a t man ^ ab ab ^ , and w ith h is  l e f t  hand h is  brother, 
and they did not move a t  a l l .  I s  not th is  man strong  
o f arm l ik e  Samson, and r e so lu te  l ik e  Joab?
^A.S.MAI D .I . , Bahta Agos to B a ld issera  2 3 -7 .8 9 , already contained  
the story  o f Dabbab's a r r e s t .
2d . i . ,  3 - 8 . 89 .
■^Ibid.
^ Ib id . B a ld is se r a 's  "Relazione" in  LV,XVI, 1 .9 .8 9 .
^Mannawe MS.
They bound him w ith a strong chain, and return ing, 
he ^ u l §7  took him to the high h i l l  which i s  c a lle d  
the b u r ia l p lace  o f  Abba Salama."
Like the treacherous a rre st o f Ras Walda Mika*el ten  years e a r l ie r ,
s t i l l  remembered in  E ritrea  to  A lu la 's  d is c r e d it ,  the a rre st  o f
Dabbab, though in e v ita b le  and necessary fo r  the Tigrean in t e r e s t ,
increased  the d is tr u s t  between A lu la and the Tigrean n o b il i ty .
J u s t if ia b ly  enough, the removal o f  Dabbab from the p o l i t i c a l  scene
was a ttr ib u ted  e x c lu s iv e ly  to A lu la and Mangasha's name i s  hardly
mentioned in  th a t co n tex t. A lu la 's  step  a lso  in creased  the r iv a lry
between *©ndarta, where many lead ers  o f the royal fam ily l iv e d , and
~ 1 the poor Tamben, A lu la 's  n a tiv e  province.
W. Denqnash, Yohannss's s i s t e r ,  the mother o f Seyum and the
cousin  o f  Dabbab, was quoted sin g in g:
" . . .  people o f Tamben who are l i a r s  2
k i l l e d  /pabbab7 , and made the son o f Qubi a k ing ."
A ugust 1889« The I t a l i a n s  ta k e  Asmara. A l u l a 's  new p o l ic y  -  
appeasem ent o f  th e  I t a l i a n s
S ix  days a f te r  the a rre st  o f Dabbal?, Has A lu la  departed from
«. -  3Mangasha and l e f t  Maqalle heading fo r  Adwa. He probably had agreed
with Mangasha th a t the la t t e r  would sta y  to face Seyum and he him­
s e l f  would regain  con tro l over northern Tegre. A lu la  passed Adwa 
and Dabra Damo and in  early  August crossed  the B e lle sa  r iv e r  and
Zj. ^
camped in  Co a t i t .  I t  was rumoured th a t he intended to proceed
"^See M e r c a t e l l i 's  a r t i c l e  i n  La T r ib u n a , ^ .6 .9 3 -
2 —Interview  w„ Yashashwarq. The song was probably sung two years
la t e r  when Dabbab was k i l l e d  in  a b a tt le  w ith A lu la , see below, p. 29fr.
3d . i . , 3 . 8 . 89.
l±
D .I„ , A .8 .89 , informant: Naib of Arkiku.
to S agan ieti and take p o ssess io n  o f Da.bbab's property th ere . 1
Thus he corresponded v/ith the Shaykhs o f  the AssaWurfca and tr ie d
2 „  to reach agreement w ith them. I t  was probably then that A lula
heard the news o f the I ta l ia n  occupation o f  Asmara.
On 2^ July 1889 the I ta l ia n  war m in ister  withdrew h is  oppo­
s i t io n  to C r is p i's  proposal to take the torn . B a ld issera  was in -  
3
stru cted  to march and on the n igh t o f  2-3  August the c a p ita l o f  
Hamasen was taken w ithout op p o sitio n . The supreme commander,
B a ld issera , a r r iv e d . there a few days la te r  and e s ta b lish e d  h is  head
— Aquarters in  ’'A lu la 's  Tukuls".
’’Negghe AlulaJ
Your master /B e w as/ 0 Hamasen and Asmara.
In the camp o f yours / 0  A lu la / Muslim
c h ie fs  /a n  in s u lt in g  reference to  the I t a l ia n s /  are camping." 
"Alula was hum iliated  and surprised" described one o f  B e la tta  
Gabru's son s, Ledj Abr&ha (who, on 10 August, l e f t  the Ka&:s camp 
and d efected  to Asmara). He was fru stra ted  by not being ab le to 
march on the town as he had on ly  1,000  men armed with 700 r i f l e s .^  
Ras A lu la was in  no p o s it io n  to act according to h is  s e n t i­
ments. With Tegre threatened by Menilek and Seyum and h is  own per­
sonal p o s it io n  q u ite  i n  doubt, he could not afford  to  open another
• ^ . I . ,  3-8.89.
2D „I., A .8 . 89 , inform ant: N a ib o f  Arkiku; a lso  1 1 .8 .8 9 , 13-8 .89-
^For B a ld isse r a 's  p o lic y , see h is  "Relazione s u l la  occupazione 
d e l l 'Asmara" in  LV, XVI, 1 . 9 . 89 . Also F0 403/123, Blade to Duf- 
f e r in , 10 . 5 . 89 .
\ f 0  33 /33 , E ritrea' Report; S to r i a Mfli ta r e ,p .197»
5C. Conti R o ssin i, "Canti popolari T igrai" , No. 133.
^ D .I ., 13 . 8 . 89 , informant: Abraha..
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fron t with the I ta l ia n s .  I t  seems that A lula was p e r fe c t ly  aware 
of the fa c t  that he had to find  a strong a l ly  i f  he wanted to put 
Mangasha on the throne or even m aintain Tigrean independence. From 
then on, fo r  the next three y ea rs , Ras A lula the h ith e r to  h it t e r  
enemy o f  the I ta l ia n s  would do h is  utmost to appease th ese  neigh­
bours and persuade them to  cooperate with an independent Tegre,
Though fig h tin g  the Mahdiyya was probably A lu la 's  la s t  concern in  
th at p eriod , he had to r a ise  that m atter as the only p o ss ib le  common 
in te r e s t  w ith the new a u th o r it ie s  o f  Asmara. To Major Piano he 
wrote on 15 August 1889:
"Some time ago my master Mangascia and I  m yself have 
sen t you fr ie n d ly  l e t t e r s  . . .  Nov/, our early  enmity 
should end and fr ien d sh ip  must be e s ta b lish ed  between 
us in  order th a t we jo in  hands and destroy the 
D ervishes. I  send you  Kantiba Sahle to e s ta b lis h  
peace w ith you. I come to  Sarae to  tr e a t fo r  peace.
Send me an answer.
The ca rr ier  o f  A lu la 's  l e t t e r  a lso  asked, in  the name o f  h is  master,
_  _  2 —
for  I ta lia n  perm ission  to  ra id  A kalla Guzay and Saraya. A lula
h im self advanced to G odofelasi and was reported heading towards
A MGura, probably aiming to reach S agan ieti and contact the Assawurfca.
But the I ta l ia n s  had no in te n tio n  o f becoming reco n c iled  and 
cooperating w ith the Ras resp on sib le  fo r  the massacre of th e ir  troops 
in  D ogali; Piano was in stru c ted  by B a ld issera  to  pUrsVAaxid catch  
A lula. A lu la , informed of the I t a l ia n 's  in ten tio n  retrea ted  h a s t i ly ,  
marching the whole day o f  16 August and the subsequent n ig h t. He
kcrossed the B e lle sa  R iver and camped in  Maragus.
■4).I . , 15. 8 . 89 , A lu la  to Piano.
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a . p . l 8 ; A.S.MAI 3 /5 /3 3 , B a ld issera  to M .d.G.,
1 9 .8 .8 9 .
^ D .I ., 17. 8 . 89 , Piano to  B a ld issera .
^ B ald issera , "Relazione'1, LV, XVI, 1 .9 .8 9 ; D .I . , 18 . 8 . 89 , Di Majo 
quotes Bahata Hagos' l e t t e r  to  him o f  the same day .
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On 17 August 1889 B a ld issera  wrote to A lu la , c la r ify in g  the
I ta lia n  lack  o f confidence in  him:
"With the exception  o f the l a s t  le tte r -  I  never 
received  a l e t t e r  from you and not from Mangascia. . . .
You always w rite  me words o f friend sh ip  but from other 
people ono can conclude ju s t  the op p osite , th erefore i t  
i s  very d i f f i c u l t  fo r  us to understand each o th er. We 
came to  Massaua (as the whole world knows) in  order to  
help the E nglish  f ig h t  the D ervishes. I t  was only a fte r  
Dogali that vie had to v in d ica te  our poor slaughtered  
s o ld ie r s  in stea d  o f  destroying the D ervishes. We 
d esire  very much peace w ith A byssinia but we do not have 
to ask fo r  i t  because i t  was you who broke i t .
The n e g o tia tio n s  fo r  peace must be conducted d ir e c t ly  
by Ras Mangascia. I  know very w ell the great in flu en ce  
you have over Ras Mancascia and th a t he approves every­
th ing  which you l ik e  to conclude but we must s t ic k  to  
th is  fo rm a lity . 11
In Rome i t  was agreed th a t Mangasha and A lu la would be rep lied
to p o s it iv e ly  about s e t t l in g  a peace but only i f  they recognised
2Menilek as the emperor o f  E th iop ia . From Maraguz on 21 August 1889 
A lula sen t to  B a ld issera  exp la in ing th at he was not to be blamed 
for  D ogali; he added that he had sen t on h is  answer to Mangasha 
and concluded merely saying: "I do not l ik e  enmity, I  l ik e  fr ien d ­
sh ip '1. 5
September-November l889» A lu la saves the h e s ita n t Mangasha from 
Seyumwiuai 1 !*■ ¥ t in ■ 1
Follow ing h is  fa ilu r e  to appease the I ta lia n s  Ras A lu la  did  
not return to  Maqalle to r e jo in  h is  young m aster. The la t t e r  was 
presumably impressed by the n egative  image o f  A lu la  among h is  ora
^ D .I ., 1 7 .8 .8 9 , B a ld issera  to  A lu la .
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , C risp i to M.d.G.
5D „ I., A lu la  to B a ld issera , 2 1 .8 .8 9 .
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r e la t iv e s  in  *endarta. Mangasha’s  subsequent step  was to pardon
— 3 — «* 1Dadjazmach erabaye and Wagshum Bbru, the former a l l i e s  o f  Dabbab.
As suggested  by General B a ld issera , Ras A lula was su sp ic io u s  that
— 2Mangasha might betray him and according to Agme:
•'Ras Mangasha was sending messages to Seyum saying  
'Let me a lso  submit to M enilek1. But Syum 
was re fu s in g  saying ’The whole i f  i t  /P e g r e / i s  
fo r  me.' He was a lso  in tercep tin g  a l l  Mangasha's 
l e t t e r s  / t o  Menilskj?7‘. n^
In early  September Mangasha l e f t  Maqalle for  Adwa a f te r  c a l lin g  on
A lula to  jo in  him th ere. But the annoyed A lula, probably aware o f
Mangasha's p o lic y , ignored h is  orders.
A lu la  spent the months o f  September and October 1889 camping
in  Kohayn try in g  to  keep h is  sm all army organised and fed . At the
end of August h is  force was estim ated to  be numbering some 2 ,000
5
fo llo w er s, o f  whom 500 were armed with r i f l e s .  He managed to  
m aintain that camp by ra id ing  various regions in  Baraya and Akalla  
Guzay. In la t e  August he con fisca ted  the food s to r e s  o f Maraguz.^
Since however in  the middle o f September he was deserted  by h is
-  — — 7nephew Basha Tadla Fanja, who returned to  Tamben, i t  may be con­
cluded th at A lu la  met no g lo r io u s  su ccesses  in  the southern part o f
1 *—They were reported to  be w ith him in  Adwa. D.L, "E stratto  seti*
manale" 19-26 S ep t. 1889.
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to M .d.G., 1^ .10 .89 .
3
-\kgme, o p .c i t . ,  p . 10.
^D .I„, 27 . 8 . 89 , Muhammad I d r is ,  7 .1 0 .89 , WakTl o f $arkiku.
Tenente Zuiraghi, 3O.8 . 89.
. I . ,  2 ? .8 . 89 , Muhammad I d r is .
^ D .I . , "E stratto  setim an alle" , 19-26 Sept. 1889. Also 1 4 .1 0 .8 9 , 
Wakil o f  Harkiku.
Marab M ellash.
In la t e  October Dadjazmach Seyum entered Maqalle and im-
— 1m ediately led  h is  1,500  w e ll equipped troops towards Adwa, Man­
gasha was reported to be camping there with only 300 troop s, many 
o f  them i l l .  Upon hearing o f  the advance o f Seyum, Mangasha c a lle d
Tadla Ayba and Wagshum Beru who were lead ing  th e ir  troops in
2various parts o f  the Tegre seeking fo r  food.
3
"After th is ,"  i t  was recorded in  Mannawe, "in the 
fourth  month /a f t e r  the a rrest o f  Dabbab/ DajjazmaX 
Seyum came towards him /Mangasha/ s e c r e t ly ,  and not 
in  p u b lic; and when he knew the news o f h is  coming,
Ras. Mangasha sen t to the r u le r s , saying 1 Come to  me1„
Butno one came. There were those who stayed  away 
from fe a r , and those who stayed away from d e c e it ,"
While Tadla Aybejand Beru "stayed  away from fear" , Dadjazmach Sebhat
i s  probably the one referred  to who "stayed away from d ece it" .
In ea r ly  September, on h is  way from Maqalle to  Adwa, Mangasha
camped fo r  a few days a t Hawzen to  rece iv e  there Dadjazmach Seb- 
Ah a t's  subm ission. Sebhat was fru stra ted  by the I ta l ia n  support
o f  h is  neighbour Dadjazmach Bahta Hagos who went from force to
5force in  A kalla Guzay. On the la s t  day o f th at month he s e c r e t ly
betrayed h is  new m aster, Mangasha, and wrote to B a ld issera  declaring
6h im self an obedient servant of M enilek.
From Saturday morning to  Sunday evening, 2nd and 3r d November
^ D .I ., 9 .1 1 .8 9 , 2 9 .1 0 .8 9 , WakTl o f ]$arkTku. Unlike Conti R o ssin i, 
I t a l i a , p .19.
*AD. I . ,  2 7 .10 .89 ; a lso  29 . lO .89 , WakTl o f IJarkTku.
^Mannawe MS.
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to B erto le  V ia le , 5 .9 .8 9 .  D .I . ,  1 0 .9 . 89 , 
Na^ib Abd al-KarTm.
■^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to B erto le  V ia le , A.9 . 89 . A lso: Orero 
to MAE, IO.3 . 90 .
^ D .I ., 3 0 -9 .8 9 , Sebhat to B a ld issera ,
1889, S©yum and Mangasha fought in  the o u tsk ir ts  o f  Adv/a.'*'
"They made peace on Sunday, 11 described a c i t iz e n  
o f  the Tigrean cap ita l,, " It was sa id : 'The crov/n
to DegiSt SiyumJ' and Ras M angasciasubm sitted..
Ssyum h im self reported to B a ld issera  that the p r ie s t s  o f  Aksum asked
him to  fo rg iv e  Mangasha but upon doing so Mangasha f le d  on the same
3 _n ig h t, between Sunday and Monday. Seyum immediately l e f t  Adwa
northwards to chase Mangasha, who apparently was making h is  way
to A lu la 's  camp in  Kohayn. His messengers reached A lula w hile he
A
was c o l le c t in g  durra and he l e f t  everything im m ediately and in  a
rapid march approached Adwa. According to A lu la ’s biographer Seyum
tr ie d  to in flu en ce  A lu la to  abandon the defeated  Mangasha and jo in
him, the rep resen ta tiv e  o f  Emperor Menilek II:
"He arose /from  Kohayn/ w ith a burning h eart and came 
with enthusiasm . He arrived  a t the p lace  which they  
c a l l  Daero Takli
DajjazmaX Seyum sen t to him, saying,'Gome to me, 
my lo rd , and I w i l l  g iv e  you up to the h a lf  o f  my 
kingdom'. But Ras A lu la  hearing th is ,  v/as very angry, 
and became l ik e  f i r e ,  and sa id , ''What have I to  do 
w ith you. For me, I have no king except Ras Mangasha, 
son o f Yohannes the k ing. But w ait for  me in  the p lace  
you have chosen."' 5
On 6 November 1889, three days a f t e r  Menilek was o ffic ia 3 y  crowned
emperor o f E th iop ia , h is  rep resen ta tive  in  Tegre was defeated  
by Ras A lu la . The b a t t le  was a t  *enda Abuna Pantaleun near Aksum^
^A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to M.d.G., i 3 . l l . 89.
2.L. Be V ito , E se r c iz i di le t tu r a  in  Lingua T igrigna . Rome 1893, p .19. 
"About D ejia t Siyum". A passage in  T igrigna w ritten  by the Ethiopian  
Abraham o f  Adwa, and tra n sla ted  in to  I ta lia n  by De V ito . Also 
D .I .,  l O . l l . 89 , inform ant: *A1X $amad Nur and Samra I d r is .
^ B .I ., Seyum to  B a ld issera , 8 .1 1 .8 9 . According to Conti R ossin i, 
I t a l i a , p . 19, Mangasha f le d  a s s is te d  by * embaye.
^ D .I . , l O . l l . 89 , 'AIT JJamad and Samra Id r is .
5Mannawe MS.
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .19- A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to M.d.G., 
1 3 .1 1 .8 9 .
/NE o f  Adwa/. While he v/as th ere,
and i t  was reported 'that the Ras had 150 dead and 500 wounded w hile
1Seyum su ffered  more. Seyum h a s t i ly  crossed the Marab and marched
2to  Asmara to be comforted on I k  November 1889 by h is  I ta l ia n  a l l i e s .
”Ras A lula sen t to  Ras Mangasha, saying, ’Come,
en ter  your house, fo r  I your fa th er have conquered
DajjazmaY Seyum, our enemy’ . Ras Mangasha came 
w ith joy and g lad n ess, and gave him /A lu la /  the throne 
o f h is  fa th e r  Yohannes, with the r e s u lt  that the o f f i ­
cers  and troops were amazed, and sa id , ’How good i s  a l l  
the work o f th is  Ras A lu la i1 There were those who sa id , _
’But I would not have g iven  honour to a n o n - r e l a t i v e ”
A descendant o f  A lu la ’s  r e la t iv e  s tro n g ly  suggested  that
Mangasha, being desperate, did o f fe r  the throne to A lu la , but the
A
la t t e r  refu sed , saying: ’’The throne belongs to  i t s  owner” . A
famous popular song known a l l  over E th iop ia  may be a lso  in terp reted
as h in tin g  t h is .
”A brave man i s  born A lula Abba Naga 
who heard on Monday, marched on Tuesday 
and fought on Wednesday.
Who smashed them l ik e  pumpkin.. . .  _
and restored  the throne to the owner o f the throne.
December 1889: The b a t t le  o f Zaban Cha^a: Alula and
While Mangasha and A lu la were f ig h tin g  Ssyum Dadjazmach Tadla 
Ayba, the wavering e^;-follower o f Mangasha, un ited  i n  Agame with
"4). I , ,  1 2 .1 1 .8 9 , informant: Berhano.
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , B a ld issera  to M.d.G., i 5 . l l . 89.
•^Mannawe MS.
h * ™ < *Interview  w ith F i t  erabassa Abbay, son o f  Dadj Abbay, Abbi addi,
Feb. 1972.
5
^Interview  with Bayana Abreha. Other v ersion s in  Abba G asparini, 
Yaityopya ta r ik , Asmara, 1955, p .187. I .  Guidi, " Storie e brevi 
t e s t i  am arici” a paper presented to a seminar in  B er lin  1907 kept 
in  F a it lo v ic h  Library. C. Conti R ossin i, Proverbi T rad izion i e 
Canzoni Tiffining, Rome 19^2, p .297-
Sebhat Arigawi, the ru le r  o f  Agame. They both wrote to  B a ld issera  
on 8 November 1889 assuring him o f  th e ir  lo y a lty  to I ta ly  and 
Menilek,"*' Mangasha and A lu la stored  in  Adwa u n t i l  the end o f
p
the th ird  week o f  November aw aiting the p o ss ib le  return  o f Seyum. 
Their recen t su ccess  undoubtedly r e b u ilt  th e ir  confidence and 
p r e s t ig e  and B a ld issera  estim ated  the number o f th e ir  troops to
x
be as high as f i v e  thousand. Then they were reported marching to ­
wards Agame aiming to a ttack  Sebhat and Tadla Ayba or, as i t  was
specu lated  in  Asmara, to  tr y  to  in flu en ce  him to u n ite  and take
-  -  _  kA kalla Guzay from the I ta lia n  supported Dadjazmach Baht a Hagos.
Seyum was th erefore  immediately rearmed by the I ta lia n s  and was
5
in stru cted  to u n ite  with Sebhat, who again , in  a l e t t e r  dated 28th
November 1889 to B a ld issera , emphasized h is  devotion  and lo y a lty
to  the new emperor.^ The next day, 29 November 1889, both Seyum
and Sebhat in  separate l e t t e r s  informed B a ld issera  th at they were
7
united  and faced the two Rases in  Hawzen. In order to help h is  
a l l i e s ,  B a ld issera  sen t Bahta Hagos to  Dabra Damo and an I ta lia n
^DJ., l O . l l . 89 , *A1T $amad and Samra IdrTs; 8 .1 1 .8 9 , Sebhat 
and Tadla to  B a ld issera .
2D „I., 1 8 .1 1 .8 9 , WakTl o f $arkiku, 2 1 .1 0 .8 9 , 2 6 .1 1 ,8 9 , Muhammad 
* Uthman.
^A.S.MAI 3 /3 ”33- B a ld issera  to M.d.G., 2A . l l . 89 , B a ld isse r a 's  f i r s t  
thought v/as to in s tr u c t  Seyum to work fo r  a c o n c i lia t io n  between 
A lula and Seyum but th is  was re jec ted  by Rome. See 3/3™33, MAE to  
M.d.G., 2 0 .1 1 .8 9 .
^ D .I ., 28. l l . 89 , Albertone to B a ld issera , A.S.MAI, 3/5~33, Orero to  
MAE, 1 0 .3 .9 0 .
5For d e t a i l s  about the crea tion  o f  th at union, see A.S.MAI, 3 /3 -3 3 , 
Orero to M.A.E., 10„3«90.
6D .I .,  Sebhat to  B a ld issera , 28 .1 1 .89 .
7D .I . , Seyum and Sebhat to  B a ld issera , 20 Hedar 1882 B.C.
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Xcommanded force  beyond the Marab towards 'e n tic h o . On 2 December
1889 the three p r o -I ta lia n  Dad.jazmaches met the three R ases,A lu la ,
Mangasha and Hagos, a t  Zaban Gha'a e a st  o f  Amba Sion i n  Haramat.
The b a tt le  la s te d  fo r  three days, during which A lu la  and Hagos were 
2wounded.
• * V »* V"Dajjazmac Sebhat and Degjazmac Seyum were united  
in  one counsel and one wish. Ras Mangasha and Ras 
A lula, hearing t h is ,  went towards them, and found 
them in  a p la ce  which they c a l l  Zeban Ca’ a. They had 
a b a t t le  and fought u n t i l  a l l  the o f f ic e r s  were 
sca ttered  separately. Some f le d  to Tamben and some 
to Endarta, . . .  Ras A lu la alone remained with him, 
and did not le a v e  Ras Mangasha a lone. He did b a t t le  
for  three days and three n ig h ts  . . .  But many c h ie fs  o f  
h is  troops d ie d .f'^
In sp ite  o f h is  lo s s e s  a t Zaban Cha'a, A lu la found the energy to
try and prevent Seyum from r e -e s ta b lish in g  h im self in  M aqalle.
According to  the fo llow in g  passage o f h is  Mannawe biography A lula
follow ed Seyum down to  near Amba A laje in  *enda Makonni. This area
was undoubtedly governed by Seyum1s r e la t iv e s  and A lula lead ing
there h is  fo llo w e r s , m ostly n a tiv e s  o f  Tamben and Adwajhad to s u ffe r
another cru el b a t t le ,
nThat Dajjazmach Seyum escaped as before and preceded  
them on the path  as fa r  as the boundary o f  Enda Makwani.
He arrived  th ere , and they follow ed a f te r  him. They 
found him a t  the fo o t o f  A la je , and did b a t t le  w ith  
him fo r  many days. . . .  In t h is  b a t t le  Ras A lula was 
wounded,*1- and fea r  and trem bling entered the h eart of 
the o f f ic e r s .  For aga in st them were assembled the men 
o f Enda Makwani and the men o f Azabo, the men o f  Wajerat 
and the men o f Endarte. Ras A lu la le d  them out o f the  
p lace  o f  b a t t le  as Moses Jed I sr a e l out o f  Egypt. And he 
returned to Tanben /o n  19th December l889^-J7t, the country
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , pp. 19, 20; A.S.MAI, 3 /5 -3 3 , Orero to  MAE
1 0 .3 .9 0 .
‘AD.I. A lbertone, 9 .1 2 .8 9 , 16 .12 .89 ; Samuel G iyorg is, 16 .12 .89 ;
A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 3 , Orero to MAE, 1 1 .1 2 .8 3 .
3Mannawe MS.
^See A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 3 , Orero!s "Relazione su l occupazione di AduaM,
1 0 .3 . 90 , A llega to : Di Maio’s report o f 1 3 .2 .9 0 .
^D .I. 23^12.8 9 , inform ant: Berhano. A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , Orero to  MAE ,1 0 .3 .9 0 .
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o f h is  b ir th , which i s  Manawe, and Has Mangasha 
fo llow ed a f te r  him."
But though they su ffered  heavy lo s s e s  A lula and Mangasha were not
— 1d efeated . Seyum managed to return to Maqalle and Sebhat to Addigrat 
but th e ir  combined force proved to be in s u f f ic ie n t  to e lim in ate  the 
Rases o f Tegre. Back a t  Tamben, A lula and Mangasha had to w ait for  
an e j e c t e d  d ir e c t attack  by the I ta lia n s  and the Shoans.
January 1890* I ta l ia n  e f f o r t  to  catch A lula
On 3 November 1889 Menilek v/as crowned emperor o f
E th iop ia  and on 1 January 1890 the I ta l ia n s ,  v/ho had already advanced 
to the Marab R iver, issu ed  a decree con so lid a tin g  th e ir  p o ssess io n s  
in  an autonomous colony under the name o f  E r itrea . The Shoan-Ita lian  
cooperation v/as thus proved to be mutually b e n e f ic ia l  and the I ta lia n  
leaders o f the so -c a lle d  np o l i t i c a  Sciona" were hoping to gain  more 
from th e ir  southern a l l y .  The main question v/as the co lon y’s south­
ern fr o n t ie r , as the one agreed on in  the trea ty  o f  U c c ia l l i  was not
s/  2 s a t ifa c to r y  from the I ta lia n  p o in t o f  view. With th e ir  fo rce s  a l ­
ready camping on the f ig h t  bank o f the Marab, which was regarded as  
the n atu ra l border o f  E r itrea , the I ta lia n  government decided to  
persuade Menilek to  modify the re levan t a r t ic le  o f  t h e ir  tr e a ty . I t  
was a lso  hoped by th at party in  Rome and Asmara that the g r a te fu l  
new emperor would march to Tegre and crush the lo c a l  c h ie fs  and 
e s p e c ia lly  the ex-governor o f  the Marab M ellash, Has A lu la .
On W  December 1889, npon hearing o f  the u n su ccessfu l a c t i ­
v i t i e s  o f Seyum, h is  nominee in  Tegre, emperor Menilek l e f t  h is
■Z
c a p ita l and marched to the turbulent province. On 23 February I 89O,
•4).I . ,  2^ .12 .89 .
^LV, XXIII b is ,  No. 12, P er in i to  MAE, Memoria, 1893*
3
Agme, p . 101.
lead ing a very strong army, he entered Maqalle, the c a p ita l o f
1*endarta, and resid ed  a t  Yohannes's p a lace th ere .
In Asmara in  early  January 1890 M enilek's advance was in te r ­
preted by the new m ilita ry  and c i v i l  governor, General Orero, as  
the beginning of the expected combined actio n  a g a in st Mangasha 
and A lu la , In order to help the emperor, p la ca te  him and get h is  
agreement to a m odified fr o n t ie r , Orero penetrated  Tegre and on 26 
January 1890 occupied Adwa to cowwewcrtflfe'there the th td  anniversary  
of D ogali. From Adwa Orero planned to jo in  fo rces  w ith  Dadjazmach 
Sebhat o f Agame and march southward to crush Mangasha and A lula in  
Tamben. 2
3
"My temporary occupation o f Adua," Orero wrote, 
had to  be culminated by the sending to I ta ly  o f  Eas 
A lu la ."
"The General launched the war l ik e  a medieval knight 
aiming to catch Eas A lu la ,"  Orero's c h ie f  o f s t a f f
added, "and only when he saw that i t  was not th a t
sim ple to catch A lu la , he changed h is  plan , in to  
the occupation o f Adua."^
General Orero v/as soon to be d is i l lu s io n e d  about the p rosp ects o f
the " P o lit ic a  Sciona". The people o f  Adwa and A&sum whose c h ie fs
he gathered did welcome I ta lia n  p ro tec tio n  (and food supply) but
t o ta l ly  re jec ted  any p o s s ib i l i t y  o f being governed by a Shoan ru ler .
They em phatically  expressed th e ir  wish to be ru led  by Eas Mangasha
HfO 33 /55 , E r itrea  Eeport, p .36 ; Conti E o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , 
p. 27.
B e r k e le y  26-27 . A.S.MAI, "V itale" Orero to Sebhat, 1 7 .1 .9 0 . See 
a lso t  B; Orero, "Eicordi d 'A frica" , Nuovo A n to log ia . 1901, see  pp. 
200 201, 202, 203 , 500, 301, 311, 679, 681; S to r ia  M illta r e , pp. 
214-221; WO 33/33 "E ritrea Eeport", p .35- Luca dei S ab b eli, v o l.  
I l l ,  pp. 367-69; FO 403/123, D ufferin  to S a lisb u ry , 2 7 .1 .9 o ; A.S. 
MAI, 3 /5 -3 3 - Various despatches o f  Orero January 1890 and h is  
"Eelazione su l occupazione d i Adua", 1 0 .3 .90-
3 'See E. T r u ff i, Precursoni dell^Impero A fricano. L ettere  in e d ite .
Milano 1936, p .176; Orero*s l e t t e r  to Dal"Verne o f 2 2 .2 .9 0 .  
^ T ru ffi, p !70 .
whom th ey  reg a rd ed  as th e  on ly  le g a l  h e i r  o f th e  l a t e  T ig rean  
1em peror.
M enilek h im se lf , p re s se d  by a  s tro n g  T igrean  p a r ty  in  h is  c o u rt 
was n o t slow  to  ex p re ss  h is  d isap p ro v a l o f  O re ro 's  in v a s io n  o f Tegre 
and th e  I t a l i a n  g e n e ra l v/as subsequen tly  u rged  by Rome to  w ithdraw 
h is  fo rc e s  back to  E r i t r e a .  Dadjazmach Sebhat, upon whose co o p era tio n  
Orero r e l i e d ,  v/as d e l ib e r a te ly  slow in  h is  march to  Adwa. He v/as 
p robab ly  av/are o f M enilek*s d isap p ro v a l o f th e  I t a l i a n  advance and
was j u s t i f i a b l y  r e lu c ta n t  to  jo in  hands in  su c h 'c ircu m stan ces  a g a in s t
— — 2Mangasha and A lu la .
February  1890: Mangasha subm its to  M enilek a g a in s t  A lu la 's  adv ice
In  Tamben Mangasha and A lu la  v/ere fa c in g  a  p o s s ib le  im mediate 
d e s tru c t io n .  The Tegre was s h a t te r e d ,  hungry and in v ad ed . Agame under 
Sebhat was h o s t i l e ,  Adv/a was in  I t a l i a n  hands and th e  neighbouring  
*endart^  . was occupied  and d es tro y ed  by th e  enormous Shoan army.
In  M angasha's c o u r t Ras A lu la  was the  on ly  one to  r e j e c t  subm ission 
to  M enilek, though he apparen tly jcou ld  o f f e r  no reaso n ab le  a l t e r n a t iv e  
In  the  l a s t  page which v/as found from the  Mannawe m anuscrip t i t  v/as 
reco rd ed :
"When they  ^ a n g a s h a  and A lu la /' v/ere in  t h e i r  coun try  
/TambenT’, th e  k ing  M enelik came, and e n te re d  a t  M akalle, 
th e  re s id e n c e  o f  th e  k in g , and en te re d  in to  th e  r e c e p tio n -  
room o f  th e  k in g  /T ohannes/3
When Ras A lu la  heard  th a t  he had gone in to  th e  r e c e p t io n -  
room of th e  k in g , s p i r i t u a l  zeal, se iz e d  him, and he 
sorrow ed g r e a t ly .  H is v is c e r a  b lazed  l ik e  a  reed  stem
^ V , XXIII b i s ,  P e r in i  to  MAE, No. 12, Memoria, 1895.
^ S to r ia  M i l i t a r e . pp . 219-221; A.S.MAI 3/ 5-3 3 9 A n to n e lli  to  MAE, 
29*1-90; C ossate  to  M .d.G ., 3 0 .1 .9 0 .
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before the face  of the f i r e ,  and he sa id , 'Where 
i s  the land o f Yohannes, and where i s  h is  r e s t in g  
place? Where w il l  be found the tra ces  o f  h is  path?'
He further sa id , ' I  w i l l  not pay homage to him 
/HenilekJ7, and I w il l  not bow down to  the g lory  of 
h is  k in gsh ip , because he i s  -  -  -  house o f  the k in g . '
Has A lu la  did n o t change h is  word a t  a l l ,  because he 
did n>t fea r  anyone, n e ith er  king or anything that 
i s .  Was 1© not a man powerful and w arlike! And he 
cou n selled  aga in st him /M enilek / th at he /Menilsk/'' 
should s e iz e  him /MangashaT1 on the path and take 
h is  p o sse ss io n s . But the r u le r s  and p r in ce s  v/ere 
not in  agreement with th is  counsel, and they sa id  
to Ras Mangasha, 'Go in  to him, and bow dovm to  h im .'
And he /MangashaT* went in  aga in st h is  /^ lu la ' s / 1 w i l l ,  
because the counsel o f  the ru le rs  overruled him , ”1
Thus, w hile A lula stayed with th e ir  army in  Tamben, Mangasha,
accompanied by some o f  h is  o f f ic e r s ,  in clud ing  probably Dadjazmach
2 3* smbaye and Bajerond Lawte presented h im self to Emperor Menilek
A
in  la t e  February 1890 a t Aguddi near Maqalle.
March 1890: Mangasha i s  recognised  by Menilek to  be
guided by another adviser
Contrary to A lu la 's  warnings Menilek did not deprive the sub­
m itting  Tigrean Has o f  h is  lo c a l  government. The new emperor had 
been already c r i t ic i s e d  in  h is  court for  g iv in g  in  to  the I ta lia n  
t e r r i t o r ia l  c la im s, and h is  fe e l in g s  about them-were strengthened
1
Mannawe MS.
2
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .27.
■^Bajerond Lawte was mentioned as, one o f the fo llov /ers o f  Mangasha 
and A lula in  th e ir  meeting in  Adwa with Salimbeni and An tone H i ,  
see N, C orazzin i, "Colloquio con Ras Alula e Mangascia", La 
Tribuna, 2 0 .6 .9 0 .
A
Conti R o ss in i, I ta h a , p .27.
^Marcus, o p .c i t . ,  p .33-
by Orero1s in vasion  o f  Adwa. Having reached the Im perial throne 
h is  top p r io r ity  became Ethiopian u n ity  and he probably r e a lis e d  
that he would" never be able to appease the Tigreans once he de­
prived him whom they regarded as the son and h e ir  o f Emperor 
Yohannes. Like Orero in  Adwa, Menilek in  *sndarta could have no 
i l lu s io n  about the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  in s ta l l in g  a Shoan or any other  
Tigrean but the son o f Yohannes over the Tegre. 1 In order, however, 
to minimise the danger o f Tigrean resto ra tio n  under Mangasha,
M enilek nom inated Dadjazmach Seyum over th e  e a s te rn  p a r t s  o f  Tegre
— — 2and h is  old  devotee Dadjazmach Mashasha Warqe as governor o f the
— 3regions o f Adwa and Aksum up to  the E ritrean border.
In the middle o f March in  Hawzen the l iv in g  I ta lia n  s p ir i t  
of the nP o l i t ic a  Scioana", Count A n to n e lli, had to  face  a p a r t ia l  
fa ilu r e  o f h is  p o lic y . M enilek, cerem onially rece iv in g  the sub- 
m ission o f  Mangasha on 16 March 1890, agreed only to a minor modi­
f ic a t io n  o f the fr o n t ie r  and re je c ted  the Marab as the colony&s 
border. On 19 March 1890 he l e f t  Hawzen fo r  Shoa. Sebhat Arigawi 
who attended the meeting as A n to n e lli’s  candidate fo r  the Tigrean  
government h a s t i ly  marched back to Agame to defend i t  from Seyum
^See B erkeley, p .27*
^Mashasha Warqe, a son o f Bajerond Warqe from Gondar, was from 1886 
Yohannes's d e lega te  in  M enilek’s court (Zaghi, C risp i e M enelich, 
p .87) .  He was described by B erkeley, p .3 ° ,  as Ma poor p a r a ly tic  
old  man who was p r a c t ic a lly  a n on en tity , 11 See a lso  Orero, o p .c i t . ,  
p .679.
■Z
-"See B erkeley, p .28, note 1.
^Berkeley, p .28.
5 c . Zaghi, C risp i e M enelich, p .38, A n to n e lli’s telegram  o f  
1 8 .3 .9 0  to  MAE.
to whom h is  province was g iven . Unable to take Agame from i t s  
hered itary  p r in ce , Seyum had to fo llo w  the emperor back to  Shoa. 
A n to n e lli, d isappointed as he was, accompanied Dadjazmach Mashasha 
Warqe to  Adwa. Mashasha, the devoted old  fo llow er o f  M enilek, 
was put between Mangasha and the I ta lia n s  and a c tu a lly  had to be­
come the new guide o f the young Has o f  Tegre. The o ld  guide A lula  
had to  be removed from the scene.
Emperor Menilek must have been very disappointed not to see
Has A lu la among the subm itting T igreans. The Tigrean Has was s t i l l
2known to be very annoyed w ith M enilek’s p o lic y  towards I ta ly ,  
and i t  was thought th at Menilek did not proceed to Aksum to be 
crowned in  the E thiopian holy c i ty  because A lu la , as an o ld  r iv a l ,  
refused  to subm it. The emperor su re ly  considered A lu la as the 
moving s p ir i t  o f Tigrean r e s is ta n c e  to the new Shoan hegemony, and 
he in stru cted  Has Mangasha to  exclude A lula from any m ilita ry  com­
mand or a p r o v in c ia l government and l e t  him have on ly  h is  p r iv a te
land property .^  (As A lu la ’s houses in  Adwa and Aksum were included
in  Mashasha Warqe's new province, th is  probably referred  to the 
poor v i l la g e  of Mannawe.) Menilek gave assurances to the I ta lia n s
that Has A lu la , ’’the most o ffe n s iv e  c u lp r it  in  the I t a l ia n s ’ eyes,
5
would be excluded from any command in  T igre” .
B erkeley, p .28 ; Conti H o ssin i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia . pp. 28, 29.
2See in te r e s t in g  note o f Salimbeni in  Zaghi’s C risp i e M enelich,
p . 10.
3"iJn ex funzionario  E r itreo , La nostra  p o l i t i c a  a fr ica n a , Imola 
1899, P -26.
^ A ntonelli to  C risp i, Massawa, 13 /1^ -^ .90 . A note taken by Dr.
E.A.Caulk from the s e r ia  R iserva tissim a , E tio p ia  I ,  p .190.
^Caulk, p .316.
May l89Q- A lu la  pretends to  recogn ise  Menilek as an 
appeasing step  towards the I ta lia n s
To the su rp rise  of the Mpro~Shoanl! I ta lia n s ,  i t  was Menilek 
h im self who, by recogn isin g  Eas Margasha as a governor in  Tegre, 
undermined th e ir  own p o lic y . His d e f in it e  rejectio rjo f a m odified  
fr o n tie r  a lso  contributed  to the strengthening o f  th ose in  favour 
o f " P o lit ic a  T igrina". They suggested  th a t the co lon y’s  southern  
unrecognised border would be sa fer  i f  the Tigrean neighbours would 
serve as a b u ffer  between them selves and the Ethiopian c a p ita l .
The e x iste n c e  o f Eas Mangasha as a sem i-independent ru le r  could 
w ell serve that in t e r e s t ,  p a r tic u la r ly  when h is  own government had 
to be based on I ta l ia n  economic support to overcome famine and
could bejLasily threatened i f  necessary by I ta lia n  support fo r  lo c a l
«  — — 1r iv a ls  l ik e  Dadjazmach Sebhat o f  Agame. For the supporters of
that p o lic y  the on ly  main o b sta c le  to the creation  o f such a co­
operation between the colony and Eas Mangasha was the fa c t  th a t  
the l a t t e r  was s t i l l  regarded as being under thejinfluence o f  Eas 
A lula who had s t i l l  to be punished fo r  D ogali. A lu la  was a lso  regarded 
in  I ta ly  and E ritrea  as perhaps the only remaining asp iran t fo r  
the r e s to r a tio n  o f the Tigrean government in  Asmara and as such a 
sworn enemy o f  the colony.
This in te r p r e ta tio n  seemed to be based on fa c ts  when in  early  
A pril 1890 Gerazmach Sadur, an uncle o f Mangasha, contacted the 
I ta lia n s  and informed them th at the young Eas o f Tegre had w ritten  
them a fr ie n d ly  l e t t e r  which A lu la  in tercep ted . Sadur assured the 
I ta lia n s  th at h is  master Mangasha would not only recogn ise  the Marab
1 *See Conti E o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , pp. 20, 21. C agnassr/
I N ostri E rrori, Torino l8 9 8 ,p .7 3 .
f r o n t i e r  b u t m ight a lso  perhaps tu rn  over A lu la  a s  a  s ig n  
o f f r ie n d s h ip . 1 But i n  f a c t ,  a s  m entioned above, A lu la  was
already a dedicated  supporter o f a Tigrean I ta lia n  approach. 
Judging from h is  subsequent p o lic y , A lu la 's  aim was to  rece iv e  
I ta lia n  aid  or, a t l e a s t ,  secure th e ir  n e u tr a lity , in  order to
f i r s t  o b jec tiv e  was to  appease the I ta lia n s  and hope for  b e tte r  
circum stances. In Adwa on 10 May 1890 Mashasha Warqe assured  
Salimbeni
"That Ras A lu la  i s  the one who more v iv a c io u sly  
recommends an acoord with the I ta l ia n s ,  as a la s t  
chance of sa lv a tio n  for  the country. Ras A lu la sa id  
th a t he was t ir e d  o f running from Amba to Amba,M
he wanted peace and expressed h is  wish to r e t ir e  from p o l i t i c a l
l i f e .  A lu la  was working hard to create a new image o f  h im self:
a t ir e d  and old  man who accep ts the e sta b lish ed  new f a c t s .
An I ta l ia n  jo u r n a lis t  who in terview ed hm on sev era l occasions
in  Mayjl.890 described  an old  and t ir e d  A lula:
n0ne of those medieval k n igh ts lo y a l to one f la g ,  
to one man, to one p r in c ip le  . .„  One o f  those  
fa i th fu l  men who do not l i v e  but for  the p r in c ip le  
/T igrean  hegemony and Yohannes's w i l l /o r  for  the 
man whom they support /fe n g a sh a /. • 0» -Menelik has 
no son, . . .  Mangascia i s  young, he can w a it. The 
peace with Menelik being accom plished, and the crown 
o f T igre assured to h i s  p r o t e g e . . . .  The old  hero 
b e lie v e s  th at h is  m ission  on earth  i s  f in ish e d . In 
fa c t  he has a lready m anifested h is  w i l l  to go to  
Jerusalem and sKuf ■ himself vin a convent th ere .
2 — f ig h t  M enilek. As t h is  could not immediately be ach ieved , A lu la 's
■^Orero to C risp i, 1 0 .A.90 . R iservatissim a  B tio p ia  I ,  no. 209, 
kept v/ith Dr. R. Caulk. Also Conti R o ssin i, I t a l i a  ed B tio p ia . p .
2
See above} pp .2Sff.
Zj.
N. C orazzin i, "La pace -  Ras A lu la  -  Un banchetto ad Axum", 
La Tribuna. 3 -6 .9 0 ,
On 16 May 1890 Ras Mangasha, Mashasha Warqe, A n ton elli and the
Count Salim beni, who more than three years before had been A lu la 's
1 —prinsoner, assembled a t a meeting in Adv/a. "Universal peace and
2 ™goodw ill were agreed upon and sworn to ."  Mangasha accepted the
in s ta l la t io n  o f Mashasha in  Adwa and both p a r t ie s  emphasized th e ir
in te n tio n  to execute c a r e fu lly  a r t ic le  XIII o f  U c c ia l l i , which
la id  down the rec ip ro ca l surrender o f reb e ls  who might escape
across the fron tier ..
In the meeting o f the next day, 17 May 1890, Ras A lula
attended s i t t in g  on the f lo o r  to the l e f t  o f Mangasha*
"Ras A lu la  seemed to  be very o ld ,"  Salimbeni described  
in  h is  d iary ,^  and an I ta lia n  w riter  who was p resen t 
there wrote
'" ^ angasha sa id ^ / now that we are in  peace, i t
i s  ray wish th a t th a t b lessed  peace wouldjinclude
a lso  Ras A lu la . We are in  an unfortunate s ta t e ,  a 
s ta te  o f  b lood, but those who died were from both  
p a r t ie s .  Let us fo rg et the p a st, Ras A lula wants to  
j u s t i f y  h im se lf . L isten  to him. 1 A lula now sta rted  
speaking in  a vo ice  which was a l i t t l e  trem bling  
at the beginning and became stronger and c lea rer  
l a t e r . . . . "
Ras A lu la s ta r te d  exp la in in g  the reasons for D ogali. He blamed
the I ta lia n s  fo r  g iv in g  him provocative r e p l ie s  and added th a t he
5
was a ctin g  according to  the in s tr u c tio n s  o f  Yohannes. And the proud 
n
And now on h is  way to M enilek's court fo r  a new d iplom atic m ission . 
2W0 33/55 , "E ritrea Report", p .36 .
^2aghi, C r isp i, p .8 0 .
Zj.
C orazzini, "La pace".
^See above, p.
Tigrean who, but l e s s  than three months ago so e n e r g e t ic a lly
refused  to submit to M snilsk, went on with h is  speech:
’•Today I am a servant o f  Menelik, a servant o f  
Ras Mangascia, whatever they want I want and 
whatever they lo v e  I lo v e . I  ask you to make 
and m aintain the peace as I  swear to m aintain
i t . 1 And he waved h is  r ig h t palm in  front o f
h im self in  a cerem onial a c t . .
Animated by th at speech . . .  h is  face  lo s t  any 
element o f v u lg a r ity .
Ras Mangascia now asked us i f  we wanted to  se a l  
the amnesty with hand-shakes . . .  and the f i r s t   ^
to shake the hand o f  A lula was Count Salim beni."
On 20th May 1890 the same correspondent o f  La Tribuna. C orazzin i,
was allowed to v i s i t  A lula and Mangasha in  th e ir  camp near Adwa.
There he again heard a humble servant o f  Emperor Menilek . Asked
about the questinn o f the fr o n t ie r  "Ras A lula shrugged h is  shoulders.
•We s h a ll  resp ec t every d e c is io n  o f the Emperor, 1 he sa id . And
2Ras Mangasha added; 'He i s  the m aster, we are h is  s e r v a n ts . '" 
a
C orazzini carried/cam era to the Ras&s'camp and a f te r  a lo t  of  
persuasion  and argument A lula agreed that Us p ic tu re  should be 
taken.
3
The peop le who saw the p ic tu r e , wrote another I ta lia n  w riter , 
did not b e lie v e  th at th is  was the man who shed so much I ta lia n  
blood.
"No," he added, " th is  i s  the p o r tr a it  o f  another 
kind o f A lu la , an A lu la  who had to accept the 
peace, who has seen h is  army exhausted and dim inished  
not because o f  b a t t le s ,  but o f famine and d e f e c t io n s . . .
% . C orazzin i, "La pace", La Tribuna. 8 .6 .9 0 .
2
N. C orazzin i, "Colloquio ccn Ras A lula e Mangascia", La Tribuna.
2 0 .6 .9 0 .
^G. B e lcred i, "Ras A lula", La Tribuna I l lu s t r a t a , 2 6 .6 .9 0 .
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I remember the o ther A lu la , who was com pletely
d if fe r e n t  from today’s  one. I  remember h is  r id in g  
proudly a l l  dressed in  red1 . . .  famous as a ju s t  and 
in v in c ib le  man . . . . .  Ras A lula honourably accepted the 
peace, in  the same way as he courageously had faced  
h is  wars. Would he keep h is  word? Would he remain 
obedient under Ras Mangascia?"
Salimbeni must have been s c e p t ic a l  about th at question  when he
wrote in  h is  diary:
!1 5 a m i t  looked to me as though he /A lu la /  
revealed  h is  su p e r io r ity  over Mangascia. Today, for  
example /d u rin g  the tree tin g  o f  17 May 1890/  when he 
/M angasha/ spoke, he /A lu la /  in terrupted  him saying  
’hold your tongue' . . .
ft Ofi
A lu la 's  fa ilu r e  to  make Tegre under Mangasha a un ited  a n t i-  
Shoan force  was the r e s u lt  o f two fa c t s .  The f i r s t  one was that 
the exhausted province could r e a l ly  no longer m aintain i t s  in te r n a l  
m ilita ry  su p e r io r ity  and Mangasha was r e a l i s t i c  enough to  a ct  
accord in gly . The second fa c t  was that fo r  the Tigrean a r isto cra cy  
A lula continued to be an o u tsid er . His o r ig in  and la ck  o f here­
d itary  r ig h ts  could hardly make him the u n ify in g  lea d er  o f th a t  
p rovince.
In order to avoid a f in a l  subm ission to  M enilek, to be sym­
b o lised  by Mangasha reporting to Addis Ababa, A lula had to persuade 
the T igreans, and p a r tic u la r ly  Mangasha, that i t  was s t i l l  p o ss ib le  
a t le a s t  to m aintain th e ir  independence.
^Belcredi v is i t e d  Asmara and interview ed  A lula on 1 7 .6 .8 5 - See 
above, p . 103.
2Zaghi, C risp i e M enelich, p „8 l.
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°- 1890-1892: ALIM'S FAILURE TO CREATE A TIGREM-
EKITREAN ffRQNT AGAINST MeNILeK
September l 89Q~Eebruary 1891: A war aga in st Agame prevents
Mangasha from going to  Menilek
A fter the imprisonment o f  Dabbab Ar?aya, Dadjazmach Sebhat 
o f Agame remained the only ch a llen ger to  Mangasha's supremacy over 
the T igreans.
Descnbed as a c lev er  and in te llig e n t man in  h is  ear ly  fo r t ie s ,
an e x c e lle n t  adm in istrator but not a d istin gu ish ed  w arrior,^  Sebhat
had a new p r a c t ic a l reason to  disobey Mangasha. Mangasha, as a
nominee o f M enilek, and e s p e c ia l ly  as an asp iran t to  the t i t l e  of
a Negus, had to execute M enilek 's p o lic y  regarding Agame. I h is
was to in s t a l  a lo y a l fo llow er  o f  the Shoan court in  th a t s tr a te g ic
province which in  the p a r t it io n  o f  Tegre o f  March I 89O was designated
2as Dadjazmach Sqy\um's . S ince Seyum had no chance o f being accepted  
by Mangasha h im se lf , Menilek demanded th a t a ce r ta in  Ladjazmach
■2 Lf.
Wolde*3 should share the government o f Agame together w ith Sebhat.
On 20 May 1890 Mangasha sen t an ultimatum to the prince o f  Agame to 
come to  Maqalle and submit o f f i c i a l l y  to him. "I f ig h t  him ,1* Man­
gasha to ld  the I ta l ia n  C orazzin i, ,Eonly because he re fu sed  to submit 
5
to the Emperor.n
Around mid-June 1890 Sebhat p a r t ia l ly  agreed to  Mangasha's
See an a r t ic le  on Sebhat by M erca te lli in  La Tribuna, 2 0 .2 .9 6 .
^See above.
■^ On Dadjazmach Wolde see  Conti K ossin i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia , p .^65.
ij. ^
C orazzini, "Golloquio", La Tribuna, 2 0 .6 .9 0 .
^Ibid .
demands "by sending h is  son Dasta to  Adwa to  he kept there as  
an h o s t a g e B u t  when a few weeks la t e r  Mangasha demanded a share 
in  the revenue o f  Agame the proud descendant o f Sebagadis refused .
When threatened by in vasion  Sebhat reported ly  sen t a symbolic sum
_  2 o f money to Mangasha in  Maqalle.
With Agame a t le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  recogn ising  Mangasha's supre­
macy, Tegre seemed to be reun ited  under the son o f  Yohannes as a 
nominee o f  M enilek. The in flu en ce  o f  Has A lula over Has Mangasha 
was reported to be rap id ly  d im inishing, while M enilek's man, Dad­
jazmach Mashasha Warqe, was considered to be the main a d v iser  o f  
the Has o f Tegre. As arranged by Mashasha Warqe in  August, the  
I ta lia n s  supplied  l 8 ,QQ0 l i t r e s  of grain to the T igreans, the
4 —p rice  o f  which had been paid  by Menilek. The g r a te fu l Mangasha,
in flu en ced  by Mashasha Warqe and tempted by the rumoured p o s s ib i l i t y  
that the emperor would make him a Negus, was reported in tend ing to 
leave fo r  Shoa a f te r  the coming Masqal (September 1890) .  Man- 
gash a's p ro jected  v i s i t  to Addis Ababa which was supposed to sym­
b o lis e  f in a l  reco g n itio n  o f  Shoarjhegemony, became as such the most 
important is s u e  in  the h is to r y  o f Tegre during the next four yea rs .
1I b id .,  A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 5 , Orero to MAE, 2 6 .5 .9 0 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , G andolfi, Kapporto 1 July -  15 August I 89O,
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE, 2 1 .8 .9 0 , "Rapporto; p o l i t i c o -  
m ilita r e n, 1 July -  15 August 1890.
^ Ib id . L. M er ca te lli, "Cronaca di une fugaM, G orriere d i N apoli,
1-2 June 1891.
^Gandolfi, nR ap p orto p o litico -m ilita reul  Ju ly-15 August 1890.
A,S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to ME, ^ .9 .9 0 , "Rapporto" 15 August- 
1 Sept. I 89O.
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Ras A lu la , according to  h is  own evidence, refused  to  accep t  
the grain  paid for  by Menilek and did so only a f te r  i t  was declared  
to be an Italian g i f t .^  Yet though he did not hide h is  opinion  
about Mangasha's projected  tr ip  to  Shoa, i t  seemed th a t he could  
do very l i t t l e  about i t .
In la t e  August 1890 the son o f Dadjazraach Sebhat f le d  from 
Adwa, where he had been kept as a hostage, and returned to h is
fath er in  Agame. Sebhat refused  to send him again and a war with
_  2 Agame seemed in e v ita b le .
In early  September Mangasha and A lula were reported assembling
3
th e ir  troops and c a l lin g  Has Hagos from S h ire . The new I ta lia n
A _governor o f  E r itrea , G andolfi, was asked by Mangasha and Mashasha
to c lo se  the border o f Agame w ith  Akalla-Guzay in  order not to  l e t  
Sebhat supply h im self by ra id ing  in  th a t d ir e c t io n . A fo llow er  
of Mangasha and governor o f  Haramat, Dadjazmach Mashasha Mahru 
tr ie d  on 20 September 1890 to capture Amba Sion from the re b e llin g  
Shum-Agame and fa i le d  to  do so , paying w ith h is  l i f e . ^
From ea r ly  September I 89O to ea r ly  February 1891 A lu la  and 
Mangasha1s fo rce s  were camping near the border of Agame, reportedly
^M arcatelli, "Gronaca".
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 j Gandolfi to MAE, 2 2 .9 .9 0 , "Rapporto11, 1-15  
Sept. 1890.
^Ibid.
A  j  r  *He replaced Orero on A .6 .90  w ith  B aratierr as a deputy.
5A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE,2£9.90, ESRapporton, 1-15  
Sept. I 89O.
6A.S„MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE, 5 .1 0 .9 0 , "Rapporto", 16-30 Sept.
1890.
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1 — not daring to  invade i t .  Sebhat was f o r t i f i e d  on Arriba Sardibo
1
re je c tin g  any challenge to lea v e  i t  and f ig h t  i n  the open. The 
two armies were apparently exhausted and made supreme e f fo r t s  ju s t  
to m aintain them selves. For th a t purpose A lula was reported moving
h is  camp o cca s io n a lly  w ith in  the tr ia n g le  o f Haw'zen, Faras May,
_  _  „  2 
Adwa, w hile Mangasha did the same m  G aralta.
Though no d ir e c t  evidence can be adduced ,it seems that Ras
~  3A lula was t h is  time engaged in  a war which he did not want to win.
I t  was probably a t th is  stage that A lula understood the irony that
a Tegre un ited  under Has Mangasha might w ell be the end o f  h is  career
and o f the hope o f  regain ing Tigrean hegemony. Mangasha proved to
be over anxious to  become a Negus o f Tegre under the supremacy o f
Menilek and i t  was only the in te r n a l trou b les, th is  time the war
Awith Ag^rne, which prevented him from talcing the road to Shoa.
March 1891‘ A lu la 's  f i r s t  r e b e llio n  agairsb Mangasha. h is  
only op tion  to  prevent Mangasha from going to Menilek
In early  February 1891 Has Mangasha decided th a t i t  was time 
to lea v e  h is  province and go to  M enilek, who was in  Addis Ababa d i s ­
cussing w ith A n ton elli and Salimbeni h is  r e la t io n s  w ith I ta ly .  Man­
gasha th erefore  o ffered  the most favourable con d ition s fo r  peace and
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 3 , G an d olfi's  reports to MAE o f *1-.11.90, 18 .11 .9^ , ^ .12 .90 ,
23. 12 . 90 , 20 . 1 . 90 , 6 .2 .9 1 , 2 2 .2 .9 1 .
2Ib id .
^See a lso  B e lc r e d i's  a r t ic le  MRas Sebathu, La Tribuna, 2 0 .2 .9 6 .
A r
As analysed by Gandolfi in  h is  report o f 6 .2 .9 1 .
2gi.
they were accepted by Sebhat. The r u le r  o f  Agame was even given  
new t e r r it o r ie s  to govern, e sp e c ia lly  in  Haramat. A ll he 
had to do was to promise h is  lo y a lty  to Mangasha and Menilek and 
guarantee i t  by sending h ostages. Consequently Mangasha l e f t  
h is  camp a t  Asbi near Agame and returned southward to  Maqalle,^  
probably heading fo r  Shoa, With Sebhat p a c if ie d  and Dabbab in  
p rison  i t  seemed that nothing could stop Ras Mangasha, as a ru ler  
o f a un ited  Tegre, from becoming an honourable v a ssa l o f Menilek.
In early  January 1891, however, A lula co n fisca ted  a consign­
ment o f A00 r i f l e s  sen t by King Umberto o f  I ta ly  v ia  Massawa and 
Adwa to  M enilek. At f i r s t  A lula j u s t i f ie d  h im self by w ritin g  to 
Mashasha Warqe th at he had borrowed the arms only fo r  f ig h tin g
M enilek's enemy, i . e .  Sebhat, and would return them immediately
2 —fo llow in g  the la t t e r ' s  subm ission. When Mangasha recon ciled
with Sebhat, A lu la  quick ly l e f t  h is  camp with 200 o f  the co n fisca ted  
r i f l e s ,  d isobeying Mangasha's order to c o l le c t  them from h is  s o ld ie r s  
and resto re  them. A lula headed towards ;.dwa and sen t ra id ers  
towards S h ire . He h im self waited near the town to ambush Dadjazmach 
Mashasha Warqe who, then in  E r itrea , was known to have received  
M enilek's orders to return to Shoa with Mangasha. On 21 February 
I 89I  Mashasha approached Adwa but was astonished  to see  th a t, contrary  
to  Ethiopian custom, no one came out to rec e iv e  him. Entering h is  
town he found th a t one o f  h is  c h ie f s ,  a cer ta in  Ledj Haylu, had
1A.S.MAI Gandolfi to ME, 2 2 .2 .9 1 , "Rapporto", 1-15 F eb .l891 ,
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE, 2 0 .1 .9 8 1 , "Rapporto", 1-^5 Jan .l891 . 
■^Ibid.
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ju s t  defected  to  A lu la w ith h is  150 fo llo w er s. Two days la t e r ,  
in stead  o f proceeding to Maqalle, he panicked and recrossed  the 
Marab n o t ify in g  the I ta lia n s  th a t A lula was in  a s ta te  of re­
b e ll io n  ag a in st M enilek.^
In Maqalle, again among those in  favour o f  recogn isin g  the
—2 —Shoan hegemony and who were enemies o f  A lula, Ras Mangasha faced
fu rth er pressure to  proceed to Shoa. But in  Adwa and Tamben,
the p r e s t ig e  o f A lu la  as the only r e a l op p osition  to what was re -
3garded there as h u m iliating  s te p s , was quickly being r e b u il t .
A fter removing Mashasha from the lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  scene A lula
gathered there a su b sta n tia l force  (fo r  which f ig u r e s  were not
g iven ) and in  March 1891 dared to en ter  Maqalle and face  Mangasha.
In Asmara i t  was thought that the two Rases were about Mto
make some more s te p s  towards g rea ter  independence o f  T igre from the
Shoan court. They hope that I ta ly  and Menilek would soon s p o il  th e ir
A
r e la t io n s , and then they may r e ly  on u s . 11 But i t  was soon re -
— 5ported that Mangasha refused  to  accept that p o lic y . In la t e
March A lu la  l e f t  Maqalle, heading fo r  Tamben, a step  which was
g
j u s t i f ia b ly  regarded as an obvious act o f r e b e llio n .
1A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 ,  Gandolfi to MAE, 7 .3 -9 1 , "Rapporto” , 16-28 Feb. 
1891. L. M er ca te lli, "Cronaca d i una fuga", C orriere di N apoli,
1-2  June 1891.
2See above, p.
^ M ercatelli, "Nel paese di Ras Alula", C orriere d i N ap o li, 13-14- 
May 1891.
^A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE, 2 1 .3 -9 1 , ‘'Rapporto", 1-15 March 
1891.
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 5 , Gandolfi to MAE, 13.4-.91.
6A.S.MAI 3 /5 -5 7 , G andolfi to MAE, 21.4-.91, "Rapporto", 1-15 A pril 
1891.
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A lu la ’s p o lic y :  R ecognition o f  E ritrea  and war w ith Menilek
Back a t Mannawe, "the most b it t e r  enemy o f Shoan hegemony
over E thiopia", as A lu la was then described by G andolfi,^  was v is i t e d
2
by an I ta l ia n  correspondent, L. M e r c a te lli, "Speaking o f d ig n ity ,"
M erca te lli quoted A lu la , "Ras Mangascia comes before me, but I  am
3above him in  bravery and wisdom." He reported that A lu la ’s
op p osition  to Mangasha’s d es ire  to submit to Shoa had enormously
ra ised  h is  p r e s t ig e  in  Tegre, or rather in  Tamben and Adwa.
"In fa c t ,"  the I ta lia n  was im pressed, "Alula i s  the 
m aster. I t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  sta y  for few days in  
Tigre to  be convinced . .  „ ’R assi-im u t1 /T e t  the Ras 
d ie /  i s  an oath which comes immediately a f te r  
1Johannes-im ut' -  in  Tigre they s t i l l  swear on the 
name o f  the Negus -  and before 'M ancascia-im ut’ . . .
I f  A lu la  d ie s ,  Tigre would f a l l  in to  such a s ta te  
o f anarchy and exhaustion . . .  As a m atter o f  fa c t  
even now Tigre i s  but a corpse th a t only the strong  
character o f A lu la  makes i t  walk,"^
In the tin y  v i l la g e  o f Mannawe M ercatelli spent a few days with
A lula whom he described  as  a lo n e ly  and a m elancholic lea d er , who
s t i l l  l iv e d  as a widower.
"In the house o f  Ras A lula not a s in g le  woman can 
be seen except h is  widow daughter who l i v e s  w ith  
him^ . . .  His confessor^ to ld  me 1faat sin ce  the death 
of h is  le g a l  w ife A lula pays no a tte n tio n  to the  
weaker sex."^
^l.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 6 .4 .9 1 .
2M ercate lli was a correspondent o f  C orriere d i Napoli in  the early  
n in e t ie s  and of La Tribuna in  the period  p r io r  to  the b a t t le  o f  
Adwa; probably as a, r e s u lt  o f h is  experience w ith A lu la in  1891 
he became interestedkn. A lu la ’s  subsequent career, as r e f le c te d  
in  h is  many a r t ic le s  quoted below.
•^M ercatelli, "Nel paese di Ras A lula", Corriere d i N ap o li, 13-14- May 
1891.
If
Ib id .
5 .™ _  ’$ahaywarada, the widow o f Dadjazmach Hayla S e l la s s e .
^A lula’s con fessor  was probably the Bishop o f  Adwa, Melaka Berakanat, 
described  by Ferdinando M artini as "The Confessor o f  the Ras and 
h is  Adviser", F. M artini, Cose A fricane, Milano 1897, p .111 .
^ M ercatelli, l o c . c i t .
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The r e b e llio u s  and lo n e ly  A lula urgently  needed a p r a c t ic a l
a lte r n a tiv e  to Mangasha*s p olicy*  This could be achieved only by
I ta lia n  support fo r  independent ten d en cies in  Tegre. For th a t pur­
pose Ras A lula was ready to  give the I ta lia n s  more than Menilek had 
given  them in  U c c ia l l i:  the whole o f  Marab M sllash, h is  previous
OTie and only domain. He to ld  M erca te lli:
"We have been enem ies, th is  i s  tru e , but I  was serving  
my k in g . We have made peace and a l l  I have to  say i s  
ju s t  one word. Negus Menelick sen t an in s t ig a to r  be­
tween u s, Degiacc M esciascia , who wants to cause me 
harm. Why can not we n eg o tia te  our own a f f a ir s  d ir e c t ly ?
This country i s  ours, and i f  we submitted to Menelick  
th is  i s  because we became very few a f te r  Metemmah, 
and caught between two f i r e s .  But everyone i s  the master 
of h is  own house only up to h is  door. He can s e l l  i t ,  
l e t  i t  fo r  money or g iv e  i t  as a g i f t  to a fr ie n d .
But i f  he /MsnilakT' g iv e s  as a present what i s  out of
h is  door /The Marab MellashT* the p resen t i s  o f  no va lu e.
You want the country to the Mareb to c u lt iv a te  your 
gardens, to b u ild  your houses, to construct your ch u rch es ...?  
We can g iv e  i t  to  you. /And not M en ilek ^  Let the I ta lia n  
s o ld ie r s  come to Adwa, I  s h a ll  come to meet them l ik e  a 
friend.""*"
As for  the m otives and p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f e s ta b lish in g  an independent
Tegre as an a l ly  o f E r itrea , A lula explained:
"But M enelick launched war on Giovanni /Joh an n es/ when 
the la t t e r  was f ig h tin g  the in f id e l s ,  and everyone knows 
that Giovanni died for  a sacred cause. I have my master 
who i s  the son of King Giovanni, why should I look  for  
another in  Bcioa?
And you why do you look  fo r  d is ta n t friends?  We are 
neighbours and can serve each other. You want the road 
open and I want the road open. You* would guard i t  to  
the Marab, and I s h a ll  guard i t  to Gondar and even be­
yond Gondar. We must be ab le to go to the coast where 
we can trade in  order th a t our country steuld f lo u r ish ,  
w ith the help o f God. Menelick i s  too fa r  to  be o f  any 
use to  you. Let u s  make friend sh ip  between u s,"
A lula probably f e l t  th a t t h is  economic tem ptation was not a great
a ttr a c tio n  for  the I ta lia n s .  He th erefore tr ie d  to persuade h is
M er ca te lli, "Nel paese".
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host that i t  would be s tr a te g ic a l ly  b e n e f ic ia l for  them to
adopt h is  o ffered  plan:
"Tigre can not be a servant o f Scioa , because our 
people are s o ld ie r s ,  w hile the Shoans f ig h t  only  
a ga in st people armed with sp ears . '1
When M erca te lli reminded him o f M enilek’s 50 ,000 r i f l e s ,
"he answered w ith a look o f contempt: ' I t  i s
s u f f ic ie n t  th a t the I ta l ia n s  would be my fr ien d s ’ -  
And you could hear in  that a l l  the b it te r n e ss  o f a 
year o f  forced  subm ission.
But A lu la 's  p lan  was not merely based on em otions. Though he
yhad b u t'lim ited  knowledge o f Sh oan-Ita lian  re la tio n sh ip sh e  did  
not f a i l  to understand th at the id ea  o f an independent Tegre 
had supporters ( l ik e  M ercatelli h im self) in  the I ta l ia n  camp.
April-May 1891: Ita lian -Shoan  rupture and Dabbab's mutiny*
bring Mangasha and A lula c lo s e r  again
A fter Mashasha Warqe had f le d  from A lula to E r itrea , Has
Mangasha sen t there an envoy to persuade him to retake the road
3to Maqalle but take a route on which he could avoid A lu la . In 
early  A pril Mashasha did a rr iv e  a t Maqalle only to find  Mangasha
kextrem ely re lu c ta n t about the p rojected  tr ip  to the Shoan court.
There were two main reasons fo r  that re lu cta n ce . The f i r s t  
was that A n to n elli and Salim ben i's meeting w ith  Menilek o f January 
and February 1891 in  Addis Ababa proved to have a n egative e f f e c t
^Ibid.
^The future p o lic y  o f  A lu la (see  below, p p .2/>««»*) proves th at  
th is  I ta lia n  jo u r n a lis t  did not exaggerate the exten t to which 
A lula was seeking rapprochement with the I ta lia n s .
3A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 1 3 .M 1 ,  6 . M l ,  ’’Rapporto", 
16-31 March 1891.
V s .M A I 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 8 .5 .9 1 -
1on S h o a n - I ta l ia n  r e l a t i o n s .  The f i r s t  obvious s ig n s  o f th e  ru p tu re
over th e  U c c ia l i i  t r e a ty  p robab ly  convinced th e  young Ras t h a t
A lu la ’s adv ice  to  approach  th e  I t a l i a n s  in d e p en d en tly  cou ld  w ell
2become a  s u c c e s s fu l p o lic y .
The second and probably the immediate reason was th at in
the f i r s t  days o f  A pril 1891 there was a mutiny in  the fo r tr e s s  on
Amba Salam a. Ledj H ayla M alakot, th e  youngest son o f  Ras Walda
Mika9e l ,  f le d  to  Asmara. Dabbab A r'a y a  managed to  g a in  c o n tro l
over the large magazines o f arms and food on the Amba and prepared
h im self fo r  a long s ie g e . Dadjazmach Sebhat o f  Agame, i t  was
re p o r te d , was showing a n x ie ty  to  jo in  hands w ith  Dabbab who could
help  him take  A k a lla  Guzay from the  I t a l i a n  supp o rted  Bahta
Hagos, Sebhat allow ed many o f Dabbab’s fo llo w e rs  from A kalla  Guzay
to cross h is  t e r r ito r y , hasten  to  Amba Salama and u n ite  with  
4t h e i r  le a d e r .
O ther r e b e l l io n s  a g a in s t  Mangashars a u th o r i ty  in  W adjrat by
5 ™ — » — 6Dadjazmach T adla Wahid and by Dadjazmach embaye a t  the  same
_  . 7time made i t  a b so lu te ly  im possib le for Mangasha to go to  Menilek.
■^ See Zaghi, C risp i e M enelich, Chapter XII, pp. 289*«307*
2As analysed by Gandolfi in  h is  A.S.MAI, 3 /3 -3 7 , ’’Rapporto” of 
8.3*91 covering 16-30 A pril 1891.
-^A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , G andolfi to  ME, 3 0 .4 .9 1 , 23*3*91, C o rrie re  d i
N ap o li, 13-14 May I 89I .
^A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , G andolfi to  MAE, 23.3*91, ’’R apporto” , 1-16 Mayl891.
3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 3 0 .4 .9 1 , on Dadjzamach Tadla
Wahid. See Conti R ossin i, I t a l i a  ed E tiop ia , p .463-
6A .S .M I 3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to ME, 1 1 .6 .9 1 .
7A.£.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , G andolfi to  MAE, 3 0 .4 .9 1 , 8 .3*91, C o rrie re  d i N ap o li.
13-14 May 1891.
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Facing such an in tern a l th reat Mangasha c a lle d  A lula from Nannawe
and the two Eases met in  Chini to la y  s ie g e  to  the Amba,^ where
three o f  A lu la 's  o f f ic e r s ,  namely Kagnazmach Abbay, Balambaras
p
Ghetzai (Gazehgne?) and Shalaqa Takla were sen t. Mashasha Warqe
l e f t  Maqalle for  Shoa in  la t e  A pril with Mangasha's perm ission
though A lula wanted him a rre sted . Mashasha, however, was denied
the ^00 co n fisca ted  r i f l e s  o f h is  m aster, Emperor Menilek.^ A lula
was again f i r s t  cou n sellor  to Mangasha.
"The accord between A lu la  and Mangascia," Gandolfi 
reported on 8 May 1891, "looks a t la s t  to be re ­
e s ta b lish ed  and in  the market o f Adua /and probably  
a l l  over T igre/7' Mangascia issu ed  a proclamation 
saying that a most complete accord e x is t s  between 
him and A lu la .
May 1891 ■ Dabbab cffers a un ited  Tigrean a ction  against E r itrea
On Amba Salama, Dabbab r^ortedly  captured some old  a r t i l le r y
p ie c e s , which made a su c c e ss fu l s ie g e  im possib le fo r  A lu la 's  hungry
5 —and badly supplied  army. Mangasha was soon back again in  Maqalle
w hile A lu la was busy f ig h tin g  the ^rebels
things
"Mangascia enjoys the good -'"'of M acalle, "Gandolfi 
reported , "but Eas A lu la , the lo y a l and shrewd coun­
s e l lo r  watches r e s t le s s ly  and only with h is  own troops
A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to ME, 3O.A-.9i .
^ M ercatelli, "Nel paese di Eas Alula", Corriere d i N ap o li, 15-18  
June 1891.
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , G andolfi to ME, 8 .5 -9 1 ; L- M er ca te lli, "Cronaca 
di una luga", C orriere di N ap oli- 1-2  June 1891-
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE,8 .5 -9 1 , "Eapporto", 16-30 A pril 
1891.
^ M ercatelli, "Cronaca". For a very good d escr ip tio n  o f  Amba Salama, 
i t s  h is to r y  and th e s ie g e , see M e r c a te lli's  "Nel paese d i Eas 
A lula", C orriere di N apoli, 15-18 June I 89I- The a r t ic le  was 
w ritten  near the Amba, 20 .5 -91 -
prevents a gen era l r e v o lt  and anarchy, succeed­
ing  w ith  force  or with tem ptations to  subdue the 
reb e ls  and bring them to  Ras Mangascia. "■*-
Confident as he was and with h is  fo llo w ers aw aiting him between
i
Earas Mayan d Hawzen, Dabbab demanded h is  complete l ib e r ty  and re-
I
cogn ition  o f  h is  r ig h ts  over Saraya Akalla Guzay and the A ssa- 
— 2wur^a from Mangasha.
Ras Mangasha -  i t  was reported in  E ritrea  <-> was in c lin e d
3to agree to Dabbab's demands. This would enable him to reu n ite  
Tegre and p o ss ib ly  even p lea se  M enilek. Informants brought to  
Asmara the news th a t the three le a d e rs , the rep resen ta tiv es  o f  
the houses of Dadjazmach Sebagadis, o f Ras Ar?aya Demgu and o f  
Emperor Johannes, were corresponding and planning th e ir  future
kaccord. But Has A lu la , now having in  h is  camp Ras Hagos and old
»  5Has Walda M ika*el, was reported to be stron g ly  opposed to such
cK.pp<?r-enirLy
an a l l ia n c e .  Dabbab/nade i t  a p recond ition  th at A lula
7would be ex tra d ited  to  him, so the Ras could have no i l lu s io n  
about h is  own future once Mangasha and Dabbab u n ited .
1A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , G andolfi to  MAE, 1 1 .6 .9 1 , "R apporto1’, 16-31 May
1891.
2A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 30.*U91, 2 1 .3 .9 1 .
Ibid; M er ca te lli, "Cronaca".
^A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to  MAE, 6 .9 1 , 8 .7 .9 1 .
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , p .36 ,
6A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 8 . 3 .9 1 .
7
See below, p . '1-93
I r o n ic a l ly ,  i t  was Has A lu la  whom the I ta lia n s  in  E ri­
trea  regarded now as the only Ethiopian who could save them
d i f f i c u l t i e s  on th e ir  southern fr o n tie r  and guarantee "the
1t r a n q u il l ity  o f  our colony."'
"Ras A lu la ,"  Gandolfi re p o r te d ,^  "the b it t e r  
enemy o f  the Europeans in  general and o f the 
I ta lia n s  in  p a r tic u la r ^ is  regarded today in  
E ritrea  as a valuab le means to achieve i t s  
g o a ls  . . .  He understood that alone he can hardly  
match the in te r n a l enemies /Dabbab and the pro-  
Shoan/ and th a t he would d ie  i f  they manage to  
u n ite  w ith ex tern a l enemies / th e  ShoansT'. This 
I s  why he does h is  b est to  make the past be fo r ­
g o tten  and to calm the I ta lia n s ."
May-June 1891? A lula works fo r  an a ll ia n c e  w ith E ritrea
Around mid-May 1891 w hile h is  three lie u te n a n ts  were lay in g
s ie g e  to Dabbab, A lu la was near Abba Garima pw sw  n<j a cer ta in
Dadjazmach Tagagna, one o f the many Tigrean c h ie fs  who disobeyed
3
Mangasha in  period  o f anarchy.
"Anywhere that a c h ie f  r a is e s  h is  head," Merca­
t e l l i  then t e s t i f i e d  from A lu la 's  camp th ere,^
"Alula i s  there to f ig h t  him and subdue him. To­
day he i s  in  G heralta, tomorrow in  Kedia, the day 
a fte r  tomorrow in  Nadier."
But the I ta l ia n  w r iter  was not there ju s t  to  admire A lu la 's  energy.
He had returned to the Ras's  camp with a most important p o l i t i c a l
m ission . As u n o f f ic ia l  envojof an I ta lia n  Commission o f Inquiry
then v isi& ing E ritrea , he was to check the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a meet­
ing between the Commission and the Tigrean Rases .  In such an 
encounter i t  was hoped th at the Marab would be recognised as the 
southern fr o n t ie r  of the Colony and the Tigreans would guarantee
^.S.M A I 3 /3-37 , Gandolfi to MAE, 8 .3 -9 1 .
2A.S„MAI 3 /3 -3 7 , Gandolfi to ME, 1 1 .6 ,9 1 .
^L. M er ca te lli, "II Convegno di Ras Alula", Corriere di N apoli, 
30 June, 1 July 1891.
A
M er ca te lli, "Nel paese", Corriere di N apoli, 13-16 June 1891.
the se c u r ity  o f i t s  southern bank.,
M erca te lli l e f t  Adwa on 11 May 1891 to return to i t  w ith
A lula on 19 May 1891 in  order to d iscu ss the m atter a lso  with
2 3the I ta lia n  res id en t th ere, De Martino. According to M ercatelli
A lu la  did not respond im m ediately to the proposed meeting but re­
mained h e s ita t in g  fo r  a few days. In fa c t ,  i t  seems th a t, as 
Mangasha was then considering an a n t i- I ta l ia n  actio n  tog eth er  
w ith DabbaJ? A lula had to fr u s tr a te  such an a ll ia n c e  by responding  
p o s it iv e ly  to the I ta lia n  o f fe r .
‘‘F in a lly , one morning,11 M erca te lli went on, "Ras 
A lula c a lle d  me andkn the presence o f d eg ie t Vold- 
Enkiel^ and the Bishop o f  Adua to ld  mei 'From the 
f i r s t  day I  was convinced that your words were good.
But we are dealing  with a very ser io u s  m atter and I  
wanted th at my c h ie fs  shcoid a lso  know how the s itu a t io n  
I can t e l l  you that i f  the great gen era ls o f the 
Commission agree to speak to us about our a f f a ir s  I 
am w ill in g  to meet them. But th is  meeting cannot 
take p la ce  before e leven  days as I want th a t t h is  
degiacc Vold-Enkiel w i l l  go to  Makalle to have the 
advice and assen t o f  Ras Mangascia."
A lula then re je c ted  the id ea  that the meeting would take p la ce  on
the northern bank o f  the Marab. He te n ta t iv e ly  agreed M th  Be
Martino and M erca te lli that hevould meet the I ta lia n  commission
«. 5on 2 June 1891 a t Baro Tekla, between the Marab and Adwa.
A lu la 's  step  forced the h e s ita n t  Mangasha to communicate 
w ith the I t a l ia n s .  On 28 May 1891 (21 Gsnbut 1883 EC) from Maqalle 
he wrote to De Martino in  Adwa. He apologised  fo r  not being able
^A.S.MAI 1 1 /2 -1 6 , Be Martino (to  G andolfi?) 20 .5 -91- 
2A.S.MAI 1 1 /2 -1 6 , Be Martino (to  G andolfi?) 2 0 .5 ,9 1 .
•^M ercatelli, "II Convegno".
I± _  _
Probably th is  was old  Ras Walda Mika e l .
M er ca te lli, "II Convegno di Ras A lula", C orriere d i N apoli.
30 June-1 July 1891. A .S .M I 11 /2 -1 6 , M erca te lli to Piano 22 .5 .9 1 ;  
Piano to B a ra tier i 23.5 .9 1 ; Be Martino (to  G andolfi?) 20 , 5 . 91 .
to come to  the meeting but added th a t he had w ritten  to A lu la  
to rec e iv e  the I ta lia n s  and confirm the fr iend sh ip  with the 
colony. A ctually  he gave A lula no authority  to conclude any­
th in g . His l e t t e r  read:
'Hi/hen the I ta l ia n  d ig n ita r ie s  come, l i s t e n  to what 
they say and send i t  to  me in  a l e t t e r ,  and then 
when I  see  th e ir  words, I  s h a ll  g ive  them my rep ly  
in  a le tter ." ^ -
But though Mangasha was n o t e n th u sia stic  about A lu la 's  p o lic y ,  
i t  seems th at A lu la 's  step  was w e ll enough timed to jeopard ise  
the a n t i - I ta l ia n  p lan o ffered  by Dabbab.
The I ta lia n  o f f i c i a l s  did not cross the Marab on 2 June 1891 
to n eg o tia te  w ith A lu la . G andolfi, the governor o f  the colony, 
was in su lte d  by th is  in terferen ce  by the Commission in  h is  p o l i t i ­
ca l a f fa ir s  and blamed i t s  members fo r  ignoring the fa c t  that Man­
gasha was the Ras o f  Tegre, not A lu la . The id ea , a ttr ib u ted  to 
some o f  the Commission members, o f paying Alula a monthly sa lary  
o f 1 ,000  T halers fo r  h is  promise to  keep the s e c u r ity  along the 
Marab was published  in  I ta ly  and was regarded as a n a tio n a l calam ity.
On the same 2 June 1891 A lula wrote to B orgnini, the p r e s i­
dent o f  the Commission re-em phasizing h is  w i l l  to meet and "make
3
fr ien d sh ip  and th a t th is  fr ien d sh ip  w il l  be confirmed". B orgn in i's  
rep ly  was p o l i t e  but ev a siv e . He expressed h is  sorrow that he 
and h isjfriends were i l l  and had to  lea v e  for  I ta ly .  He adced A lula
A,S.MAI 1 1 /2 -1 6 , Mangasha to  De Martino, 21 Genbot (1883 E .C .).
The l e t t e r  carr ied  a s ig n if ic a n t  s e a l:  "A s e a l  o f Ras Mangasha
Yohannss King o f Kings o f Zion King o f Kings o f E th iopia" . Thus 
referr in g  to h im self as a Ras on the one hand, Mangasha emphasised 
on the other hand that he was the son o f  the emperor.
2A„S.MAI 11 /2 -1 6 , Borgnini to MAE, 2 .6 .9 1 , G andolfi to MAE, 29 .6 .9 1 ;  
C orriere d i N ap oli, 30-31 May 1891, 1^-15 June 1891. The Commission 
was sen t by the new I ta lia n  Prime M in ister, Rudini, who re je c ted  
C r isp i's  c o lo n ia l p o lic y . Rudini was for  a t le a s t  minimising the 
I ta lia n  involvem ent in  Ethiopian a f fa ir s  but the Commission sug­
gested  con tactin g  the Tigrean Rases in  order to secure the Marab
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— — 1 to  send th e ir  regards to  Eas Mangasa.
June-July l8 9 1 i Mangasha s id e s  w ith  Dabbab and i s  attacked  
by A lula
2
In la t e  May 1891 Dabbab escaped from Amba Salama and came 
to Wadjrat where 500 o f  h is  fo llo w ers were aw aiting him together  
with some 000 fo llo w ers  o f h is  new a l ly ,  Dadjazmach Tadla Wahid.
A detachment o f  Mangasha*s troops le d  by a cer ta in  Dadjazmach 4 A ll
5
was reported to  have been defeated  by them in  early  June. Yet 
th is  time Mangasha did not urge h is  general A lula to  hurry from 
Adwa and subdue the r e b e llin g  Dadjazmach Dabbab. Informants reach­
ing Asmara from Tegre repeated ly  s ta ted  tlab the young p rin ce o f  
Tegre was again -under the in flu en ce  o^his co u n se llo r s  in  Maqalle,
if _
" a ll  r iv a ls  o f A lula". Correspondence between Sebhat ( in  Agame) 
and Mangasha ( in  Maqalle) emphasized the p o s s ib i l i t y  that Dabbab
5was about to jo in  them.
I t  was again Eas A lu la , "the grea t f ig h te r  fo r  Tigrean inde­
pendence", who stood aga in st the united  fron t o f the three Tigrean
border. See C. Zaghi, "II Convegno d el Mareb", E jv is ta  d e lle  
C olon ie, Anno XI, No. 2, pp. 175- l 8A.
^A.S.MAI 11 /2 -1 6 , A lu la to Borgnini, 26 Genbot (1883 EC). A lu la 's  
l e t t e r  carried  a challenging sc r ip t:  "A se a l o f  Eas A lula who i s
a Turk Basha. Yohannss king o f  k ings o f  E th iop ia ."  This s e a l  
was not an old  one l e f t  from the period cf the la t e  emperor, as 
the s e a l which A lula had used in  h is  l e t t e r  to B a ld issera  o f 15 
August 1889 (see  above, p.'IS'J?*) carried  the same s c r ip t  but was 
d if fe r e n t  in  shape.
■^A.S.MAI ll/2 « » l6 , Borgnini to  A lu la , N.D.
^A.S.MAI 11 /2 -1 6 , Mangasha to De Martino, 21G e.nbot (1883 EC).
■^A.S.MAI, G andolfi to  MAE 2^ .6 .91; "Bapporto", 1-15 June I 89I;  
C orriere d i N apoli, 30 June-1 July 1891.
V s .M A I 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 8 .7 .9 1 , 16-30 June 1891.
^A.S.MAl 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to ME, 2A .6.91, "Bapporto", 1-18 June 1891.
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T igrean f a m i l i e s ,  Dabbab Afaya, h is  I ta lia n -g r a n te d  rank o f
M — 1Dadjazmach now r e co g n ise d  by Mangasha, was aga in  i n s t i t i n g  on the
removal o f  A lu la  from th e  p o l i t i c a l  scen e ,
"The c o n d it io n s  o f  p eace  between me and M angascia ,11 
he lster  wrote to  G a n d o lfi,^  "were th a t Ras A lu la  
must remain our se r v a n t, a s  we are sons o f  k in g s ,"
In l a t e  June A lu la  was in v it e d  by Mangafcha to  rep o rt to  M aqalle
but he r e fu se d  to  do s o . Subsequently  Mangasha urged Sebhat and
■5
Dabbab to  f ig h t  him, Sebhat, c h a r a c t e r i s t ic a l ly ,  d id  n o t move
from Agame but s e n t  h i s  b ro th er  Dadjazmach Abbay, A ccording to
Dabbab1s  l e t t e r ,  th e  on ly  p ie c e  o f  ev id en ce  a v a i la b le ,  A lu la  took
the m il it a r y  i n i t i a t i v e  but l o s t  and was forced  to  make peace w ith
Mangasha and Dabbab:
"He / £ l u l a /  d e s ir in g  to  take our throne1,* Dabbab 
w rote to  G a n d o lfi,^  "came to  f ig h t  M angascia. Ras 
M angascia f le d  to  a f o r t  which he r e fu se d  to  le a v e .
A ll  th e  noblemen o f  th e  country came to  me to  ask  
me to  d e stro y  Ras A lu la  . . .  I  answered th a t  i t  was good.
Ras M angascia l e f t  th e  f o r t .  A lu la  knowing my accord  
w ith  M angascia im m ediately  asked fo r  p e a c e .'1
At Zabba Maryam i n  Saharte around m id -Ju ly , Mangasha, A lu la  and
Dabbab made p eace  and s e n t  l e t t e r s  to  G andolfi to  announce t h i s .
IConti R o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E t±pia. p .56.
^A.S.MAI, A rchivio E r itrea  55/A , Debeb to  G andolfi, 6 .9 .91*
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to  MAE 8 .7 .9 1 , "Rapporto", 16-30 1891.
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to  MAE, 6 .8 .9 1 , "Rapporto", 1-31 July  
1891.
^A.S.MAI, 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to  MAE, 6 .8 .9 1 , "Rapporto", 1-31 July  
1891.
^Ibid .
This strange peace, probably arranged by the p r ie s t s ,  had no 
chance o f enduring.
September 1891? Mangasha fo llo w s A lu la ’s p r o -I ta lia n
policy ,, The end o f  Dabbab
In la te  July 1891 Mangasha, accompanied by the two enemies,
A lu la and Dabbafy proceeded to Adwa.'*' There, in  the proud centre
o f Tegre, Mangasha was probably stru ck , as Orero lad been in
Januar;yjl890, by the hatred o f  Menilek and the adm iration for
the la t e  Emperor Yohannes. From th a t moment onwards Mangasha
c le a r ly  fo llow ed A lu la 's  p o lic y  o f  try in g  to obtain  I ta lia n  aid
aga in st M enilek.
Informants who reached Asmara a fte r  mid-August 1891 repeatedly
announced th a t Mangasha was now com pletely under the in flu en ce  cf
A lu la . According to those sources o f  in form atin  i t  was only due
to th e ir  m ilita ry  weakness that the two Eases o f Tegre did not take
2the road to Shoa to  f ig h t  the emperor. As fo r  the Colony, Gan­
d o lf i  reported: "They /Mangasha and A lu la / lo s e  no chance to de-
3 —monstrate th e ir  good w i l l  towards us."  "What I want," Mangasha
wrote on 6 August 1891 to  the king o f I ta ly , " is  to  make fr iendsh ip
with you, and th at our fr ien d sh ip  w i l l  ever grow and become e ter n a l.
As a part o f the ne\tf p o lic y  Dabbab was ordered by Mangasha
5to re fr a in  from raid ing  beyond the Marao. Dabbab,aspiring to be 
^-A.S.MAI 3 /3 -3 7 ,  Gandolfi to  MAE, 2 5 .8 .9 1 .
2A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to MAE, N.D., "Eapporto", 2? A ug.~l8 
Sept. 1891, 2 5 .8 .9 1 , "Eapporto", 1-25 Aug. 1891.
^Gandolfi to  MAE, 2 5 .8 .9 1 .
!Conti E o ss in i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , p .57; B izzon i, p .255.
^A.S.MAI 3 /5 -3 7 , Gandolfi to  MAE, 2 5 .8 .9 1 .
governor o f A kalla Guzay, did not l i k e  the order. He reacted
by leav in g  Adwa in  early  August to camp at *en tich o . H o s t i l i t i e s
between him and the two Eases s ta r ted  immediately* Sebhat refra in ed
2from sid in g  w ith  e ith e r  o f  the p a r t ie s .  Dabbab did h is  b est by
3
w riting  to try  and appease the I ta lia n s  but they had an obvious 
reason to s id e  w ith Mangasha and A lu la . No d ir e c t  m ilita ry  aid  
was sent to  Mangasha and A lula but an I ta lia n  observer accompanied 
th e ir  camp when, on 29 September 1891, at Abba Garima, they clashed  
with Dabbab.^ Mangasha had 1,200 troops and A lu la  600. Dabbab 
with 1,000  men was entrenched on the mountain o f Atghebat north  
o f *Addi N efas. On the morning o f 29 September 1891 the Rases , 
le d  by A lla , marched towards the mountain but a f te r  an hourthey 
found th a t during the n ig h t Dabbab had moved to the mountain o f  
A lesca , south-w est o f  cAddi N efas. At 7 .9 0  a.m. shouting lou d ly  
l!and according to  the Ethiopian custom arranged in  a l in e  they  
marched forward to storm the enemy'1, This fr o n ta l a ttack  having 
fa i le d ,  A lula reorganised the attack ing forces  and outflanked  
Dabbab’s p o s it io n . At 8 .3 0  a.m. i t  was a l l  over and Dabbab, w ith  
some o f h is  fo llo w er s , ran to  the s h e lte r  o f a few tr e e s  on the 
summit o f  the mountain. According to th e 'I ta lia n  observer, Mangasha
^Ibid .
^Gandolfi, "Eapporto", 27 A u g .- l8 Sept. 1891.
^A.S.MAI A rchivio E ritrea  5^/A, Debeb to G andolfi, 1 7 .8 .9 1 .  
See a lso  Conti E o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .59-
^A.S.MAI 3/5~37, B a ra tier i to MAE, 6 .1 0 .9 1 , contains d e ta iled  
d escr ip tio n s  by Mulazzani who, on 1 3 .9 .9 1 , wan sen t to  A lula  
and Mangasha’s  camp.
^In S to r ia  M ilita r e , p .233, the 
date o f B a r a t ie r i's  report)
b a tt le  was misdated 6 . 10.91 (the
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had promised 200 th a le r s  to the s o ld ie r  who would bring him Dabbab
alive'*' but Mangasha was now probably somewhere in  the rear. A
2b u lle t  struck  Dabbab and he died in s ta n t ly .  Many o f  h is  fo llo w ers  
were k i l l e d  in  th e ir  f l i g h t ,  among them one o f  Dabbab's brothers,
Haylu. Dabbab's body was carried  to Adwa where, a s  a Dadjazmach,
3he was cerem onially  buried in  the T rin ity  church. The death o f
Dabbab was a ttr ib u ted  in  Tegre s o le ly  to A lula. According to A lu la 's
great-granddaughter, A lu la  k i l l e d  Dabbab in  r e ta l ia t io n  for  the
death o f h is  (A lu la 's )  son -in -law , Dadjazmach Hayla S e lla s s e .^
But fo r  A lula i t  was a lso  part o f h is  wider p lans and i t  was the
only way to  stop  Mangasha's wavering. In t h is  A lu la was su c c e ss fu l.
"The b a tt le  con so lid ated  M angascia's au thority  
in  T igre,"  concluded the I ta lia n  observer, "and 
many c h ie fs  who regarded them selves as independent 
s in ce  the b a t t le  of Metemma are coming to submit 
to  the son o f  Emperor Giovanni."-5
December l8 9 l!  The meeting on the Marab -  A lu la 's  g r e a te s t  
step  towards an independent Tegre
H is v ic to r y  over Dabbab and h is  repeated fa ilu r e  to  comply 
w ith M enilek's in v ita t io n s  to come to Shoa made Mangasha, towaids 
the end o f 1891, the undisputed leader of Tegre.
1iM hlazzoni1 s  report in  B a ra tier i to MAE, 6 .1 0 .9 1 .
2According to  Conti R o ssin i, I t a l ia ,  p .39, Dabbab was k i l l e d  
by one o f  A lu la 's  o f f ic e r s .
■^Mulazzani's r e p o r t  in  B a r a t ie r i  to  MAE, 6 .1 0 ,9 1 .
A
In t. W. Yashashwarq.
R
M ulazzani.
"The au th ority  o f  M angascia,” M ercatelli described  
from Adwa,-*- ”i s  absolu te and undisputed, they a l l  
recogn ise him as the son and h e ir  o f  Emperor Giovanni 
who i s  worshipped l ik e  a s a in t  a f te r  he f e l l  f ig h tin g  
the Dervishes* . . .  On the other hand M enelik 's au th ority  
i s  denied here. Nobody recogn ises him, and A lula speaks 
o f  him always in  grea t contem pt.”
Mangasha was now con fid en t enough to fo llo w  A lu la 's  advice
about an a ll ia n c e  with E ritrea . G andolfi, the governor, and h is
superiors in  Rome \^ere qu ite ready now fo r  th e ir  own reasons to 
the
t ig h te n /s tr in g s  w ith the independent T igreans. On 20 October 1891,
Dr. N erazzin i, accompanied by De Martino, arrived  a t Adwa a t the
-  2 request o f Mangasha to be nominated as an I ta lia n  re s id en t there.
N erazzini a lso  brought King Umberto's rep ly , dated 15 September
1891, to  Mangasha's l e t t e r  o f  6 August 1891. The king wished Man- 
a
gasha to  h a v e /fr ien d ly  interview :, w ith the governor o f the colony,
but he was ca re fu l to  r e fe r  to  Mangasha only as the Ras o f Tegre
3
and to mention Menilek as the emperor.
During the f i r s t  h a lf  o f November, N erazzin i and De Martino 
w ith
were p reparing/the Rases o f Tegre an o f f i c i a l  meeting w ith G andolfi. 
In h is  report o f 2 November 1891, N erazzini described A lula as work­
ing to  haye .I ta lia n  fr iend sh ip  in  order to be fr e e  to  go southwards 
4and f ig h t  M enilek.
5
”I t  can not be ig n o red ,” summarized G andolfi,
•*Tj. M er ca te lli, ”Le tr a t ta t iv e  I ta lo -T ig r in e ” , C orriensdi Napoli 
29-30 Dec. 1891.
^C. Zaghi, ”11 convegno del Mareb” ; a lso  S to r ia  M ilita r e , p .233, 
Mangasha to B a r a tie r i, 2 0 .8 .9 1 .
3 —Umberto to  Mangasha, 1 3 .9 .9 1 5 quoted in  B izzon i, p .253} see a lso
Zaghi, ”11 convegno”.
A i rConti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .465.
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 0 , Gandolfi to ME, 1 7 .1 .9 2 .
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nthat among the c h ie fs  o f Tigre i t  was mainly 
Ras A lula who wanted the fr ien d sh ip  with I ta ly  
and i n  the co u n cils  held  by Mangascia he was 
in s is t in g  on a p o lic y  o f  cord ia l r e la t io n s  w ith  
E ritrea . . . .
He was t i r e l e s s ly  working fo r  a long time to  e lim in a te  
any causes o f  d iscord  with that part o f  the Maie'b, in  
order to be a b le , once an aid  and any kind o f help i s  
assured, to d iv er t h is  a tte n tio n  aga in st Menelik who 
. . .  i s  the ob ject of A lu la 's  great contempt, in  order 
to  l ib e r a te  Tigre from the hated Shoan."
The Italians conducted th e ir  p o lic y  according to the s p ir i t  
o f King Umberto's l e t t e r .  Friendship was to be e s ta b lish e d  with  
the T igreans but a t  the same time they took care not to a lie n a te  
the Shoan emperor. Consequently i t  was agreed th a t the Tigreans 
would consider the Marab as th e ir  border w ith E r itrea  but Caraya 
and Akalla-Guzay were declared tcjbe a p o l i t i c a l  part o f  E th iop ia , 
as had been agreed between Menilek and A n ton elli on 6 February 
1890. No d ir e c t  m ilita ry  support was promised to Mangasha except 
fo r  a sm all quantity  o f arms and ammunition to  be supp lied  only  
in  the case o f Tegre being attacked  by the M ahdists. Commercial 
caravans were guaranteed a sa fe  route from Adwa to Massawa and 
the I ta lia n s  took i t  upon them selves to reconstru ct the T rin ity  
church in  Adwa and b u ild  there a new p la c e  for  Mangasha.'*' The 
con stru ction  o f  such a palace for  Mangasha in  Adwa was probably 
intended by A lu la  to separate h is  young master from the pro-Shoans 
in  M aqalle.
Though he received  no d ir e c t  I ta lia n  support to f ig h t  Menilek, 
the understanding with E ritrea  was undoubtedly A lu la 's  g r e a te s t  
achievement in  h is  long stru g g le  to persuade Mangasha to  lead  an
^Gandolfi to  MAE, 1 5 .1 1 .9 1 , La Tribuna, 1 7 .1 .9 2 .
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independent Tegre. This had been h is  p o lic y  for  the p a st two
years* Yet A lu la 's  image, which was created in  the period  o f
D ogali, as the g rea t enemy o f the I ta lia n s  led  many contemporary
observers to  b e lie v e  th a t he was aga in st that understanding and
that he was forced  to attend the subsequent cerem onial meeting
1with the I ta l ia n s  on the Marab. I t  must, however, be remembered 
th a t once A lu la  gave up the id ea  o f  resto r in g  h is  government on 
the Marab M ellash, the I t a l ia n s  there were no longer considered  
as i  n ter fer in g  in  h is  own a f f a ir s .  Being now only in te r e ste d  in  
resto r in g  Tigrean hegemony or a t  l e a s t  in  safeguarding the inde­
pendence o f  Tegre from Sho.a, he soon regarded the I ta lia n s  in  
E ritrea  as European neighbours whose friend sh ip  and help had to 
be obtained .
The meeting between the Tigrean Rases and Gandolfi was fix ed
fo r  28 November 1891, but i t  had to  be delayed as A lu la  had to
«  2advance towards Agame and face a ra id  launched by Sebhat, the
only major c h ie f  who did not jo in  Mangasha's camp. On 6 December 
1891, on the I ta l ia n  bank o f  the Mar&b R iver, the o f f i c i a l  meeting 
f in a l ly  took p lace  between the Governor o f  E r itrea  and the leaders  
of Tegre: Mangasha, Hagos, Alula" and the old  Has Walda Mika*el.
1For such a passage see  B erkeley, pp. 38, 37- Gandolfi explained  
the source fo r  such inform ation by s ta t in g  that Dr. N erazzin i, as 
a supporter o f  the !lp o l i t i c a  Scioana" "had a natural hatred fo r  
the g r e a te s t  r iv a l  o f  th a t p o lic y  and he considered A lula as oppos­
ing  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  us, w hile in  fa c t  he i s  the most en th u sia stic  
supporter o f such friend sh ip " , A.S.MAI 3A>~^0, Gandolfi to MAE, 
11.12.91»
^La Tribuna, 17*1.92; C orriere di N apoli, 29-30 Dec. 1891. In 
November Mangasha nominated Dadjazmach Walde and Sebhat's brother 
Dadjazmach Abbay over Agame. See Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p.A-66. 
Sebhat’s ra id s  were probably an a c t of r e ta l ia t io n .
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According to the correspondent o f Popolo Romano Mangasha.was
f i r s t  to cross the Marab and to be warmly received  by G andolfi*
Gandolfi was then asked by Mangasha to swear th at the Dogali
a f f a ir  was e n t ir e ly  forgo tten  a n d ,a fter  the I ta lia n  General acceded,
A lula was sen t fo r  to cross the r iv e r .
"On Ras A lu la ’s a r r iv a l General G andolfi addressed  
him in  p a tr io t ic  language, s ta t in g  that time had 
healed  a cru el wound, which i t  was b e tte r  n o t to 
r e c a l l .  Old d i f f i c u l t i e s  and causes o f  misunder­
standing had ceased to e x i s t ,  and in  common in te r e s t  
i t  was d es ira b le  to work togeth er, and fu rth er the 
in t e r e s t s  o f the Tigre and the I ta lia n  Colony, by 
a p o lic y  o f  peace and order, and a lo y a l and honest 
interchange o f  in tercou rse  between the two p a r t ie s .
General G andolfi a lluded  to Ras A lula as a g a lla n t  
so ld ie r , w ill in g  to s a c r if ic e  h is  l i f e  in  the in te r ­
e s t s  o f  h is  country.
Ras A lu la , deeply im pressed, desired  to be allowed  
to embrace General G andolfi, to  which he acceded."
The next day f in a l  n e g o tia tio n s  were held  in  which the pre­
v io u s ly  agreed con d ition s were v erb a lly  confirmed. Mangasha
cerem onially nominated Gandolfi as a Ras and th is  was la t e r
2humourously trea ted  in  Rome. In fa c t  i t  was q u ite  a ser io u s  matter 
as Mangasha, being h im self only a Ras, was not authorised  to make 
such a nomination and by doing so he was c le a r ly  challenging the 
emperor. The I ta l ia n s ,  as mentioned above, were care fu l to try  
and minimise the damage to M snilek's p r e s t ig e . The meeting re­
su lted  in  no o f f i c i a l  paper being signed by the p a r t ie s .  Gandolfi 
and h is  o f f ic e r s ,  in  the name o f th e ir  government,and Mangasha, 
A lula, Hagos and the other Ethiopian c h ie fs  swore an oath to  be
^As quoted in  F0 ^03/177, Slade to D ufferin , 6 .1 .9 2 .
For a s im ila r  d escr ip tio n  see: A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 0 , G andolfi to  MAE, 
1 1 .1 2 .9 1 .
2La Tribuna head line fo r  the a r t ic le  d escrib ing  the meeting was 
"Ras G andolfi", La Tribuna, 1 1 .1 2 .9 1 .
•^See below, pp.
f a ith fu l  to the engagements entered in to .
"After a co rd ia l lea v e-ta k in g  a t which, as a sign  
o f  re sp ec t, Ras A lula kissed General G andolfi1s arm, 
the two camps broke up, and the n eg o tia tio n s  and 
cerem oniess became a m atter o f h is to ry .
December 1891-March 1892: Mangasha regards h im self a sovereign .
When the Tigrean Rasas  and the I ta lia n  o f f i c i a l s  in  th e ir
meeting on the Marab swore "to be a fr ien d  o f your fr ien d  and an
2enemy o f your enemies", A lu la 's  p o lic y  o f re ly in g  on E ritrea
aga in st Menilek seemed to  be most su c c e s s fu l. The coming months
saw the strengthening o f  th at p o lic y  and o f  h is  personal p o s it io n .
During the months o f  January and February 1892 Ras Mangasha
and Ras Hagos marched southwards to camp a t the southern part of
*sndarta near Ashange and face the expected advance o f  the Shoan
3
emperor on the independent Tegre. This tim e, however, having
in te r n a l problemsjin h is  camp and a fra id  of Tigrean in flu en ce  in
Amhara, where in  la te  1891 Mangasha and A lula managed to strengthen
A
pro-Tigrean elem ents, M enilek's advance was stopped and on 17
5
February 1892 he turned back to  h is  c a p ita l .
403/177, Slade to  D ufferin , 6 .1 .9 2 .
2A lula was reported as changing the agreed te x t  and saying: "I am 
a devoted servant o f  Mangascia and th erefore swear to  be a friend  
of h is  fr a id s" . See I  N ostri E rro r i, p .131 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 ^ 0 ,  G andolfi to  ME, 1 3 .2 .9 2 .
4 tSee Gonti R o ss in i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia . pp. 72, 73.
5A.S.MAI 36/1 6-IA7 , Gandolfi to MAE, 1 0 .3 .9 2 .
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Bas« Alula, was in  the meantime working to  remove the la s t  
main p o l i t i c a l  o b sta c le  to Tigrean u n ity . He marched to the 
border o f Agame and met there Dadjazmach Sebhat Arigawi. He 
could o f fe r  zhe am bitious descendent o f Sebagadis the pardon o f
Mangasha and a p a r tic ip a tio n  in  what he hoped would be an a n t i-
IEShoan campaign. As a s ign  o f  fr ien d sh ip  and fa it h  the Has gave 
to Sebhat the daughter o f h is  dead brother, Basha Gabra Maryam,
W. Shoanesh. Sebhat's brother, Dadjazmach Abbay, married a
-  5daughter o f A lu la , W. Damaqach."
In Hawzen on 8 March 1892, the three Bases  o f Tegre and 
' echage T ew olflos were assanffiLed. Dadjazmach Sebhat, carrying a 
stone on h is  neck, was cerem onially  pardoned by Mangasha. The 
l a t t e r  appeared dressed as a Negus and carrying a royal and red 
umbrella. Two days la t e r  he l e f t  no doubt about h is  claimed new 
sta tu s  o f sovereign  by appointing Sebhat as a Has."' The combined 
Tigrean fo rce s  o f Sebhat, Mangasha, Hagos and A lu la  were estim ated  
as numbering some 10,000  troops "by fa r  b e tter  tra in ed  than the 
Shoans". Those o f them who were assembled a t Hawzen addressed  
Mangasha as Janhoy, the a p p ella tio n  o f an emperor o f E th iop ia ,
1
A.S.MAI 3/ 6-AO, Gandolfi to MAE, 1 3 .2 .9 2 .
2 rW. Yashashwarq; M erca te lli in  La Tribuna. 2 0 .2 .9 6 ; Gonti 
B o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .77; A.S.MAI 3 /17-136 , Mulazzani Beport, 
26.7*96.
3
W. Yashashwarq.
Ssee: Afawarq Gabra *eyasus, Dagmawi age m enilek . Borne 1901 EC,
p .82.
demanding th a t he lead  them to  Sh oa .l
March-June l893« A lu la ’s p o lic y  .jeopardised by new I ta lia n  
p o lic y
The econom ically ruined Tegre could n ot, however, supply such
a m ilita ry  exp ed ition  to  Shoa as demanded by A lu la  and the Tigrean
so ld ie r y . G andolfi, the E ritrean  governor, seemed to be w illin g  to
go a step  fu rth er in  h is  pro-Tigrean p o lic y  and, in  ear ly  1892, he
2sen t cartrd ig es  to Mangasha. The prince o f  Tegre, aware
o f the fa c t  th at th is  was only a symbolic q u antity , ap p lied  for
3more cartr id g es and gra in . His l e t t e r s ,  as those o f  a sovereign ,
4were now sea led  on th e ir  top s.
On 28 February 1892 Gandolfi was replaced by B a ra tier i as
the governor o f E r itrea , a change which marked the Italian return to
a pro-Shoan p o lic y . Immediately a f te r  h is  a rr iv a l B a ra tier i
contacted Makonnen, M enilek’s r ig h t  hand, and sta r ted  doing h is
5
best to  appease the emperor. Regarding Tegre B a ra tier i was to
calm Mangasha and assure him o f I ta lia n  fr ie n d ly  in te n tio n s  but
ignore any request fo r  m ateria l support which might encourage h is
independent l i n e .
"I have not sen t them even one c a r tr id g e ,” Bara­
t i e r i  reported on 18 August 1892,6 nand o f  the
1Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , pp. ?4, 73. A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 0 , G andolfi to  
MAE, 1 6 .3 .9 2 , 376-^2, B a ra tier i to  MAE, 1 5 .4 .9 2 . L. M er ca te lli, nRas 
Sebath", La Tribuna, 2 0 .2 .9 6 .
^Conti R o ss in i, p .75. According to A.S.MAI 3/6~^-2 B a ra tier i to MAE 
15.^ .92 , the number o f  ca rtr id g es was 25 , 000.
^A.S.MAI 36 /16-148 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 18. 8 . 92.
4M er ca te lli, "Ras Sebath"; Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .75.
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -1 4 8 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 18. 8 . 3^
^Ibid.
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20,000 sacks o f grain  which they asked fo r  two 
and a h a lf  months ago I have not sen t them even 
a s in g le  one . 11
As fo r  Ras A lu la , he was regarded by B a ra tier i as "the head o f
the ^/TigreanT* uncompromising elem ents", and, a s  such, the main
ob stac le  to h is  p o lic y  o f calming Mangasha and donsting Tegre to
Menilek* Ras A lu la , B a ra tier i thought,
" is  a turbulent c h ie f , an enemy o f  the Shoans and 
o f the I ta lia n s  and indeed of the Tigreans them­
s e lv e s  whom he does not l e t  have even one q u iet  
hour.
B a r a t ie r i’s a tt itu d e  to A lu la was a r e su lt  o f  h is  pro-Shoan
p o lic y , a coo l p o l i t i c a l  step  based on lo g ic a l  s t r a te g ic a l  th inking,
but a lso  on the wrong assumption th at the A lula o f  1892 was the same
enemy o f the I ta lia n s  as the A lu la  of 1887. B a ra tier i was wrong
in  thinking th a t A lu la ’s u ltim ate aim was to reoccupy Asmara, and
h is  subsequent moves seem to  in d ic a te  a lso  a p o l i t i c a l l y  harmful
d esire  to  take aevenge from A lula for  D ogali.
The Tigrean Rases ,  s t i l l  hoping to  succeed in  th e ir  independent
p o lic y , were n a tu ra lly  slow to understand the change in  I ta lia n
p o lic y . B a ra tier i was p leased  to  report that Mangasha and A lula were
3 —doing th e ir  b est to  move the colony to  th e ir  side* An Awad.i pro- 
~ Aclaimed, in  Adwa on 21 A pril 1892 ca lled  the people to assemble in  
A lu la 's  camp and forbade any a n t i- I ta l ia n  r a id s . B a ra tier i v/as 
asked to  send engineers to  Adwa to bu ild  the promised palace and 
reconstru ct the T r in ity  church. An Ethiopian reb e l, Ledj Bay ana, 'who
1
Ib id .
2A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 1 3 .1 .9 3 ,
\s „ M A I  3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to  MAE, 30-3-92 .
AAccording to  Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .76 , i t  was proclaim ed  
on 2A.A.92 .
had caused the I ta lia n s  trouble in  Saraya and escaped to  Tegre,
was hunted by A lu la .^  Around mid-May a l l  the Tigrean c h ie fs
assembled again  in  Mangasha's palace in  Maqalle where they jo in t ly
re-emphasized th e ir  request to B a ra tier i for  cartr id g es  and gra in .
As there was no p o s it iv e  response, A lula suggested he would raid
the Baria tr ib e s  w ith the dual aim o f obtain ing the needed food
2 —su p p lies  and o f p u ttin g  pressure on the I ta l ia n s .  Yet A lu la-
was s t i l l  doing h is  b est to appease B a ra tier i before sp o ilin g  re -
3la t io n s  w ith E ritrea  by raid ing those tr ib e s .  Back a t Tamben 
on 28 May 1892 A lula wrote to B a ra tier i try ing to  arrange a meet- 
ing  in  order "to make our fr ien d sh ip  more so lid "  B a ra tier i re­
p lie d  on 22 June 1892 p ra is in g  A lula and s ta t in g  th at "the pact
5
o f fr ien d sh ip  sworn by Gandolfi i s  sacred fo r  me",. On the same
day B a ra tier i answered Mangasha's l e t t e r  o f 20 May 1892 asking
6 -again fo r  food su p p lie s . N either A lu la 's  request fo r  a meeting 
nor Mangasha's request for grain  were mentioned in  B a r a t ie r i ' s 
p o l i t e  r e p l ie s .
Alul*“a who f u l ly  understood th a t without I ta l ia n  help no 
anti-Shoan campaign could take p la c e , s t i l l  worked to  gain  the 
confidence o f B a r a tie r i. On 3 July 1892, a f te r  being stron g ly
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A-2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 10 .3 -9 2 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 ^ 2 ,  B a ra tier i to ME, 3O.3 . 92 , 6 .6 .9 2 .
•"’A.S.MAI 3/6~4-2, B a ra tier i to ME, 3 0 .3 -9 2 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 ^ 2 ,  A lu la to  B a r a tie r i, 28.3*92.
^A.S.MAI 3/6-*f2, B a ra tier i to A lu la , 2 2 .6 .9 2 .
6A .S .M I 3 /6 -^ 2 , Mangascia to  B a ra tier i 2 0 ,3 .9 2 .
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advised by De Martino not to ra id  the Baria, A lula d iscu ssed  
the m atter with Ras Hagos and *echage Tewoflos in  Adwa, and 
subsequently n o t if ie d  the I ta l ia n  resid en t that he would re­
fra in  from doing so . 1 Sim ultaneously A lula in v ite d  to  Adwa the
2a n t i- I ta l ia n  reb e l Ledj Bay ana and treacherously  imprisoned him. 
Hearing that B a ra tier i was v i s i t in g  Sarayjsu around m id-July, he 
pressed  De Martino to  arrange a meeting with the governor, but was 
again r e je c ted .^
& *
A lu la 's  fa ilu r e  to unitejwith E ritrea  aga in st Menilek was 
no fa u lt  o f  h i s .  H is p o l i t i c a l  p lan  seemed to be most r e a l i s t ic  
and su c c e ss fu l and a t Hawzen in  March the Tegre seemed to  be about 
to become an independent b u ffer  province. What rendered i t  a fa ilu r e  
was a change in  the I ta lia n  p o lic y  and th is  was unpred ictab le a t  
le a s t  for  someone w ith A lu la ’s lim ited  knowledge o f  Sh oan-Ita lian  
re la tio n sh ip  s .
This change, v i t a l  and important to the h is to ry  o f  the p eriod , 
can be a lso  p a r t ly  a ttr ib u ted  to the ex isten ce  in  Rome dnd in  
Asmara of the id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  Ras A lula with the D ogali massacre 
of January 1887.
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 , B a ra tier i to  MAE, 1 7 -7 .9 2 . 
^Ibid .
■^Ibid.
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P. 1892-189^: "WADI QUBI11 CHALLENGING THE SON OF YOHAMeS
July-September 1892: Mangasha d ecides to go to M enilek.
A lula f a i l s  to organ ise an op p osition
While A lu la*s p r o -I ta lia n  and anti-Shoan p o licy  was co lla p sin g
renewed pressure was put on Mangasha to submit to Emperor Menilek.
The emperor wrote to the clergy  o f Tegre to persuade Mangasha to
come to him.'"*- Mangasha's personal envoy, B e la tta  Tasfaye Hantalo,
a former supporter o f Seyum, was tr a v e llin g  between Maqalle and
2Addis Ababa serving as a mediator between Menilek and the Has.
B a ra tier i through h is  res id en t in  Adwa, De Martino, a lso  pressed
3
Mangasha to w rite an appeasing Id le r  to M enilek. Confusion pre-
A
v a ile d  in  the province and Mangasha lo s t  h is  confidence.
In Aksum in  la t e  August and early  September 1892 Has A lula
met with Has Sebhat o f  Agame. The two Rases could not r e c o n c ile
them selves to  the fa c t  th a t Mangasha was about to submit to  Menilek.
According to the reports o f De Martino, A lula suggested  the overthrow
o f Has Mangasha (probably i f  he went to  Bhoa) and o ffered  the crown
5o f Tegre to Sebhat. Judging from A lu la 's  a c t iv i t i e s  immediately 
fo llow ing  the m eeting, i t  may be assumed that De M artino's sources  
were f a ir ly  r e l ia b le .
^A.S.MAI 36/ I 3-IA8 , B a ra tier i to  MAE 9 .8 .9 2 .
See Conti R o ss in i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia , pp. 77, 78.
3A.S.MAI 36/16-1^9, B a ra tier i to MAE 2 .1 0 .9 2 .
A -In July Mangasha was alm ost a ssa ss in a ted  by some d isco n ten ts  o f
Has Ar*aya Demgu's fam ily ,'C on ti R o ssin i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia , p .79,
note 1 . Later in  the same month Tadla Wahid rev o lted  again in
Wadjrat but was defeated  by Mangasha, A.S.MAI 36/16-1A 8, B ara tier i
to MAE, 1 8 .8 .9 2 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /8 “ -^2, B a ra tier i to MAE 13 .9 -92; A.S.MAI 36/ I 6--IA9 ,
B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 .1 0 .9 2 .
The combined force o f  A lu la  and Sebhat was estim ated  a t
7 ,000  troops. But -  according to  the I ta lia n  res id en t -  the
lo y a lty  o f  Ras Hagos to Mangasha made i t  hazardous to march
1 ♦_ on M aqalle. Having been in v ite d  to Maqalle by Mangasha to c e le ­
brate the Masqal there A lula and Sebhat came there in  ea r ly  Sept­
ember. "They to ld  you that I  would not obey your order to come 
h ere , 11 A lu la humbly complained to Mangasha, "here I am a rre st  me. 11 
But Mangasha was c le v e r  enough to ignore the request and n o t if ie d  
the chdeEs p resen t that he was about to leave  fo r  Shoa. Ras Hagos 
and *echage Tewoflos reportedly  p ra ised  the d ec isio n  and Sebhat 
immediately qu it the p lace  and returned to  Agame. A lu la , De Martino 
reported , reacted  fu r io u s ly  and performed the tr a d it io n a l war 
dances, in flam ing everyone to shout anti-Shoan s logan s. Mangasha 
ignored A lu la 's  dances but the la t t e r  preferred  to stay  w ith him 
in  Maqalle to try  to prevent h is  projected  journey.
On 22 September 1892 De Martino was in stru cted  by B a ra tier i 
to hasten to  Maqalle to  ensure that. A lula would not cause Mangasha 
to d ev ia te  from h is  reso lv e  to submit to the emperor. He ordered
the res id en t to  promise economic support to Tegre once a p eacefu l
if
agreement with Menilek was reached. De Martino arrived  at Maqalle
a f te r  the pro-Shoan d ec isio n  had been announced by Mangasha.
"Ras A lu la ,"  he described , "sees in  the new I ta l ia n  
p o lic y  towards Tigre the downfall o f  h is  a sp ir a tio n s
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 , De Martino to B a r a tie r i, 5-10  92,
2A.S.MAI 36 /16-149 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 ,1 0 .9 2 .
5Ib id .
4A.S.MAI 36 /16-149 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 .1 0 .9 2 ; A,S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 ,
De Martino to B a r a tie r i, 3 -10-92 .
and p r e d ic ts  the f a l l  o f  Mangascia . . .  He i s  
a fra id  . . .  and from day to day he i s  being deserted  by 
h is  fo llo w e r s . He i s  aware o f h is  growing i s o la ­
t i o n . . .  but he s t i l l  has not lo s t  hope and i s  
p a t ie n t ly  aw aiting the chance to persuade Mangascia 
not to make peace w ith Men&lik. . . .  Mangascia i s  
determined to go to  Shoa and only because of the 
memoiyof h is  fa th er  and resp ect for  the age, the 
in flu en ce  and the rank o f  Ras A lula . . .  he t r i e s  to 
disarm h is  g e n t ly . . .
December 1892: A lula openly r e b e ls  aga in st the hered itary  
prince of Tegre
On 23 October 1892 Tasfaye Hantalo, the envoy sen t by Man­
gasha from Maqalle to  Menilek, entered the Shoan c a p ita l .  In 
fron t of the two Abuns, Pedros and Matewos, Menilek on 6 November 
1892 p u b lic ly  swore not to d eceive Mangasha nor cause him any
2harm. Three days la t e r  Tasfaye s ta r ted  on h is  way back to Tegre
carrying the emperor's demand that the prince o f Tegre should come
— 3to Boru Meda togeth er with Ras A lu la .
In the meantime Mangasha, A lula and Hagos had marched from
_  A
Maqalle to  Adwa from where Mangasha hoped to  go to meet B a r a tie r i.
The I ta lia n  governor, u n w illin g  to  annoy Menilek, avoided the en­
counter. To appease B a r a tie r i, Mangasha ordered A lu la  to  hand h is  
p rison er , Lsdj Bayana, over to the I ta l ia n s .  A lu la , already aware
of B a r a t ie r i's  p o lic y , refused  to do so . Mangasha then, on 18
November 1892, sen t Ras Hagos w ith an armed esco r t to A lu la 's  camp 
fherev.'liihey took the reb el and sen t him to the I ta l ia n s .  A fter th is  p u b lic
1A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 , De Martino to B a r a tie r i, 3 .1 0 .9 2 .
2A.S.MAI 36 /16-137 , Salimbeni to MAE, 2 6 .1 .9 3 , con tains C apucci's 
report o f 10 . 11 . 92 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 , De Martino to  B a r a tie r i, 1 4 .1 2 .9 2 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 2 , Mangascia to  B a r a tie r i, 3*16.92; B a ra tier i to
MAE, 1 7 .1 2 .9 2 .
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h um ilia tion  fo r  the proud A lu la ,'1' Mangasha l e f t  him in  Adv/a and
h astened  to  M aqalle to  meet th e  envoy re tu rn in g  from Menilek*
A lu la ’s f i r s t  s te p  was to  send to  Sebhat in  Agame and
2in form  him about h is  n e x t move* T his move was an open r e b e l l io n
a g a in s t  Mangasha. On 12 December 1892 Ras A lu la  a r r e s te d  in
Adwa th re e  o f  Mangasha’s  d evo tees in c lu d in g  Dadjazmach *©mbaye
and re c e iv in g  th en  an in v i t a t io n  from Mangasha to  come to  M aqalle,
A lu la  responded by b e a tin g  th e  N ag a rit in  o rd e r to  assem ble an 
3army.
But Ras S ebhat, a f r a id  o f  f ig h t in g  Mangasha and exposing h i s
p ro v in ce  to  a  p o s s ib le  I t a l i a n  p u n it iv e  e x p e d itio n , d id  n o t come to
A & —A lu la ’s a id ,  n o r d id  echage Tew oflos su p p o rt th e  o ld  Ra s . He
l e f t  Adwa on lA December 1892 heading fo r  Mangasha’s camp in
M aqalle. T h is  was a  g r e a t  blow to  A lu la . The *echage was known
g
as a  g r e a t  enemy o f M enilek and a  d ed ica ted  s u p p o r te r  o f  T igrean
hegemony. He and the c le rg y  o f Aksum were a lso  known to  be su p p o rt-  
7e r s  o f-A lu la . The Ras n o t on ly  sym bolised fo r  them th e  T ig rean  
cause bu t had c lo se  p e rso n a l r e l a t io n s  w ith  them. As m entioned 
above, he had d e d ica te d  th e  revenue o f Saraya, when governor o f
g
th e  Marab M ellash , to  th e  church o f Aksum. nH e,M w rote th e  au th o r
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a r a t ie r i  to  MAE, 1 7 .2 .9 2 . Bayana was e x t ra d i te d  
on 18 November 1892. F. M a rtin i, I I  D ia rio  E r i t r e o , v o l. I I ,  
p.A lO.
^A.S.MAI 3 / 6 ^ 2 ,  B a r a t ie r i  to  MAE, 17 .1 2 .9 2 .
^A.S.MAI 3/6*“^ 2 , B a r a t ie r i  to  MAE, 1 7 .1 2 .9 2 .
^ Ib id .
^A.S.MAI 3/ 6-^ 2 , De M artino to  B a r a t i e r i ,  lA .1 2 .9 2 .
^See M e r c a te l l i ’s s h o r t  a r t i c l e  on Tewoflos in  La T rib u n a , 3 .7«95- 
Also A.S.MAI 3/6"*^2, De M artino to  B a r a t i e r i ,  lA .12 .92 .
For h i s  su p p o rt in  A lu la ’s nom ination  as  a  Turk Basha, see above, p .3o*
g
See above, p .
o f  A lu la ’s biography referr in g  to the period  during which he was 
the governor o f Hamasen, ’’gave a l l  h is  property to the poor and 
v/retched, and to a l l  the churches,. Most o f  a l l ,  fo r  our mother 
o f Zion ^/^sum/”’^  Yet the 9 echage refra ined  now from supporting  
the r e b e llio u s  A lula against the son of Yohannes,
Taking De Martino and the f iv e  I ta lia n  workers then in  
Adwa as h ostages, A lula l e f t  for  Tamben in  mid-December. There in  
h is  poor b ir th p la ce  near the church o f Mannawe, A lula constructed  
a Zariba.
During the years o f 1891 and 1892 Ras A lu la had frequently
2v is i t e d  Mannawe where he reconstructed  the church. Having no
p riv a te  land A lu la  manageJnto m aintain h im self due to h is  power,
p r e s t ig e  and au th ority  as a Ras to  m ob ilise  troops. He had some
financial resources s in ce  Mangasha had donated to him (probably
— 3in  1889) the p r o f i t s  from the customs o f  Adwa. Yet as he had
no hered itary  feu d a l domain to serve him as a base o f power ( l ik e
Agame was fo r  Sebhat) the is o la te d  A lula could promise very l i t t l e
to the people o f  Tamben and G eralta whom he now tr ie d  to assemble 
A
in  Mannawe.
"He i s  now my enemy,” Mangasha wrote to B a ra tier i 
from Maqalle on 19 December 1892,5 "and th erefore
he i s  a lso  your enemy . . .  send troops as quickly
as p o s s ib le ."
But Mangasha did not r e a l ly  need I ta lia n  help as A lu la  was unable 
to m ob ilise  any su b sta n tia l fo r c e . A d eclaration  o f open r e b e llio n
1Mannawe MS.
2In t. w ith the people o f Mannawe, Feb. 1972. The b e l l  o f the church
was brought by A lu la  from E ritrea . I t  c a rr ie s  the in sc r ip t io n :
"Anno 1891, P. B a sta n zetti Arezzo Udine” .
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to ME, 12 .3 -93-  
S l S.MAI 3 /6-A 2, De Martino to Mulazzani, 3°= 12 .92 .
^A.S.MAI 3/8-A 2, Mangascia to B a r a tie r i, 19-12 .92 .
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aga in st the h ered itary  prince had l i t t l e  chance o f su ccess in  
Tsgre, even though i t  came from a p r e s t ig io u s  leader l ik e  A lu la .
The t ir e d  and hungry people of Tamben had other reasons now not 
to jo in  the is o la te d  Has who could only promise them a f ig h t  
aga in st Mangasha, the Shoans and the I ta l ia n s ,  During the year  
which had passed s in ce  the meeting on the Marab, the Tigreans had 
had enough time to r e a l is e  th a t they could not take a m ilita ry  
i n i t i a t iv e  a g a in st M enilek. The new p o lic y  o f B a ra tier i caused d is~  
i l lu s in n  w ith the slogan of Tigrean independence which had h ith er ­
to  been A lu la ’s source o f power.
A lu la  f o r t i f i e d  h im self in  Mannawe with a few hundred fo llow ers  
and refused  to  free  h is  I ta lia n  h ostages. On 27 December 1892, 
with 2 ,000  troops cmnanded by Das Hagos, Mangasha approached Mannawe, 
took up a p o s it io n  on the surrounding h i l l s ,  and s ta r ted  ruining  
the f ie ld s  and orchards. In the evening one of Mangasha’s lieu ten a n ts  
managed to pen etrate A lu la 's  Zariba but was repulsed .
Around m idnight, accompanied by only f i f t y  fo llo w ers in clud ing  
Dadjazmach Abbay and Dadjazmach Tadla Fanja "the lame", A lula l e f t
h is  camp "Like a t h ie f  running for  h is  l i f e " .  He led  h is  sm all group
_  1o f fo llo w er s  to an Amba in  A vergalle . On the way he was deserted
by Dadjazmach Abbay who brought the I ta lia n  hostages to Mangasha’s
2headquarters near Mannawe,
3"In Menne," De Martino reported, "we were received  
by more than 2,000  s o ld ie r s  . . .  they a l l  shouted:
'A lu la  kufu, kufu /}5ad, badT''.
A lula i s  morally f in ish ed  even in .T ig r e . A ll h is  
c h ie fs  have deserted  him, even Degiac Tacle Aimanot
! 580 501 13° 18 ' .
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, De Martino to  Mulazzani, 3D .12.92, Interview  with  
Fitaw rari 3embassa Abbay, the son o f Dadjazmach Abbay, *Abbi *Addi, 
1 8 .2 ,7 2 .
■^Ibid,
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and Degiac Abai. He i s  l e f t  only w ith Tedla 
'th e latne1  ^ E itaurari Desba and fo r ty  fo llo w ers  
on an Amba in  A vergalle /^mba Sarago/l from where 
he sends asking fo r  m ercy.M
January 1893? I ta lia n  demand to  g e t  r id  ofA lu la  re je c ted  
by Mangasha
Hearing about A lu la 's  r e b e llio n , B a ra tier i wrote d ir e c t ly
to  Mangasha exp la in in g  to him "the danger o f  s e t t in g  free  such a
2b o a stfu l and perjured enemy" who cannot be u se fu l fo r  any future
3
se ttlem en t.
"The governor o f E r itrea ,"  B aratier i t e s t i f i e d  
about h im se lf , "spared no e f fo r t  to persuade Mangascia 
to f in is h  w ith  th a t treacherous reb el because he was 
the g r e a te s t  ob stac le  to  the p a c if ic a t io n  o f A byssin ia  
under the hegemony o f the emperor."^
At the beginning of the th ird  week o f 1893, a f te r  b r ie f  nego­
t ia t io n s  and the m ediation o f  *echage Tewoflos, A lu la  submitted
to h is  young m aster. In a ceremony held a t  the T r in ity  church o f
Adwa, A lula approached Mangasha with a rope on h is  neck and a stone
5 —on h is  sh ou lders. To the b it t e r  surprise o f the I ta l ia n s ,  A lula
was pardoned and was given  perm ission  to keep 200 r iflem en . Man-
gasha l e f t  him the r ig h t  to enjoy the p r o f it  from the customs o f  
Adwa, though he now had to share i t  with Dadjazmach f embaye. A lula  
promised not to  in te r fe r e  any more in  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a ir s  and was 
appointed governor over a sm all area between A vergalle and Tamben.^
1Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p.A62; De Martino, II  D iario E r itr e o , v o l.  I I ,p .A l l .  
2A.£.MAI 3 /6-A 2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 12 .3-93-
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to ME, 1 3 .1 .9 3 .
V s .M /U  36/ 16- 130 , B a ra tier i to  ME, 9 .A.93.
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 12.3*92; Ea Tribuna, 20„1„93-
6A .S .M I 3/ 6-A2 , B a ra tier i to  ME, 1 2 .3 .9 3 .
31^.
I t  was probably not only fo r  sentim ental reasons or the in te r ­
ference o f the c lergy  that Mangasha did not e n t ir e ly  f in is h  
A lu la 's  p o l i t i c a l  career, as B ara tier i had suggested . The e x i s t ­
ence o f A lula as an anti-Shoan warrior could serve as an excuse 
for Mangasha not to  go to submit to Menilek. Mangasha had to gain  
time and w ait, e s p e c ia l ly  in  ea r ly  1893 when tta lian -S h oan  r e la t io n s  
were approaching the rupture which sta r ted  when Menilek denounced 
the Treaty o f  U c c ia l l i  on 27 February 1893. Mangasha was probably 
a lso  aware o f  the fa c t  th a t Ras A lu la , h ith er to  a supporter of an 
a ll ia n c e  w ith E r itrea , was now d is il lu s io n e d  enough to return to 
an a n t i- I ta l ia n  p o lic y . As such he might w ell prove to be a u sefu l 
card in  the fu ture.
February-May 1893: A lu la r e v o lts  again
Ras A lula wasted no time in  breaking h is  promise and reb e lled
again aga in st Mangasha in  order to prevent h is  march to Shoa. On
21 February 1892 Ras A lula attacked a column o f Mangasha1s  troops
p assing  through Tamben.^ Mangasha was then in  Maqalle and the
I ta lia n  R esident in  Adwa was convinced that A lu la  would come there
to  g e t  him. The E nglish  a rch a eo lo g ist Bent, then researching in
Aksum, described  how
"Everything was excitem ent and terror  . . .  some sa id  
Ras A lula was only a few hours o f f ,  that he was 
cu ttin g  o f f  the r ig h t hands and l e f t  f e e t  o f a l l  h is  
opponents who f e l l  in to  h is  power. 'He i s  sure to
cut mine o f f  sa id  the t e r r i f ie d  I ta lia n  ’fo r  I am
an o ld  enemy o f h is '  !Tt-
"Ras A lu la ,"  Bent described a conversation  he then  
had w ith Dadjazmach *©mbaye the newly appointed governor
■^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -^ 2 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 7 .2 .9 3 } La Tribuna. 1.3«93«
o
Bent, op , c i t . , p„lA9.
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o f  Adwa, "was spoken o f as the d e v il  who came 
up l ik e  smoke from h e l l ,  and the Dajatch re­
marked th a t i t  would be necessary  to put up a cross  
on e ith e r  door to keep 3am o u t . ’^
But the wary A lula was not strong enough to en ter  the Tigrean
c a p ita l and r is k  I ta l ia n  r e ta l ia t io n  fo r  i l l  tr e a tin g  De Martino.
Leading h is  handful o f  f i f t y  fo llo w er s , in clud ing  Dadjazmach
Tadla Fanja, he returned again to Mannawe and f o r t i f i e d  M m self.
In la t e  February Ras Mangasha sen t a force  o f only 300  le d  by
Dadjazmach Abbay to  catch A lu la . This r e la t io n  and ex -fo llo w er
of A lula did not dare to a ttk ck  h is  o ld  master; he was tempted
„  3
by the Ras to v i s i t  lim  and returned to h is  s e r v ic e . By early
March 1893 A lu la  had assembled 200 warriors and climbed up to  
Amba Dibuk in  A vergalle .^
I^om ea r ly  March to ea r ly  May 1893 Mangasha*s fo rce s  commanded 
by Ras Hagos were camping around the Amba on the top o f which A lula
and h is  fo llo w ers  su ffered  hunger. Mangasha was advised by Bara-
_  5t i e r i  to  g e t  r id  o f A lu la  and th is  time he promised to do so .
He wrote B a ra tier i many tim es asking fo r  cannons to  s h e l l  the be­
s ieged  Amba but was denied these by the I ta l ia n  governor. Bara­
t i e r i ,  a s in stru c ted  by Rome, had to re fra in  from d ir e c t  m il ita iy
^Conti R o ssin i, I t a l i a  ed E tio p ia , p . 82.
2Bent, o n . c i t . . p .1 1 7 .
•^Interview w ith F itaw rari f  ambasa Abbay, A§.MAI 3/6-^-2, B a ra tier i 
to MAE, 1 2 .3 .9 3 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 - il-2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 7 .^-93*
^Ibid .
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in ter feren ce  in  Tegre^ and annoying Menilek as Orero had done
in  e a r ly  1890. N e v e rth e le ss , th e  I t a l i a n  governor urged  Mangasha
2to  do th e  job  w ith  h i s  own power.
May 1893 : M enilek saves  A lu la
A gain, for  th e  second tim e i n  1893, th e  d e fe a te d  A lula
had a s tone  on h i s  sh o u ld e rs , a  rope on h is  neck , and p r o s t r a te d
— 3 „h im se lf  b e fo re  th e  young Ras o f T egre. A lu la  asked fo r  a  pardon
and a  r e s to r a t io n  o f  h is  form er s t a tu s  b u t Mangasha re fu s e d .
9echage Tewoflos h u r r ie d  from Aksum in  o rd e r  to  p re v e n t Mangasha
— Afrom doing any harm to  A lu la .
I t  was undoubted ly  a t  th a t  s ta g e  th a t  Emperor M enilek i n t e r ­
fe re d  to  save th e  o ld  R as, h i th e r to  h is  g r e a te s t  T ig rean  enemy. 
With th e  E th io p ia n - I ta l ia n  c r i s i s  over th e  U c c ia l l i  t r e a ty  and the  
quick d e te r io r a t io n  o f  h is  r e la t io n s  w ith  Rome, M enilek shrew dly 
reco g n ised  t h a t  th e  p r e s t ig io u s  g e n e ra l, the  w a rr io r  whose name 
was i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  h u m ilia tin g  I t a l i a n  d e fe a t ,  could be a  u se fu l
agen t in  th e  fu tu r e .  Ras Mangasha, who i n  e a r ly  A p ril had assu red
— 5B a r a t ie r i  th a t  M enilek was anx ious to  g e t r id  o f A lu la , was 
s tro n g ly  ad v ised  by two envoys from Emperor M enilek to  pardon the  
Ras. ^
\ a.S.MAI 36 /13-150 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 9-^.93»
2Ib id .
^A.S.MAI 3/6-A 2, B a ra tier i to  MAE, 23.5*93, 3 0 .6 .9 3 , quotes Man­
gasha to B a r a t ie r i, 19.5»93»
^ I b id ., 23 . 5 . 93 .
5A„S„MAI 36/16-150 , B a ra tier i to MAE, 9 ^ .9 3 -  
A.S.MAI 3/6*42, B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 3 .5 .9 3 .
q
MRas M angascia,M B a ra tier i complained, "who from the end o f  
March itfas swearing to lib e r a te  E th iop ia  forever from the reb e l 
A lula pardoned him on con d ition s which he h im self knows cannot 
be maintained.*' A lula was perm itted to have an army o f 500men 
and was probably g iven  adequate fin a n c ia l'so u rces ,, On 16 May 1893,
near Amba Dibuk, Mangasha p u b lic ly  swore a ll ia n c e  to M enilek. The
— 2next day, w ith A lula in  h is  camp, they sta rted  fo r  M aqalle. I t
was undoubtedly from th a t time that the gra&dful A lu la s ta r ted
3
considering an o r ien ta tio n  towards Menilek,
A lu la 's  treatm ent was in  sharp con trast w ith  th at meted out 
to  Sebhat. In la t e  May 1893 Ras Sebhat who had refra in ed  from
fig h tin g  Mangasha l e f t  h is  province and came to M aqalle. He
— 5 —was w ell received  by Ras A lu la , but Tasfaye Hantalo and Ras Hagos
pressed  Mangasha stro n g ly  to punish him. Around the middle o f June
(a f te r  13th  June 1893) Ras Sebhat together with h is  son, Dadjazmach 
chains
Dasta, were p v t  /w V andput on Amba Salama. Mangasha, accompanied 
by Hagos and T asfaye, and A lu la , penetrated  Agame on 22 June 1893 
and spent the w inter th ere . Tasfaye Hantalo was appointed governor 
over th at province, having received  from Mangasha the t i t l e  o f  
Shum Agame.^
^Tbid.
^Ibid .
^Luca dei S a b e lli  I I I ,  p .386.
^A.S.MAI 36/16-132, B a ra tier i to  MAE 1 8 .6 .9 3 , 2 1 .6 .9 3 .
^A.S.MAI 3/6-J*2, B a ra tier i to MAE, 3 0 .6 .9 3  quotes Shimper from 
M aqalle, 1 3 -6 .9 3 .
^B aratieri to MAE, 3 0 .6 .9 3 , 2 1 .7 .9 3 .
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June l893~ A pril I 89A• A lu la  h o ld s  no p o s i t io n  a t  M angasha's c o u rt 
A lu la 's  a c t i v i t i e s  du ring  th e  p e r io d  o f June 1893 to  A p ril 
I 89A were n o t reco rd ed  by those  who were re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  p o lic y  
o f th e  I t a l i a n  colony o f  E r i t r e a .  The only  p ie c e  o ^ in fo rm atio n  
found in  I t a l i a n  r e p o r ts  was th a t  the Ras was c e le b ra tin g  the  
maeqal o f Septem ber 1893 w ith  Mangasha, Hagos and T asfaye H antalo 
in  Hawzen where t h e i r  carrp numbered some 2 ,000  fo llo w e rs . A ri-  
mondi, th e  new E r i t r e a n  governor, r e p o r te d  th a t  M enilek ag a in  
"asked" Mangasha to  come to  Shoa. The in v i t a t io n  in c lu d ed  a  th r e a t  
to  invade T egre . Ras Hagos and Tasfaye H antalo  wished Mangasha 
to  go im m ediately  b u t A lu la  was s t i l l  a g a in s t  i t . ^  Yet A lula  
must have been aware o f th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  I t a l i a n s  would n ev er 
fo rg iv e  him fo r  R ogali and a rapprochem ent between them and 
Mangasha might w e ll le a d  to  h is  d e s tru c t io n .
Now i t  was Mangasha who, du ring  th i s  p e r io d , was working 
to  o b ta in  I t a l i a n  goodw ill and su p p o rt, even though h i s  many 
l e t t e r s  to  Asmara and Massawa w er^evasive ly  answ ered.
A lu la 's  name was n o t even m entioned in  connec tion  w ith  Man­
gasha ' s  e f f o r t s  to  a c q u ire  I t a l i a n  a id  by common a c t io n  a g a in s t
th e  M ah d is ts .^  T h is  f a c t ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  im prison ing  o f  Ras
U>a<>
S ebhat, to  which A lu la  O pposed, c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t  A lu la  was 
no lo n g e r co n s id e red  by th e  p r in c e  o f Tegre as one o f  h is  devo tees. 
A lu la  must have r e a l i s e d  by now th a t  even i f  " th e  th rone
■^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -^ 2 , Arimondi to  ME 22.1CL 93°
^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p .97; A.S.MAI 36 /-1 7 -1 6 2 , B a ra tier i to  
ME, 3 . A .9^*
3
Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p . 97°
was re s to re d  to  h is  owner", Mangasha, he h im se lf  would n o t r e tu rn  
to  th e  s t a tu s  o f " th e  k in g 's  man", h is  on ly  way to  p o l i t i c a l  s u r­
v iv a l  .
Twice h u m ilia te d  in  p u b lic  by Mangasha, he no lo n g e r  had 
s tro n g  m otives to  f u l f i l  Y ohannss's w i l l .  H is p r e s t ig e  in  Tegre, 
even in  Tamben where he was so m ise rab ly  d e fe a te d , was l o s t  and 
so was h is  image a s  a  f ig h t e r  fo r  T igrean  independence,,
I t  was d u ring  t h i s  in a c t iv e  p e r io d  o f  h i s ,  i n  l a t e  1893 
th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  189^ , th a t  A lu la  gave up h i s  dreams abou t r e ­
s to r in g  T ig rean  hegemony. Having no chance to  r e - e s ta b l i s h  h is  
p o s i t io n  in  Tegre he could now hope f o r  on ly  two a l t e r n a t iv e s :  a
re -e s ta b lish m e n t o f h i s  government in  th e  "Tukuls" o f  Asmara o r  
a  r e tu r n  to  th e  s t a t u s  o f  a  " k in g 's  man". With I t a l y  and E th io p ia  
being go. th e  eve o f  an open w ar, A lu la  had no doubts th a t  h is  chances 
la y  in  Addis Ababa. There in  th e  im p e r ia l c a p i ta l  M s name, as  in  
Rome and Asmara, was s t i l l  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  D ogali.
1S9A-1S97: A KING'S MIAN AGAIN. AN ACCEPTANCE-
OF SHOAN HEGEMONY
June I 89A: Subm ission to  M enilek
In  e a r ly  A p ril 189^ , a f t e r  being p re s se d  ag a in  and ag a in  by
M enilek and f r u s t r a te d  by I t a l i a n  p a s s iv i ty ,  Ras Mangasha decided
to  march to  Shoa and subm it to  th e  emperor o f  E th io p ia . A lu la ,
whose p o s i t io n  in  M angasha's c o u rt was d esc rib e d  by B a r a t ie r i  as
h u m ilia t in g ,^  had p robab ly  bu t l i t t l e  say in  th e  d is c u s s io n s  h e ld
a t  Adwa which le d  to  t h a t  d e c is io n .
During th e  second h a l f  o f  A p ril and the  whole month o f  May
189A th e  T ig rean  camp was m arching southw ards w ith  Ras A lu la ,
to g e th e r  w ith  T asfaye H an ta lo , le a d in g  th e  advance column numbering 
2some 2 ,000  men.
On 2 June I 89A they  e n te re d  Addis Ababa, where 12 ,000  w e ll-
armed tro o p s  equipped a lso  w ith  tw e n ty -f iv e  cannons were concen-
3
t r a t i n g  to  im press th e  exhausted  and h u m ilia ted  v i s i t o r s .
"The Ras /$ a n g a sh § / p receded  by th e  c le rg y  o f th e  
ho ly  church  o f Aksum who c a r r ie d  th e  sh r in e  o f Mary, 
was fo llow ed  by h is  R ases, A lu la , Hagos and Volden- 
c h ie l ,  m odestly  advanced tow ards the  Royal re s id e n c e , 
w here, se a te d  on th e  th ro n e , w ith  the Royal crown on 
h is  head, surrounded by Ras Darghe, Ras M icael,
Ras O lie , by h is  m ajor c h ie f s  and by Europeans, th e  
k ing  o f k in g s  aw aited  him. . . .  At the  door, the  
fo u r  Rases o f  T ig re , l i k e  r e b e ls  who come to  subm it, 
loaded  a  b ig  s tone  011 t h e i r  naked sh o u ld e rs : they
a r r iv e d  in  f r o n t  o f th e  k ing  and bowed down to  the  
ground ask in g  pardon . With one word M enlich d e c la re d  
th a t  he g ra n te d  i t .  Mangasha was s e a te d ; th e  o th e rs  
were f im t^ y  taken  away, bu t a f t e r  a  few moments were
^A.S.MAI 36/ 17- 162, B a ra tier i to MAE 3°^-9^°
A.S.MAI 3/ 6-A6 , S a ls a  to  MAE, D iario  d i maggio, I 89A.
^A.S.MAI 3/ 6-A6 , S a lsa  to MAE, 30.7*9^, "Diario Inform azioni 
del mese d i g u g lio , 189^"»
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c a l le d  back and were a lso  se a te d . For a  q u a r te r  
o f  an hour a  dead s i le n c e  p re v a i le d , everyone gazing  
in  a b so lu te  im m o b ility , as i f  immersed in  h i s  
th o u g h ts . . . . .  For th e  T ig reans the  s a c r i f i c e  
was com pleted. Only A lu la , h is  sh o u ld e rs  tu rn ed  to  
the  k in g , w ith  one hand on h i s  mouth, s t i l l  seemed 
to  r e p re s e n t  the  o ld  T ig rean  p r i d e . "1
During the  n e x t th re e  days th e  T igrean  Rases and th e  E th io p ia n
emperor met f o r  co n v e rsa tio n s  and banquets during  which Mangasha
was c o o lly  re c e iv e d  by M enilek to  whom he donated 100 r i f l e s  and
6,000 th a le r s .  Then on 6 June 189^ th e  fo u r Rases were ag a in
in v i te d  to .M e n ile k 's  c o u r t where th e  emperor, in  f r o n t  o f  a  few
in t im a te s ,  demanded th e  fo llo w in g  as  a  s ig n  o f  lo y a l ty :  a) The
t r a n s f e r  o f th e  p ro v in ce  of ,.§ a lla m ti h i th e r to  governed by Ras
Hagos, to  th e  hands o f  Empress Ifaytu. b) That th e  N ebura*ed,
th e  c h ie f  o f th e  ho ly  c i ty  o f Aksum, would be nom inated by th e
em peror, c) That the  revenue o f Tegre be p a id  to  th e  im p e r ia l
t r e a s u r y ,  d) That th e  G ult r ig h t s  o f  Zawditu over *en d e rta
be renewed. The Rases were g iv en  two days to  d is c u s s  th e  m a tte r
b e fo re  sw earing to  those  c o n d i t in s .  Mangasha, i t  was rumoured,
was s e c r e t ly  prom ised by th e  emperor th a t  he would be nom inated
l a t e r  in  the  same y e a r  a s  a  -Negus o f T egre, n o t to  in c lu d e
§ a lla m ti and Zabol b u t to  in c lu d e  th e  claim ed t e r r i t o r i e s  beyond
th e  Marab.
A lu la 's  s ta n d  tow ards th e se  p o in ts  was n o t reco rd ed  and in  
f a c t  they  had b u t l i t t l e  to  do w ith  h is  n ex t move, A ccording to
■^Conti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p . 99. Based a lso  on Guebre S e l l a s s i e ,  p . 35^.
2A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a ls a  to  MAE, 30 -7 -9 ^ , " E s tra to  d e l D ia rio  In ­
fo rm azion i d e l mese d i g u g lio , 189V*.
"^Ibid.
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inform ation rece ived  by the I ta lia n  in te l l ig e n c e  serv ic e  in
Asmara, Ras A lu la  was n o t  p e rm i t te d  by M angasha to  a t t e n d  th e
c o n s u l t a t io n s  w hich he th e n  h e ld  w ith  Hagos and th e  o th e r
1T ig re a n s  and was n o t  a llo w e d  i n to  t h e i r  room. U ndoubtedly
Mangasha was s u s p e c t in g  A lu la  o f  b e in g  a lr e a d y  ’’M enilek* s  man".
2 —B a r a t i e r i  c o u ld  p r e d i c t  on 8 June 189^- t h a t  th e  o ld  Ras would
s ta y  i n  th e  Shoan c o u r t  and s u r e ly  M angasha was a ls o  aw are o f
th e  new p o l ic y  o f  A lu la . T h is  was l a t e r  a n a ly se d  i n  a  summary
by th e  I t a l i a n :
nThe r i v a l r y  o f  Ras A lu la  to  th e  Shoan hegemony 
was overcom e by h i s  h a tr e d  o f  th e  I t a l i a n s ,  and 
by th e  d e s i r e  to  g a in  any s u p p o r t  f o r  th e  f u l f i l ­
ment o f  h i s  a s p i r a t i o n s  to  a  governm ent on th e  
r i g h t  bank o f  th e  M areb, To t h i s  one can add h i s  
d i s g u s t  a t  s ta y in g  any lo n g e r  w ith  M angascia i n  a  
p o s i t i o n  by f a r  i n f e r i o r  to  h i s  p a s t  and to  h i s  
p r e t e n s i o n s . ”3
A lu la  was a l s o  u n d o u b ted ly  d eep ly  im p ressed  by th e  g r e a tn e s s
and s t r e n g th  o f  th e  em peror and b jlh is  w e ll  o rg a n is e d  p o l i t i c a l
th e
and m i l i t a r y  pow er, by f a r  g r e a t e r  th an  t h a t  w h ic h /s h a t te re d
Tegre c o u ld  have m o b il is e d , e v e n  i f  u n i te d .  The B r i t i s h  t r a v e l l e r
and m erchan t A. V/ylde, who th o u g h t t h a t  ’’King Johannes a s  a  monarch
c e r t a i n l y  ra n k s  b e fo re  any o f  h i s  modern p r e d e c e s s o r s ” was th u s
im p re sse d  i n  h i s  f i r s t  v i s i t  to  A ddis Ababa in  l a t e  1 8 9 6 ;
’’King M enelek seems to  be a  v e ry  e lo q u e n t sp e a k e r  
and a  v e ry  i n t e l l i g e n t  man, w e ll  in fo rm ed  on a l l  
t h in g s  l o c a l  and f o r e ig n ,  and c e r t a i n l y  th e  c l e v e r e s t
^ I b id .
'M .S . MAI B a r a t i e r i  to  M E , 8.6.9**.
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , B a r a t i e r i  to  MSE, 5.7.9**. 
Zj.
Wylde, Modern A byssin ia , p . **5.
A byssin ian  th a t  I  have ev e r come a c ro s s . King 
John was a c h i ld  compared to  him. Ras Mangascha, 
th e  would-be p re te n d e r  to  the  th ro n e , who says the 
wor!J.d i s  f l a t ,  can n ever hope to  make any headway 
a g a in s t  such a  pow erful opponent, As long  as  King 
Menelek, h i s  nephew Ras Merconnen and h is  b ro th e r -  
in - la w  Ras Woly a re  a l iv e  th e re  can be no chance o f 
any r e b e l l io n .
Was A lu la  a ls o  so im pressed?
When on 11 th  June 189** th e  T ig rean  Rases came to  th e  c o u rt 
to  swear a l le g ia n c e  to  M enilek and be g iven  perm issio n  to  re tu rn  
to  T egre, A lu la  was re p o r te d  to  have re fu se d  to  jo in  them. In ­
s te a d , ”He asked th e  Em peror’s perm issio n  to  s ta y  w ith  him and no t
fo llow  M angascia to  T ig re . M enelik ag reed  on the  sp o t and re c e iv e d  
2him fa v o u ra b ly .”
”As my m a s te r ’s son s u b m its ,” A lu la  was quoted a s  
say ing  when he l e f t  th e  room,3 ”1 w i l l  go to  th e  
r e a l  m a s te r .”
On 21 June 1896 Wylde met Ras A lu la  in  Aksum.
”He much r e g r e t te d  the d ea th  o f King Jo h n ,” Wylde 
described,** ”and s a i d . i t  v/as ’God’s  work’ , b u t now, 
he added, Menelek was a  good man, and had fo rg iv en  
him f o r  th e  a t ta c k s  th e  Ras had made on him i n  th e  
o ld  days by King Jo h n 's  o rd e rs . He s a id : ’I  have 
been to  see Menelek, and he v/as very  k ind  to  me. 1 . . .
He th en  added: ’ I  th en  tu rn ed  to  King Menelek as
th e  only  man who could r e s to r e  o rd e r , and s in ce  th a t  
tim e I  have thrown a l l  my in f lu e n c e  on h is  s id e ,  in  
o rd e r  to  u n i te  A byssin ia  once m ore.”
When Mangasha and h is  r e t in u e  l e f t  th e  E th io p ia n  c a p i ta l  on 
13 June 189**, s ix  hundred o f th e  T ig rean  tro o p s  p r e f e r r e d  to  s ta y
q
A.B.W ylde, ”An U n o f f ic i a l  M issio n  to  A b y ss in ia ” , The M anchester 
G u a rd ia n , 2 8 .5 -9 7 •
2A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a ls a  to  M E , 30.7-9** ( ’’D ia r io ” ) .
^Mondon to  Le Temps, N„D ., p u b lis h e d  i n  Le Temps. l 8 . l O .9 8 .
■ w i  —H.rti Hi .!■*■ Ml it mi ■ • «*“ JiBPi^ n u iin  *
*fA.B.W ylde, ”Ah U n o f f ic ia l  M issio n  to  A b y s s in ia ” , The M anchester 
G u a rd ia n , l* f.5 -97 -
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th e re  w ith  A lu la '1' and p la n te d  t h e i r  te n ts  around h is  new head- 
q u a r te r s  a t  U ra*el S a fa r  in  Addis Ababa- In  M aqalle th e  
re tu rn in g  Ras Mangasha was re p o r te d  to  have d ec la re d  A lu la  to  be a 
reb e l* ^
November 189 -^: F u l l  accep tance  o f  Shoan hegemony
A lu la  decided  to  s ta y  in  Addis Ababa in  o rd e r  to  r e tu rn
northw ards w ith  an a l l -E th io p ia n  army and re g a in  th e  Marab M ellash.
if
In  th e  Shoan c o u r t ,  acco rd ing  to  o u r so u rces , he became an en­
th u s ia s t i c  and s tro n g  s u p p o rte r  o f war in  th e  im mediate fu tu re  
w ith  E r i t r e a -  A pparently  he was n o t slexw to  r e v e a l  h i s  in te n t io n s :
a s  e a r ly  as l a t e  June 189^ he re p o r te d ly  suggested  th e  im prisonm ent
5o f C olonel P ian o , the  newly a r r iv e d  I t a l i a n  envoy to  Addis Ababa.
For th e  I t a l i a n s ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  A lu la  was welcomed by the  
emperor serv ed  as a  c le a r  in d ic a t io n  o f th e  l a t t e r * s  h o s t i l i t y -  
For B a r a t i e r i ,^  t h i s  was proved Mby h is  keeping  in  h i s  own se rv ic e  
Ras A lu la  who i s  th e  m ajor enemy to  the  I t a l i a n  name and th e  
c la im an t to  th e  domain o f th e  Mareb M elasc” . While Ras Makonnen
^ . S . M I  3 /6 -4 6 , S a ls a  to  MAE, 3 0 .7 -9 ^  (" D ia r io " ) .
2 —A laqa K en fu 's  D iary , p . l ,  i n  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  Dr. Alame E sh e te ,
TTPO
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a lsa  to  MAE, 3 0 .7 .9 ^  tfD iario ").
AI t  seems th a t  one can r e ly  on the  I t a l i a n  so u rces  though in  th e  
p a s t ,  a s  shown above, they  tended to  exaggera te  A lu la 's  antagonism . 
As an a ly sed  below A lu la  had then  no oidBi/option b u t to  se rv e  as  
th e  em peror’s  war-drum. '
5
C onti R o ss in i, I t a l i a , p . 101.
6A„S.MAI 36 /17-168 , B a ra tier i to  MAE, 10.8-9^-
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was re p o r te d  as c o r d ia l ly  c o n g ra tu la t in g  th e  I t a l i a n s  f o r  t h e i r
v ic to ry  o f 14 Ju ly  1894 over th e  M ahdists and th e  cap tu re  of
K a ssa la , '1' A lu la  re a c te d  d i f f e r e n t ly .  Upon h ea rin g  th e  news
from the  I t a l i a n  C apucci, nHe made a  wry fa c e , tw ice swallowed
h is  s a l iv a ,  and to ld  me word by word: 1 I t  i s  b e t t e r  th a t  the
2 _C h r is t ia n s  won*, a  very  co ld  and even v i l la in o u s  p h ra s e ."  A lu la
— nwas p robab ly  remembering th e  days o f K u fit when he could  have
n
carved ou t a  p r in c i p a l i t y  f o r  h im se lf  in  K assa la  had n o t the
I t a l i a n s  come to  th e  a ren a .
The emperor was sa id  to  have t r e a te d  th e  Ras w ith  g r e a t  
3honour b u t he was p la y in g  h is  ca rd s  s low ly . A lu la , on th e  o th e r
hand, "keen oa a c t iv e  l i f e  s t a r t e d  being t i r e d  o f th e  easy  l i f e  in
Addis Ababa". In  Septem ber I t  was s a id  th a t  iEHe w ants to  go back
A
to  th e  n o r th  b u t M enelik wants to  keep him c lo se  b y ."
I f  rumours sp read  during  th a t  ’month in  Addis Ababa a re  to  
be b e lie v e d , A lu la  was p re s s in g  h is  new m aster to  g ive  him a  com­
mand over an army and to  l e t  him return  to  Tegre in  o rd e r  to  s u r -
5
p r is e  and re p la c e  Mangasha. Menilok was undoubted ly  g la d  to  
have such rumours sp read  f o r  th e  use  o f i i lu la  a s  a  c o n s ta n t th r e a t  
to  Mangasha was one o f h is  main reaso n s  o f having him in  h is  c o u r t.  
The o th e r  p r in c ip a l  reaso n  was th a t  A lu la  was regarded  s t i l l  a s
^La T rib u n a , 3*10.94 .
^A.S.MAI 3 6 /l7 ~ l6 8 , Capucci to  B a r a t ie r i ,  2 9 .8 .9 4 .
^Heruy Walda S e l la s s e ,  Yahsywat t a r i k , p .47*
V .S.M A I 36 /17-164 , T ra v e rs i to  M E, 4 .9*94.
^A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a ls a  to  MAE, 9-10*94, "D ia rio  d e l mese d i 
s e tte m b re " .
an in v in c ib le  general:
" . . .  I t  i s  exact3.y for  th a t,"  Capucci exp lained,
"that the k ing keeps him in  case he should need 
him. They are a l l  convinced here that Ras A lu la   ^
i s  a kind o f a great bogey to us / /h e  I ta l ia n s / ."
"Keen on a c t iv e  l i f e "  and having nothing to do in  the Shoan
c a p ita l ,th e  old  Ras was eager fo r  a c tio n . The time spent in
Addis Ababa and the rumour th at Mangasha had proclaim ed him as
a reb e l badly damaged h is  p restige among h is  Tigrean fo llow ers
2who sta r ted  d esertin g  him and returning to th e ir  province.
"Alula f e e l s  uneasiness and reg rets  h is  stay in g  
here,"  Capucci wrote on 17 October l894„-'J "He 
i s  nov/ very d is s a t is f ie d  because almost a l l  h is  
troops l e f t  him to return to  T igre."
On 4 November 1894 Capucci added:
"The other day I saw h is  camp which i s  extrem ely  
poor. He did not have with him more than 30 
s o ld ie r s .  The o th ers were sen t to ea t here and 
th ere . T o ta lly  he does not have more than 200  
men, i f  he has such a number a t a ll ." ^
To keep A lu la  a c t iv e , but fo r  the time being out of the
Ita lia n -T ig rea n  arena, the emperor wanted the Ras to jo in  h is  pro-
* - 5  —jec ted  conquest o f  Wallamo. A lu la  was promised a command over 
700 men, the sum o f 2,500  th a le r s  and a monthly payment o f  30
^A.S.MAI 36 /17-168 , Capucci to  T raversi, 1 7 .1 0 .9 4 .
2 ‘ —According to  a w ell experienced I ta lia n , one o f A lu la ’s devotees
Dadjazmach Fanta, the former Ledj Fanta, decided to serve the
I ta l ia n s  "when A lu la  decided to u n ite  w ith the Shoans". ("To
you the I ta lia n s ,"  Fanta to ld  him, "Tigre w i l l  always be the
Im perial province: with the Shoans we s h a ll  become su b jec ts ." )
S a p e ll i ,  o p .c i t . % p .88 .
^A.S.MAI 36 /17-168 , Capucci to T raversi, 17.10.9^*
’^A.S.MAI 36/ 17- 168 , Capucci to T raversi, 4 .1 1 .9 4 . S im ilar  
d escr ip tio n  in  A.S.MAI 3 /6 -4 6 , S a lsa  to MAE, 6 .1 1 .9 4  and 1 0 .1 2 .9 4 .
^A.S.MAI 36 /17-164 , T raversi to MAE, 4 .9*94 , 36 /17-168 , Capucci 
to B a r a tie r i, 1 8 .9 -9 4 .
1
th a le r s , p lu s  s a l t  and pepper, to  maintain the troops- Yet he
2 —was reported as r e je c t in g  the o ffe r -  For A lula p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  a march on a southern province w hile the Tegre was threatened  
and indeed soon to be invaded by the I ta l ia n s ,  was a cause o f  
deep frustration. From A lu la ’s p o in t o f view , i f  not from an
i
h isto r ica liy p b jec tiv e  p ersp ec tiv e , M snilek’s p o lic y  had always 
been to  l e t  Empercr YohannOs face the ex tern a l th rea ts  in  the 
northern arena w hile he could expand the southern fr o n t ie r  o f  
the Shoan kingdom. Yet when in  mid-November the Wollamo expedi­
tio n  l e f t  Addis Ababa led  by Menilekand Ras M ika'el i t  included
_  4-the proud Ras A lula leading only a sm all b a tta lio n  o f  200 troops.
I t  was the c le a r e s t  p o ss ib le  s ign  o f h is  acceptance o f  Shoan
5
hegemony in  E th iop ia .
March 1895; A lu la  nominated fryMgnilek over an im peria l army 
Before the exp ed ition  to  Y&llamo A lula was sa id  to  have 
sen t em issa r ies  to  Tegre to spread the rumour that a f te r  h is  
return Menilsk would nominate him over Tegre and send him there  
w ith a large army.^ During the b a t t le s  in  Wallamo and on the
^A.S.MAI 36/17-168 , Capucci to  T raversi, l6 . l l .9 4 - .
2A.S„MAI 36 /17-168 , Capucci to T raversi, 3.10*94-; 3 /6 -4 6 , Sa lsa  
to MAE, 6 .1 1 .9 6 .
•^See a short summary o f  M enilsk1 s  expansion to the south in  
Trimingham’s  Islam  in  E th io p ia , ppJ.23;«129.
^A.S.MAI 36/ 17- 168 , Capucci to T raversi, 16.11.94-; 3 /7 -6 7 ,
Agenzia S te fa n i from Aden, 3°l°93-»
Interview  Dr. Dadjazmach Zawde Gabra S e lla s s e ,  Addis Ababa,
March 1972.
^Capucci to MAE, 15.12.96 ih  Carlo Zaghi, ”L 'I t a l ia  e l ’E tiop ia  
a l ia  v i g i l i a  di Adua", G li Annali d e l’A frica  Xtalana. 194-1, p .333-
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way to i t ,  Ras A lula was making e f fo r t s  to j u s t i f y  h is  name
as a great general though having such a sm all command he could
have but l i t t l e  su ccess . ’’Wanting to d is t in g u ish  h im s e lf ,” Capucci
1
wrote from Addis Ababa, ’’and show h is  b raveiy , A lu la  was surrounded 
by the G alla  and / a  c e r ta in /  dagiacc Besciah saved him with g rea t  
d i f f i c u l t y .” A lula p layed such a minor ro le  in  the Wallamo ex­
p ed itio n  that h is  name was not even mentioned in  a book which 
2described i t .
While A lula was doing very l i t t l e  in  the south , Has Mangasha
in  Tegre s ta r ted  being involved  in  h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith the I ta l ia n s .
3As la t e r  proved by captured documents, Mangasha was corresponding
w ith Menilek during the second h a lf  o f 1896 and planned to  co­
if
operate with the Mahdists aga in st E r itrea , He a lso  had a major
ro le  in  in c it in g  the Italian-nom inated  governor o f  A kalla Guzay,
Dadjazmach Bahta Hagos, to reb e l aga in st h is  m asters only to  be
5k i l l e d  by B a r a t ie r i's  trocps on 18 December 1896. To prevent 
a jo in t  operation  by Mangasha with the Mahdists a g a in st the I ta lia n  
occupied K assala, B a ra tier i entered Adwa on 28 December 1896 and, 
having made a powerful demonstration there, he returned 011 1 January 
1895 to A kalla Guzay.^ Mangasha took the in i t i a t i v e .  Leading some
^Capucci to MAE, 16 .1 2 .96  in  Zaghi, o p .c i t .
^J.G.Vanderheym, Une exped ition  avec l e  negous Maiaelik, P a r is  1896.
/S ee  FO 603/221, Ford to  S a lisb u ry , 19.10.93* ’’p r e c is  o f  I ta lia n  
Green Book” which summarises LV, XXIII. The l e t t e r s  from Menilek 
to Mangasha were found in  Mangasha’s ten t a f te r  h is  d efea t a t  
Senafe.
A • »Though sim ultaneously  he wrote to the B r it ish  as the son o f
Emperor Yohannes asking for  friend sh ip  and h inted  that he was
eager to  help them aga in st the Mahdiyya. See F0 60^/206, Ras
Mangasha to Her Majesty the Queen, 2 1 .9 .9 6  and Ras ^Mangasha to
General K itchener, 2 2 .9 .9 6 .
3 —The a rch iva l m ateria l for  the famous r e v o lt  o f Bahta Hagos i s
mainly in  A.S.MAI 3 /7 .
6po A03/ 221 , Ford to Kimberley, 3 -1 .9 3 ; M ercatelli in  La Tribuna, 
3-1 .9 3 -
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10,000  troops o f what seemed now to be a united  Tegre, he crossed  
the Marab on 9 November 1896 to be engaged in  a f ie r c e  b a tt le  at  
K o*atit on 13 and 16 January 1893. Driven back by B a r a tie r i, 
Mangasha h a s t i ly  retrea ted  to £an*afe where on the fo llow in g  n igh t  
he was surprised  by a b r i l l ia n t  I ta lia n  move and su ffered  a d is ­
astrous d e fea t. Mangasha h im self managed to escape but Dadjazmach
Tadla Ayba was k i l l e d  and Ras Hagos, impressed by the I ta lia n
-  1power, abandoned Mangasha.
In la t e  January and early  February 1893 the news of Mangasha’s  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  of B a r a t ie r i 's  temporary occupation o f  Adwa and o f  the 
outcome o f  Bahta Hagos’s  r e v o lt  reached Addis Ababa. On learn ­
ing the news, A lu la  was reported to have become fur±us ’’fo r  not
2
being there to  f ig h t  fo r  h is  country” . His fr u s tr a tio n  was un­
doubtedly em bittered by the fa c t  that Bahta Hagos, h is  old  r iv a l  
and the devotee o f the I ta l ia n s ,  was now regarded as a n a tio n a l hero 
w hile he w&_s s i t t in g  id le  in  the d is ta n t c a p ita l .  Fortunately for  
A lula, Menilek was now in  a b e ll ig e r e n t  mood and sta r ted  using  
the Has as "the bogey o f the I ta lia n s " . A lula was reported as being
most freq u en tly  consulted  by the emperor and most favourably sup-
3ported by Empress fay tu  who was a lso  p ressing  for a quick war. 
Reportedly Menilek intended, in  la te  February 1893, to send north­
ward a force combining the Tigreans under A lula to  be un ited  with  
the Shoan army under Has Wale, the G allas of Has Mika*el and God- 
jam ite troops under th e ir  Negus, Takla Haymanot. This plan was
1W0 33 /56 , E r itrea  Report, p .19- A short a r t ic le  on Dadjazmach 
Tadla Ayba, La Tribuna, w2„1.93°
2
Capucci to  MAE, 6 .2 .9 3 ; Zaghi, V ig i i ia . Hagos s ta r ted  cooperating  
with the I ta lia n s  in  the second h a lf  o f 1893- Gee LV XXIII, Bara­
t i e r i  to  MAE, 2 3 .11.93»
3A.S.MAI 3 /7 -6 9 , Capucci to MAE, 3-3-93-
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opposed by various elem ents in  the Shoan court who were in  favour
of sending sbnljj the Tigreans before talcing the measure o f a
to ta l  war on I ta ly ,^  Menilek, who considered the separation
of A ljila from Mangasha as v i t a l  to  the Shoan in terests , was
— 2re lu c ta n t to send A lu la  a lo n e„ In the meantime the old  Ras had 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  assem bling the 3,000  Tigreans sa id  to be spread
in  Shoa. Though the emperor in  ea r ly  February proclaim ed an Awad.j
3
to th is  e f f e c t ,  he received  only a meagre response. The Tigrean  
w arriors, tempted by the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f launching easy and re­
warding ra ids on the G alla, and other elem ents in  Southern E th iop ia , 
found i t  l e s s  a ttr a c t iv e  to jo in  the t i r e le s s  lead er and return
4with him to the impoverished Tegre to f ig h t  the powerful I ta l ia n s .
A rumour spread by A lu la , probably encouraged by Menilek, that he
5
would soon be nominated by the emperor over the Marab M ellash, 
did not seem to  have the desired  e f f e c t  on the minor Tigrean c h ie fs  
in  the Shoan c a p ita l .  These, namely Dadjazmach ’ endargachawu o f  
9©ndarta, Wagshum Kabaze o f  Lasta, Dadjazmach Hayla Maryam o f Ayba, 
Kagriazmach Hayla Maryam, Fitaw rari Negus and Azmach Abarra of 
Hamasen,^ were probably a lso  persuaded by the anti-w ar party in
^Ibid.
^Ibid . Also FO 403/221, Slade to Ford, 29 . 3 . 93 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /7 -4 9 , Capucci to MAE, 3 -3 -9 5 .
4Di Gennaro, "Menelich e Ras A lu la” , La Tribuna, 25.5-95»  
^A.S.MAI 3 /7 -4 9 , Capucci to MAE, 3 -3 .9 5 .
M erca te lli in  La Tribuna, 5 -7 .9 5 .
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Addis Ababa to  rem ain th e re .  R eported ly  some o f them to ld
— 1 M enilek th a t  they d id  n o t reco g n ise  A lu la  as t h e i r  le a d e r .
T asfaye H an ta lo , A lu la 's  r i v a l  and governor o f Agame, who had
stay ed  in  Addis Ababa s in c e  the T ig re a n 's  subm ission  o f June 18$)^,
was a lso  re p o r te d  as  try in g  to  convince M enilek th a t  Ras A lu la
2was no lo n g e r adm ired o r  even wanted i n  th e  n o r th e rn  p ro v in c e .
In  E r i t r e a  in  l a t e  March i t  was w ish fu lly  thou g h t th a t  A lu la 's
3nom ination a s  th e  commander o f the T ig reans in  Shoa was c a n c e lle d .
But A lu la  was now d e f in i te ly  in  a  s tro n g  p o s i t io n  in  th e
em p ero r 's  c o u r t ,  a s  in d ic a te d  by the  rumours being sp read  th a t  he
might be s e n t  as a  commander o f  an e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  th e  th re a te n -
ing  S u lJan  o f  Awsa and th a t  he might even re p la c e  Ras Makonnen as
5th e  governor o f  H a rra r .
In  l a t e  March, though he s t i l l  had n o t managed to  com plete 
assem bling  th e  T ig rean s , Ras A lu la  was re p o rte d  to  have been app o in ted  
to  what may be reg ard ed  a s  h is h ig h e s t p o s it io n  s in c e  th e  p e r io d  
p r io r  to  D ogali. M enilek, i t  was re p o r te d , nom inated him as  the 
commander o f  a  12 ,000  man e x p e d itio n  to  be le d  by him w ith  Ras 
M ika*el and Wagshum Bsru as  d e p u tie s . A lu la  had to  le a d  t h i s  column 
to  Adwa where Mangasha was to  x^ait fo r  him. A sum o f  30,000  th a le r s  
wras d es ig n a ted  by th e  emperor to  he lp  m o b ilise  a d d i t io n a l  T ig rean  
tro o p s  and to  a t t r a c t  those  employed by the  I t a l i a n s  to  d e fe c t.
Twelve thousand th a l e r s  were im m ediately  s e n t  to  Mangasha b u t the
^ Ib id ,
2LV, XXIII b i s .  B a r a t ie r i  to  MAE 2?„3.93o 
^ Ib id .
A ,
Capucci to  ME 7«/+.93j £ a g h i ,,  V ig i l i a .
^E0 ^03/221, Jopp to  India O ffice , Aden, 2A-.4 .93-
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r e s t  o f the money was to he g iven  to A lula once he sta rted
for Tegre. He was a lso  sa id  to be given  a large quantity  o f
ammunition. The provinces o f  Ashange and Zabul were granted to
1
him to serve as a depot fo r  assem bling the s o ld ie r s .
April-December 1893■ Thelpro.iected exp ed ition  i s  ca n ce lled ,
A lula remains in  Shoa
During the whole month o f  A pril 1893 Has A lula stayed  in
Addis Ababa making preparations and reported ly  s t i l l  having
2 — 3d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  assem bling the T igreans. W. Kassa o f  Haramat,
a woman he had married in  la t e  1891, came to the Shoan c a p ita l
from Tegre in  October 189^,^ probably w ith th e ir  three year old
3 *son but was sa id , fo r  unknown reason s, not to  be accompanying
6 -  him to the coming war. As reported by Capucci, A lula was con­
fid e n t he was going to d efea t the I ta lia n s  and the spy suggested
th at i t  was v i t a l  to  worst A lu la in  the f i r s t  c la sh  in  order to
7demolish h is  image o f  an in v in c ib le  w arrior.
But i t  was B a ra tier i who made the next move. To prevent the 
E thiopians from using the Tegre as a base ag a in st h is  colony he 
marched souihvards and, on 23 March 1895, entered A ddigrat. Adwa
“'‘Capucci to  ME, la t e  March 1893; Eaghi, V ig i l ia , p.3^3»
EO if03/221, Blanc to  Eord, 17»3*935 ’'In te llig e n c e  from Massowah", 
27 .if.93 ; A .S .M I 3 / 7 9 ,  Capucci to  ME, 2 8 .if .93 .
2A.S.MAI 3 /7 -if9 , Capucci to ME, Memo., 1 5 .if.97 .
A „  _ _
In t. E itaw rari Bayana Abreha.Aksum, Eeb. 1972.
V .f i .M I  3 /6 -4 6 , S a lsa  to ME, 6 .1 1 .9 ^ .
^See A. Wylde, "An U n o ffic ia l V is it  to A byssinia", MG, l i f .5 .9 7 . A lula  
married her probably in  la t e  1891 as M erca te lli, who interview ed  
the Ras in  March 1891, wrote th a t he was s t i l l  an unmarried widower. 
See above, p . 2 S3. Quotations from "Corriere di N apoli", 13~lif.5*5?l*
6A .S .M I 3 /6 .4 6 , S a lsa  to  MAE, 6 .1 1 .9 ^ .
^A.S.MAI 3 /7 -if9 , Capucci to ME, 2 1 .if .95.
and Maqalle were taken during the subsequent week."*- With northern  
Tegre in  I ta lia n  hands, the o ffe n s iv e  plan o f the Ethiopians 
was a lte r e d . I t  was reportedly decided now by the emperor that 
A lula would lead  h is  column through the Danaqxl d esert and, flank­
ing  the occupied northern Tegre, would pen etrate  A kalla Gusay 
and Hamasen. Another column, le d  by has Wale was to  march through 
Walqayt and u n ite  w ith Mangasha.^
On 2 May 1895 A lula l e f t  'ento^o to march to Tegre leading  
some 3 ,0 0 0  men in clu d in g  almost a l l  the Tigreans then in  Shoa, with 
Dadjazmach 9endargachawu o f 5 endarta, Wagshum Kabeze o f Lasfa, 
Dadjazmach Hayla Maryam, Kaqnazmach Hayla Maryam, Fitaw rari Negus 
and Azmach Abarra o f  Hamasen and Dadjazmach Tadla Wahid, the la t t e r  
recen tly  lib e r a te d  from h is  p r iso n . He arrived  at Warra I l lu  on
lA- May 1893 and proceeded to Boru Meda (17 May 1895) where Ras
3 ~Wale had to tra n sfer  the province o f  Zabul t o l l s  hands. Ras
Wale, T aytu 's brother and one o f  the most in f lu e n t ia l  p e r s o n a lit ie s
in  M enilek!s court undoubtedly opposed the hazardous m ilita ry  p lan,
for  he was then o ffe r in g  h is  s e r v ic e s  to B a ra tier i as a mediator 
A
w ith Menilek. Wale refused  to g iv e  A lula the command over - 
Zabul and the two Rases  had to  return to Menilek who, in  the mean­
tim e, had advanced to  Warra I l lu .  They met th e ir  master there and
as a r e s i i lt  o f M enilek*s d ec ision  A lula had to  proceed to  Saqofa 
5in stead  o f Zabul. By th a t time Menilek was probably persuaded
■4r0 lfC>3/221, Slade to  Ford, 2 9 .3 .9 5 - LV, XXIII b is ,  B an tier i to 
MAE, 3 0 .3 .9 3 .
2A.S.MAI 3/ 7-4-9, Capucci to MAE, 2 0 .A.93, 23.A .95- A.S.MAI 36/17-168, 
B ienenfeld  to  MAE, A .6 .9 5 . Di Gennaro, ’’Menelich e Ras A lu la’*, La 
Tribuna, 25 .5•95•
3
L. M erca te lli in  La Tribuna. 5 -7 .9 5 ; DV, XXII1 b is ,  B a ra tier i to  
MAE, 2 .6 .9 5 .
^LV, XXIII b is ,  B a ra tier i to MAE, 2 5 -5 .9 5 .
^ M erca te lli, La Tribuna. 5 .7 -9 5 .
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t h a t  th e  coming r a i n s  would make th e  p r o je c te d  o p e ra t io n  im -
p o s s ib le ,,  He s e n t  T asfay e  H a n ta lo  to  r e in f o r c e  M angasha who
2
was r e p o r te d  camping n e a r  H an ta lo  w ith  o n ly  300 f o l lo w e r s .
A lu la , who s p e n t th e  whole m onth o f  June i n  L a s ta ,  was p r e s s in g  
h i s  m a s te r  to  l e t  him advance im m ed ia te ly  and r e ta k e  Agame. ’’C a ll
3
me a  woman/* A lu la  was r e p o r te d  a d d re s s in g  h i s  T ig re a n  f o l lo w e r s ,
Mi f  we do n o t  spend  th e  r a in y  se aso n  i n  Hausen o r  on Amba Augher 
T in  Agame/'. ” But M enilek  had  d i f f e r e n t  id e a s  and he co u ld  n o t 
r i s k  l e t t i n g  A lu la  u n i t e  w ith  th e  T ig re a n s  o f  M angasha and g a in  
a  p r e s t i g i o u s  v ic to r y  i n  Agame, He was p ro b a b ly  a ls o  a sk ed  by 
M angasha, a d v ise d  now by T asfay e  H a n ta lo , n o t  to  send  th e  p a t r o n ­
i s i n g  Has to  h i s  s m a ll camp. M angasha had an  a d d i t i o n a l  p r a c t i c a l  
re a so n  to  oppose th e  se n d in g  o f  A lu la  a s  th e  l a t t e r  was demanding
from M enilek  th e  governm ent o f  m ost o f  th e  T ig re a n  t e r r i t o r i e s
A
now h e ld  by th e  I t a l i a n s .
W ith th e  o f f e n s iv e  p la n  d e la y e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  r a in y  se a so n , 
Has A lu la  was no lo n g e r  needed , f o r  th e  tim e  b e in g , a s  a  ’’bogey 
o f  th e  I t a l i a n s ” . The 1 ,3 0 0  T ig re a n s  i n  M s  camp w ere now ta k e n  
from  him and s e n t  to  M angasha commanded by Dadjazm ach 9 endargachaw u 
where th e y  were r e p o r te d  to  be b i t t e r l y  s u r p r i s e d  to  s e e  th e  p o o r 
s t a t e  o f  M angasha1s  camp. They lam en ted  th e  ab sen ce  o f  A lu la , ’’th e
o n ly  man, a c c o rd in g  to  th e m s e lv e s , who may s to p  th e  a d h e s io n  o f
5 —th e  T ig re a n  c h ie f s  to  th e  I t a l i a n s ” . H aving no r e a l  command, A lu la
^ I b id .
XXIII b i s ,  B a r a t i e r i  to  MAE, 2 5 .5 .9 5 ,
•^L. M e r c a te l l i  i n  La T r ib u n a , 1 8 .7 .9 3  (From Adwa, 2 7 ,6 .9 5 ) .
AL. M e r c a te l l i  i n  La T r ib u n a , 1 6 .7 .9 5  and 2 1 .7 .9 5 .
■^ L. M erca te lli, La Tribuna, lA .8 .9 5 .
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l e f t  Last'S and returned to  a domain at Msndjar, on the l e f t  
bank o f the Awash R iver, which Menilek had granted him the pre­
v ious year. He there spent the rainy season o f  1895-’*'
A lu la 's  p o l i t i c a l  ro le  in  the p re lim in a r ies  to  the b a t t le  
o f Adwa.
The fa c t  th a t Ras A lu la was kept away from Addis Ababa by 
the emperor during the rainy season o f 1.895 was not w ithout s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  fo r  h is  p o l i t i c a l  p o s it io n . By p e r s is te n t ly  suggesting  
a to ta l  war on E r itrea  and demanding i t s  reconquest, A lu la  had put 
h im self in  a p o s it io n  o f  being a mere war-drum which had to  be 
kept in  reserve w hile diplomacy was considered u s e fu l .
Since th is  was the hope during the whole period  o f  la t e  
1895 and early  1896, Ras A lula played no s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  in  the  
p re lim in a r ies  to the b a tt le  o f  Adwa.
"Probably the only man," Berkeley p ra ised  A lu la 's  
in a c t iv i ty ,^  "whom no diplomacy, and no change o f 
fortu n e, could have brought to  d esert h is  s id e  was 
Ras A lu la , and consequently fo r  him alone o f a l l  
th e ir  enemies have the I ta lia n s  any r e a l adm iration."
Augustus Wylde, who spent a few weeks in  E ritrea  ju s t  a f te r  the
b a tt le  o f Adwa, reported how the I ta lia n s  them selves c a lle d  him
"the G aribaldi o f h is  land".^
To put the romanticism of the contemporary observers in
h is to r ic a l  p ersp ectiv e  one must remember that Res A lula had then
no other op tion . From h is  p a st experience he was p e r fe c t ly  aware
that he could have no chance o f  any b e n e f ic ia l cooperation with
"Ss. Di Gennaro in  La Tribuna, 15 .12 .95-
^Berkeley, o p .c i t . , p .163.
3
Wylde, "An u n o f f ic ia l  m ission to A byssinia", The Manchester Guardian,
the I ta l ia n s .  The reconquest o f  the Marab M ellash seemed to  
be h is  only chance to become again a governor o f  an important 
province and to avoid returning to a low ly p o s it io n  in  the feudal 
Tegre.
A lu la 's  t a c t ic a l  s k i l l  was used by the Emperor in  the pre­
lim inary b a t t le s .  His m ilita ry  ro le  in  the b a t t le s  o f Amba A laje  
of 7 December 1895 and in  the s ie g e  on Maqalle o f January 1896, 
where the I ta lia n  advance p o sts  and armies were beaten by a column
led  by Has Makonnen, was w e ll described by the m ilita r y  h is to r ia n
1o f the p eriod , B erkeley. But as fo r  a rea l command, Menilek was
care fu l enough not to damage any chance o f p eacefu l se ttlem en t by
g iv in g  an o f f i c i a l  p ost to the w arlike Ras- Rumours spread around
mid-January 1896 about A lu la 's  nomination as the fu ture governor 
— 2o f Hamasen and Saraya were soon denied and La Tribuna o f 15 
February 1896 quoted Ethiopian inform ants bringing the news that 
"Menelich has driven A lula, who i s  extremely h o s t i le  to  u s, from 
the fron t l in e ,  as he i s  a fra id  th a t any r e c k le s s  move by A lula  
might damage the n eg o tia tio n s  for  peace".
March 1896: A lu la 's  con trib u tion  to the v ic to ry  o f  Adwa
A
While an a ll-E th io p ia n  army numbering some 12,000 troops was 
camping in  Tegre in  la t e  February 1896 facing  the I ta l ia n s ,  the
^See, in te r  a l i a . B erkeley, o p .c i t .  , e s p e c ia lly  pp. l lA , I 3A, 137, 
lA6 , lA?, 163, 205. Also various documents in  "Document! su l 
combatimento d'Amba A lagi e s u l la  d ife sa  di M acalle", Woghera,
Rome , 1896. In LV, XXIII and L Guido, L 'A ssedio d i M acalle.
Rome 1901.
^La Tribuna, 2 1 .1 .9 8 .
^La Tribuna, 1 5 .2 .98- in  la te  January B a ra tier i reported that A lula  
had no troops a t a l l .  LV XXIII b is ,  B a ra tier i to  ME, 2 7 .1 -9 8 .
^For various e stim a tes , see Conti R o ssin i, I t a l i a , pp. 3^0~3^2.
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l e a d e r s  o f  t h a t  ru in e d  p ro v in c e  had b u t l i t t l e  in f lu e n c e  on
th e  c o u rse  o f  e v e n ts .  Ras Hagos and Has S eb h a t had no command a t
a l l .  S e b h a t, who was r e le a s e d  by th e  I t a l i a n s  i n  December 1893
from h is  p rison  a t Amba A la je , had been cooperating with them
u n t i l  th e  eve o f th e  b a t t l e  of Adwa when he s e c r e t l y  jo in e d  the
E th io p ia n  camp. Ras H agos, wla> s ta y e d  in  Tamben i n  l a t e  1.893 a s
2an a l ly  o f the I ta lia n s  was c lev er  enough to  change s id e s  in
tim e b u t was n o t  r e p o r te d  a s  h av in g  any command. Ras M angasha had
3
a  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll  f o r c e .
As f o r  Ras A lu la , h i s  fo rc e  numbered no more th a n  3 ,0 0 0  
t ro o p s  b u t s in c e  he was j u s t i f i a b l y  re g a rd e d  by M enilek  a s  w e ll  
a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  a r e a  and th e  enemy he s e rv e d  a s  a  k in d  o f
5
c h i e f - o f - s t a f f .  H is  image a s  th e  g r e a t  a n t i - I t a l i a n  hero  d o u b t­
l e s s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  m orale  o f  th e  E th io p ia n s :
HI  am n o t  a f r a id  o f  th e  whip l i k e  a  m aid s e rv a n t  
f o r  Abba Nagga comes s p i t t i n g  f i r e f,°
As su c h , th e  o ld  Ras A lu la  had a  m ajo r r o l e  i n  one o f  th e  m ost 
im p o r ta n t  b a t t l e s  i n  E th io p ia n  h i s t o r y .
A„ "Wylde was th e  o n ly  European  r e p o r t e r  who managed to  pene­
t r a t e  to  th e  T egre j u s t  a f t e r  th e  b a t t l e  o f  Adwa. H is a c co u n t
*4ie h ad  been t r a n s f e r r e d  th e r e  from  Amba Salam a by M angasha.
See; M erca te lli in  C orriere d i N apoli, 13-16 June 1891.
^La T r ib u n a . 7 - 1 .9 6 ,  2 3 .1 .9 6 .
3]?or t h e i r  num ber, e s t im a te d  v a r io u s ly  betw een ^ ,0 0 0  and 1 2 ,0 0 0 , 
se e  C o n ti R o s s in i ,  I ta3 ia , pp . 3^0~3^2.
^ C o n ti R o s s in i ,  I t a l i a , p . 3^2 , n o te  1 .
^See below .
Abba A yla T ak la  Haymanot, nI l  V/ata: Una t i p i c a  f ig u r a  f o l c l o r i s t i c a
d e l l 'E t i o p i a  e l a  su a  p r o fe s s io n e  i n t e r d e t t a 11, P ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  
T h ird  I n t e r n a t io n a l  C onference  o f  E th io p ia n  S tu d ie s , V ol. I I ,  A ddis 
Ababa 1970.
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o f the b a tt le  was published as an a r t ic le  in  the Manchester Guardian- 
o f 20 May 1897, and may be regarded as based on «*, research ,
Wylde claimed that he had d iscu ssed  the b a tt le  with A lu la , Man­
gasha, Menilek, Mas w ell as w ith most o f the o ther lea d ers  who 
had taken p a rtin  the fight".'*' In Addis Ababa he had many con­
v ersa tio n s  with the I ta lia n  p risoner General Albertone and had with  
him self for  s ix  months nthe former n a tiv e  secretary  o f the I ta lia n  
In te llig e n c e  Department".
"I th ink, th erefo re , "he wrote, "I may f a ir ly  claim  
to have had ex cep tion a l op p ortu n ities o f  g e tt in g  a t  
the fa c t s ,  and I hope I s h a ll  be cred ited  w ith the  
d esire  to s ta te  them as im p a rtia lly  as I ca n ,”
A fter ana lysin g  the m ilita ry  and p o l i t i c a l  developments p r io r  to
Saturday, 29 February 1896, and in  which Ras A lula had no diare a t
a l l ,  Wylde continued:
"The g rea ter  part o f  the Abyssinian army was c o lle c te d  
in  and about the town o f Adowa, the l e f t  wing, under 
Ras A lu la , being p osted , however, somewhat further  
north from Adi Aboona to Gescherworka to guard the' 
northern road. As n eg o tia tio n s  fo r  peace wqre a c t iv e ly  
going an., and communications on the su bject had taken  
p lace  as la t e  as on the Saturday evening ^ 9 -2 -9 6 7 )  
there was no reason fo r  the A byssinians to expect an 
a tta ck , and as the next day was both a Sunday and a 
fea st-d a y  o f  the A byssinian Church, many o f  the s o ld ie r s  
had gone overnight to the sacred c i ty  o f  Axum, some f i f ­
teen  m iles  d is ta n t from Adowa as the crow f l i e s ,  to pray 
a t the churches there. Many, e sp e c ia lly  o f Ras A lu la 's  
and Ras Mangescha's men, were absent in  t h is  way, thus 
leav in g  the l e f t  wing of the army, to which they be­
longed, a good deal weaker than the r ig h t  and cen tre .
The command o f  the A byssinian army was o f  course with  
the King and, Ras A lu la , who may be described as the 
head o f the Abyssinian s t a f f .  I t  i s  to  h is  s k i l f u l  
d is p o s it io n s  and s le e p le s s  v ig ila n c e  th at the sweeping 
v ic to r y  o f the A byssinians was la r g e ly  due. Not tr u s t­
ing  fo r  sa fe ty  to the temporary ce ssa tio n  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  
he had taken care to  be informed by means o f  h is  s p ie s
lThe Manchester Guardian, 2 0 .5 -9 7 .
in  the I ta lia n  camp o f every movement o f  the enemy’s 
fo rce s .^
By eleven  o ’clock  on the n igh t o f Saturday, February 
29, the whole of the I ta lia n  army was on the march, 
advancing towards Adowa. By four o 'c lo c k  on Sunday 
morning Ras A lu la 's  sp ie s  had reached h is  camp, 
some f i f t e e n  m iles d is ta n t , and he at once sen t word 
to the d if fe r e n t  G enerals, and h im self made h aste  to  
King Menelek to  warn him o f the enemy's advance2'
A lu la 's  ro le  in  the b a t t le  i t s e l f  i s  not known. He was lead ing
but a sm all force  and such was probably h is  part in  the a ctu a l
f ig h t in g .
A governor o f  northern Tegre under the au sp ices o f Menilek
The d e c is iv e  d efea t o f  the I ta lia n s  at Adwa did not r e s u lt
in  E th iop ia  regain ing  the Marab M ellash. A lula was reported as
p ressin g  Menilek to cro’s s  the Marab and drive the I ta l ia n s  out 
3of E r itrea , but the emperor was apparently re lu c ta n t to do so . 
Though h is  f i r s t  move was towards Dabra Damo, probably with th e  
dual aim o f lay ing  s ie g e  to the I ta l ia n s  in  Addigrat and o f pene­
tra tin g  in to  A kalla Guzay, he was soon persuaded to  leave the area
and return to Shoa. He promised the I ta lia n  Major S a lsa  that the
i  A
Tigreans would not threaten  Hamasen and j u s t i f ia b ly  created the 
im pression that he was going to do nothing about the r e s to ra tio n  
to E th iop ia  o f the Marab M ellash. " It appears" -  a B r it ish  observer
1
Unlike R. G reen fie ld , E th iop ia , A New P o l i t ic a l  H isto ry , London 
1965, p .123, who suggested that the v ic to r y  was a r e s u lt  o f  a 
"master plan" o f A lu la .
^According to o ra l tr a d it io n  A lula was informed about the I ta lia n  
advance by a cer ta in  Ethiopian named Aw^alomtFit. Bayana Abr©ha, 
Aksum4 A Ge'ez Tarik in  IES by Kassa Mashasha Tewodros. According 
to one cf Ras Sebhat's descendents i t  was Has Sebhat who then be­
traying the I ta lia n s  sen t the message to A lu la , The L ife  of Ras
For A lu la 's  ro le  in  Adwa, see a lso  Berkeley,
pp. 279, 280.
Tsee below, 3<<3.
^Bibliotheque N ationale No. 269, Mondon-Vidailet C o lle c tio n , No. 82,
3A o.
could report as ea r ly  a s  13 A pril 1896 -  "that Menelik i s  v a il in g
1to accept the l in e  o f  the River Mareb as the I ta l ia n  fron tier ,,"
Before lea v in g  Tegre, Menilek reorganised the government o f 
that p rov in ce„ Has Mangasha was again promised the crown o f  a 
Negus, As proposed by Empress payto the prince o f Tegre married 
her n ie c e , the daughter o f Ras Wale, Wayzarit Kafai and was 
granted the surn o f  32,000  th a ler s  by Menilek.
2
"Eor the time being,"  wrote an I ta lia n  envoy, "the 
Ras ^ an gasha/' decided to go on w ith  a p o lic y  o f  
complete subm ission and obedience to Menelich whose 
power in  the eyes o f a l l  the Tigreans i s  r e a l ly  great."
As agreed in  Addis Ababa in  June I89A Ras Mangashs* had to  accept
a new Nabura * ed in  Aksum, Mamher Walda G iyo ig is  from Amhara, who
3 ™ _was known as a strong sympathiser of the Shoan cou rt. Dadjazmach 
Tadla Abbaguben, Dabbab1s brother and a former r iv a l  o f  Mangasha, 
was put in  Maqalle over ’ endarta, undoubtedly a lso  to  be ab le to  
report an the a t t itu d e s  in  Ras Mangasha's c a s t le  th ere . The pro- 
v in cesb f Tamben and Shire were g iven  to Ras Hagos (to g eth er  with  
a cer ta in  Dadjazmach Hadgu) w hile Tasfaye Hantalo, whose devotion  
to the Shoan court was proven, was given Wadjrat and Ashange. Ras 
Sebhat's government over Agame was confirmed but he had to share
— Ai t  w ith Ras Hagos T afari, a r e la t iv e  o f  h is  who had cooperated
Gabre S e l la s s ie  to Mondon N.D. An Amharic document kept by Dr, R. 
Caulk, H .S .I .U , Eor a d e ta ile d  d escr ip tio n  o f the m ilita ry  s i t u ­
a tion  a f te r  the b a t t le  of Adwa, see WO 3 3 /5 6 , J-R .S lade, "Eritrea  
and A byssinia", S e p t .1896, Also B erkeley, pp. 362- 363.
1K> A07/137, Slade to Ford, I3.A .96.
^A.S.MAI 3 /17 -138 , Mulazzani Report, 2 6 .7 -9 8 , Lam bertinti to 
M .d.G., 2 2 ,9 .9 6 .
J 0n V/alda G iyorg is, not to be id e n t if ie d  with the previous Nebura *ad 
o f the same name, see Wylde’s 'a r t i c l e  in  the Manchester Guardian, 
2 1 .3 -9 7 .
A rSee a short a r t ic le  on Hagos T afari in  La Tribuna, 2 0 ,2 .9 6 .
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with the I ta l ia n s  and governed Agame in  th e ir  name s in ce
A pril 1895„1
For the f i r s t  time in  h is  career, Has A lu la  was nomin­
ated over a su b sta n tia l area in  the T©gre p rovin ce . A ll the 
t e r r it o r ie s  between May Wari and the Marab were given  to him 
with Adwa as h is  c a p ita l .  The Tigrean Emperor Yohannes could not  
or had not wanted to impose him on the Tigrean e l i t e  by whom he 
was regarded as an o u ts id es . With Mangasha, or ag a in st him, A lula  
had to  wander from p lace  to p lace  in  the Tegre in  a c e a se le s s  e f fo r t  
to  maintain h im self as a roving m ilita ry  lead er  with no chance o f
l
es ta b lish in g  him selfjin one p la c e . Having no h ered itary  r ig h ts
and no agrarian property, he could e x is t  then only by o ffe r in g
a c tio n  or a chance o f  booty, but never as a p r o v in c ia l or d is t r ic t
governor, Menilek in  h is  shrewd stra teg y  o f in s t a l l in g  ou tsid ers
over the variou s p rov in ces, in  which he d iffe r e d  from Yohannes,
nominated A lula over the most important p a rt, a t  l e a s t  from the
h is to r ic a l  p o in t o f view , o f  northern E th iop ia , Thus, p arad ox ica lly ,
but q u ite  .s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  the feudal structure o f  Tegre, i t  was
the Shoan emperor who in s ta l le d  one o f  the g rea t w arriors for
Tigrean hegemony, though not a member o f i t s  e l i t e ,  as a lo c a l
governor th ere .
A lula was now a g r a te fu l supporter o f Emperor Menilek;
’•I am q u ite  sure,"  B a ld issera  reported, "that Scium 
T esfa i /H a n ta lo /, the same as A lu la , i s  d ir e c t ly  
dependent on M enelik. They obey or disobey Mangascia 
according to th e ir  w ill ." ^
^For the p a r t it io n  o f Tegre by Menilek, see : A.S.MAI 3/l7'->136, 
Mulazzani Heport, 26 .7 .9 6 . A lso, M erca te lli, La Tribuna. 
30.3 .96,
^A.S.MAI 3 /17-136 , B a ld issera  to  M.d.G,, 2 3 .3 .9 6 . See a lso  Bara- 
t i e r i ' s  l e t t e r  o f  2 3 -3 .9 6 . M ercatelli in  La Tribuna, 3 0 .3 -9 6 .
And on 21 June 1896 in  h is  new house at Aksum, Ras Alula-
to ld  Wylde how he had turned to  Menilek "as the only man who
could resto re  order. . . .  I  have thrown a l l  my in flu en ce  on h is
1s id e  in  order to u n ite  A byssin ia once more."
The appointment over th at important d i s t r ic t ,  the very heart
o f the h is t o r ic a l  Tegre, did not recrea te  A lula as a strong and
in f lu e n t ia l  le a d e r . Tegre as a whole and tie d i s t r ic t  o f Adwa in
p a r tic u la r  had paid  dbarly for  the la ck  o f  a government s in ce  the
death o f Yohannes, the constant in tern a l and ex terna l warfare
and the fam ine.
» ’’When I v is i t e d  Adowa in  1884," Wylde described the 
s itu a t io n  o f A lu la 's  new c a p it a l ,2 " it  was a f lo u r ish ­
ing  torn o f about 19,000  in h a b ita n ts , the commercial 
centre o f  the d i s t r ic t .  Now i t  i s  a ruin and a 
charnel-house. War and p e s t i le n c e  have done t ie ir  
work, lea v in g  th e ir  mark in  ruined houses and blackened  
w a lls . I  do not think there were a thousand people  
l e f t  in  Adowa. 11
A lu la ’s government over th a t area which was g iven  to  him by
the emperor enabled him to m ob ilise  a lo c a l  army, but s in ce  i t  was
not combined, as i t  was in  the tr a d it io n a l lo c a l  feu d a l system,
with land ownership, A lula could not maintain a r e a l fo r c e .
The I ta l ia n  o f f ic e r  Mulazzani who v is i t e d  A lu la ’s camp at
A tzina, 9 km. ea st o f Aksum during 18-22 July 1896 described
A lula as being worried by the fa c t  that because o f lack  o f food he
could hardly m aintain 3^0 riflem en . A sum o f  800 th a le r s  which A lula
„  3had been g iven  by Menilek was spent by the Ras on p resen ts . Accord­
ing to M ulazzani, A lu la1'manages to maintain h is  few men by some
^A. Wylde, ”An u n o f f ic ia l  v i s i t  to  A byssinia", the Manchester Guardian,
1 4 .9 .9 7 -
2A. Wylde, "An u n o f f ic ia l  m ission  to A byssinia", the Manchester Guardian, 
1 7 .9 .9 7 . For Adwa in  1884, see a d e ta iled  d escr ip tio n  in  FO 1 /31 , 
Hewett to  Admiralty, 9 -8 .8 4 . "Adowa, as a rep resen ta tiv e  Abyssinian  
To\m". Hewett a lso  estim ated the number of the in h ab itan ts as
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ta x e s  o r  g i f t s  g iven  to  him by r i c h  peop le  and a lso  by c o n f is c a tin g
1p ro p e rty  from in n o c en t p eo p le" .
"My army now i s  on ly  a  sm all o n e ," A lu la  to ld  Wylde 
on 21 June 1896,^ " I  have b u t 8 ,000 tro o p s  o f my
own.3 When I  had th e  Hamasen I  could  r a i s e  40,000
men. My p ro p e r ty  / t h e  government o f  Asmara/ i s  
gone, and I  have only my e s ta t e s  n e a r  Abbi Adi 
/Mannawe/h "
A lu la  a c c e p ts  M enilek1s I t a l i a n  p o lic y
A lu la 's  f u l l  accep tance o f  M en ilek 's  government o v e r E th io p ia  
le d  him to  a  r e c o n s id e ra t io n  o f h i s  p o lic y  tow ards E r i t r e a .  This 
con tinued  to  be , in  th e  f i r s t  months a f t e r  Adwa, based on h is  s tro n g  
d e s ire  to  r e tu r n  to  th e  Marab M ellash  and r e e s ta b l i s h  h is  government 
in  Hamasen.
" 'W ill th e re  be p e a c e ? ’" A lu la  asked Wylde in  t h e i r  
c o n v e rsa tio n  o f 21 June 1896.^
" I  r e p l ie d :  ' I  b e lie v e  s o . ’
He th en  s a id :  ’P lea se  God, th e re  never w i l l  be
peace u n t i l  our country  i s  g iven  back to  u s . I  
asked th e  King to  g ive  me h i s  c a v a lry  th e  day a f t e r  
th e  b a t t l e  o f Adowa, and i f  he had I  would have d riv en  
th e  I t a l i a n s  in to  th e  sea  . . .  / B u t / . „. My m aste r 
made peace w ith  them, and agreed  to  g ive  back a l l  the  
p r is o n e r s  he had ta k e n . . . ,M
When Wylde s a id :
19 ,000 . "T h^popu lation  o f  Adowa i s  e s tim a ted  a t  1 9 ,0 0 0 ,"  Hewett 
w ro te , " i t  was fo rm erly  much g r e a te r ,  b u t famine fo llo w in g  th e  
wake o f war swept away over tw o - th ird s  of th e  p o p u la tio n  only  e ig h t 
o r  n in e  y e a rs  ag o ."
•3 _
See an in t e r e s t in g  s to ry  on th e  way A lula  sp en t th a t  money by
g iv in g  p r e s e n ts ,  in  S a p e l l i ,  o p . c i t . , p.93»
^A.S.MAI 3/17*“136, M ulazzani R eport, 26.7 = 98.
3 ~T his must have been an ex ag g e ra tio n  by A lu la , even i f  he spoke
about h is  p o te n t i a l  army.
^A. Wylde, "An U n o ff ic ia l  M ission", MG, 14.9=97=
^Wylde, "An U n o ff ic ia l M ission", MG, 1 4 .9 .9 7 -
’’You are not the f i r s t  nation  that has l o s t  some 
o f i t s  te r r ito r y . You should be contented th a t th ings  
are not w orse,”
A lula reacted;
’’Nothing can be worse fo r  us than to have lo s t  the 
Hamasen, My advice in  a l l  the cou n cils  i s  to  make 
war. We are stronger now than ever we were b efore.
We have over a quarter o f a m illio n  o f  breech- 
load ing r i f l e s ,  w ith p len ty  of ca rtr id g es , and we 
know how to use them. As soon as the c a tt le  d isease  
i s  a t an end, and we can begin ploughing again  we 
s h a ll  have plentyjof food. I  cannot see the good o f  
p e a c e .”
An in te r e s t in g  ep isode to ld  by Wylde seems to r e f l e c t  A lu la ’s
fe e l in g s  in  th is  stage o f h is  l i f e  when he had to r e a l is e  th at,
due to  h is  m aster's p o lic y , the g rea t v ic to r y  a t Adwa v/as to be
follow ed not merely by an a n ti-c lim a x  but would a c tu a lly  leave
him with nothing to  f ig h t  fo r ,
"On that I  sa id  ’Good-bye', and went home, where
Ras A lu la ’s sm all son, aged four, came to v i s i t  me.
He proved to be a most amusing c h ild . The next morn­
ing the Ras sen t for  me, and I found him sea ted  near 
the b ig  tank. His son came up, leading a sheep, and 
to ld  the Ras th a t he had had a long ta lk  w ith me, and 
had decided not to be a s o ld ie r , l ik e  h is  fa th er , but 
to  be a merchant, adding th at he had already bought 
t h is  sheep fo r  two d o lla r s , and was going to s e l l  i t  
to the Englishman fo r  th ree . Ras A lu la turned round 
to  me and sa id , ’What have yop been t e l l in g  my son ?’
The l i t t l e  boy rep lied  that he had made up hismind 
th a t i t  was no good f ig h t in g , that he would jo in  Mr,
Wylde and be a merchant. Ras A lula observed th at i f  
peace were made h is  own occupation would be gone; 
th ere fo re , perhaps, i t  was b e tte r  to be a merchant, 
as h is  sonproposed . 1 This conversation  h igh ly  amused 
some three hundred s o ld ie r s  who x^ere gathered round the 
Ras. ”1
Ras A lu la  was in  fa c t  far  away from the c a p ita l in  which the 
relevan t cou n cils  were h eld . He a c tu a lly  had no say a t  a l l
1Ib id ,
A
regarding th at v i t a l  question  and apparently he became r e a l i s t i c
enough to  understand th a t i f  he wanted to continue to be tru sted
by the Shoan emperor he must follow h is  p a c if ic  p o lic y . Thus, the
I ta lia n  o f f ic e r  Mulazzani, a month a f te r  Wylde's in terv iew , heard
from A lula a d if fe r e n t  speech:
"You may be sure th a t I  have no other w i l l  than that  
o f  my master Mangascia. I  s h a ll  do nothing which he 
does not order me to do. I f  he would lik e  to  be your 
fr ien d  I s h a ll  a lso  be your sin cere  and true f r ie n d . . .
Before the b a tt le  o f Adua I was your black sheep, 
your b it t e r  enemy and the reason for  th a t enmity. But 
in  Adua a l l  the Ethiopian lea d ers took p a rt, no one 
was m issin g , so there are many now to share my g u i l t . . .
The country needs peace and q u ie t ." !
In September 1896 A lula p r a c t ic a lly  demonstrated h is  goodw ill
towards the I ta lia n s  by renewing the h ith erto  p roh ib ited  commerce 
2w ith E ritrea  and in  the th ird  week o f October he wrote to the  
I ta lia n  R esident a t Addi Qayh "assuring him o f  h is  p a c if ic  in ten tio n s"  
Thus when on 26 October 1896 Menilek signed a new trea ty  with I ta ly  
s ta t in g  a lso  th a t "The r iv e r s  Mareb, B elesa , and Moona are the 
l in e s  which by both p a r t ie s  s h a ll  not be v io la te d ,"  i t  was p r a c t i­
c a lly  a non-event for  the ex-governor o f Hamasen.
A lu la 's  share in  the future f a l l  o f  Mangasha.
The new appointments made by Menilek in  Tegre undermined 
the supreme au th ority  o f  Mangasha in  h is  province.
5"The lea d ers  in  the Tegre" Lambertini reported, "are 
divided  in to  two camps, the f i r s t  supports Menelick
1A.S.MAI 3/ I 7Z-I36 , Mulazzani Report, 26 . 7 . 96 .
2A.S.MAI 3 /17 -136 , Lambertini to  M.d.G. 22 .9 -9 6 .
^A.S.MAI 3 /17 -136 , B a ld issera  to M.d.G. 23 .1 0 .96 .
if /•See Amharic te x t  sen t by Wylde to the Manchester Guardian, 16.3.97*
^A.G.MAI 3 /17-136 , Lambertini to M.d.G. 22.9*96.
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and the other hates the Shoans. The f i r s t  
camp i s  stronger thanks to  Im perial support 
and the second one i s  more admired by the popu­
la t io n .  Among the f i r s t  one Ras A lula i s  the more 
prominent and the o th ers are the Nebreid o f  Aksum,
Shum T esfa i Hantalo and Ras S ibhat. The second  
camp i s  led  by Ras M angascia.,f
According to the same source the emperor was con stantly  correspond-
p
ing w ith A lu la , Sebhat and the Hebura *ed, h is  devotees in  Tegre
Ras Mangasha could indeed do very l i t t l e  to resto re  h is  supre­
macy. His only reported step  in  the in te r n a l Tigrean arena was to  
toy and deprive Sebhat o f  h is  p o s it io n  in  Agame and put in  power 
h is  co-holder o f  the government th ere, Hagos T afari. In that con­
f l i c t  A lula remained p a ss iv e , p o ss ib ly  as a r e ta l ia t io n  to Sebhat's  
p ast a c tio n  in  re fra in in g  from helping him aga in st Mangasha. Seb­
hat iras beaten in  a minor c la sh  in  ea r ly  September near Addigrat
__2
and a month la t e r  made peace with Mangasha without being deprived  
of h is  share in  the dual government of h is  province.
I t  look s as i f  Ras Mangasha now adopted A lu la 's  o ld  id ea  of 
an a ll ia n c e  with E ritrea  aga in st Menilek. In the p resen t s itu a t io n ,  
a fte r  the I ta lia n  d e fea t and w hile the emperor was w ill in g  to com­
promise w ith the ex isten ce  o f  E r itrea , th is  was a most u n r e a lis t ic  
p o lic y . Yet on 22 A pril 1896 Mangasha sen t to  Queen V ic to r ia  re­
ferr in g  to h im self as the h e ir  to Yohannes and app lied  fo r  her 
m ediation between him and I ta ly .^
Has A lula was one of the channels through which Menilek was 
informed o f  the in te n tio n s  o f Ras Mangasha. On 2 October 1896
^A.S.MAI 3/ 17- 136, Lambertini to M.d.G. 3*9-96.
^A.S.MAI 3 /17 -136 , Lambertini to  M.d.G. 22.9*96; 3 /17-1326,
B a ld issera  to  M.d.G. l 8 . lO .96 , 23 . 10 . 96; \ifyTde in  the Manchester 
Guardian. 21.3 .97*
/fO  A03/239, Ras Mangasha to Queen V icto r ia , M iazia lA th, 1888 E . C. ,
2 2 .A.96.
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Wylde was i n  M aqalle  where Ras A lu la  was c e le b r a t in g  th e  M asqal
w ith  M angasha.
" I  a sk ed  i f  he had se en  w hat Ras M angescha had 
w r i t t e n  to  E n g la n d , 11 Wylde r e p o r te d ,  11 and he s a id  
t h a t  he had re a d  i t .  He added  t h a t  i t  o n ly  con­
firm e d  h i s  know ledge t h a t  Ras M angascha had 
lo n g  been  i n t r i g u i n g ,  and t h a t  he h im s e lf  was 
w r i t in g  to  King M enelek a b o u t i t  a l l . ”^
We have no d i r e c t  e v id e n c e , b u t a  few i n d i r e c t  p ie c e s  o f  e v id e n c e
su p p o r t  th e  a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  i n  e a r ly  1897 Has A lu la ’ s  p la n n e d  to
2ta k e  over th e  governm ent o f T eg re , a s  a  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  o f  M en ilek . 
A w e ll  in fo rm ed  I t a l i a n  o b s e rv e r  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  em peror p la n n e d , 
a s  e a r ly  a s  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h a t  y e a r ,  to  remove Ras M angasha
was a p p a re n tly  ±i c o n s ta n t  to u ch  w ith  th e  em peror a s  can  be con­
c lu d ed  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  l a t e  1896 he was w e ll in fo rm ed  abou t
th e  I t a lo - E th io p ia n  p eace  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i n  A ddis Ababa v /h ile  Man-
A
g ash a  knew n o th in g  ab o u t them . The fo llo w in g  document a ls o
p o w e rfu lly  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  A lu la  was in v o lv e d  in such  a  p la n  o f
M enilek  to  remove th e  h e r e d i ta r y  p r in c e  o f  T eg re :
” In  th e  f i r s t  days o f  th e  new y e a r , 11 B a ld is s e r a  
r e p o r te d  i n  e a r ly  18 9 7 ,^  "M angascia s a id  t h a t  
M enelich  had c a l l e d  him to  Shoa in  o r d e r  to  crown 
him a s  a  Negus o f T ig re . But y e s te rd a y  A lu la  
s e c r e t l y  t o ld  two konks, in fo rm a n ts  o f  o u rs  t h a t
Ras M angascia would n e v e r  r e t u r n  to  T ig re  becau se
he i^as p ro s e c u te d  by th e  N egus. Ras Maconnen would 
come to  g o v e rn  T ig re .  I t  seems t h a t  i n  th e  m ean tim e ,M
^A.W ylde, ’’U n o f f ic i a l  m is s io n  to  A b y s s in ia 11, th e  M anchester G uard ian
and d iv id e  th e  n o r th e rry p ro v in c e
r rmm
betw een A lu la  and  S e b h a t. A lu la
2 1 .3 .9 7 -
See M e r c a te l l i  i n  La T r ib u n a , 2 6 .1 .9 7 .
•^M artini I I ,  p .A l l .
^A.S.MAI 3 /1 7 -1 3 ^ 9 , B a ld is s e r a  to  M .d.G. 2 2 .1 2 .9 6 . 
^A.S.MAI 3 /1 7 -2 7 , B a ld is s e r a  to  M .d.G. 9 .1 .9 7 .
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B a ld is s e r a  went on w ith  h i s  e x c e l le n t  a n a ly s i s ,  
" A lu la  w ants to  ta k e  th e  governm ent o f  o ld  Ras 
H agos ^ x .e .  Tamben and S h ireT V 1
Jan u ary  1897• The end o f  A lu la
W hile Ras M angasha was m aking U s way to  Shoa i n  Ja n u ary  1897, 
A lu la  assem bled  a  fo rc e  o f  700 men to  march on Ras H agos. The f a c t  
t h a t  he  c o u ld  n o t  o rg a n is e  a  s t r o n g e r  fo rc e  may i n d ic a te  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  cam paign was h i s  own i n t i a t i v e  and n o t  c o o rd in a te d  w ith  
th e  em pero r. A lu la  p ro b a b ly  hoped t h a t ,  once he e s t a b l i s h e d  him­
s e l f  a ls o  in  Tamben and S h i r e ,  he would be r e c o g n is e d  by M enilek  
a s  th e  g o v e rn o r  o f  th e s e  r e g io n s .
F o r A lu la  th e  f ig h t in g  o f  RS^ s Hagos was a ls o  a  m a t te r  o f 
p e r s o n a l  r e v e n g e . As a  d ev o tee  o f  Yohannes and o f  M angasha, Ras 
Hagos, th e  m odera te  and lo y a l  fo l lo w e r ,  had been a  r i v a l  to  A lu la . 
T h is  c u lm in a te d  i n  h i s  f ig h t in g  him in  1892^ and 1893 when A lu la  
r e v o l te d  a g a in s t  M angasha. In  l a t e  1893 when Ras A lu la  r e tu rn e d  
to  T egre w ith  th e  a l l - E th i o p ia n  a rk y , Ras Hagos s t a r t e d  c o o p e ra tin g  
w ith  th e  I t a l i a n s jm in l y  o u t o f  f e a r  f o r  A l u l a 's  rev e n g e . On 19 
Ja n u a ry  1897 a t  Addi Chumeyin S h ire  th e  sm a ll army o f  Ras A lu la  
c la sh e d  w ith  a  s im i l a r  fo rc e  o f  Ras Hagos. A lu la  was among th e
f i r s t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  to  be wounded -  i n  h i s  l e g .  H is young nephew
2Baslia Gare E zgheber was c a p tu re d  and was im m ed ia te ly  s h o t  by 
3 —I iag o s1 s  t r o o p s .  Yet A l u l a 's  t ro o p s  p ro v ed  to  be s t r o n g e r  and th e  
day r e s u l t e d  in  t h e i r  v i c t o r y .  F i f t y  o f  A l u l a 's  men w ere r e p o r te d
''"For Ras Hagos see  Conti R o ssin i, p .462 and M artini, D iario I I ,
p .4-11.
'Conti !
M artini, D iario I I ,  p .4 l2 ,
‘X o n R o ssin i, I t a l ia  ed E tio p ia , p .463.
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dead , com pared w ith  one hundred  o f  Hagos. Hagos h im s e lf  was
c a p tu re d  and b ro u g h t b e fo re  th e  wounded A lu la  who im m ed ia te ly
o rdered  h i s  nephew Dadjasmach T-adla Fanja  to  shoo t him. Hagos
was i n s t a n t l y  k i l l e d  and th e  wounded A lu la  was c a r r i e d  to  Aksum
from  where he d i c t a t e d  a  l e t t e r  to  th e  I t a l i a n  R e s id e n t a t  Addi
2'.Qayh n a r r a t i n g  th e  a f f a i r *
M0n m id-day  o f  F e b ru a ry  th e  15 th  / I 8 9 7 /  a t  Abba 
Garim m a," i t  was te le g ra p h e d  to  Rome, nRas A lu la  
d ie d .  T ig re  i s  i n  t o t a l  anarchy."3
"Were you, Abba-Nagga, met by a  k i l l e r ? "  lam ented 
a  T ig rean  fo llo w e r .
"You d a r te d  l i k e  a  po isonous snake, 
camped on th e  s lo p e s  l i k e  lo c u s t s ,  
w ith  your arms you could break  l i k e  a  lion*  ^ 
The husband o f  K assa la  and lo v e r  o f th e  s e a ."
n
La T r ib u n a , 27 -1 .9 7 *  F o r a  c o lo u r f u l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  b a t t l e ,  
se e  M a rtin i., D ia rio  I I ,  p . ^12; La T rib u n a , 2 5 .1 .9 7 , 2 6 .1 ,,9 7 , 
9 .2 .9 7 .
^La T r ib u n a , 2 5 .1 .9 7 . I  f a i l e d  to  f in d  t h a t  l e t t e r .  A ccord ing  to  
o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  ( F i t .  *©mbassa Abbay) and to  an  I t a l i a n  w r i t e r  
( A .S a p e l l i ,  Memorie d 'A f r ic a  (1 8 8 5 -1 9 0 6 ), B ologna 1935, p . ^8) 
A lu la  r e fu s e d  to  ta k e  m ed ic in e s  which were s e n t  to  him by th e  
I t a l i a n s .  T h is ,  e x p la in e d  a s  a  g e s tu r e  ox contem pt to  E u ropeans, 
can h a rd ly  be b e l ie v e d  a s  b o th  V in q u is t  ( se e  above, p . 1 3 0  and 
P a r is T s  (N. L 1 A b i s s in i a , M ilano 1888, p ,1 5 0 )  t e s t i f i e d  t h a t  they  
had g iv e n  A lu la  m ed ica l t r e a tm e n t .
^A.S.MAI 5 /1 7 -2 2 9 , V. G o v ern a to re  to  M .d.G. 2 5 -2 .9 7 . F o r anarchy  
i n  T sg re , se e  below , p .
^H eruy, Yaheywat t a r i k , p - 47- (The song i s  i n  T ig r in g n a  and was 
t r a n s l a t e d  f o r  me by a  T ig re a n  s tu d e n t . )
CONCLUSION
As rem em bered by th e  E th io p ia n s  and r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e i r
1l i t e r a t u r e  f,th e  famous and b rav e  Ras A lu la"  was a  g r e a t  w a r r io r
whose b ra v e ry  and m i l i t a r y  s k i l l  c o n tr ib u te d  g r e a t ly  to  v a r io u s
im p o r ta n t  v i c t o r i e s  o v e r E t h i o p i a 's  enem ies , "S in c e  he was f e a re d
2
and w e ll  known f o r  h i s  b ra v e ry "  Heruy sum m arised, "he a lw ays
d e fe a te d  and d ro v e  away th e  e x te r n a l  enem ies who came from  th e
s id e  o f  Hamasen*
" In  H asasen  (where you d e fe a te d  Ras Walda M ika*el)
You e s ta b l i s h e d  a  m arke t -  you b ro u g h t r i f l e s  
w ith o u t p a y in g  f o r  them / a s  b o o ty /
In  C a s s a la  you e s ta b l i s h e d  a  m a r k e t , , .
In  S aa^ i you e s ta b l i s h e d  a  m a r k e t , . „
S ta y  i n  p e a c e , my m a s te r , Abba NeegaJ
A f te r  you , we s h a l l  n o t f in d  a  / r e s t i n g /  b e d ." ^
B oth I t a l i a n s  and E th io p ia n s  re g a rd e d  A lu la  a s  th e  most p e r s i s t e n t
opponent o f  I t a l i a n  in v o lv em en t i n  E th io p ia n  a f f a i r s .  H is  r e l e v a n t
p o l ic y  and a c t i v i t i e s  were som etim es d e s c r ib e d  by f o r e ig n e r s
a s  m o tiv a te d  by xeno p h o b ia : "He p o s s e s s e d , modern h i s t o r i a n
was im p re sse d , " a  f a n a t i c a l  h a tr e d  o f  E uropeans a p p ro x im a tin g
t h a t  o f  th e  M ahdi."  E th io p ia n s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand , a ls o  ten d e d
to  remember h i s  r o l e  in  D ogali and Adwa b u t n o t  h is  I t a l i a n  p o l ic y
in  th e  p e r io d  betw een th e s e  two b a t t l e s :
^T ak la  £>ad©q M akuriya, op . ci t . , p . 48 .
2 __
H eruy, Yaheywat t a r i k , p . 47 .
""Conti R o s s in i ,  C a n ti p o p o la r i  t i g r a i ,  p . 338, song , 163 .
4
.B .A .L im oli . , B. C risp x : A S tudy i n  I t a l i a n  F o re ig n  P o l i c y ,
P r in c e to n  U niv. Ph.D , 1981, p . 235-
' 'Those I t a l i a n s  how happy th e y  a re  
In  Rome th e y  have s h o t  th e  cannons
N ear th e  s e a  th ey  have s h o t  th e  cannons
In  Asmara th e y  have s h o t th e  cannons 
In  th e  p la c e  o f  w hich, i n  D ogali t h e i r  
t e s t i c l e s  were p lu ck e d  by h a n d fu ls  
In  th e  p la c e  o f  w hich , i n  AdUa t h e i r  
t e s t i c l e s  were p lu c k e d  by h a n d fu ls .  ^
B ut Negga i s  dead th e y  can a g a in  s le e p  p e a c e fu lly .,
Yet i s  seem s c l e a r  now t h a t  A lu la  was n o t m o tiv a te d  by
h a t r e d „ He w anted E uropeans a s  good n e ig h b o u rs  and a s  p a r tn e r s  
i n  econom ic o r  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  and opposed them when th e y  
s t a r t e d  i n t e r f e r i n g  i n  E th io p ia n  a f f a i r s .  D uring th e  p e r io d  o f  1890- 
1892, h av in g  compromised w ith  th e  l o s s  o f  th e  Marab M e lla sh , A lu la  
was c l e a r l y  w orking f o r  an  a l l i a n c e  w ith  th e  I t a l i a n s  i n  E r i t r e a .
A l u l a 's  p r id e  and uncom prom ising ap p ro ach  to  th e  i n t e r f e r i n g
I t a l i a n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  d u rin g  th e  y e a r s  o f  l8@3“ l8 8 7 , was, and s t i l l
2i s ,  a  so u rc e  o f  p r id e  f o r  th e  E th io p ia n s .  From a  h i s t o r i c a l  
p o in t  o f  v iew , how ever, t h i s  p o l ic y  m ust be c r i t i c i s e d .  I t  seem s 
t h a t  a  s l i g h t l y  more m oderate  ap p ro ach  and a  more c o n s t r u c t iv e  
d ip lom acy c o u ld  have r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  I t a l i a n s  s ta y in g  i n  th e  Msgsawa 
c o a s t ,  and co u ld  have p re v e n te d  f u r t h e r  i m p e r i a l i s t  inv o lv em en t 
w ith  such  c h a o tic  consequences f o r  N o rth e rn  E th io p ia .
* lit
A l u l a 's  r o l e  i n  th e  i n t e r n a l  h i s t o r y  o f  E th io p ia  d u r in g  t h a t  
p e r io d  was no l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  th a n  h i s  r o le  i n  fa c in g  e x te r n a l  
enem ies. In  th e  m ain p ro c e s s  o f  th e  d e c l in e  o f  Tegre and th e  r i s e
1C on ti R o s s in i ,  C a n t i , p . 338, No. 16^ .
p
See Garima T affere , o p .c i t . , Mamo Wudnah,
o f  Shoa A lu la  was a  m ost im p o r ta n t  f i g u r e , and s u re ly  th e  o n ly  
p ro m in en t T ig re a n  who su rv iv e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  whole p e r io d  a s  an 
a c t iv e  l e a d e r .  He s t a r t e d  a s  one o f  th e  m ain b u i ld e r s  o f  
T ig re a n  pow er and was a c tu a l l y  th e  l a s t  one to  f i g h t  f o r  i t s  
in d e p e n d e n t e x is t e n c e .
R e t r o s p e c t iv e ly  sp e a k in g , th e  T ig re a n s  had b u t l i t t l e  chance 
to  m a in ta in  t h e i r  hegemony o v e r  E th io p ia .  The n o r th e r n  p a r t  o f  
th e  Em pire was c o n s ta n t ly  th r e a te n e d  by f o r e ig n  pow ers: E g y p tia n s , 
M ah d is ts  and I t a l i a n s .  C o s tly  b a t t l e s  were fo u g h t, m ain ly  by th e  
T ig re a n s , th ro u g h o u t th e  two decad es fo llo w in g  th e  E g y p tia n  in v a s io n  
o f  1875. The com m ercial r o u te s  o f  th e  n o r th  w ith  th e  Sudan and 
w ith  th e  Massawa c o a s t  were r u in e d  and th e  fam ine c o n t r ib u t r d  
to  th e  grow ing m i l i t a r y  w eakness. F in a l ly  th e  sudden  d e a th  o f  
Em peror Yohannes l e f t  th e  v a r io u s  p roud  T ig re a n  h e r e d i ta r y  c h ie f s  
w ith o u t t h e i r  h i t h e r t o  m ain o r  ev en  o n ly  u n ify in g  f i g u r e .  The com­
b in a t io n  o f  th e  h e s i t a n t  young Ras M angasha and th e  p ro u d  A lu la , 
an o u t s i d e r  f o r  th e  T ig re a n  n o b i l i t y ,  f a i l e d  to  p ro v id e  an  u n d is ­
p u te d  l e a d e r s h ip  f o r  th e  s h a t t e r e d  and d i s u n i te d  p ro v in c e  th re a te n e d  
by Shoans, M ah d is ts  and I t a l i a n s .
Thus th e  T ig re a n s  i n  such  u n f o r tu n a te  c irc u m s ta n c e s  and a s
v ic t im s  o f  t h e i r  own i n t e r n a l  c o n f l i c t s  c o u ld  n o t  f a c e  s u c c e s s f u l ly
p r o f ita b le
th e  r i s i n g  pow er o f  Shoa. There i n  th e  s o u th /w a r fa re  and e x p a n sio n , 
th e  shre\>Pd and c le v e r  i n t e r n a l  and e x te r n a l  p o l ic y  o f  M enilek  
and more fa v o u ra b le  p o l i t i c a l  c irc u m s ta n c e s  l e d  to  th e  c r e a t io n  
o f  a  more c e n tra l-m in d e d  and s tr o n g  governm ent.
F ig h tin g  f o r  th e  f u l f i lm e n t  of th e  w i l l  o f  Yohannes and f o r  
h i s  own p o l i t i c a l  e x is te n c e  kL u la  had to  overcom e a l l  th e s e  d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s .  H is p o l ic y  was n o t  u n r e a l i s t i c .  The Tegre m igh t have been
a b le  to  s u rv iv e  a s  an in d ep e n d e n t e n t i t y  had  th e  I t a l i a n s  i n  
E r i t r e a  w anted i t  to  s e rv e  a s  a  b u f f e r  a g a in s t  M e n ilsk . P a ra ­
d o x ic a l ly  i t  was th e  image o f  A lu la  h im s e lf ,  h i s  b e in g  remembered 
a s  th e  a r c h i t e c t  o f D o g a li, which a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t  cau sed  th e  
I t a l i a n s  to  abandon such  a  p o l i c y *
D uring  l a t e  1893 a&d e a r ly  189^  A lu la  f i n a l l y  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  
he was no lo n g e r  th e  champion o f  th e  T ig re a n  c a u se . He c o u ld  n o t 
be a  u n ify in g  e lem en t f o r  th e  T ig re a n  n o b i l i t y  and c o u ld  n e v e r  
become an a l l y  o f  th e  I t a l i a n s ,  H is f a i l u r e  i n  do ing  so and h i s  
su b seq u e n t r e c o g n i t io n  o f  Shoan hegemony may be re g a rd e d  a s  a  f a t a l ,  
i f  n o t  f i n a l ,  blow to  T ig re a n  in d ep en d en ce ,
!K *
In  e a r ly  Ja n u a ry  1897 P as Mangasha was i n  A ddis Ababa b u t
1f a i l e d  to  be nom inated  a s  a  N egus, I n s u l t e d ,  th e  p r in c e  o f  Tegre 
r e tu r n e d  to  h i s  p ro v in c e  to  l e a r n  o f  th e  d e a th  o f Hagos and A lu la . 
H is  p o s i t i o n  was now c h a lle n g e d  by th e  young Dadjazm ach G abra- 
s ^ l l a s s e  B a r iy a  G a b ir ,  a  son o f  one o f  Y o h an n es 's  fo llo w e r s  who 
d ie d  i n  Mattamma.t* Gabras© H a sse  r e tu r n e d  i n  O ctober 1896 from 
E r i t r e a  and e n te r e d  A l u l a 's  s e r v ic e  j u s t  b e fo re  th e  b a t t l e  o f  Addi 
Chumai. B efo re  dy in g  A lu la  a p p o in te d  him a s  a  Dadjazm ach and l e f t  
him h i s  arm s and f o l lo w e r s .  G a b ra s e l la s s e  d iso b ey ed  M angasha who, 
f o r  h i s  p a r t ,  o p en ly  r e v o l te d  a g a in s t  M enilek  and was su p p o rte d  by
1 —F o r e v e n ts  i n  N o rth e rn  E th io p ia  a f t e r  th e  b a t t l e  o f  Adwa, see
M a r t in i ,  D ia r io . Check in d e x  f o r  Annual R e p o rts  i n  FO 371-
2 , d < /See Zawde G a b r e - S e l la s s ie ,  p . 3^7 . Eor G a b r a s e l la s s j- e ' s  c a r e e r ,
see  §ahay  H ay le : nA S h o r t B iography  o f  D a jjazm atch  G a b ra s a l la s s e
B a r iy a  G a b ir  ( l8 7 3 “ 19 3 0 )n j B » A „ th es is , H .S .I .U . 1972.
35^.
R a s  S ©bhat and la s fa y e  Hantalo* In September '’•.898 Meni^ek
sen t Ras Makonnen to Tegre w ith Ras Mika*el and Wagshum Beru,
and in  December Mangasha was surrounded in  Edaga Haims» Three months
la t e r ,  on 18 February 1899, Fas Mangasha and Ras Sebhat submitted
cerem onially to the emperor and Ras Makonnen was appointed
over Tegre„ Mangasha and Sobhat were imprisoned in  Addis Ababa,
from where Mangasha was la t e r  tran sferred  to  Ankobar in  which
prison  he died in  November 1906.
In Tegre i t s e l f  the new generation  o f lo c a l  h ered itary  p rin ces  
went on w ith th e ir  in te r n a l r i v a lr ie s „ Dadjazmach Seyum Mangasha, 
the son o f Ras Mangasha, Dadjazmach Gugsa ArJa y a -S e lla s s e , the  
son o f Ras Ar’ aya S e lla s s e  Yohannes the la t e  crown p r in ce , Dadjaz­
mach Abreha Hagos, the son o f  the la t e  Ras Hagos, Dadjazmach 
Abreha Ar’ aya, the son of Ras Ar*aya D©m§u and the brother o f the 
la te  Dabbab, Shum-Agame Desta Sebhat, the son o f Ras Sebhat 
Arigawi, and Dadjazmach G abrasellasse leading the e x - fo lio :  ers of 
the la t e  Ras A lu la .
In I 9O9 Abreha Arfyya was imprisoned in  Shoa and on 28 February 
191^ Ras Sebhat, who had been ''released  from h is  p r ison  in  Shoa 
a f te r  the death o f h is  son D esta, fought Dadjazmach G abrasellasse  
and met h is  death in  the b a t t l e f i e ld «, Gabras<ellasse, defeated  s ix  
days la t e r  by 8 ©yum.Mangasha, took refuge in  E r itrea . Seyum, the 
son o f  Ras Mangasha, was made a Ras in  the same year by the new 
Emperor Ledj ’ ©yasu and was appointed as the governor genaal o f  
Tegre, now q u ite  a remote province o f the Ethiopian Empire.
&
>!= ‘ *
B erk eley 's  statem ent th a t A lula was flthe g r e a te s t  leader  
th a t A byssin ia  has produced sin ce  the death o f Emperor Theodore'* 
must be taken w ith a gra in  o f s a l t .  A lula did not stand out
"in bold r e l i e f  a g a in st the background o f  intrigues"'*' nor was
2 3he "a turbulent ch ie f"  nor a "treacherous reb el" . I t  seems
th at A lu la  was a brave and fortunate w arrior and a grea t ta c t ic ia n  
whose te n a c ity , energy and shrewdness helped him in  the b a t t le ­
f ie ld s  and in  the in te r n a l p o l i t i c a l  s tr u g g le s . I t  was h is  
character, not hered itary  r ig h ts  or economic resources, which 
enabled him to maintain h is  prominence throughout h is  long career. 
In ad d ition  to h is  t a c t ic a l  s k i l l  A lu la  was not e n t ir e ly  deprived  
o f q u ite  a good concept o f wider a sp ec ts . He sensed b e tter  than 
Yohannes th a t the I ta lia n  am bitions rather than the Mahdist 
fan aticism  was the r e a l th rea t to  E th iop ia . Yet, as but a pro­
v in c ia l  governor at the top o f  h is .c a r e e r  and la t e r  as a leader  
of hungry people In is o la te d  areas, A lula had but lim ite d  know­
ledge o f the d iplom atic and p o l i t i c a l  developments in  which he 
was in vo lved . Thus he was qu ite slow  to r e a l is e  the nature o f  
the Italian-B hoan r e la t io n s  in  the early  1890s .
A lu la  was not "one o f  those fa ith fu l  men who do not l iv e  
but fo r  the p r in c ip le"  as he was described  by- a sentim ental ob-
L
server . He was qu ite lo y a l to h is  m asters and to h is  own way 
but m ostly managed to do so serving h is  own purposes and without
''Berkeley, o p .c l t . , p . 13- 
2
A .S .MAT 3/6-^-2, B a ra tier i to  MAE 13-1..93- 
/A.S.MAI 36/1^—150, B a ra tier i to MAE 9.^*93*
V .  Corazzani, "La pace", La Tribuna , 3*6 .90 .
s a c r if ic in g  M s own in t e r e s t s .  He was, indeed, too proud to 
s a c r if ic e  anything. For, f i r s t  and forem ost, A lu la  was a proud 
Ethiopian whose p r id e , so generously shared by M s fellow-countrym en, 
was a source of stren gth  and weakness, v ic to r ie s  and d efea ts  in  
such an important period  o f th e ir  h is to ry .
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358.
Abun (Abuna i f
*©chage 
Afa Negus
Agafari
*elf©gn Kalkay
Amba
*©njara
Age
Ashkar
Awiadj
Ba j erond
B e la tta
Balagar
Balambaras
Balamwal
Basha
Cheqqa Shum 
Dadjazmach
Farasgna
Fitaw rari
fo llow ed  by the name). H itie  o f  the head o f  
the Ethiopian church 
Premier monk o f  the realm
An o f f i c i a l  who speaks in  the name o f the k ing, 
l ik e  an in te r p r e te r  
The organ iser o f meals in  the court 
Chamberlain, door keeper.
F lat-topped  mountain 
Round and f l a t  bread
Sovereign; t i t l e  o f  the emperors o f E th iop ia
Servant, fo llow er
Proclam ation
Treasurer
C ounsellor, T it le  o f sen io r  o f f i c i a l  
Inhabitant, peasant
M ilitary  t i t l e  o f in term ediate s e n io r ity
Favourite
C hief o f  riflem en
V illa g e  c h ie f
'Commander o f  the door': o r ig in a lly :  senior,
court o f f i c i a l ,  gen era l. T it le  o f  sen io r  d ig­
n i t a r ie s ,  d i s t r ic t  c h ie fs .  &c.
An horseman, a m ilita ry  d elega te  o f  the governor 
to  the various reg io n s.
'Commander o f  the spearhead*: T it le  o f  in te r ­
mediate s e n io r ity .
Gerazmach
G u lt ( I ) 
Janhoy
Kagnazmach
K antiba
Ledj
Ligaba
Mamher
Marab M ellash
M eslane
Mudir (A rab ic)
Masqal
Negus
Negusa N agast 
N agarit  
Na*ib (A rab ic)
Naggadras 
Nebura *©d 
Qa$T (A rab ic)  
Has
E e s t ( i )
'Commander o f  th e  l e f t ' :  T i t le  o f  in term ed ia te
s e n io r i t y
T e r r it o r ia l  f i e f ;  land h e ld  f r e e  o f  t r ib u te  
T i t le  o f  enperor o f  E th io p ia ; o r ig in a l ly  probably  
a  j u d ic ia l  in v o c a tio n .
•Commander o f  th e  R ig h t':  T i t l e  o f  in term ed ia te
s e n io r i ty
Mayor, govern or. (H ere, on ly  o f  th e  gabbab)
T i t l e  o f  young nobleman
O f f ic ia l  in tr o d u ce r  and m aster o f  cerem onies  
a t  th e  c o u r t. Sometimes in  charge o f  th e  k in g 's  
p e r so n a l dom ains.
'M aster1. T i t l e  o f  abbots
'Beyond th e  Marab r i v e r ' ,  i . e .  E r itr e a
D is t r i c t  o f f i c e r ,  "deputy"
E fts tr ic t  governor in  Egypt and i t s  empire
F ea st o f  th e  c r o s s ,  27 September
King
King o f  k in g s . Einperor
Drum (p reced in g  ro y a l p roc lam ation s)
'D eputy '; in d ig en o u s c h ie f  o f  Harkiku and Massawa. 
O r ig in a lly  appoin ted  by Ottoman Government 
C h ief or  tra d er  o f  th e  custom s 
C h ief o f  Aksura 
Muslim judge
The most s e n io r  t i t l e ,  j u s t  below th a t  o f  Negus -  
comparable to  ' Duke'
H ered itary  ownership o f  land
360.
ShSlaqa C h ief o f  a  thousand
Shamma T o g a -lik e  garment
Tukul Indigenous hut
Tadj E th iop ian  honey-raead
Wagshum C h ief o f  the country o f  Waq
Wayzaro Lady
Zabagna Guard, watchman
Zariba A temporary camp f o r t i f i e d  1
361.
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